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THE following Collection of Letters and Papers relating to PATRICK MASTER of GRAY, after

wards SEVENTH LORD GRAY, was, in its present shape, ready for distribution among the

Members of the Bannatyne Club more than five months ago. The distribution, however, was

delayed from time to time, in the hope that the volume would be accompanied by a short

Prefatory Notice, which, considering the quarter from which it was expected, could not fail

to have added much to its value. But as there is now little hope of obtaining that very

desirable accompaniment, it has been thought better to distribute the book, even in its present

imperfect state, than to withhold it longer from the Members of the Club.
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LETTERS AND PAPERS

RELATING TO

PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY.

WILLIAM DAVISON TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

SIR, the next day after my laft difpatch, which was Wednefday, his Maiefly

came to this towne, and hath lodged fince in the provoftis houfe, by caufe

he ment not to tarry longer then this day. On Thurfday the Lordis of

the Articles began to fitt, keeping the forme of ther laft parliament, in

fwearing them at ther dutey, not to reveale any thing till the Actis, which

were before penned and refolued on by the direction of and counfaill of

Arane and his Lady, who beare the fway in all their proceadingis, fliould

be publiquely read in parliament; wheare no one Act was reafoned or

voted, but concluded and paffed pleno iure, to the generall offence and

myflyk of all men : Of which Acts, with the names of fuch as are prefently

forfaultid, your honour mail herewith receaue the foum. The old Coun-

tefle of Marr, 2 and the Lady Hume, 3 the latter at the fute of the Mailer of

Gray, are contynewed to the next Seffion, which is appointed the xxij*

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 84, fol. 97- Davison was, at

this time, English envoy at the Scotch court.

1 Anabella Murray, wife of John, fifth Earl of Marr. She had the charge of King

James when an infant, which may, perhaps, account for the leniency shown to her on this

occasion.

3 Agnes Gray, daughter of Patrick, fifth Lord Gray, and the aunt ofthe Master of Gray.



2 PAPERS RELATING TO

of September; but the reft of the poore ladies prefently forfailted withowt

refpect or favour. The poore Countefe of Gowrye, ! who, fence her

hufbandis death, is walled with greif and affliction, mett the King in a

lytter, beyond the water, in his coming hither warde, and falling downe

before him, to moue his pity and companion towardis herfelf and her

poore innocent children, hardly obteyned the heareing of the King, who

departed and gave her no anfwer; and with what inhumanitye fhe hathe

bene vfed fince her coming to this towne, by fuch as haue bene inflru-

mentis of all her woe and callamyty, I tak fhame to wryte. The fame

day fhe firfl compeerid, fhe movid the mofl part of her judges to teares;

but finding no grace, the next day, being the lafl of the parliament, fhe

returned to the place, purpofing to tarry his Maieflies coming, but co-

maundement being fent to the Conflable in his highnes name, for her

removing out of the howfe, the poore lady, feing no other remedy, was

compelled to obey it, and being ledd fourth into the open flreat, flayed

there his highnes paffing by, which was on foot in refpect of the nerenes

of his lodging, where falling on her knees and befeching his Maieflies

companion, Arane, going betwixt her and the King, led him haflely by

her, and fhe reaching at his cloake to flay his Maieflie, Arane, putting

her from him, did not only ouerthrow her, which was eafy to do, in re

fpect of the poore ladies weakenes, but marched ouer her, who, partly with

extreme greif, and partly with weakenes, fowned prefently in the open

ftreat, and was fayn to be conveyed into one of the next howfes, where

with much adoe they recouered life of her; which inhumanity even their

mofl affectionat frendis do vtterly condempne and crye fhame of.

Amongfl vthers appointed to be forfailted in this parliament, was the

lard of Gartheland 2
in Galloway, for that his feruant lent, in his abfence,

a horfe or two to therle of Marr, being in his journey out of Ireland

towardis Sterling; but having paid to the Erie 1000 lb Scottifh for his

compoficion, and given caution for 3000lb more, which is to be anfwered

to the Mafter of Marr, beflowid vppon him by the King, for his relief, he

hath obteyned his pardon, though with much difficulty, bycaufe that booth

1 Dorothea, second daughter of Henry Stewart, first Lord Methven.
* Uthred Macdowall of Garthland, elder.
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fell not into the hands of my Lady l my commere, 2 who made her full ac-

compt thereof. One Hamilton, gudman of the Haggs, being likewife

fumonid, and to be forfailtid at this tyme, for a caufe of lyk importaunce,

hath made his compoficion with her for 3000 lb Scottifh, and procurid his

exemptcion out of the fentence. And the reft, that are prefently con-

tynewid to the next parliament, purpofely fpared, afwell in hope of lyk

compoficion, be they neuer fo innocent, as for that they had no fufficient

proofe againft them at this tyme. She hath alfo, at this feffion, for the

foume of 8000 merks Scottifh, procurid the reftoreing of the old Byfhopp

of Dunkeld, 3 an excomunycat and profefhed papift, and removid the

other, with the fpeciall intereft of my Lord of Argyle, who had from him

the moft part of the lyvingis of that byfhoprick in leafe. Of all which

they take no ihame to profefe an open portfalue, no one day paffing

ouer their heads, without feecking either land or money from fome one

or other, to take them vnder their protection, which for gayne they fpare

not, be the caufe right or wrong. The reft of thofe that be either con-

tynued or fumoned againft the next feffion, to be holden in September,

do look for no juftice, but fuch as Ihalbe meafured out by the ell of my
Lady Aranes confcience and good nature, who is lyke then to cary no lefe

ftroke then at this tyme, bycaufe the King, who myndeth not to be prefent

at it, hath appointed 4 of ech eftate to hold that feffion, and to proceed

in the forfaicture, of which my Lord her hufband, being ordinarily ftyled

Chauncellour, is to prefide alone, fo as all men expect none other but juft

and equall proceading at the handis of fo equall and competent judgis.

As for other things, namely, touching the fuccefe of the late meeting on

the Borders, I am acquainted with litle on the one fyde or other generally,

albeyt not vtterly ignorant what pafleth. This I am well allured of by

perfons of good credit, that Arane, before his going to the Borders, (agre-

ably to that he had vtterd diuers tymes before to fome of his famyliars),

1 Elizabeth Stewart, eldest daughter of John, fourth Earl of Athol,—a woman whose

profligacy was notorious.

2 Commere, gossip, familiar acquaintance. Sir James Melville mentions that Davison

became so familiar with Arran as to be ' maid his gossup.'

—

Memoirs, p. 328.

3 Robert Crichton, who was promoted to the see in 1550, but deposed after the Refor

mation. By the influence of Arran and the Earl of Argyle he was again restored, as above

stated, upon the surrender of the bishoprick by James Paton, then bishop.
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fent this meffag to the King by a gentleman of credit, that he fhould tak

no thought of any thing but his paflyme and pleafur, and for this meeting

let -him alone, who, as he faid, out of two pointis had gatherid a third,

which he affured him felf fhould proue the turne to outfhoote vs in our

owne bowe. But of the particuler of thingis, ther is not anie in dowt that

pretend to know any thing, but by difcourfe and couuerture befidis, the

Matter of Gray, (who being lately enterid into a ftrayt league with Arane,

fince the French credens came home, wherin he had fome interefl, as a

man fpecially truflid), is named to be ambaffadour towardis her Maieftie,

and, as I heare, to be very fhortly difpatchid, albeyt I be not yet made ac

quainted with all. This gentleman, who hath bene allwaies notid in reli

gion an obflinat papift, in affection French, in devocion a profeffed feruant

of the Scottifh Queens; one that hath confeffed him felf to be inwardly

acquainted with the whole courfe and proceadings and intends of her

felf, and her frendis abroad, and to have bene very liberally gratified in

Fraunce, both by the Duke of Guife, and at his lafl coming home,

by the Spanifh Ambaffadour in Fraunce, from whom, as his felf confeffeth,

he hadd a very fayer cupboard of plate in guifte, to the value of 5 or

6000 roleues; and one that fince his coming, hath bene as a fleward in

the difpenfing of fome part of that money the Queen fent home, (which

fome of the Kingis owne counfell, and men mofl privy to her doings,

haue confeflhed to my felf to have bene litle lefs then 20,000lb
, and that

Ballandyn, of whom I have hertofore aduertifed, was the meffenger), of

which he beflowed, by her direction, lately the foume of 300. 13 on Ful-

iambe l and his companyon. This gentleman, I fay, beinge fo qualified,

affectid, and recomended to this feruice by Arane his fpeciall labour and
procurement, I leave it to her Maieftie and your honours theare to confi-

der what ground it hath, and wherto it tendeth, my felf fynding nothing

but bare teftimonyes of men accuflomyd to deceyt, (againft many con
trary effectis), that may move me to put her Maiefty in hope of any found
or direct dealing from hear, which, for myne own part, I dare not affure,

what foeuer be pretended. 2 And yet am I borne in hand, that both the

1 Godfrey Fuljambe and his brother were secret partizans and correspondents of Queen
Mary.

' Davison, in a letter of the 6th September 1584, gives Sir Christopher Hatton almost
a similar account of the Master of Gray. " He [the King] is on Thursday last departed
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King, for his own part, flandeth well affected to cherifh and preferue her

Maiefties favour and frendfhipp, and that Arane, to gayne his felf credit

with her Maiefty, whofe only favour of a forepromes may avayle him moft,

hath procured this AmbafTadour, and chofen out this perfon bell ac

quainted with the plottis and courfes of her enemyes, to difcouuer and lay

them open wholy to her Maiefty with the Kings good lyking and confent,

as they that pretend nothing more then direct and plaine proceadings, of

which I leave the tryall to her Maieftys Judgement and experience.

The King departed this morning towardis Faulkland, but the lordis of

his Counfell remayne here for a tyme, to take order in fuch things as

could not be difpatched before his departure, and are dryven to go vpp

to the Caftell and fitt there in Counfell, to th'end that nothing be done

without the privitye of my Lady, my cummere. I was on Sonday invited to

dyne theare, wheare I held fome purpofe with his Maiefty of many thingis,

and obferuid the ftrangenes of their behaviour towards the poore young

prince, who is fo diftractid and weryid with their endles importunityes, as

it pitied me to fee yt, and, if I be not abufid, groweth full of their falhions

from hence to Faulkland, where they are in deliberation to dispatche the Master of Graye,

appoynted by Arraynes procurement to be ambassadour to her Maiesty ; but his departure is

yet uncerten. This gentleman, besids that he is a knowen papist, a favorer of the French

course, a seruant and pencioner of the Queens, and a suspected pensioner of the Popes,

hath himselfe confessed to have had at his cominge out of Fraunce, a cupboard of plate,

geaven him by the Spanishe ambassadour resident ther, to the valewe of 5 or 6000 crownes,

besids other gyfts frau the Duke of Guise, and other the Queenes frinds; and since his com
inge home, hath bine Threasurer of such monye as was sent home by Ballandine, as com
inge from the Queen, whereof I knowe where he weighed at one tyme 1 0,000 ls

, reserved

to the Kings owne use, besids his owne parte, and that was els disposed amongest other of

the courtiers, to releve ther hungry appetits ; out of which store he hath of late, by his

owne confession, delivered at the Queens comaundement 300 ls to Fuljambe and his com-

panyon, who, fleeinge this last year owt of England, have bine since enterteigned with

Huntly in the North, and of late at his fathers in Fife, as was likewise Nugent the Irish

rebell and his companyon. So, as by the qualitie of the person, with other circumstaunces,

your honour may ghess what fruicte is to be gathered of his ambassage, and what respect

they have here for religion that employe men so qualified. He maketh great preparacion,

and taketh with him divers yonge gentlemen as vayne as himselfe. But hitherto, I am not

once maide acquaynted by him selfe, eyther with diett or his charge, my Lord of Hunsden,

and they thinckinge it best to have it passe throughe no more hands than ther owne, to

whome I freely yeld all the honour and reputacion that may grow thereof, which, I feare,

will not be much when ther accompt is maide; but th'ende will crowne the workc."

—

HARL, MSS. No. 291, fo. 143.
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and behaviours which he will fometymes difcourfe of in broad language,

as he that is not ignorant how they vfe him. She hath, fince the breaking

vpp of the chifls of the jewellis, made newe keyes without the Kings

privite or comaundement, the old remayning yet with Sir R. Melvill, who

is mynded to refygne them vpp to his Maiefty, fo fone as he (hall come

to the Court, bycaufe he will no longer fland charged with that which fhe

hath the difpoficion of, [whom] every man fufpectith to Ikillfull in fub-

traction. It is certenly reported, that fhe hath alfo, in furveighing the

wardrobe, tryid what garmentis, &c that were the Queens, may befl fitt

her, and chofe out, at her own difcretion, what fhe lyketh; which ftrange

fafhion of hers and her hufbands will, in the iudgement of the wyfe in

Court, haften their change of fortune, howfoeuer they fede ther felues

now with an opinion of their long {landing. I fynd by my bmio eg. 1 100,

that 100 is not fleeping or careless, though he be farr of, and is perfuaded

the tyme will help all this. I haue enterteigned eru 2 with very many
good complimentis and affurance of the good meaning, favour, and af

fection of 10, but empty woords I fynd move litle. I do now live here

only as a cipher, and may very well be fpared if it pleafe her Maiefty,

befidis that your honour knoweth what caufe I haue to delier home, to

take fome order in your owne eftate, and feing it fhalbe the vnburdening

her Maiefty of a nedeles charge, and an eafe to my felf. I befeech your

honour give me leave to importune you ftill as a meane to her Maiefty

for my revocacion, which I defire not, as he that weryeth to do her Maiefty

feruice, but bycaufe I fee not what my prefence and flay here can avayle,

my Lord of Hunfedon his only credit fufficing with fuch as now guyde the

ftreme. Befeeching therefore your honours favour, and expecting your

good aunfwer, I do for this tyme recomend your honour to the providence

of the Allmighty.

Your honours moft humbly at comaunding,

W. DAUISON.
Edinburgh the xxiiij of August 1584.

POSTCRIPT. The Abbot of Newbottill
3 dyed the laft week, and was

buried yefterday. The minifter, that preached at his buryall, and en-

1 Cipher. » Cipher. 3 Mark Kerr, second son of Sir Andrew Kerr of Cessford.
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veighed againft the corruption and confufion eating into this Church by

the ambicion and wickednes of their Bifhopps, was the fame day fent

for and comytted. The fame day, which was Sonday, the Byfhopps of St

Andrewes and Abirdene preached before the King in the great church of

this towne, labouring more to eftablifht heir owne eftate then to edify the

hearers, who generally fkorned and condempned them, and, without the

Kings prefence, had otherwyfe teftified their myflyking, but all this not-

withftanding, theypufh forward their owne pompe, though with the common
hurt of the whole Hate of this Church, wherof they appeare to have very

litle fence. The Provoft of Glenliwde 1
is brought againe to this towne,

and comytted to the Caflle; their foreign confpiracy is at an end, nowe

my Lord of Arane hath hitt the mark he aymid at. The King him felf, as

is aflured me by fome of his owne Counfell, hath an vtter myflyk of the

chang, and hath blaimed the Secretary and Sir R. Melvin for dealing

further in the matter then they had warrant from himfelf. But fome think

the Mra yelding in this and others extraordinary dealing againft him

without the Kings warraunt, will turne to Aranes difadvantage with the

tyme, howfoever he do prefently beare yt owt. I find the myflyk generall

of his infolent and imperious proceeding, and even thofe he vfeth and

trufteth moft will prove vnto him rotten reedis with the tyme, if I am
not deceaved, fom of them having to myfelf fpoken playne languag tend

ing that way, and as they allure me the King him felf [is] growing weary

of the infolence and rapyne both of him and his wife; wherin the tyme

only muft bring the remedy. The witches haue foretold that he fhalle

dye a violent death, and his wife, as I am credibly aduertifed, hath fpoken

afmuch to her famyliar frends. And albeyt thes thingis move others little,

yet doth it appeare to fetle a contynuall feare in him, who goeth for the

moft part armid; and being late with the King one evening, and return

ing to the Caftle with his wife, caufed the torches to be putt out, and caft

an other cloke vppon him felf, and left his wife, who kept her way through

the high ftreat, and with one onely feruant patted an other by way fecret-

ly, and met her at the Caftle gate, teftifieing thereby the contynuall fear

he liveth in.

1 Mr Robert Douglas, Provost of the Collegiate Church of Lincluden in Galloway.
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MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS TO THE MASTER OF GRAY.'

1. Octobre 1584.

J'AY efcript mon opinion a mon fils touchant 1'ouverture que vous m'avez

fait en fon nom pour voftre voyage vers la Royne d'Angleterre. Si luy

mande pleinement que Je ne puis aulcunement approuver cefte artificielle

demonftration d'un malcontentement et nouvelle divifion entre luy et moy,

comme preiudiciable a tous deux pour les raifons qui fenfuyuent. Af-

fauoir, que la Royne d'Angleterre ou n'adiouflera point de foy, et le pren-

dra en difiimulacion a ieu deffeigne expres entre mon fils et moy, ce que

fuffira pour empefcher voftre voyage vers moy, au lieu de la faciliter : ou

fi elle croift que la diuifion eftre vraye, c'eft donner a nos ennemys pres

d'elle le feul aduantage qu'ils defirent pour la deftourner de proceder plus

auant en aulcun traicte auec nous. Car, fans aulcune doubte, ils luy ont

iufques icy faict croire et fondre fa feurete et de fon eftat, en noftre diui

fion. &c.

Croyez pour certain qu'il n'y a que la feule crainte d'un extreme qui

puiffe amener la Royne d'Angleterre a faire pour nous, et que rien rendra

mon fils fi comtemptible vers elle, qui fi par la pafture des belles pro-

mefles elle le peult une fois deftituer et priuer de 1'appuy et fupport de

moy et mes amys, et parens les princes eflrangers; &c. pourtant fi mon
filz eft perfuade, foit par belles promefles d'Angleterre ou d'ailleurs qu'en

fe monftrant fepare de moy, il obtiendra d'elle a part des meilleures con

ditions; qu'il f'afieure du contraire, eftant la feule chofe a quoy elle tend,

de luy donner, comme 1'on doit, la croche en iambe, et qu'elle ne fe

fouciera par apres de parfourmer et obferver chofe quelconque qu'elle

aura promife. &c.

Octobre 1584.

Je ne me doubte point qu'elle ne pafte mon fils, comme elle faict moy
mefmes de 1'efperance de la fucceflion de cefte couronne, mais ce n'eft

qif artifice pour feulement nous tenir en laifie apres elle, ayant des le

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 94, fol. 108: where this article is marked as " An
abstract out of certayne Letters of the Queene of Scottes to the Mr of Gray," with the title

' Recueils des Lettres de la Royne d'Escosse au Mr de Gray.'
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commencement de fon regne tenu toufiours ce maxime principale de fa

feurete ou elle eft plus refolu que iamais, de ne declarer, tant qu'elle viura,

aulcun heritier, ny fouffrir aulcune de fes fubiectz deftourner leurs yeulx

d'elle: &c.

COMMISSION BY KING JAMES VI. TO THE MASTER OF GRAY,

AS AMBASSADOR TO ENGLAND. 1

JAMES, by the grace of God, King of Scottes, To all and fvndrie, whome
yt efferis, whofe knowledge theis our letteris fhall to come, GREETINGE ;

Forafmuche as, we haue confiderid of the befte and moft aparent meanes

to fettel our eftate in quietnes and furetie, and our Realme in a perfett

tranquillitie and repofe, and findinge the fame cheeflie to confift in

keeping ftedfafte and inviolable the happie peace, and long contynewd

amitye betwixt vs and our deerefl fifter and coufin, the Queene of Eng-

lande, being the Princes in the worlde neereft alwaies, and mofte refpect-

able to ws, and enterteyning of the fame on our behaulfe, by good intel-

ligens and mutuall correfpondancis, in all good offices tendinge to the

obfervacion and increafe of the fame, Will, therefore, having good proofe

and experience of the wifdome, willingenes, circumfpection and fuffici-

ency alwaies, of our truftie and wellbelovide coufin^ PATRICK MASTER OF

GRAYE, fpeciall gentilleman of our Privie chamber, and of his entire and

dutifull affection borne to our eftate and fervis, have, in that refpect,

made, nominate, conftitute and ordeyned, and by theis our letteris, nomi

nates, makes, conftitutis and ordeynes him our Ambaflador, orratour,

commiffioner, deputie, and fpeciall mefianger, to the effect vnder written,

givinge, graunting, and committing to him our full power, fpeciall

comaunde, exprefle bydding, and chardg, for vs and in our name and

behaulfe to conveane with our deereft fifter and coufin, the Queene of

Englande, her councell, and fuch as Ihe fhall appointe and authorife to

1

Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 102, fol. 119-
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that effect, at what fouever tymes and places ; and to treate, conferr, de

liberate and conclude in all matters and cawfes betwixt vs and our faide

deerefl filler, our domynions and fubiects, tending to the confirmacion

and enterteynment of the faide amitye, and continueance of peace and

quietnes betwixt vs : And thervppon to contracte, indent, promife, fub-

fcribe and enterchange feales, and generally all and fundrye other thingis

to do, exercife and vfe, that to th'execution of the premhTeys necef-

farey requirid, although the fame requierid more fpeciall comiffion

nor is here in expreflid, firm and flable houlding, and for to houlde all

and what fouever thing our faid Ambaffador, deputie, and mefienger, in

our name in the premifies, lawfully leadis to be doun. Thies vnder our

greate feale, and fubfcribed with our hande, at our Pallace of Hollyrood

hoofe Jie xiiijth daie of Octobir, 1584, and of our raigne the xviijth yere.

KING JAMES VI. TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

TRUSTY ANDWELLBELOVED, WE greete you well: having directed our trufty

and wellbeloved coufen, Patrick Maifter of Gray, gentelman of our Privy

chamber, to our deerefl fefler, the Queene your foueraigne, to open

and communicate vnto her fuch thinges on our behalf, as being well ac

cepted of, according to our expectacion, may prooue greatly to the weale

of both our Crowns and Countreyes, wee will require you very earneflly,

that, according to the place of credite and councell which you occupy,

you willbe the meane to further him to fpeedy prefence, and a convenient

difpatch and anfwere of his errand; trufting him in that which he fhall

deliver vnto you on our behalf: Thus we committ you to God. From

our Pallace of Halirud houfe.

Your loving ffriend,

JAMES R.

• Cott. MSS. Calig. VIII. fol. 118.
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EARL OF ARRANS INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE MASTER OF GRAY. 1

No feale to be enterchanged, nor handwritt by you, but according to

the old band, chiefly that either others rebells be either delivered or

banifhed, and the receators common enemies to both realmes.

In all other purpofes of weight defire to be further refolved of his

Maiefly; fometime alleadging fuch headis not to be in your inflruccions

anywife; fome tyme, that ye are fpecially in that inhibited, whereuppon

your blanckes fuffice, alfo the blanckes brought with you to make your

revocacion, as the neceffity fhallbe offred.

One parte of your inflruccions you muft haue to many patent, namely,

that yf the league be kept to his Maieflie touching his rebells, that you

lett the Queene in all thinges knowe her danger, which the Kings Ma-
iefty efleemeth his owne ; and if need require, offer in his Maieflys name
forces, both vppon foote and horfback, to defend her, and purfue all that

would diflurbe her eflate or realme : the condicions as is conteyned in the

league, I thinck to our owne Border, and fo many dayes vppon our

chardges ; what further vppon the Queenes.

Yf a league offenfive and defenfive fhalbe to you propounded, cafl it

not of, but demaund the condicions, and pofle them to his Maiefly, where

of you fhalbe fhortly refolved ; fFor that, theis ten yeares, they have ever

beene feeking, and when noe other thing will ferve, that will protract tyme,

and be in his Maieflies opinion to graunt or denie.

Yf it fhalbe condifcended the Rebells be bannifhed, fpare not to con-

difcend to this, that all fubiects of England fhall haue accefTe to all partes

of Scotland with out pafport or licence, and all Scotes in England in like

manner. This will pleafure England greatly, and yet I fee a comodity

divers wayes to our Maifler.

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VII. art. 191, fol. 224. This article is marked in the printed

Catalogue of the Cotton. MSS. under the date August 1585, but it evidently refers to the

embassy of the Master of Gray in 1584.
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LORD HUNSDON TO LORD BURGHLEY. 1

MY VERY GOODE LoRDE, thys longe lookyd for man, the Mafler of Gray,

ys come att lafle, for whofe flay ther hath wantyd no practyfys, whyther

yn Skotlande nor owte of Inglande; for in Skotlande, the Collonell

Stewarde, the factyon of France and Spayne, and the papyftis, haue dune

theyr befte; all the forine factyonsin Inglande hathe nottflepte. And he

hathe nott only hade worde fent hym, how gretly he ys alreddy condemd

at the courte, bothe with hyr Maiefly and vthers about hyr, and that he

lhall fynde fo (lender entertaynment there, as he wyll fune wyfhe hymfelfe

away. And to feare hym the more, yt hathe byn fayd too hym, that yn hys

paffynge threw thys cuntrey, his cairyagis fhalbe taken, with all hys wryt-

yngs, and hymfelfe nott fre from perryll, whyche, God wyllynge, I wyll

take order wellynowhe for hys fafty too Newcaflell. And no dowght but

hys cumynge offendis many yn Inglande, for they know he cane towche

fume of them deply. He came hyther apon Satterday yn the afternune,

hauynge exprefe commandment too deale with me, and too make me ac-

quayntyd with hys negocyacion fhurely, as he hathe dune, and hathe

promefte me muche, but I wyll neyther trufl hym too farr, nor aduyfe

hyr Maiefly too trufle hym, farther then fhe fhall fynde cawfe at hys

hande, bycawfe he ys fo gretly condemde alreddy amonge vs, as what-

foeuer he faythe, yea the King hymfelfe, or therle of Arren, mufle

nott be beleuyd. Thys mane, for beynge grete with the Skotfh

Queen, and for beynge a papyfle, I know he cane fay mutche of the

Skotfhe Queen, few men more; but for hys papyflry, I wolde all owars

wer fuche, for yeflerday, beynge Sunday, he went to the chyrche with me,

hauynge feruys booke of myne, fyttynge with me yn my peu, he fayde all

the feruys, and, bothe befor the fermone and after, he fange the falmes

with me, afwell as I cowld doo, wherby yt femes he had byn eufyd too

them, or elfe he cowld not a dune yt fo well and fo reddyly now, lett hys

relygyon be whatt ytt wyll.

1 From the original, Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 105, fol. 122.
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Hys comyffyon ys very large, the coppy wherof I fende your Lordfhip

herwith. The princypall poyntis of hys AmbafTage ar two: the fyrfte,

too defier at hyr Maieftys handis, ayther the delyuery, or the puttynge

from hyr, hys rebbelis, (as he termes them), for the King cane neyther

thynk hys realme fre from practyfys, nor hys parfon fre from perryll, fo

longe as they be fufferd too remayne fo neare hym. Vpone whyche poynte

he and I wer yn grete argument, fo farr as I towlde hym, that yf that wer

th'effecte of hys negocyacyon, I wolde rather venter too flay hym heare,

or too lett hym returne agayne, tyll I know hyr Maieftys farther pleafure,

then to fuffer hym to pafe with matter that fhowlde be rather offencyue

to hyr Maiefty, then that fatyffactyon that hathe byn promeft, and whyche

hyr Maiefty lookes for at hys hande. In fyne, after longe debate, he

grew more mylder, alledgynge that, yf hys Mafter fhowlde dyfcouer the

practyfys of vther pryncys, now hys frendis, and therby lofe them vtterly,

and hyr Maiefty nott too fhew hyrfelfe fo carefull of hym, as, at his feut

and ernefte requefte, too deny the puttynge away of hys Rebels, he

Ihowld ftand yn very hard cafe too lofe hys frendis who hathe made hyme

many grete offers, and yett hys enymys kepte and mayntaynyd at hys

nofe, and therby iufte cawfe for hymfelf, and all the worlde, to thynke

that hyr Maiefty makes more accownte of the fubiects then of the King.

But, faythe he, yf yt may pleafe hyr Maiefty to deale fo favorably and

louyngly with the King, as yf fhe fynd hyrfelfe fully fatyffyde yn fuche

thyngis as fhe wolde know of any practyfe agenfte hyr ftate, that then

fhe wyll put hys ennymys from hyr; apone hyr afTurance herof, ther ys no

practys that hathe byn practyfde agenft hyrfelf or hyr eftate, eyther by

France, Spayne, the Skotfhe Queen, or the Pope, thys 5 yere, but fhe

fhall know ytt, and how too avoyde ytt, vtherwyfe he wyll returne as he

came; for he wyll nott lofe hys Mafter many frendis of grete princys, and

nott make hym feure of hyr Maiefty, for, faythe he, what loue and fayth-

full amyte cane he looke for at hyr Maieftys handis yf fhe refufe hym

fo reafonable a requefte, whyche fhee ys bownde too doe by the treatye.

Thys farr he hathe gone with me, fo as nowe hyr Maiefty ys too confyder

whyther the knowlege of the bottome of thes practyfys agenft hyr Maiefty

and hyr eftate, or the kepynge and mayntaynynge of thes men yn hyr
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realme, whome he accountis for hys rebellis and mortall ennymys, wyll

ftande hyr yn mode ftede, and be mode for hyr feurty ; whyclie I leaue to

hyr Maieftys graue confyderacyon, and ther ys no dowght, but as thys

mane cane dyfcouer all thes forren practyfys, fo ys he acquayntyd with

mode of our practyfys at home, and the practyfars, whyche, in my fymple

opynyon, wolde ftande her Maiefty yn more ftede, then thes mens be-

ynge here J>en yf they wer att home, but that I refer to wyfer men.

Thys, I know, the King hathe fayde, that yf they wer farther of, and

myght heare of thyr dewtyfull eufage towards hym, ther ys nothynge fo

farr pafte, but by theyre good defertes myghte be callyd bak agayne, and

fume of them callyd home agayne. Dumfarmelyn, 1 who was banyfhtt,

beyng very fyke wher he was, hathe returnyd home for hys helthe with-

oute leaue, and yet the King nott offendyd with him, but yn hys coming

nye too Edenburgh lay thre dayfe at hys howfe with hym.

Now, my Lord, towchynge the King and therle of Arren. As I haue

wrytten hertofore, no mane knowfe the fecretis of mens hartis but God,

but yf they be nott worfe then dyuelis, but that I may beleue open and

folleme prowfe, ernefte and lyberall proteftacyons, hyr Maiefty may haue

the King afluryd too hyr from all the worlde : therfor, yf he be worth the

hauynge, let hyr take howlde of hym whylfte fhe may, for yf fhe lett hym
flype now, feurly he wyll neuer be hade agayne. And for therle of Ar

ren, he mufte of necefiyte rune thys cowrfe, for yn refpecte of hys up-

howldynge and contynewynge the King yn thys cowrfe, he ys gretely

hatyd of the Kings mother, and all hyr factyon of France, and of all

the papyftes, and more hatyd fynce he begane thys cowrfe then euer he

was byfore, which I know too be mofte trew, which makes me thynk that

he deales playnly.

Thus haue I troblyd your Lordfhip with a longe dyfcowrfe of fuche

matters as pafte betwene hym and me, fo neare as I cane, but with many
thyngs more to longe too wryght, and fo I commit your Lordlhip to th' Al-

myghty. Your afluryd frende

H. HuNSDON.
At Barwyke the 19th of October 1584.

1 Robert Pitcairn, Commendator of Dunfermline.

"
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LORD HUNSDON TO LORD BURGHLEY. 1

NOWE, my gode Lord, hauyng wrytten fomuche yn my vther letter, as

I thinke your Lordfhip wyll acquaynte hyr Maiefty with all, hauynge alfo

wryttyn fumthyDge to hyr Maiefty, whyche, I praye your Lordfhip too

delyuer vntoo hyr, I am too acquaynt your Lordfhyp with fume vther

matters to be eyfyd at your dyfcretyon. Thys gentylmane ys expreftly

comandyd yn all hys dooyngis too be reulyd by your Lordfhips aduyfe

and myne, and hauynge browghte fundry letters from the King, the

coppys wherof he hathe ftiewde me, for that he ys to delyuer none but

fuche as I appoynt hym. The King wyll by no meanes wryght nor deale

with Mr. Secretary, for, faythe he, I knowe hym too be my grete ennymy,

and hathe hys hande too Ihow, which I thynke thys gentylmane hathe.

My Lord of Leycefter hathe thowghte grete vnkyndnes that he hathe nott

byn imployde yn thes matters, as hys hande ys too be fhowde. So, as I

haue wyllyd hym yn anywyfe to delyuer all hys letters, and bycawfe ther

is more partycularytys yn your Lordfhips letter than yn any of the refte,

and perhaps yf your Lordfhip delyuer ytt hyr byfor you reade ytt your-

felfe, (he wyll kepe ytt, he fliall delyuer your Lordfhip the coppy therof.

As I haue wrytten yn my vther letter, he wyll craue too haue thes lordis,

and fume vthers, too be delyueryde accordinge too the vertew of treufe and

treaty, the coppy of whyche artycle he bryngs with him, yett he wyll nott

perfyfte therapon, fo as they may be fent yntoo any vther cuntrey owte

of the Realme; whyche may be grantyd hym for a tyme, for yf that be

denyd vntoo hym, I cane allure your Lordfhyp that he wyll vtter nothynge

of thofe matters hyr Maiefty wolde know; wheryn yf he doo not fatyffy

hyr Maiefty to hyr contentment, fhe may reuoke them agayne at her

pleafure, and I aflure your Lordfhyp yt ys neyther goode pollyfy, nor

fytt they fhowld be fufferde to remayne with fuche troopes and yn fuche

forte. Ther ys neare hande 100 of them yn Newcaftell, and euery

fayre nyght they walk yn the markett plafys, yea and apon the walles

1 From the Original, Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIU. art. 106, fol. 123.
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with theyr pyftols at theyr gyrdelis at xi and xij a cloke, whyche a

grete many of the befte of the towne doothe gretely myflike withall;

and my Lord, thohe they be now heare for theyr fuccor, they may her-

after be callyd home agayne, and then no dowght they will be, as theyr

forfathers hath byn, fo as ytt ys nott fytt fo many of them fhould be fo

priuy of the fecretis of that towne, as they be, nott only of the towne, but

of all the cuntrey, bothe by water and by lande, for they ryde and go

wher they lyfte. They myght be at the lefle ynward, fume at Yorke,

fume too London, and fume to othyr placys, and I allure your Lordfhyp,

ther ys fuche rydynge from Newcaflell ynto Skotlande, and owt of Skot-

lande too them, as ys flrange. One the other fyde, ther ys fade poflynge

from them to the courte and London, and from thens too theme, and tyll

your Lordfhyp was comandyd too deale with me heryn, ther was nothynge

wrott vp but they wer aduertyfyd of ytt, whyche I knowe too be mod
trewe; and efpecyall letters wrytten that they iliowlde want nothynge,

efpecyally the Matter of Glammes and Coluyn; 1
fo as whatfoeuer they

doo, none dare fynde any fawlte with them. The King ys gretely greuyd

with hys mynyflery for goynge awaye without any cawfe gyuen too them,

wherby, faythe he, vther princys thynke hym yrrelygyus, and reddy to

revoke from relygyon, wherappon they haue fowght too fende Jefuytis

and bookes yntoo hys Realme, too poyfon yt as owars; and whyche ys

worfe, yt ys gyuen owte that he ys nott the Kings fune but Dauys, 2

whyche, faythe he, cumes from thefe men; whyche he towlde Cuddy
Armerar,3 wyth water yn hys eyfe, beynge but they two alone. And too

dyfcredyt therle of Arren with the King, fume that ar aboute hym hathe

gyuen owte that he ys fedd frome me with angels by Armerar; wherapon

the King dyd requyer Armerar, beynge but they two, as euer he wold

doo anythynge for hym, that he wold tell hym one thynge, who anferd

1 Mr John Colvill, formerly chantor of Glasgow. He had deserted the clerical profes

sion on account of its poverty, and became a court intriguer, and a follower of the Earl of

Cowrie, and of Francis Lord Bothwell.
8 David Rizzio.

3 Cuthbert Armourer, who appears to have been employed by Lord Hunsdon as a secret

courier to James VI.
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that yf yt towcht no way hyr Maiefty, nor too preiudyfe me hys maftyr,

he wold tell hym trewly. Wherapon the King alkt hym that queftyan;

wherapon he anferde that, as he wolde be fauyd at the day of Judg

ment, he neuer delyuerde halpeny or penny, more or les, or any thynge

els, from me but letters. So as euen they aboute the King wolde fayne

putt th'Erle owt of favor yf they cowlde by any practyfe; for then had

they no obftacle too make hym follow hys Mothers deuyfys, and too

worke hym for France or Spayne, as I thynke Mr Dauyfon hathe fuf-

fycyently aduertyfyd, for fo he promefle me too doo. Fentry, 1 who is

aboute the King, hathe byn very erneft with hym to fend to hyr Maiefty

abowt Cryhton, 2 who ys yn the Towar, comendynge hym aboue the fkyfe

;

who anferd hym, that yf he hymfelfe hade any credyt too doo what he

thowght goode, but he woolde neuer fende aboute fuche a knaue, lett her

Maiefty hang hym yf me wyll ; and fewrly that Kryghton knowfe muche yf

ytt may be gotten owt of hym. Therle of Arren fent me, by my mane, ferten

artycles byfor the Mafter of Gray comes, of which I fende your Lordihyp

the coppy, too be eufyd as your Lordfhyp mall thynk fytt. Your Lordfhyp

may make hyr Maiefty acquayntyd with fume of them that maye be wryt-

ten owte, butt nott with the hole. The King ys very defyrus to haue me
ther, as your Lordfhyp lhall fee by a pofte fkrypte, whyche he has wrytten

yn the letter he fent me :
( My Lorde, for wayghtj cawfys, as thys bearar

wyll acquainte you wyth, I mufte defier you, as ye tender my content-

mente and weyle, and your honore, too ryde vpp immediatly after thys

forfayd bearar too courte. I dowght nott but whane he fhawfe you the

cawfe, ye wyll kepe yt too yourfelfe only.' Thys matter I dare nott

comytt too wrytynge, yett I wyll fende hyr Maiefty my letter, and kepe

the coppy, fo as fhe mail fe the pofte fkrypt, and feurly, my Lord, I thynke

I fhowlde doo hyr Maiefty better feruice there then here, he beynge

comandyd too eufe my aduyfe yn all hys negocyacyons, and I cowlde

fune be ther yn pofte, with halfe a dofen with me. Thys bearar fliall

tell of fume of thes matters at more lengthe, and what your Lordfhyp

mail comande and dyrecte hym too doo, he mail, and mall deale with

1 David Graham of Fintry.

2 William Crichton, a trafficking Jesuit, who was imprisoned for a plot "against Queen

Elizabeth.
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nobody elfe. Thus, hauynge byn too tedyus too your Lordfhyp, I comytt

ye too th'Almyghty. At Berwyke the 19 of October, 1584.

Your Lordihyps affiired too comande,

H. HUNSDON.

I haue thowght goode to fende your Lordfhyp the coppy of my letter

too therle of Arren 4 dayfe byfor the Mailer of Grayfe cumynge, when

I thowghte he fhowlde nott a cume, wheryn he thowght fume vnkyndnes

yn me, that wolde myftrufle eyther the King or hym of playne dealynge.

LORD BURGHLEY TO LORD HUNSDON. OCTOBER 1584.'

MY VERY GOOD LORD. The Mailer of Gray hath, iince his arivall, had

two awdiencies, the one on Sounday lail, which was fpent for the moil

parte in ceremonys; th'other yiilerday, wherein he did but in effect

vrge her Maieily to reilore unto the King his mailers hands, the noble

men his fubiects fled into this realme : Which motion hir Maieflye did

feme vtterly to have no likeinge of, beinge perfwaded, in her confcience,

that thofe gentlemen had neuer had any evill meennings towards the

perfon of the Kinge, and that fuch attempts as haue fallen out in Scot

land, haue only proceeded of the particular devifions and parties that

haue taken foote amongfl the noblemen of that realme, by reafon of the

minoritye of the Kinge, which he fhuld rather feke to extinguifh, and to

vnite his whole nobilitye in a comon concurrencie to doe him feruice, then

make himfelf a partye in any faction, which cannot breed but very dan

gerous effects. And for afmuch as he made daintye to difcouer any thinge

of the fpecial purpofe of his comeinge, which her Maiefly concewied

was for the openinge of fome matter concerning the perill of her eflate,

me did not forbeare to let him perceaue J?at me was offended withall.

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 129, fol 157.
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THE MASTER OF GRAYES NEGOCIACION. NOVEMBER 1584.'

THE Notes prefented by PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY, Ambaffadour for

the Kings Maieftye of Scotland in the realme of England, drawen furth

of his generall inftruccions, and geuen to Sir Francis Waliingham,

principall Secretarye to her Maiefly, to be advifed vpon by whome it

ihall pleafe her Highnes to appoint.

FIRST. Theis frequent incurfions, depredacions, realinge of fire, and

inaccuftomed ridinge of the Wardens of this realme, with fouldiers and

men vnder paye, in hoftile manner, within the bounds of Scotlande, hath

caufed the inhabitantis of boeth the realmes vpon the frontyers rather to

fear further hoftilitye and open invafion, then maintenance of quietnes.

If it fhalbe her Maieftys pleafure to entertaine the happie peace, it ap-

peares to be expidient, that this apprehencion ftiould be removed furth

of her fubiectis minds with fpede, before it fhould produce any further

inconvenience.

SECONDLIE. The greate fpoyles by fea, and rapt of goodis taken from

the dates of merchauntis, that continually cry to the King and counfell,

that they may be helped to the reftitucion of their goodis, or otherwife

licenced to take fo much as they haue loft, which, if he fhould permitt,

would, within Ihort tyme, gener confulion and farther inconvenience. It

hath moved the King, my Soueraigne, earneftly to defire that fome

fpedie order may be giuen for avoydeinge of all farther inconvenience in

tyme to come, and the goodis taken may be reftored. Whatfoeuer good

order lhalbe geuen within her Maieftys dominyons, for remedienge of

the premifes, the like lhalbe performed in Scotland.

THIRDLIE. The receauinge of certayne declared rebellis, againft the

King my mailers authoritye, fugitiues from the lawes of Scotland, within

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 130, fol. 157.
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this realme, and enterteyneinge of them fo nere vnto the frontyers,

contrary to the treatye of peace, ioyned alfo to th'afforefaid diforders, has

giuen occafion to the Kinge my matter and his counfell to doubt if they

mall loke for happie quietnes, or further hoflilitye.

FOURTHLIE. Since my departure from Scotland, beinge here in deale-

inge for peace, fuch attemptats hath bene comitted vpon the Borders by

her Maieftys officers, that it hath fo confirmed all men in evill opinions,

and fo wounded the minds of the beft forte, that they cannot imagine what

lhalbe th'ende.

ITEM. My abode here hath bene longer then I looked for, and if any

further tyme mould be protracted for treating of euery particuler matter,

it would be more then the Kinge my mafter, (who lately hath comaunded

me to returne with fpeede), would well like of. Therfore, I have taken

occafion and boldnes, for furtheringe of my returneinge, and that fome

good may be effected for interteyneinge of good intelligence and quiet

nes betwixt the realmes, to make overture of theis equitable remedies

followinge, which I craue may prefently be performed, or otherwife, with

reafon and equitye, anfwered; promifeing alfo, that what foeuer good

order fhalbe devifed and performed here, for th'accomplifhment hereof,

mail haue the like correfpondence in Scotland ; mofl humbly craveing,

that this my too great boldnes, proceedinge from good meaninge, may
be accepted in good parte.

THE REMEDIES.

INPRIMIS. For removeinge of all iealouffie or fufpicion of warre from

the mindis of the people and inhabitants of both the realms, it appeareth

to be expedient that a proclamacion mould be made foe fully certifienge

the fubiectis, of the good intelligence betwixt the Princes, and of the mu-
tuall good meaneinge for enterteyne of peace and quietnes, betwixt them
and their realmes.

SECONDLIE. That comaundment may be giuen in boeth the realmes,
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that the Wardens of all J>e Marches may meete with convenient fpede,

euery one with the oppoffite warden, to giue and receaue iuftice to all

complayners, in any matter that wardens hath bene in vfe to procede

vpon in any tyme heretofore.

THIRDLIE. That the fubiectis may remayne in full hope to receaue an

effectuall iuftice of all and fundry attemptis that hath bene comitted

heretofore, it appeareth to be expedient, that one certaine tyme ftiuld

be appointed for meteinge of Commiffioners, hauing full power to minifter

iuftice to all people and inhabitantis, vpon what foueuer iniuftice they

ftiall haue occafion to complain.

FOURTHLIE. As the fpecialtyes of this generall order appeareth to pro

duce good effectis vpon the Bordours, fo appeareth it to be convenient

that fome good order may be provided for the ftayeinge of piracy, which

appeareth may be provided by givinge of ordours, that in all the portis

and havens of both the realmes, no fhip fhalbe fuffered to departe, vnles

they giue caution that all freindis and confederatis fhall remaine indamni-

fied ; and this caution, fo found, to be anfwerable to all intereffet, in

kace of contrauencion. And in like manner, who foeuer fauours, fup-

portis, or aflifteth to any pirate, which are amongs all nations reputed

hostes publici, mail incurre the like payne as the pirate mould haue done,

afwell in reftitucion of goodis as punifhment of bodie.

ITEM. For attemptis, raptisby fea, and fpoliacion comitted in tymes paft,

endureing the minoritye of my Soueraigne, and vnto this tyme, which are

cumand, by continuance of evill doeinge and for long fufferaunce, with

out payment or punifhment, to large fumes of money, and the greater

hath bene the occafion of harme, by reafon that the partye that fuftayneth

the lofe could not at all tymes come here for obteyneinge of iuftice, where

by the principall committers of the delict hath eyther efcaped long tyme

without creauinge, and fo thereby his fault put in obliuyon, or otherwife

committed newe errours : for effectinge of the precedenis, or therefore pun-

ifh or otherwife fugitiue, whereby the perfons damnified may be in danger
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to lofe ther whole goodis of fortune, without fome good equitable order

may be prouided, which appereth may be performed in this manner

followeinge. The fpoliacion and wronges done by fea beinge greater, and

the fumes obteyned by fentences and probacion be apparent alfo to growe

to greater, I haue power fufficient to bringe the whole to a reafonable

compoficion of fome fpeciall fume, which may be paid by fome fpedie or

der to be devifed, and thereafter recouered by th'order of fines fet downe

by her Maiefty for that effect.

FIFTLIE, Seinge that by no perfuafion I can move her Maiefty, at this

tyme, to make deliuery of the fugitivis and rebellis aforefaid, according

to the treaty of peace, it appeareth at the leaft, for fome parte of fatif-

faccion of the King my maflers fuyte, to be expedient, that her Maieftye

mould remove them prefently from the Bordours, not onely to avoyde traf-

fiqueinge againft his Maieftys eftate and perfon, but alfo to feclude all

apparent fufpicion thereof ; whereby the King my mailer may remaine in

hope to move her Maieftye to confider better hereof at fome tyme here

after.

LAST, It appeareth that the King my mafter fhould receaue better con

tentment of her Maieftys procedings, if he mould be fatiffied by folide

reafons, vpon what grounds this inviitate forme of dooinge and hoftile

invacion, that hath bene comitted vpon the Borders, within Lidefdale,

fince my departure, doth precede. The reafon thereof may be vnder-

ftud, by this compleynt prefented to the Counfell of Scotland by Martine

Elliot, 1 whereof pleafe receaue the copie.

ITEM, In like manner, I recommend to your Honours memory the notes

giuen to Mr William Dauidfon, at the tyme of his beinge in Scotland,

vpon the Lord Scroope, warden of the weft Marches, for diuers offences

alleged comitted by him, or at his comaund at leaft, vpon the inhabitantis

of the west Marches of Scotland.

* Martin Elliot, a noted Border freebooter.
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THE MANNER OF PROCEEDINGES WITH THE MASTER OF GRAY,
AND NAU. 1

THE heads of the motions to be made vnto her Maiefty.

THE MASTER OF GRAY.

What anfwere to his

propofitions.

1. To flay attempts Bordours.

2. The removeinge of the diftreffed Noblemen.

3. Satiffaccion fpoyled by fea.

4. The late enterprise againfl Martine Elwood.

To flay the forces demaunded by Sarle Boye.

Mr Coluill to be fent to the Noblemen with reliefe.

MONSIEUR NAU. 2

Some to be appointed to treate and to refolue vpon the Articles.

The Articles being agreed on, Nau to be returned, and vpon know

ledge of the Queene by takeing of them, Commiffioners may be fent

thither with authoritye to conclude.

Nau to be fent firfl into Scotelande to deale with the Kinge for his aflent.

(I. To ioyne in triple legation.
FRENCH AMBASSADOR. < ^ ,, ,,

r
. f, u f .. . a ., ,

1 2. 1 o move that he might be lent into Scotlande.

1. Proteflacion, finceare dealeinge.

2. Make tryall of Naus voyage into Scotlande.

3. Keepe fecret afTurance giuen by them to the Queen.

4. Letters charge Mafler of Gray importunacy, Rebells before Counfell.

5. Charge Mafler of Gray before Counfell.

6. Letters Arrane.

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 133, fol. 160.

2 Mons. Nau, French Secretary to Queen Mary, by whom he had, at this time, been sent

to negociate with Queen Elizabeth. See his propositions, and Elizabeth's answers, in the

Appendix to Robertson's History of Scotland, No. 44.
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THE LORDS OF THE COUNSELLS ANSWER TO CERTAINE NOTES PRO
POUNDED BY THE MASTER OF GRAY, AMBASSADOUR. 1

THE Queens Maieftye, beinge willing to yeld contentment vnto the King

her good brother, and to avoyd the inconvenience that may fall out, by the

daylie fpoyles comitted vpon the Borders of eyther realme, hath comand-

ed that prefent order lhalbe giuen vnto the Wardens, for the flay of all

attemptis and incurfions to be hereafter made vpon any of the fubiects of

the faid Kings inhabeitants vpon the Borders, in hope that the faid King,

as his Ambafladour hath promifed, will take the like order for the oppo-

fite Borders of Scotland. And in cafe the Wardens of Scotland would,

according to th'offers fvndry tymes made by her Maieflys Wardens, haue

vndertaken to haue yelded fatiffaccion for fuch fpoyles, as were often

tymes orderly demanded according to the treaties, thofe late incurlions

and fpoyles, done in hoflile forte, had not bene committed. For the avoyd-

einge whereof in tyme to come, her Maieftye hath willed, that prefent

order fhalbe giuen that her Wardens fhall meete more frequently with the

oppofite Wardens of that realme, then of late yeres they haue done,

though indeede by the default of the Wardens of Scotland, with exprefe

comaundment to yeld fatiffaccion for fuch fpoyles and attemptis as boeth

haue and lhalbe hereafter comitted, according to the treatyes. And doeth

further alfo afent, that for fuch caufes of difficultyes as cannot conve

niently receaue ordinary redrefle by the wardens, the fame fhalbe referred

over to be heard and determyned by efpeciall comiffioners, to be chofen

by boeth their Maiefties.

And for the removeinge of the ieloufie that is, by the Ambafladours

reporte, conceaued by the fubiectis of boeth realmes through late incurfions

and fpoyles that haue bene on boeth fides, and no redrefle yelded by

ordinarye iuflice, that this hard and violent courfe may in th'ende breake

out into fome publique and open hoflilitye, her Maieftye will caufe it, out

of hands, to be notified to her faid fubiectis dwellinge vpon the Borderis

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 131, fol. 158.
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by proclamation, how defireous me is that the good amitye betwene the

Kinge and her (hall continue. And leaft there fhould growe any inter

ruption thereof, by the particuler revenges that are daylie taken, which

cannot otherwyfe be avoyded, that boeth her Maieftys and the Kings

meaneinge is, that by more frequent meteing of the Wardens, then of late

yeares there hath bene, there may redreffe be made according to ordi

nary courfe of iuftice agreable with the treaties.

Touching the fpoyles of late yeres, faid to be comitted by fea, vpon

the fubiectis of the faid King by certaine Englifh Pirates, her Maieftye

hath alwayes offred, as alfo performed, on her behalf, afwell by proced-

einge, accordinge to the ordinary courfe of iuilice, againfl fuch as haue

comitted the faid fpoyles, as alfo in caufeinge reftitucion to be made of

fuch goodis, as haue bene duly proved to appertaine to any of the Kinges

fubiectis, wherefoeuer they haue bene found, which is as much as ane

Prince is bound to performe by the lawe of nacions. And yet, to make

her good will, boeth to the King and his fubiectis more apparent, me hath

not onely extended an extraordinary fauour to the faid Kings fubiectis,

aboue all other Princes fubiectis her neighbouris, by yeldinge vnto them

towardis their fatiffaccion the benefiet of all fuch mulctis and fines as

haue bene generally impofed vpon fuch as haue bene found to be eyther

adyris or abettours of pirates, but hath alfo extended her liberalitye vnto

divers of the faid realme, that haue bene recomended vnto her by the

faid Kinge, in refpect of fuch lofes, as they pretended to haue fuflayned,

without infiftinge vpon fuch exact proufe of their lofes, as by ordinary

courfe of iuftice is requyred. And as to urging fuch others, as haue

made due profe thereof before the ordinarye judge of this realme, for

many caufes of fuch lofes as they haue fuftayned, and haue not as yet

receaued any fatiffaction, there Ihalbe order giuen, that fuch perfons, as

by the fame proufis malbe any way found culpable, mall yeld fatiffaccion,

fo farre furth as may ftand with the lawes of this realme. And although

no further matter may be craved at her Maieftys handis, by any order of

iuftice, then is conteyned in the faid anfwere, yet her Maiefty, vpon the

fpeciall confideracion and care me hath to gratifie the King, is pleafed

to continewe the imployeinge of the benefiet of the faid mulctis and fines

D
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impofed vpon delinquents, that otherwife fhuld growe to her owne cof

fers, vpon fuch of the faid fubiects as ftialbe recomended vnto her, from

tyme to tyme, by the faid AmbafTadour, in hope that he will procure the

like iuflice to be done to the fubiectis of this realme, that haue bene

lately fpoyled by Scottifh Pirates, as by a note thereof deliuered to him

may appere. And as touchinge the requeftis for order to be giuen in

the portis for fuch ftay of pirates, both her Maiefly hath already had,

and alfo will hereafter haue, fuch care the order be kept, as is defired.

As touchinge the recepcion of fuch, as the faid AmbafTadour tearmeth

declared rebellis and traytours, (a matter he hath aboue all other fo ve

hemently profecuted), her Maiefly protefleth, that if fhe thought them

guilty of any intent any wayes to attemptat any thinge againfl the Kings

owne perfon, fhe would not onely have forborne to haue fuffred them to

come within any her dominyons, but would have preceded againfl them

with all feueritye, as againfl fuch as fhuld have fought to attempt any

thinge againfl her owne perfon. But beinge perfwaded, as fhe is in her

owne confcience, vpon many circumflances, that the matters, wherewith

the King chargeth them, hath proceded onely of particuler quarrellis

and foodes betwene them and other fubiectis in that realme ; a thinge that

hath fallen comonly out in the minoritye of younge kingis, when, for laik

of abfolute authoritye, fubiectis doe enter into their particuler revenges,

not fubmittinge themfelues to ordinarye courfe of juflice; and yet not-

withflanding, for the removeinge of the iealoufies that the Kinge, her

good brother, hath conceaued through their aboade fo nere his frontyers,

her Maieflye will giue prefent order for their remoue from thence to fome

fuch place as mail avoyde all fufpicion, where they fhalbe alfo advifed to

remaine in quiet forte, vntill fuch tyme as her Maieflye fhall vnderfland

the Kinges further meaneinge touchinge the faid lordis, from the faid

AmbafTadour.

Lafllie, touchinge Martin Elwoods late informacion, the act whereof

he complayneth hath bene done by the two Wardens of the weft and

middle Marches, without eyther direction or privitye of her Maieflys felf,

or of her Privye Counfell. Yet the faid Wardens, vpon fome doubt con

ceaued that fome informacion would be giuen againfl them, haue offred
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to iuftifie their doeings, as conftrayned thereto of neceffity, through diuers

and fondry fpoyles comitted vpon her Maieftys fubiectis, within her fe-

uerall wardenryes, by the faid Martin and his afociates, beinge a princi-

pall maintaynour of all difordered perfons, whereof no redrefe could be

obteyned, though the fame was, by the faid Wardens, demaunded : not-

withftandinge, fuch is her Maieftys care to fatiffie the King, as fhe is

content that, at the next intended meteinge of the comiflioners, the faid

attempt nowe compleyned of fhalbe boethe examined and ordered by them.

ANSWERS TO CERTAINE PROPOSICIONS AND REQUESTS
OF THE MASTER OF GRAY. 1

IMPRIMIS, as concerninge the Articles, creaveinge the reftitucion of goodis

taken by Englifh Piratis, which are founded vpon certayne decretis ob

teyned, and proban deduced, before competent iudges of this realme, it

is mofte certaine that amongft all nations pyratis are accompted hoftes

publicj, and therefore Ihould be punifhed accordinglie, if they can be

comprehended, and the goodis fpoyled by them, wherefoeuer it can be

founde, fhuld be reftored; which her Maieftye hath not onely performed

to the fubiectis of the realme of Scotland, but alfo of her owne proper

goodis, hath bountifully, with out any proban deducet, or any forme of

preceding by order of iuftice vfed, caufed fatiffaccioun to be made to diuers

inhabitantis of that realme, which is more then of iuftice could haue bene

craued. And yet notwithstanding, if any fubiectis of that realme fhall

haue to complaine of any iniuftice, vpon fpeciall informacion giuen there

of, equitable order fhalbe giuen for their fatiffaccion, accordinge to iuftice.

As concerninge any decretis alledged obteyned and not fatiffied, if that

any fuch decretis lhalbe produced againft any fpeciall perfons, the faid fhall

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 132, fol. 159. As this and the preceding article vary

in several particulars, it has been thought advisable to print both, it being doubtful which

of them was the answer finally given to the Notes of the Master of Gray.
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haue full execucion againft all fuch perfons that are conteyned therein,

their whole goodis and pofeffions made ftringseable to the parties, or

their lawfull factors, obteyners of the faid decret, and their bodies made

punifhable, yf they may be comprehended.

Albeit, no further can be craued by any order of iuftice nor is con

teyned in this aforefaid anfwere, yet her Maieftye, vpon fpeciall care

and confideration moveinge her Maiefty, for the relieveinge of the fub-

iectis of that countrey that hath bene troubled by Pirates, hath giuen

fpeciall order, that certaine fine or taxacion mould be levyed of her owne

proper fubiectis, by the order whereof diuers complayners of that realme

has already bene relieved, which good ordour her Maieftye, at the defire

of the faid Mafter, mall caufe be continued with expedicion poflable.

And whatfoeuer fume flialbe hereby recovered, flialbe difpofed to fuch

diftrefled perfons as Ihalbe comended by the faid Ambaffadour afore

faid, and to none others. Her Maiefty craves the like iuftice may be

done to the fubiectis of this realme, fpoyled by the Scottis Piratis, where

of there is great number of complayners, as more particuler wilbe vnder-

ftood by their feuerall complaintis giuen to the Ambaffadour herevpon.

As touchinge the recepcion of fuch as the faid Ambafladour termes

declared rebells and traytours, which matters aboue all others is fo vehe

mently profecuted, her Maiefty protefted, &c.

And yet notwithftanding, for removeinge of all iealoufie from her

brother the Kinge of Scotlande his minde, of any their ill behauiour,

through remayneinge on the frontyer, fuch order fhalbe giuen, that with

fpeed they ihalbe retyred fo farre within this realme, that all fufpicion

therof flialbe avoyded, there to remaine vnto fuch tyme that further order

may be taken thereanent, according to the finceritye of the faid Kinge

her brother his meaneinge towardis her Maieftye, and the certifficacion

thereof to be made to her Maieftye by the faid Ambafladour.

As touchinge Martine Alletts late complaint. The Wardens of the

Marches, without knowledge of her Maieftye, or advife of her counfell, con-

ftrayned through neceflitye, as appeares to haue remedied diuers infolen-

cyes comitted vpon the fubiectis of Englande by the faid Martine, who is

a greate author and mayntayner of difordered perTons, aflembled them-
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felues together, in no fuch great power as is alledged, and fought the faid

Martine to his owne howfe, where, we are informed, no great harme is

done, and if any extraordinary hurte or ikaythe be comitted, the Comif-

lioners, which ihalbe ordeyned to mete, may haue power to take order

thereanent, according to the lawes of the Borders.

NOTES REGARDING THE MASTER OF GRAY'S PRACTICES AGAINST
QUEEN ELIZABETH. 1

THAT the Matter of Gray hath bene priuie to fome of the late practifes,

forreine and domefticall, againfl her Maieftie, in fauor of the Scottifh

Quene, as may be probably coniectured by,

1. His inward familiaritye and continuall traffique in France with

thofe of the houfe of Gwife, of whome he hath receaued extraordinary

favour;—the Bifliops of Glafco 2 and Roffe,3 by whofe means, it is re

ported, he tailed of the Popes bounty;—the Spanifh Ambaffador refi-

dent in France, of whome, as himfelf is faid to haue confefled, he was at

his comeinge out of France prefented with a cupboard of plate valued to

5 or 6000 crownes.

2. His like continewall intelligence with other her Maiefties coniured

enemyes and rebellious fubiectis, as Morgan, 4 and others, and fugitives there.

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 137, fol. 163.

1 James Bethune was consecrated Bishop of Glasgow in 1552, and held the See till the

Reformation, when he retired to France, and was afterwards appointed Queen Mary's am
bassador at the French Court.

3 John Lesley was inducted to the See of Ross in 1 566.
4 Thomas Morgan, one of Queen Mary's secretaries, whom she sent into France as the

receiver ofthe rents of her dowry there. Morgan, in a letter to Queen Mary, 9th April 1585,

thus writes regarding his correspondence with the Master of Gray.—"Now that Gray

hath, I heare, dishonorablye acquitted himselfe of your Majesty's service, there be some

instrumentes that lay to me, that I procured his credit here, and with your Majesty he was

commended out of Scotland by Father Holt, to some others of that Societye here, who gave

him all the credit they cold to the Duke of Guise; and my Lord of Glasgo entertayned

Gray with great respect of him, and all matters were to him imparted, God is my witnesse,

never by me, but he colde tell me many particulars, which when I hearde, I was sorry
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3. The fpeciall recomendacions giuen of him by the Scottis Quene to

the King her fonne, and his favour and credite with him in the prefent

revolucion and change of thingis there.

4. The fpeciall truft repofed in him before fome others her approved

fervantis, in the kepeinge and difpenfing of the money brought home by

Ballandine, a little before the late Road of Sterlinge, to fuch vfes as were

deffigned by her and her inflruments in France.

5. The good offices he hath done fince his returne into Scotland in

her favour, and furtherance of hir purpofes.

6. His reception and enterteynement of Nugent the Irifh fugitive

with his companyon, retyred of late into Scotland, fpecially recomended

and addrefTed to him, and harboured in his fathers houfe; with the like

reception giuen to Fulgiambe his companion, now fugitives.

7. His confefled relieveinge of Fulgiambe with 300 crownes out of his

flore, by the Scottifh Quenes direction. With other like particularityes,

which may fuffice to prove boeth the mans former affections towardis her

Maieftie and her Hate, howfoeuer he be now enclyned, and his ablenes, in

fome degrees, to difcover le pot aux roses, if he lift to fpeake plaine lan

guage.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS. 1

MADAME, to fullfill the promife I made in my laft lettre unto your Maiefty,

I have written the prefent at length, although with regrett, for the great

to heare that the same were so dispersed ; and thereof I advertised your Majesty, testify

ing the devotion he shewed to have to your Majesty's service. And indeede I thought

that a gentleman of his qualitye and relligion cold never so ingratefullye and undutifiilly

forget himselfe towardes his Soverayne Ladye and Mistresse; and so I hope your Majesty

will not impute to me anye blame for his lewde parts, whereof he shall heare at my handes

if I live to speake with him."

—

Murdirfs State Papers, p. 442.

1 Harl. MSS. No. 290, fol. 146. This letter is subscribed in cypher, and indorsed ' A
coppye of A.B. letter unto M.S.' But it bears internal evidence of being from the Master

of Gray.
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good will which I have borne ever to your fervice, iince I was of age to know
my duty, maketh me greatly to lament that all my meaning ftiould be con-

ftrued wrong. This I fpeak not without a great ground : For that fame

man Fontinie, 1 whom it pleafed your Maiefty to recomend unto me in

your laft letter, hath ufed himfelfe fo undutifully to me, that I cannot

imagine he durfl haue enterprifed the fame, without fpeciall commande-
ment from youe, as J>e effect hath declared. For he did mew unto )>e

Kings Maiefty a letter which he faid was written by youe, wherein was

contayned a counfell and advife J)at his Maiefty Ihould not truft or con

fide any wayes in me, by reafon that youe were affuredly perfuaded, and

had truly learned, that I had turned my cloke, and had taken another

courfe, J>e which, if his Maiefty fhould follow, it ihould be bothe his

ruyne and your owne. This letter it pleafeth his Maiefty to mew unto

me, becaufe he had no fufpicion in any fort of me, feing he knew beft

what I ever faid unto him, or what courfe I had counfelled him to follow.

Madame, if this letter were written by your Maiefty, I efteeme my good

will very evile requited, and the recompence of my more earneft meaning

unto your feruice very badd; for although it had ben fo, yet your Maiefty

fhould firft have written the truth, and advertifed myfelf, and if youe had

found it, then to have ufed J>e next meane, and not, without all evident

apparance, to have preffed fo to difgrace me to my Mafter: Yet, Ma
dame, I have fuch confidence in your wifdome, J?at I perfuade myfelfe J?e

letter was the knaves owne invencion. If fo it was that your Maiefty

knew not of it, I befeech your Maiefty that I may have reafon of him,

and that your Maiefty write unto all your frends in France, and to your

Ambaffadour, the very truth of thinges; for I know there are advertife^

ments very falfely fpread of me, both forth of this country and Scot-

lande. I think your Maiefty will the rather do this, )>at fome injury he

hath donne unto your Maieftys owne fervice. For indeed I thought my
fervice worth litle, if it deferved not thanckes ; and I afTure your Maiefty,

unto the tyme I receave your promife, that this youe mail performe in

effect, I will, in no forte, medle with any thing that appertayneth to

1 Fontenay was one of Queen Mary's French secretaries. He was banished Scotland for

calumniating the Master of Gray.—See letter in this collection, p. 41.
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your fervice ; befides, that ever I fhall accompt myfelf an example to all

men, to be over frank in dealing in it. If it be indeede, J)at the letter

was written by yourfelf, I accompt myfelf very ungratfully ufed, (if fo be

a poore fubject may capitulate with his prince,) and in that the yong man

not in any fort to have fayled, feing what he did was donne by your

commandement. Of force I muft needs comport; yet mail not leave to

do J>e generall, which duty commanded me to do ; but one thing I fweare,

that if it might advantage me ten millions of gold, and difadvantage me
my head, }>at never, while I live, mail I medle with any your fervice in perti-

culer; and comit to this paper to difchardg me wholly of it in tyme to come.

As I have already faid, [if the letter] were not written at your Maieflys

commandement, I crave only at this tyme your Maieflys promife J>at

for the weale of your owne affaires, I may have reafon of the knave who
did ))e wrong. How ever it was, I efleeme myfelfe very evill handeled,

that your Maiefly fhould preferre J)e advertifement of a pratling knave,

to the experience youe have already had of my good will to )>e avance-

ment and well doing of your affaires. I marvaile greatly, (with many
others), that your Maiefly ever employed fuch a fantaflique creature,

who is neyther wife, fecreat, nor experienced, feing youe had a fufficient

prouf how he was accompted of in Spaine, and what fruict he reported of

his negociacion. For my owne part, at this tyme, I mew him freely I

would in no wyfe deale with him, and affured him his owne infufficience

would be the caufe his negociacion would take litle or no effect; for

there was no man whofoever about J?e King, whome he touched not with

his mifreports, and honor and reputacion, and myfelf in diverfe wayes, as

in alleaging that I had receaved a thoufand rofe nobles from the Queene

of England. This his Maiefly did fhow me, in his owne face, who, know
ing his owne unhonefl dealing, afked me pardon for it, fimply without

any excufe ; J>e which he dare not deny, if fo it fhall pleafe your Maiefly

to afk of him. This, Madame, is the very truth of his deportemente in Scot

land, and the only occafion why he proffited nothing there; and if it had

not ben for that refpect which I did beare unto your Maiefly, and that

he was a flraunger, in recompence of that he mifufed me, I mould have

cutt both his eares. There is another gentleman in Scotland equall with
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this in wyfedome, and nothing inferior in pratling, who hath, in lyke man
ner, written finiflroufly of me to the Bifhopp of Glafquo, and )>e Jefuifls.

The man is yong Fintry. But your Maiefty knoweth that he came into

Scotland only to be at theire devocion, without any perticuler refpect

eyther to your Maieftys affaires, or the King my matter. But I hope at

my returne, I lhall do good will to pay him home againe, and fend him

the way he came. I care no thing his mifreporting to thofe people, for

it is long fince I did write unto your Maiefty that I would in no fort

follow theire advife in thinges, for I knew them to be very perticuler to

them felves, refpecting no thing els but theire owne advancement in

greatnes and creadit without ]?e world. Therefore, Madame, although

I love my relligion as well as any Jefuift, or other Prieft in Europe, I

(hall befeech your Maiefty not to follow anymore theire violent counfell.

Albeit your Maiefty writs that nothing mail caufe the Queen of England

do more willingly then feare, yet this feare would be joyned with lenity

and friendmip, for this Counfell here is not fo bairnely, but they can

very well diftinguim feare in mouthes, from that which hath great appear

ance, and are not to be afrayde of wordes. And for my owne part I fee

not J)e appearance )?at mall affray them, nor yet the effect, and to fpeak

truly I have given the Kings Maiefty this counfell, that he leane not

any way to forrayne ayde, feing the furtheft ever I did yet fee exceed

ed not faire promifes. And this, Madame, if eyther youe or he leane

to, it may deceave youe. Therefore, Madame, J>e fame counfell I give

unto your Maiefty, and befeeche youe remark it well, feeinge J?e end of

your defeigne is to be fucceflbr to J?e Crowne of Englande, my opinion

is, that all violent courfes are injurie unto it, in two refpects. The firft,

if youe ftiould pretend any violence againft )>e prince J?at now reigneth,

it were enough to animate fo }>e fubiects hearts againft youe, that with

great paine mould they ever acknowledge any of youe for theire prince,

expecting the lyke violence to be ufed againft )>emfelves, having ben

faithfull fubjects in her tyme ; and it is not unknowen unto your Ma
iefty what feare they have of this kind of violence in this contry, for

the which caufe they have inftituted theire new aflbciacion, and fo farre

as I can learn, the people is very willing to imbrace it. I will not infift

E
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any more to difcourfe of it, feing youe have already feene it. The fe-

cond refpect, I take it from the people, who being the only louers of

peace, fhall ever be enemy to all, who, in any fort, by any kind of

meanes, or violent courfe, fhall alter or diflurbe theire common tranquil

lity, feing J>at fpoyles them of theire geire. Therefore, Madame, as I

fhall anfwere, firft to God, and next unto J>e King my mafter, and your

Maiefty, my opinion is, that youe follow fome folide, calme and quiet

courfe, as moft advantageous for the accomplymment of your defleigne,

and that in effect your Maiefty take with the Queen of England fome

honefl, frendly, and quiet dres, to J>e end }>at during her lyfe, without

all jaloufie, fhe poflefle that which hath ben provided to her by God,

and if fo it pleafe him, after her, your Maiefty and the King your

fonne may enter with contentment, both to yourfelves and your fub-

jects, into a peacable kingdome. Your Maiefty may object, that in all

overtures friends are to be retayned. I afTent very well to that, but

theife frends muft be others then forrayners, although I will grant that

forraine frends are not to be trayned, but entertayned in very honorable

termes. But the frends that fhalbe moft fure, are the fubjects of Scot-

lande. And for this caufe, Madame, I fhall ever give the Kings Maiefty

counfell to entertaine a firm and fetled quietnes in his owne country,

with his owne and emong his owne fubjects, and to quenche all trifle par-

ticulers, feing they may be impeachment of his further weale and greater

comodity. This farre, Madame, I have written, to )>e end your Maiefty

may know )>e King your fonnes will and intencion, and the occafion of

my voyage, not to have proceeded uppon fuch grounds as are contayned

in this your laft letter, for, I afTure youe I fhall never be the inftrument

of any feperacion or divifion betwene youe and the Kings Maiefty your

fonne, and this I will profefle in prefence of all Scotlande and England.

As for the Earle of Arran, or any his accions, I will not anfwere. And
thinck not, Madame, that I eyther follow or baud on him, or any other

fubject in Scotlande or England, but that I accompt myfelf in fellowfhip

with J>e beft. And yet, Madame, as I write unto youe oft before,

I cannot perceave the Earle of Arran to be enemy in your Maieftys

affaires. To be plaine with your Maiefty, the King my mafter hath not
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given unto me commandmant to deale in all things conjointly, as if the

affociacion were perfected in effect, but yet his will is, that I do for

your Maiefty in all things that may tend to your weale and contentment;

but of truth, (faving better advife), it is more fitt for your Maiefty that

the King enter into folide frendfhip with J)e Queen of England per-

ticularly, and then to dreffe for youe, as his Mother, with her who then

ftialbe his frende. And thincke not, Madame, be Kingis Maiefty to

be fo barnelike, that faire offers, without the apparant effect to follow,

ftiall content him, as that I, his meffager, am fo deftitute of good rea-

fon, that I cannot very well decerne the fhadow from the verity. Uppon

this, Madame, with all diligence I crave your anfwere.

Nowe refts to mow your Maiefty, that I have had conference with Mon-

fieur de Maluifer, 1 whome I finde to be the fame man your Maiefty declar-

eth him to be. Emong other conference he afked me, whether it were

true that Fontaine had faid to the King my mafter, that he was alto

gether affected to the Queen of England, and that his Maiefty fhould

not truft in him. In this I fhewed him the very truth, and it was, that

Fontaine did fpeake it to )>e King. In this, Madame, I efteeme him as

evill handeled as my felf, for I have ever perceaved hitherto by his let-

teris, and now by him felf, that he is no leffe willing to fee as good fuc-

cefle of your Maieftys affaires, and the King your fonnes, then if he were

your owne naturall fubject. Therefore, as I defire for myfelf, fo deiire I

that he may be fatiffied, and prayeth, that hereupon I may have your

Maieftys anfwere, for I beleeve it mall not be permitted that at this tyme

I mail fee your Maiefty, but I (hall aflay to have lycence to one of

the gentlemen who are here with 'me,
1

-to vifite your Maiefty on the

Kings Maieftys part and my owne. I thank your Maiefty moft humbly,

that youe have written to ]>e King my 'mafter, in favour of fuche as I

1 Michael de Castelneau, or Chateauneuff, Seigneur de Malvissier, the French ambassa

dor at the English court. Through him the partizans of Queen Mary appear to have cor

responded with her Majesty. " The Bishop of Glasco receaved not three dayes agoe a

pacquett from Mauvessier ; though theie have no good opinion of Mauvessier's sufficiency,

yet theie keepe in with him, and serve theire turns of him, and, in my opinion, theie have

their intelligence to and from the Queen of Scotts by his meanes. Howe he getteth ytt to

and from her I knowe not."

—

Murdin's State Papers, p. 410.
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did recomend unto youe. But as for Caualyon, I never intended to place

him in any farther eflate with the Kings Maiefly, then to ferve him as a

generall Secretary, for there is no man more fcrupulous to committ great

affaires to petty companions then I am. Uppon the report that the lafl

yere Mr Archibald Dowglas 1 was imprifoned, for having negotiated in

your Maieflys affaires, and for that I underfland he followeth no courfe

offenfive to the King my matter, I have privily fpoken with him, and finde

him a very honefl, wyfe man. As for the changing of your Ambaffa-

dour in France, it fhalbe bed the Kings Maiefly be firfl acquainted with

it, to the end the next man be chofen to his contentment. And I

efleeme it fhalbe very hard to find any worthy for it, yet the befl is to be

chofen.

Claude Hamilton 2 is already gone into Scotland, to the great mif-

contentment of all the Kings rebelles and enemies, where he keepeth

himfelfe quiet. Your Maieflys man, litle William Dowglas, is lately

departed into France, and hath left aflygnation to the two thoufand

franks he hath lying on bank in Paris. The Laird of Eifler Weymes,

who hath come hither out of France, hoping to have obteyned lycence to

have fpoken with your Maiefly, but that was refufed him. So I will

requefl your Maiefly in his favour, that the will of the dead be kept unto

him, and that no other prevent him at your Maieflys hands ; and in re-

compence I hope he fhall do youe good fervice. Your Maiefly fhall

excufe me that I requefl for my frends, for I fhall never requefl for my
felf, untill it fhall pleafe God to putt youe in better eflate. As for other

thingis contayned in your Maieflys letter, which prefently I will not fpe-

cifie, I fhall not faile, God willing, to accomplifh them to your Maieflys

contentment. For, as I have already donne, (if I fhalbe well ufed), I fhall

never fpare lyfe nor geere in all your Maieflys honefl accions, and this

your Maiefly fhall trufl and perfwade your felfe, ever till be effect de

clare be contrary. I have written the prefent in Scottifh, and in open

1 Mr Archibald Douglas, parson of Glasgow. Many of his letters to the Master and
others will be found in this collection.

* Lord Claude Hamilton, Commendator of Paisley, fourth son of James second Earl of

Arran.
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letter, becaufe of J>e fure conveyance, but the next fhalbe more fliort

and fecreat, becaufe that my hand writing is knowen in this Court. I

beleive your Maiefty fliall with difficulty read this counterfait fcribbling.

So, ceafing to importune your Maiefty with tedious difcourfe, after having

moft humbly kiffed your Maieftys hands, I pray God, Madame, to fend

youe a long and happy lyfe, with better health and greater contentment

then hitherto. At London, 22 of November, 1584.

DE VRE A

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS TO THE MASTER OF GRAY. 1

GRAY, fi ces feruices et bons offices, lefquels vous m'auez toufiours

offertz, meuz (Je croye) par vray confcience et cognoiflance de deuoir

vers voftre Royne et mere de voftre Maiftre, par elle receu en pareille

dignite comme fon vnique enfant et cher heritier, ne m'euflent pouffee a

vous recommander comme jeune homme de bonne race et de recomman-

dables vertus, Je penfe que vous pourriez plus aifement vous laiffer aller,

comme jeune, aux perfuafions de ceux qui ne defirent que leur particu-

lier commodite, negligent ne bien publique et feruices de leurs Maiftres.

Mais comme en cela vous pretendez que tort vous vous eft faict, faictes

premier paroiftre vos effectz finceres, et fans particularite, confiderant que

c'eft qu'importe le denier de ce, que mon fils a accepte de moy, vous le

f9auez Je croy, finon J'ay de quoy le monftrer et aflez des tefmoins au

befoing. Mais ja a Dieu ne plaife, que mon fils fuft fi mal confeille de

me contraindre a cela, vous deuiez parlant a moy de la part de mon fils,

prendre mes aduis vous le f^auez. Or, Je vous dis comme J'ay toufiours

1 From a copy in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. fol. 162.
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faict, foit ou d'vne £39011 ou d'vne aultre, Je ne veulx point de diuifion,

d'entre raoy et mon enfant. Et que Je veux, luy laiflant tout le gouuer-

nement et biens de ma propre volonte, 1'affeurer de la jufte pofleffion,

et ne demander que 1'auctorite deue a mere, telle que Je fuis, luy ne

defaduoue plus donques 1'affociation entre nous, li vous ne voulez met-

tre fon tiltre en doubte, et m'effortre d'y proceder par vn aultre voye.

Car pour vous dire en vng mot, Je penfe faire honneur et deuoir de bonne

mere a mon fils de le faire mon compaignon a traictre. Et qu'il tra-

icte pour moy quiconque luy a mis cela en auant, n'eft qu'vn fot et

vng traiftre. Mon fils a 1'honneur de mon code et moy rien du fien : quell

contentement de le voir vertueux, et en chemin de profperer ! Je pretends

de defpendre entierement de la Royne d'Engleterre, Madame ma bonne

foeur, comme fa plus proche parente, de faire vne perpetuelle ligue auec-

ques elle et entre nos pays, qu'a toufiours efte la promeffe de mon fils, de

me fuiure en fes plus importantes affaires. Cede cy c'eft la plus Je m'af-

feure qu'il ne gouftera pas me defobeyr voir me griefuement offendre

faifant le contraire, veu que tout ce que Je fuis, c'eft plus pour fon bien

que le mien, duquel mes maulx ennuieux m'ont faict perdre tout goufl

finon pour luy : f'il recule, J'appelle Dieu et touts les Princes Chreftiens

a tefmoin, que J'ay faict deuoir de bonne mere, et que quoy luy en

aduiendra apres, il en faura gre a ceulx qui font de ce confeil pris con-

tre fa promeffe, et celle de—Je n'en dirai pas d'auantage, vous m'enten-

drez, et vous fouuienne que ce n'eft vers moy qu'il fault diflimuler ou

vfer de commandement. Et Je ne croyra jamais que mon fils foit change

vers moy, ne luy en ayant donne auculne occafion ; mais Je me fais forte

que tiendra la parolle et ce fans diflimuler fe monftrera naturel et obeif-

fant fils. Et quant a voftre particulier, Je m'affeure que fi oyez 1'impor-

tance de cede variation entre mon fils et moy, vous amyeriez mieux

mourir que de mettre la main entre le bois et le corps, comme voftre com-

miffion 1'importe. Et femble quant a voftre particulier vous eftes mal

informe, comme par apres Je vous fairay entendre, et que le vent vient

d'ailleurs que ne penfez; auec le temps vous 1'entendrez auec fatiffaction,

comme Nau vous pourra tefmoigner, le quel, tant pour le credit qu'il a

de moy que les bons offices qu'il vous a toufiours faictz en mon endroict,
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vous pouuez bien croire : pour le moins, il eft fi entier et affectionne aii

feruice et de moy et de mon fils, qu'il n'a guarde de preferer fon particu-

lier, ny par la langue faire tort a quelque ce foit. Et pour ce Je vous

prie croyez le et faictes de bons offices, aduertiflant mon fils en combien

mauvaife part Je prendray cede nouuelle inventee courfe, en ce faifant

vous pourrez afTeurer de ma bonne volonte vers vous et les voftres. A
Dieu—qu'il vous ayt en fa guarde. Wingfield, ce xiiij de Decembre, 1584.

Voftre bonne amie,

MARIE R.

QUEEN ELIZABETH TO THE EARL OF ARRAN. 1

TRUSTIE, &c.—Your letteris, conteyneinge an offer, grounded vpon the

King your Soueraignes comaundment of your fervice vnto vs, one whome,

next vnto him, you proteft to reuerence abou all other princes, giueth

vs iufte caufe to teftifie by theis our letteris our thankfull acceptacion of

the fame. And for that it femeth that the continuance thereof, on your

behalf towardis vs, dependeth altogether of our conflant and freindly

dealing towardis your faid Soueraigne} in refpect of his vowed good will

towardis vs, before all other princes, wherin you wifh folide correfpond-

encye, we hope that we haue euer, lince his firft beinge, geven fo good

teftimonye of our love and affection towardis him, and of a finguler care

we haue alwayes had of his well doeinge, as there is no caufe that may

iufllye be taken by anye, that are not parcially affected, to doubt of our

perfeuerance therein, if we mall finde in him a thankfull acknowledgment

and requytall towardis vs in that behalf, as we doe nowe affure our felues

we ihall : For we are not eafilye carryed, efpecially by fuch as you note

to haue made fhipwrack of honeftye, to varie or altour our courfe to-

1 From the original Minute in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 134, fol. 161, dated 21st

Dec. 1584.
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wardis fuch as fhall continue conflant in well meaneing towardis vs. And,

therefore, for your felf, as the groundis of your affection towardis vs

femeth to be chiefely buylt vpon our good vfage of your Soueraigne, fo

accordingly as you ihall carrye yourfelf towardis him, with that duetye

that appertayneth to a feruant that poflefTeth that portion of credit that

you doe, with a matter of qualitye as he is, you may aflure yourfelf we

Ihall, from tyme to tyme, efteme of you as by effectis you (hall finde in

fo honorable forte, when opportunitye fhalbe offred, as you fhall haue no

caufe to fore think the great devocion and good will you profefle, or rather

to vowe, towardis vs. And as touching this gentleman your freind, we

doe not finde in him that francknes in revealeinge vnto vs fuch practifes

as were intended againfl vs, wherewith we knowe he was made acquaint

ed, as we loked for, confideringe the afurance giuen, boeth by the Kings

letteris, and your owne, vnto our couzen of Hunfdon, in that behalf. Some

thingis in generality he hath deliuered vnto vs, whereof the greatefl parte

were before well knowen vnto vs. But if he would haue dealt as confi

dently therein, as he hath dealt paffionately in the purfuyte of the dif-

trefled noblemen retyred into this our realme, we fhuld then haue had

better caufe to like of his procedeing, though we mufle nedes confeffe,

that otherwife he hath carryed himfelf in that good forte, as we are glad

the King, our good brother, hath fo rare and faithfull a fervant.

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS TO KING JAMES VI. 1

N'AYANT iamais de voflre part ouy que vous feifliez difficulte aulcune

iufques a prefent, de forte que le langage que Gray en a tenu. Si au

contraire m'a femble merveilleufement eflrange, ne me doubtant iamais

ny que vous que J'aime fi cherement, ny luy qui m'avoit donne tant

d'affeurences de fon fervice, eufliez voulu me deuancer en aulcun traicte

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 94, fol. 108, where this article is dated 5 Jan. 1584.

See foot note, p. 8.
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par depa a mon defavantage, et luy donner pluftoft le tort, ou a quelque

particulier qui Fa dirige, qu'a vous. Si c'efl le Compte d'Arran, remen-

tenez luy que J'ay encores fes lettres, auec celles de divers aultres,

Seigneurs pour 1'approbation et confirmation de noftre afibciation, &c.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM.i

SIB, it vil pleafe you, I vret of befor a priuie pacquet to Baruik directit

to Capitaine Camel, 2 bot J>e lacky, not finding him thair, retournit me my
letteris, fo ]?at I knew not by quhat moyen to fend my letteris, til yifterday

I refeiuit aduertifment frome Capitane Camel ]?at he lay at Beaucaftell,

on )>e Veft Mairtches; yit J)e vay is fo vncertaine }>at it vil be hard to mak
a dayly vfe of conuoy by it, vitche makis me be J?e more earned to de-

fyr you prouyd fume fure moyen J>e vitche I lhall vfe. And alfo, I vil

fkairfe be fo plaine prefently, as othemays I void be if I kneu of a fure

moyen, bot you lhall knaw forder by fume vther meine. I haue directit

a pacquet to my Lord Hunfdoun, conteining one vnto hir Maiefty, as

you vil fee. As it pleafit hir Maiefty to account better of Ipe difchairge

of my comiffion, J?an any merit of myn deferuit, fa it haithe pleafit the

King my maifter to allou verie veil of my anfueris, as you vil fee his

auin letteris giue fuffifient teftimonie, as lykuayis of Jjat gryt good vil he

doethe beare to J>e Queene your fouueraigne, and I fpeik it in confcience

it is meint in effect; Jjairfor I pray you to be a good inftrument for )>e

continuance of it, for althocht be King vas verie evil informit of your

good vil touardis him, yit I hoyp fchortly it fhalbe manifeftit bat he nou

accountis them leiers, for in deid I declarit vnto his Maieftie treuly futche

difpofition as I fand in you. I muft neidis pray you of one thing, bat

you be no henderer to lat be bainifl gentlemen pas furthe of Ingland for

1 From the original Cott. MSS. C. IX. art. 43, fol. 95. This letter is indorsed in a con

temporaneous hand, ' From the Master of Gray—Kings association with his mother.'
2 Robert Carvyle, one of the Captains of Berwick. He was frequently employed in con

veying correspondence between the English and Scottish courts.

P
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a feafon, and in J?at doing it fhall be found you ar their verie gryt freind,

for )?air name is nou fo odioufe to J>e King J>at the more any man mak

for them, the vors is thair eftet; fo J>at the grytyft veil prefently thay can

haue, is to avoid all occafion of jaloulie, and abyd tym, and I aflur you

tym vil be J>air grytefl freind J>an any thing ellis. I haue vrittin my opin

ion frely in J>is maiter vnto hir Maieftie, )>e vitche, I beleue, fhalbe parti-

cipat vnto you. Thair ennemis be in very gryt crediet, yit vithe futche

a continuall feare, as I rather be dead than continually deing, if I ver in

J>e lyk caes. I prayfe God my crediet augmentis dayly vithe my Maifter,

fo j>at I haue J>e better moyen to interferm the freindfchip begune betuene

thair Maiefties; feu vthers prefently haithe any gryt crediet, bot J>e Earle

of Arrane. The Secretaire, Mr Maitlaine, is in good favouris, yit not in

fpeciall crediet. Ther be many gryt jaloufeis prefently amongis our felfis,

yit ve comport )>e bed ve may. The tym is verie feit prefently, J?at fume gen

tleman be fend heir vithe horfis to his Maieftie, for he ves verie glaid quhan

I fhoued him, )>at hir Maieftie vould fend him fume opine tokin of opinly

profeffit freindfchipe. The founer J>e gentleman come it fhalbe J>e better,

for J>an you mail be more plainly, and at gryter lenthe, aduertifit of all

thingis in theis pairtes. The King is marveloufly comoueit prefently, at

J?e euil handeling of me by his mother, and that day I difchargit myfelf

of my embafiad, it ves votit in one voice by all his Counfell, J?at the Af-

fociation ves a thing verie dyfauantagieufe bothe for ]?e King his Maieftie

and countre, and confequently vorthy to be anulit for euer. So as he

haithe auouit me by his auin letteris to hir Maieftie, }?at it ves neuer con-

cludit fo, nor heirefter it mail neuer fall in queftion. And becaus it ves

fumquhat flandrous J?at Nau haid faid, J>e Quene, his Maieftie his mother,

haid ]?e moyen to caus him put vater in his vyn, J?e Counfell thocht it meit

J?at Fontainie, hir man, fould mak furthe of the countre; fo he is to obey

vithe the firft comoditie. Befor my homecoming he has maid a thoufand

leifings, and amongeft diuers v}>ers, he faid Ipat his brother Nau haid maid

him aduertifment, J)at I had promifit in England to kil )>e Earle of Arrane;

fo it being reueilit, I ves fumquhat vrothe vithe him, and intendit to haue

reuengit one him }>e querel I bare, bothe agenft his brother and him felf,

bot his Maieftie commandit me }?e contraire. I vil vryt no more ]?is
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vay til I heir frome you. It vil pleafe you participat bis letter to my
Lord Leicefler, and your fone Sir Philip Sidnie. I have vrittin to bothe

;

hot quhan I find a more fure commoditie I fall more plainly vryt. I

intendit to haue vritten to hir Maieftie by bis vay, a refolution of fume

things I promifit by my laft letter, bot, as yit, I can not, becaus I haue

not, as yit, ful refolution my felf ; bot it vil pleafe you, Sir, excufe me,

and pray hir Maieftie to keip it fecret bat I vryt to you, for auoyding of

jaloufie. Remember bat my Lord Hunfdoun vrytt, the quhair you knaw.

I tak leue, efter haueing kiffit your handis, and committis you, Sir, to

God his holy protection. Att Hollyrud hous bis 24 of January, 1584.

Your verie affectionat freind

to do you feruice,

To the Ryght Honorable his fpeciall good

freind, Sir Francis Valfinghame, Cheiffe

Secretarie to hir Maieftie, and one of

hir honorable Privie Counfell.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO QUEEN ELIZABETH. 1

PLEASE YOUR MAIESTIE, of leat thair haithe bein a copie of a letter divul-

gat in this country, and at lenthe fallin in his Maieftie his handis, vitche

is fpokin to haue beine vrittin by your Maieftie vnto the Lord Maxuell,

promifing him afliftance in this his foolifh attempt. 2 In caice you do

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art. 67, fol. 140. The second page

has originally been written with invisible ink, and brought out by some chemical agent,

but it is now unfortunately illegible, with the exception of a word here and there.

2 The < foolish attempt' evidently alludes to the insurrection of Lord Maxwell, lately

created Earl of Mortoun, in favour of the banished Lords, which commenced by his attack
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not find all thingis performit, according as ves promifit by J>e King his

Maieftie his AmbafTador, yit his Maieftie vould in no vayis beleue, til

futche tym as he micht know of your felf, quhou far in this propofe haid

bein knowin vnto your Maieftie, vitche is the occafion of my prefente im-

portunitie and bouldnes : For althocht, if the letter be frome your Maieftie,

the King, my maifter, is a litle intereftit, yit I, as a poor minifter of his,

eftime my felf more, feing it is eneuche to lofe all credit I haue vithe his

Maieftie, haveing promifit more of your Maieftie hir pairt than he

ihall fee effectual, and yit no more than that your vryt fhall fufficiently

teftifie. Quhairfor I pray moft humbly your Maieftie, ether to aduertis,

or caufe me be aduertifit, if the letter proceidit frome you, or if it be

donne of propofe be be faid Lord Maxuell, as in deid I tak it to be.

Quhoeuer it be, veil I am aflurit to heir }>e treuthe from your Maieftie,

feing vtheruayis it fhalbe verie preiudicyable to my crediet, the vitche, if

I lofe, your Maieftie vil find be lofe gryter than be neu conqueift freind-

fchipe. So taking leue, I kis moft humbly your Maieftie hir handis.

At the Scottife Court bis 29 of April, 1585.

Your Maiftie hir moft humble feruiter,

A la Mate
.

De la Royne d'Angleterre

on the Johnstons, and ultimately succeeded by the surprise of the King at Stirling in Novem
ber Mowing. « Vpone the vj of Apryle 1585, Robert Maxvell, brother to the Erie of Mor-
toun, brunt the Laird of Johnstounis house of Lochivood, and being accumpanied with
sundrie freindis, tuik a great number of his men.'

—

MoysiJs Memoirs, p. 52.
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THE MASTER OF GRAY TO MR ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS. 1

SIR, my leafur permittis me not bat I can vryt to you particular-lie, hot

vithein thre dayis you lhalbe aduertifit of all J>ing heir at lenthe, for to

impert to my freindis in theis pairtis. In be mid tym, I haue vretin to my
Lord Leicefler and to Mr Secretarie, who vil impert thair letteris to you.

I pray you interteine me in bair good grace. I feir I be conflrainit to

imploy them, for I am hardly preffit by my vnfreind. So I defyr you to

fpeik to the Quene bat I fhall do no thing, except my lyf be in dainger,

bot if I find it fo, you fhall perfuad hir bat it is meiter I be to be fore than

hir ennemie, and fend me hir opinion of bis point. Mr Votton is verie

honourably refaueit of his Maieftie, and for my awin pairt, I fhall do

good vil bat he mail haue caufe to lyk of my felf. I remit all vther

thingis to be uther tuo letteris, and committ you to Goddis holy protection.

Frome our Court at Holyrud bis lafl of May, 1585.

Your affectionate freind,

To his varie affectionat freind

Mr Archibald Douglas.

Sen Roger2
pairtit I haue difkifferit him to be a knaif better than of

befor, bot I caire not; lat him incur no fkaithe.

Remember me oft to Sir Philip Sidney.

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art. 66, fol. 139-

2 There is written on the back, in a contemporaneous hand, ' Rog. Ashton doubted.'

He was an English Messenger between the Courts of England and Scotland.
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FRANCIS STEWART, EARL OF BOTHWELL, TO THE MASTER OF GRAY.'

MY LORD AND BROTHER, I hewe refewet ane letter from his Maieftie,

verray fcharp, defyring me to wreit )?e heill purpoifis Ipat was betwix Sir

William Stewart 2 and me yeflerday, as oft ye mouet. I faid to him,

vithin ten dayis, I fwold heire prefentlie to J?e hwrt of fwm mon about his

Grace, quhilk gif I wald declair be verray trewth, I fwold heue his Heihnes

fauor and prefence foner nor I belewit. I hewe wretine at lenth }>e hiele

iircumftainces of bat matier to his Maieftie to}>e reporteing of them, as falbe

manifeft, praying you to geit J>e fyght of my faid letter, J?at ye may be af-

furit of [my] honell part in that, as becumis me of my honour. Now, Sir,

I am glad, vith my hert, that thair ewill will towartis me manifeflis to

fek formis of deling; to be fchort, quhair I am oblifit to beir gud will, I

falbe treu and conftant. Gif my Lord of Arren, or Sir William, vill allage

any thing in my naime J>at I reportit to tham, I fall cawyfe tham eit in

thair wordis in thair throt. Theirfoir be of gud cwrage, and cair nocht

thair vikkit inwention. Do quhat thay can, prowyding we hewe the King

our Maieftys gud fawor, albeit thay ar knawin to be fik men as they ar,

yet lat nocht be Secretar nor be Juftice Clark dowt of my honeftie, quhom
onto I profes freindfchip, nor your Lordfhip quhom in herte I fa grytlie

efteime; as your brother James,3 and Thomas Tyrir 4
will in bat fchaw you

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. fol. 203.
2 ' This Sir William Stewart was in his qualiteis and behavior na thing different from

his brother, the Erie of Arran ; a testimonie whareof he utterit in uncumlie words, upon a

day in the Kings chalmer, aganis Francis Erie Bothwell. The said Bothwell having re-

garde to the place, said na thing for that tyme ; bot within this tyme that Maxwell is his

preasoner in Edinburgh, it fortunit Bothwell and Sir William to encounter with thair cum-
paneis, whare Bothwell maid the first onset for the former injurie, accumpaneit with a bro-

der of Patrik Maister of Gray, whome Sir William had delatit of before ; and after a light

combat Sir William was killit out of hand.' This event occurred in 1588.

—

Hist, of
James the Sext, p. 237.

3 James Gray of Davidstoun, one of the gentlemen of the king's bed-chamber.
4 It is probable that Thomas Tyrir, or Tyrie, was the son of David Tyrie of Drumkilbo,

who married Lilias, fourth daughter of Patrick fifth Lord Gray.
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at meir lenth. Swa, my hertlie commendationis being rememberit, I com

mit yow to ]?e protection of God. From Leith, })e xiiij of June, 1585.

Your Lordfhips meift lowing brother at power,

THE SPEACHES BETWEENE THE EARL BOTHWELL AND SIR

WILLIAM STEWART. 1

SIR WILLIAM STEWART demaunded, « What fhould be the occafion of the

crymes betwixt my Lord of Arrane and me?' Whome to I anfwered, * The

innumerable breakes of his frendfhip never deferved by me.'

He replieth, * What if all thofe may be taken away, are you not willing

to enter in friendfhipp as of before?' I anfwered, ' By what manner ?' He
anfwered, (

I mall caufe him oblige him felf to gett you the Kingis Maieflys

prefence, yet ere his Maieflie goe over the water.' 'In doing that, I

Ihould acquite my Lord of Arrane, as it apperteyned alwayes.'

'Are you not willing to enter into an fure band of frendfhip with him ?'

I anfwered, ' That I could not, nor would not, enter with him, who had fo

fhamefully broken his faeth and promife, till firfl hee obteyned me your

Maiefties prefence, at what time I mould enter with him, as he had de

ferved at my hands.'

' Well, I knowe what makes you fo hard to enter in frendfhip with

him.' 'What is that?'

' I knowe there is ten or twelve of you banded and confederate to the

flaughter of the Erie of Arrane.' ' If you will fay that I am banded, or

that know any others to be banded, in his contrary, in that I will fay you

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 171, fol. 201. These speeches are alluded to in the

previous letter.
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lyed. And yf I had knowne, I fhould never haue beene participant of

no Stewartes fkayth or blood.' * Alwayes I knowe you to be entred of

new with fome who hates him deadlie.' * Who are thofe ?' * You know

them better then I.' * It becomes me not to make any acquainted, but of

my own free will.'

* Alwaies, and are ye not in frendfhip with the Matter of Gray?' 4 1 am.'

* And the Secreter?' *I haue no other occafion.' * Yet I knowe you fa

vour them beft of any man.' ' Truly it is of treuth, and mall fortefie and

affift them in all their honeft caufes againft all men, his Maieftie onlie ex-

cepted.'

* Well, are ye not in frendfhip with my Lord of Montroffe?' 'Hout,

hout, what devill I haue to doe with my Lord of Montrofle, but in ane

common manner.'

* Alwaies to returne to our purpofe, knowe ye nothing of their pretenfes

in my brothers contrar? I pray you tell me, and geue me your advife

and counfayle.'

* As to knowe any thing to be done in his contrar, by God, I am not

participant in noe wayes. But this ffar I knowe him to haue a generall

mifliking of the whole nobilitie and barons of this realme, fo that all the

whole countrey, were it deuided into tuenties, I am aflured there would

not be fcarcelie one of each tuentie that would wifhe him well.'

* Then geue me your councell howe it may be mended ?' 'By this only

meane, Prceftatjerojapere quam nunquam. Wott ye what that is ? Bet

ter late thrive then never. Therefore my councell is, that, if he be wil

ling to conquefle the heartes of thofe which is lofed, he mutt be of a newe

converfation; he mutt leave briberie and extraordinary extorcions, both

of riche and poore, and caft him to winne noble mens heartes, or elfe he

will not fayle to lye in the myre.'

* My Lord, I will not trouble you anie longer ; but I will goe to my
Lord of Arrane, and I fhall caufe him fatiffy you for all his bypaft offenfes,

which, if he fayle to doe, I mail then thrief my felf of him, and binde

me to you againft all whome foeuer.'

' Sir, I thanck you hartefully.' So we ended on Sunday, at three

afternoone or thereby.
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On Munday in the morning, moved by what motion I know not, where

to fee his love, or moved by fome extraordinary occacion, he addreffeth

him felf to Trebrin, where not having comoditie, wee delayed our whole

conference, while we were on horfback coming to Edinburgh; where he

began to enter in refpect of our former purpofe, and began fo : * My Lord,

if you would tell the truthe to the Kinges Maieftie of all thinges, you

would gett his prefence.' I anfwered, ' By God, fo far as I knowe.'
e Then may I fay to the Kinges Maiefty, that you will declare to his

Maieftie them twelve noble men who are confederate and banded to take

my Lord of Arranes life, or, at leaft, to debarre him his Maiefties pre

fence; or, may I fay it in your name ?'

* In my name !

' I anfwered, before Mr Robert Hepburne, who heard the

whole purpofe. ' Yes, I will fay it to the Kinges Maieftie in your name.'

' Nay, an you fay it, by Godis body, I will fay that you lied like a knave

in faying of it.'

* Yet I may fay that you are banded with the Maifter of Gray and the

Secreter?'

' Nay, neither; ffor and ye fay that, yet you lied. But fay that I efteeme

of the Mafter of Gray and the Secreter, as my moft fpeciall frendis, and

that fay.

THE COPIE OF ERLE BOTHWELI/S LETTER TO THE KING.'

I HAUE here fett downe vnto your Maiefty, the true difcourfe of the

whole purpofe pafled betwixt vs, at both our meetings, which ended on a

promes on his parte, that I mould haue prefence this day, yf I would

enter in frendfhip with the Erie of Arrane. Wherefore, feeing it is offer

ed to me conditionally by other handis, and yet I haue your Highnes

promes, both by my fervant and your Maiefties laft letter, that I mall

haue it in Dumfermeling, I muft infift that, as foone as it may feeme con

venient to your Maieftie, I may be beholden in it to your Maiefties owne

good will and favour. So praying your Maieftie to haue as great pa

tience in the reading, as I haue had in the writing of it, after killing of

1 This article is referred to in BothwelTs letter to the Master of Gray.

G
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your Maiefties handis, mofte humbly, I take my leave, committing your

Maieftyto Godis good protection. From Leyth thexiiij th of June, 1585.

HEADS OF INSTRUCTIONS GIUEN TO CAPTAYNE BRUCE FOR G. BY A. 1

SHEWE the Mafter of Gray the danger wherein he appeares to remayne,

and that he needes not hereafter to look for any favour here, vnles he be

able to make excufe for deedis paft, which, in my opinion, he cannot be

able to doe, without his vtter ruine, except he pofiefTe our Soueraignes

favour, that he may let him vnderfland.

POSTSCRIPT IN THE SAME INSTRUCTIONS BY A. TO G.

SIR, Theis proceedings are evill fallen out for the King his fervice, and

worfe for your particuler welfare; and I cannot beleif that you would

alter your former courfe, vnles you were entered on fome other that you

thinck better for his feruice and your owne weale. Yf fo be, I pray you

lett me knowe thereof, that I may retire my felf in fafety and honefly

foorth of this realme, to followe your fortune whatfoeuer ; ffor here wilbe

no abiding for me, if theis bammed Lordes fhall receaue the comfort they

looke for. What was prepared for you and frendes, if theis vnhappy

newes had not intervened, the bearer can declare. I pray you hafle the

anfwere hereof and of the memoriall with expedicion.

MR ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS TO THE MASTER OF GRAY.8

SINCE the directing of my lafle vnto you of the date of the foureteenth

' Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 193, fol. 226. Dated 20th Aug. 1585. This and
the following letter appear to have been written by Mr Archibald Douglas, then at the

English Court, to the Master of Gray.

» Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 194, fol. 226. This article is titled in the manu
script, ' A letter written in white inke from A. to G. the xxj. of August 1585.'
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of Augufle, I haue beene diuers times at Courte, and haue afiayed, by

fuch fmall credit as I haue, to qualify fome of theis hard apprehenfions

conceaved of our Soveraignes proceedinges. I perceave my travell can

not prevayle, neither fee I howe this matter can be well helped, vnles

fome matter in action be performed, whereby this inconftant dealing, fo

termed by thofe of the Councell, may be removed. Her Maieftie doth

vtter fpeeches that fhe would neuer haue beleeued that the King, or any

of his wife Councell, would fo far ouer feene them felues, as to write one

day to her that fuch and fuch matters Ihould be performed, and on the

next day thereafter, not abiding her anfwere, would then overthrowe the

fame : fo manifeft a mockery, that noe gentleman of reputation would haue

vfed the like to his inferiour or fervaunt. And as hir Maieftie and Coun-

failors are grieved at the manner of proceedinges, fo is there a number of

gentelmen, frendes to the trefpaffed, wounded in minde, for the /laughter

of the gentell man of fo greate expectacion ; whereuppon there is oc-

cafion taken by vnfrendis to aggrevate this matter in fuch manner, that

hardly can any man or allured frend be found who will help to mittigate

this matter; and that which may help this matter, I feare, will be fo vn-

pleafant to his Maiefty, that I will not prefume to open my parte of it.

Theis banifhed Lordes are like, not only to finde the afliftance and fa

vour of all perfons grieved, but alfo to procure greater liberty, which,

vnto this time, had been ftreight by th'only meane of Sir Francis Wal-

lingham, the remanent Counfaylors, for the mofte parte, being abfent

from Court. My Lord of Leicefter is not yet returned, but by letters

which I haue feene from his Lordfhip, he heavily lamented the manner

of theis proceedinges, fpecially bycaufe of the good appearance that might

haue enfeued, if matters had beene right followed out.

As I writte vnto you before that Andwerp was rendred, fo is it nowe

The forme of the appointment fhalbe fent vnto you by the

next. Her Maieftye had receaued the countrey of Holand and Zeland,

geven vnto her by the Eflates thereof, and hath but 9000 men for re-

ceaving poffeffion of fuch townes as fliuld be deliuered into her keeping.

Theis twoo provinces, beeinge the places in Chriftianity moft abundant

in Ihippes, beene ioyned to this country, are thought able, not only to
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defend them felves againft all enemies that would invade of bothe, but

alfo to flopp any other nation, but fuche as they pleafe to approve in any

porte of this Hand, or her Maieflies dominions; and hereuppon they haue

founded the firfte furety of this eftate, and are not muche like to feeke the

ayde of any foren Prince for eftablefliing of their furety. I pray God
his Maiefty may be moved to devife fome good meanes, whereby hir

Maiefly may remayne contented of his proceedinges, and his Highn^s

recover the favour which he vniuerfally had obteyned of this flourefhing

nation, abounding in wealth and riches. In France it is geven out, that

the King altogether miflikes of theis Guifardis, and that there doth ap-

peare a peace to followe betwixt the King and Proteftantes, whereby

the former edict fhalbe ratified, and the lafle abolimed. Poverty, and lack

of mony to fufleyne theis warres, is like to produce theis effectis, and

that fhortly. As matters falleth out you fhall haue further aduertefement.
1

I began your letter with no fmall regard, bycaufe I feared the fame cours

to be in hand at this time, which of before I caufed Thomas Milles, vn-

der fecrett, to open vnto you. I mofte hartely pray you to be wyfe, and

with your felf to confider thereof. The opening of it may doe great

harme, and keeping fecrett with knowledge no fmall good. The remedy

in theis matters for your particuler apperes to be this, to excufe your felf

by writt, and to move the King to deale by action hereafter, and yf you

can be the doer your felf, you will recover reputation to bothe. Before

this can come to your handis, the Ambafladour will lett you to vnder-

ftand what is reported of you, and committ to his eares, and he will defire

to knowe the verity thereof of your felf. But I think he will not let you

vnderfland who is the reporter, bycaufe I would not obteyne fo far com-

maund to be geven vnto him. But this far I can not hide from you, the

men that you fufpect are the doers, which I pray you, mofl hartely, to keepe

fecrett, bycaufe the opening thereof wilbe my vtter difcredite, and hurt

ful to yourfelf. The found of the report is this : You are the chief fur-

therer of Arenes liberty; hath receaved good deed for doinge thereof;

1 The continuation of this letter, as stated in the MS., was written < in white incke, of

the same day, and to the same person, from A.'
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is entred in dealing with the Jefuites; and vfeth diffimulacion in the courfes

with England. The matter was very hardly taken here, fpecially by her

Maiefly, and heauily lamented by your fpeciall freindis. And truly matters

are entred in fo hard apprehenfions, that I feare this inconftant kinde of

dealinge of imprifoning at one day, and releafing at another, without her

advife, fhall giue occafion of fpeach and thinking, at all times hereafter,

that nothing fhalbe beleeved of that which mail come from that countrey,

except it mail confifl in actions. And, to fpeake the truthe, it was not

well done to fett Arren at liberty before returning of her Maieflies Am-
baffadour, by reafon all men condemnes the King in that matter, eether

of inconflancy, or then J>at it was done for iefting with her Maiefly,

which is very euil taken, as will appeare by her Maiefties letteris to the

King. I haue travelled diuers times that her Maiefly might haue vfed

fome mitigation, but I perceave my labours will not prevayle, vnles his

Maiefly make fome amendement by action. So far as coricerneth theis

banifhed Lordes, I fee the whole frendis of Sir Thomas RufTell not only

minded to giue them countenance and affeflance, but her Maielly is alfo

begining to give eare to their peticions, and to caufe queflions of their

force at home to be demaunded. It wilbe dangerous tojuffer that courje

to goeforwardes, by reafon it cannot be called back when men would. In

my opinion itJJialbe well done to lay the perill open to his Maiejly, and

to lett him vnderfland nothing can help that matter, and bring him in

credite and favour here, as he was before, except doing by action ; and

no action can be able to help, but the releiving of the banifhed Lordes,

or then the deliuery of Arren and Ferniherfl, 1 to be vfed at their plea-

fure, or then the performing of both. I think reafon mould move his

Maiefly to remeid theis matters, before they come to further ripenes,

otherwife when men would doe good, matters wilbe vnremedible, as I

writ to you before that writ was loft.

I dare make no recommendacion vpon this text left I mould efeeme

partiall.

1 Sir Thomas Ker of Fairnihirst.
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THE MASTER OF GRAY TO THE EARL OF LEICESTER,1

MY HOXOOLIBILL LOED. Albeit that finding my felf verie far mterefit,

by the to fodune aduertifment the Embaffadour maid of me, I afluret him

that I Tould not deall forder in maiters, til I thould haue bein fat iffiet

:

yh, feing the King, my Souueraine, his eftet perreflit, the courfe lykly

to be ouerthrown, and my felf and my freindis apperantly to be reducit

to futche miferie, that our lyfis and landis Ihouldeft be fubiect to the

mercie of our enemies, I haue impertit to him the verie moyen quhou all

theis euillis may be remediit, and hes left afe all particulair querefl. I ves

heir in futche place as I could not vryt my felf in ciffine, and I vould not

commit it to patent letter, fo I haue prayit him to vryt of it to your Lord-

fhip and the reft of my honourable freindis. And fume other thing I

haue vritten to Mr Douglas, for to fchan your Honour, and vil pray you

for your helpin hand, and, in grace of God, I Ihall bring maiters about,

to the veil of bothe J»e princes and reahnes, to the contentment of you

and all godly perfonages, and for the ruin of my ennemeis, quho hes dif-

liryt my vrak, and of the courfe, and to the gryt difpleafur of all richt

men. It vfl pleafe your Honour to mak l»Ir Douglas acquent vithe your

Lordihips counfell, quhou ye villit I ihould vfe my felf in maiters, to the

end, he may lat me vnderftand it in chifire; and I {haD do good vfl to

conforme my felf in all thingis to your contente. Bot one [thing] cheifly is

to be aduiffit vpone, that Arrane and Mortoun ar pacquit vpe, and maiters

compofit betwene them, for it hes a forder tail than ve haue hithertfle

forfein, albeit in deid it baithe verie gryt fchow: of the effectis, I haue de-

lyuerit to the Embaffadour and Mr Douglas ; for it is of treuthe that

their Jefuiftes repaint to Mortouns hous, and euer fince be hes haid, as

is fpokin to the King, in his hous daily, meis, and all his men, for fure, ar

payit vithe Frenche crounes. So that ve feir the apprehenfioun of the King

1 From the original m Colt. MSS Cafig. C TUL ait 195, foL 22&
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his awin perfoun for to be takin in France; vitche accordis verie veil to

j»t my onde came for to mak me adnerttiment, )>at the hole Guifartis

hoppit flmriy to fee the King in France yit befor AHhaOowday. The
Torft is the King is young and cables, and in his tym hes newer teaftit

any frowning ftorme, vitche makis him beleue that no man dar ilUmfrt

any futche Bailer. Bot if thingis be not in tym remediit, I am fchreudly

aflrayit that he become vyfe throu a Terie hard experience; hot of )»s

yoor Honour vfl know more particulairly a vther day. As TOUT Honour

thinkis expedient, you may fchaw of Jns to |?e Queen hir Maieftie your

Souueraine . Now only reftis to thank you Terie grytly, for the courtaifie

fchewit to my onde. I hoyp in recompence I fhafl mak him do you fer-

irice. So taking leue, I comit your Honour to God his holy protection.

Frome our Court at Inchemerin, quhair fkairfly for hounting ether do ve

flop or eat, 25 of Auguft, 15S5.

Your Honours nlmBinl to do YOU feruice,

To his honorable Lord th'Earle of

Lekefter, Gryt Steuart of England.

SIR FRANCIS WALSISGHAM TO THE MASTER OP GRAY.1

HER Maiefty rnderftanding that you ihould be greatlie greened, vpon

ibme doubt conceaued, that her good cooceipt of you was altred vpon

informacion fent from thence, that you were fallen away from that dero-

cion you profeffed to beare towards her, (he hath wflled me to fig»^»

Tnto you, that in cafe (he Ihould bane beene fo fightlie carried away vpon

a bare informackxi, without referring an eare for you, (he ihould have

d«ed 4tk Scpmber 1585, m Cott. MS& Gri«. C VITL

»t.200, fcl.133.
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done noe lefs wrong to herfelf than vnto you,—vnto her felf, for that it

flandeth not with the place of iuflice fhe holdeth, to condemne anie to

die vnheard;—and vnto you, that having deferued, (as no man more),

fo greatlie at her handes, flie Ihould fayle to yeald you that, which every

comon perfon may, in courfe of iuflice, clayme, and that is, the referva-

cion of an eare. Belides, when fhe looked into your birthe, which is

honourabill, that noe pointe of honour is greater then to be true of word,

or vnto your iudgment and wifedome, which can not but right well dif-

cerne, that noe frendfhipp or amitie can be fo profitable as the amitie

of England vnto the King, your maifler, of whofe well doinge noe Scott

can be more carefull, fhe cannot thincke that you can be eafilie carried

away by a contrarie courfe, to ffayle either in pointe of honour touching

yourfelf, or in dutie touching your foueraigne. And therefore, doth pray

you to lay all doubtes and iealoufies afide, and to affure your felf that the

Queen of England will never condemne fo devoted a gentelman, as the

Mafter of Gray is, vppon flight brutes without receaving your anfwere.

This much I wrote by her Maieflies comaundement and efpeciall di

rection. For my felf I doe afTure you that no one thing did, for the time

fince I entred into the publique charge I nowe holde, greeue me more

then that our Ambaffadour, through fuch a cunning practife and abufe

offred him, fhuld be made an inflrument to call in queflion the credite

of his befl frend, and one whome he hathe profeffed to loue mofle in

that realme. But this breach is nowe falved, and that opinion conceaved

of you, that you have right worthily deferved, which I will feeke to nour-

ifhe with noe leffe care then my owne perticuler credite. And fo, Sir.

MONSIEUR FONTENAY TO MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS.i

MADAME a ce que je peux prevoir des chofes D'EfcofTe, cefle negotia

tion D'Angleterre fe refouldra en fumee, ou pour le moins il fe paffera

1 Extracted from Fontenay's letter, dated at Paris, ' ce premier de . . . , 1585,' in

Murdin's State Papers, p. 538.
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beaucoup de avant que Fen venir a une conclulion; mais cependant Gray
fe fervant de Pauthorite de la Reyne D'Angleterre, pour difgracier Aran,

et fe mettre en fa place, je crains et croy qu'il remplira 1'Efeofie de fac

tions et divifions, opposant les Hamiltons, a la mayfon de Lennox. En
core que les commencemens de pratiques du dit Gray n'en donnent

apparence, il eft apres aultant qu'il peult pour fayre retournir en cour,

et repatrier avec le Roy d'Efcoffe, les contes De Huntley, D'Athol et

Bothwell, et aultres, par le lemoyen defquelz il faic~l eftat de fayre rap-

peler les Hamiltons a la ruine du conte D'Aran, et pour leur moyen le

combattre de fon authorite, ce qui en fin ne peult revenir qu' avec un tres

perilleux hazard et du Roy voftre filz, et par confequent de voftre majefte.

Laquelle, a cefte caufe, je fupplie tres humblement me faire fcavoir le-

quel de deux elle mieux aymeroyt la rayne du conte D'Aran, ou De Gray,

pour ce que j'ay intelligence avec 1'un et avec 1'autre pour conduire ceil

affayre felon voftre delir. A la verite il feroyt fort expedient de ruiner le

conte D'Aran, et par le moyen de Gray, en ce fayfant, faire approcher de

Roy le conte de Huntley et aultres bien affectionnez a voftre majefte,

mais je crains que cela advenant par le moyen de Gray, et confequem-

ment par 1'entremife de la Reyne D'Angleterre, ceulx qui auparavant en

defpit D'Aran, qui 1'an pafle negocioit avec elle, luy eftoyent ennemis,

ne deviennent les voftres, par fes pratiques et corruptions. La foudaine

et frequente mutation D'EfcofTe, et des humeurs de la plus part de ceulx,

qui y vivent, principalement en cour, me faic"l apprehender ceft inconve

nient, quequel promefles qu'a mon partement le conte D'Huntley, et plu-

fieurs aultres m'ayent faict de leur fidelitie a 1'endroit de voftre majefte,

et pour ce, ii j'en eftoys creu voftre majefte ne fe declareroyt ny d'un cofte,

n'y d'aultre, jufques a ce que voftre majefte vift plus clairement lequel de

deux eft pour demuerer aupres du Roy. Je fcay bien que Gray defefpere

de puvoir jamais mais obtenir pardon de voftre majefte, faicl; tout ce

qu' il peult pres du Roy, et fous fon authorite pres de la Reyne D'Angle

terre, pour faire defarmer voftre majefte De Nau, et tous aultres ferviteurs

Francoys, et en leur place en fubftituer 1'aultres Anglois ou Efcoflbys a la

devotion de la Reyne D'Angleterre, et d'un Roy D'Efcofle, qui des au

paravant que je partife D'Efcofle, j'en ay faicl folliciter vivement le Juf-

H
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tice Clerke fon dernier embaffadeur en Angleterre. Le conte de Mon-

trofTe a figne la bande du conte D'Aran avec plufieurs aultres my lords et

barons. Au contraire Huntley, Bothwell, Athol, le Secretaire Methland,

Sir Robert Melvin, et aultres y compris les puynez Setons (car my lord

eft du cofte du conte D'Aran), onte figne la bande de Gray centre luy.

My lord Claude Hamilton, qui eft par de9a, a d'efperance de retourner

en Efcoffe par ce moyen. Madam, voyla ce que je fcay et prevoy de

1'eftat D' Efcofle pour jourd'huy, me mettant du refte a ceulx qui en

fcavent plus de moy.

THE RELATION OF THE MASTER OF GRAYE, CONCERNING THE
SURPRISE OF THE KINGE AT STERLINGS. 1

FOR the reformacion of matters out of order, both in the court particu

larly, and the gouernment generally, of Scotland, and the removeing of

fome bad inftrumentis (namely, th'Earle of Arrane, by whofe credite the

Kinge was runing a courfe that this ftate might not fuffer) from the

Kinge, it was at laft thought expedient to let loofe, and turne downe the

Lords banimed and abidinge in London to the Borders.

But before they mould goe downe, a partye was firft prouided for them

on the Borders, to ioyne with them, and fecret friends wrought for them

in the court, againft they mould come forward; the chiefe whereof was

the Mafter of Gray, oppofite enemy to Arrane, and as great a fauourite

of the King as he. Thefe thinges being rype, the Ambaflador retyreing

himfelf at the inftant, it fo fell out, that he aryving at Barwick the xvj

of the laft moneth, the Lords were come down to the Borders the next

day after.

The Lords, tearmed the Lords of the faction, or banimed lords, were

theife: th'Earles of Angus andMarre, the Mafter of Glamis, the Lordis of

i From the Cott. MSS. Calig. C. VIII. art. 224, fol. 260. This article will also be

found in the Bannatyne Miscellany, Vol. I. p. 1 29.
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Arbroth, Paftiley, Cambulkenneth and Dryborrough, and others. The op-

pofite were, th'Earles of Arrane, Montrofle, Crawford, Collonell Steward,

Sir William Steward, Arranes brother, and the Lord of Downe, &c.

The firfte meetinge of the banilhed Lords together was at Kelfo within

the midle Marches, and thence divided themfelues thus: Angus and his

company, the better to gather frendis, went to Pebles, not farre from Edin-
Here ^ were Uke

burgh ; Arbroth and his company went to Dumfreys, to ioyne with the faU in 80nder
ty rea-

Lord Maxwell, that had bene in armes all the fumer before, for a parti-

culer againfl Johnfton, the Kings Warden; and fo being feuered, ap-

poincted for a generall rendevous, or meting-place, at Faukirk, xij myles

from Sterlinge, the lafte of that moneth; where they met together, and
'

were to the number of 8,000 horfe and footemen.

The Mailer of Gray in this tyme was gone from the Courte to gather

friendis, and meant to furprife Saint Johnftone, being fecretly friendis

for the Lords of the faction, but pretended to levy all that he did for the

Kinge, that then purpofed to make a rode upon the Lord Maxwell,

comaunding all men from fixty to fixteen, to goe with him. All this tyme

Arrane lay at his howfe at Kenneil, fo comaunded by the King vpon the

fufpicion of the Lord RufTells flaughter; but vnderftandinge of Mr
Wottons fecret retyre, and the comeing of the banifht Lords, whome he

tearmed rebellis, to the Borders, he repayred to the courte, enformeing

the Kinge of all that he heard, perfuadeinge the Kinge that all this was

done with the Mafter of Grayes privitie and knowledge; and therefore,

defirous that the King fhould take his life from him, drew him for to fend

for the Mafter of Gray with diligence.

The Mafter beinge fent for, (he was then affemblinge his friendis in

the Fife fhyre,) was doubtfull what to doe, beinge privily advertifed that

his life was fought for by Arrane; yet feareing leaft his abfence mould

overthrowe the whole plot, and by giveing place to Arrane, hazard the

caufe, adventured and came to the Kinge, whome he found gracious, and

beleived all that the Mafter had faid in his purgacion; which when Arrane

and his complices fawe, they determyned to kill him in the Kingis pre-

fence amongft themfelves, or at the leaft within the caftell.

But whileft they were thus occupyed in court, word came that the Lordis
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were marched and come within a mile of Sterlinge, which gaue Arrane

and them caufe to bethink themfelues of defending the towne; and all

the night, the firft of November, with Montroffe and the reft, he watched

on the walles himfelf in perfon.

The next morninge, the ij of November, the Lords marched towardes

the towne, with purpofe to fcale the fame. But Arrane, knoweing all this

ftorme to be bent onely at his head, and fufpectinge falfehood in fellowfhip,

and his own defertes, with one man fled fecretly out of the towne, over the

bridge. The reft, feing him flip away, retyred all into the caftell, where

the King, and Mafter of Gray, and other fecret frendis to the Lords were.

The towne thus abandoned made fmall refiftance, but gaue entrance

to the Lords, who forthwith made themfelues mailers thereof, by feazeing

of the market place, and th'Earle of Marres houfe.

After the breakeinge into the towne, they went ftraight and fett vp their

banners before the fparre of the caftell, that was cramde full in a manner

of great perfonages, with the King, fome friendes, fome enemyes.

The King the next morninge fends out the Secretary and Juftice-clerk,

to take aflurances for fuch as fhould come to parle with them.

Which done, the Mafter of Gray was fent to them from the King, to

demaund the caufe of their comeinge; and after an houres commoninge

returnes, and makes an honourable reporte of their dutifull fubmiflion

and defire to fee his Maiefty, and kiffe his handis.

The King, reteyneinge a feare that Arrane had put him in of them,

fent them word, that if they would haue their landis and liueings and de-

parte, he would giue them all.

They infift ftill vpon entringe the caftell to fee his Maieftye, whofe fa

vour they fought more then their liveings. Whereat the King returne-

ing the Mafter againe to them, propounded three things to them; viz. the

fafety of his own perfon; no innovacion in the ftate; and the aiTurance

of the Hues of fuch as he fhould name.

They made anfwere, that for the Kinges perfon they neuer meant

harme vnto it, but would dye in defence of it. They defired no innova

cion. But for the third propoficion, feing they were the men that had

for fo longe a tyme bene iniured, they defired rather that for their furetye
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hereafter, the perfons, as they knew to be their enemyes, might be deli-

uered into their guard and handes, together with the fourtes and ftrengths

of the realme.

About theis two pointes there was much adoe, and a day fpent in de-

bateinge : yet, at length, what with the want of victualles for fo greate a

number, the caftell, together with the goodwill of the mediators neceffitye,

enforced to yield vnto it, and fo were the gates opened, the Lords let in,

and admitted to the Kinges prefence.

The firft thinge after their entry, was the deliuery of the perfons of

Montroffe, Crawford, Rothes, (Earles,) Collonell Steward, Sir William

Steward, the Lord of Downe, and others; Arrane beinge fled, as faid is,

before.

Immediatly after was Arrane proclaymed traytour at the marquet

place, in the Kinges name. The Kinges guard altered, and in the after-

none of the fame day, a pacifficacion and remiffion proclaymed in the

Lordes behalfe, all faultis forgiuen, and all thinges reputed as done for

the Kings feruice.

The caftell of Dumbritton affigned to Arbroth, the chiefe of the houfe

of the Hamyltons, and of right Earle of Arrane. The caftell of Edin

burgh graunted to the keepeinge of Coldingknowes; and other ftrengthes

to the reft, as Tomptallon to Angus; and Sterlinge to Marre, &c.

And thus hath the good fuccefle in court fallen out, beinge well

handled off all parties, which giueth hope to the Minifters to recouer their

Sinode againe againft the Bifhops; and fo to reftore the difcipline of the

Church, if not better, at leaft as well as it was before Arranes gouerment.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

SIR, Albeit of late I wrote vnto you, yeat Robert Caruel, coming vnto

me by your command, thought without lettre, for to knavve what was

th'effect of this French Ambafladours negociating, I have inftructed him

at length. He is named Monfieur De Valle, fonne in lawe to Monfieur

i From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. fol. 244.
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Pynart, and I think, by his addrefe, for he is very young and litle thing

in him, he hath for tutors, a fecretary of his fathers in lawe, and the fel

low Curfolles, that was fecretary to Meluiffier in England, who hath

difguifed him felf from Curfoles to De Preau, to the end he fhould not

be knawen. Some think he is fent, (I meane Curfolles), by the Kings

mother, our Quene fometime. But how euer it be, they kepe therin as

yeet very quiet, neuer a one of them fortes their lodging. He neuer

hath craued audience but one day. All he difponit that day was his let

ters and fome language. In his lettre off , there was a claufe

which offended the King, for it bare, that of aid Scotland eflemed of

Fraunce as ther bouclier et appuie centre tons venants, and that the

Kingis of Scotland were fubiect vnto France. This fore offendid the

King, and he gaue hard language. But the fimplicity of the Ambaffa-

dour was remarked in it, for this letter was of date 10 October, and he

had one more recent, wryten by the King fince he was furely informed

of the alteration heer, but he prefented both without refpect had of J>e

tyme. It was thought he had brought great fomes of money; but it is not

fo. The effect of his negociation is to traffique with fondry of the nobility,

rather then with the Kingis felf; but he is a fimple foule. I remit the reft

to Carvill. I am fully aduertifTed from Spayne }?at there is great pre

paration made both of men and fhipps, and fome thereby .... Ireland,

as chiefly the Papiftes of this contrey. Of this they are affured; but I

am not of their opinion, that euer the King of Spayne will fend money

into Ireland : Well he may fend fome alwayes, it maks them of the re-

legeon prowder. What hath been of late here, I wrote vnto you of be

fore. I pray you forget not my commendations to my Lord Leicefter

and Sir Philip Sidney. And craving that you reteeyne me in your good

grace, I comit you to Godis holy protection. From the Court at Hal-

lirudhoufe this 29th of January, [1585].

Your loving freind to command,
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THOMAS RANDOLPHE TO THE EARL OF LEICESTER. 1

RYGHT HONORABLE MY VERIE GOOD LORD, I receaued your Lordfhips

letter the verie daye of my departeur towards Scotlande, concerninge the

forces which your Lordfhip is defyerus to have owte of Scotlande ; which

letter gave me occalion fome what to faye to have Mr Secretars opinion

concerninge the fame : which is, that yt pleafe your Lordfhip that, imme-

diatly vpon the receate of this my letter, to wryte your felf a letter to the

Mailer of Graye, requeflinge hym, (as he hathe offered), to accepte the

charge of fo maynye as your Lordfhip dothe defyer from thens, with

knowledge of th'intertaynmente to fiche perfon of charge, or gentleman

of fpeciall note, that he fhall bringe with hym. Bycaufe, alfo, that this re-

querethe monye to have them leviede, and for their tranfportinge to the

place where theye fhall ferve, that your Lordfhip wyll alfo wryte your

mynde therin, that nothinge fhalbe dowted of or leaft in fufpence at my
comynge thythir, to be accomplyfhed accordinge to your Lordfhips wyll

and defyer.

I am alfo wylled to put your Lordfhip in mynde, that as the Mafler

felf wyll take this to be a greate honour, (as he proffefTes), to ferve vnder

your Lordfhip, fo hathe he wrytten hyther to Mr Archibalde; which let-

teris have byne feen by her Maieflie, and your Lordfhip made privie by

Mr Secretarie to the fame, from whom his Honour thoughte that he fhilde

have had anfwer before that tyme, and therfore nowe wyfhethe that your

Lordfhip wolde wryte vnto the Mafler of Graye felf, bothe thankis for his

willingenes, and the frendlye offer made vnto your Lordfhip, which, yf it

be performed, the Kinge felfe mufle be imbarked in this action, (which

is a thinge of no fmale momente), for that yt cane not be done withowte

the Kingis confent and allowance. Yt maye be that your Lordfhips let

ter maye be as fone in Scotlande as I; to whom, yf yt pleafe your Lord

fhip to fende your letteris, (as maynye tymes by fea your Lordfhip maye

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. IX. art. 84, fol. 169.
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do), I wilhe that theye were directed vnto me, lodgynge at Mr Alexan

der Clerkis howfe in Edenbourge. Mr Killegrewe knoweth the partie,

and yf God fende me wyll thyther, ther fhalbe no thinge leafte be me vn-

don, that ether your Lordfhip fhall commande, or my felf cane thynke,

that may tende to the performance of that worthye and noble enterpryfe

of your Lordfhips. As oft I maye, your Lordfhip fhall heare from me,

or Mr Harrie Killegrewe, whofe hande yt maye pleafe your Lordfhip to

vfe, for fome tymes fparinge of your owne, or yt beinge bufyed in fo

maynye wayes as yt is. That your Lordfhip maye knowe fome what of

the prefent flate of Scotland, as nowe it is, I fende your Lordfhip this in-

clofed. And fo defycringe God to profper your Lordfhips enterprife, and

all wayes fende you well to do, I hvmillye tayke my leave. At my
howfe in London vpon St Peters hyll, the vijth of ffebruarie, 1585.

Your Honour Lordfhip euer to commandes,

To the right honorable my verie good

Lorde,th'Erle of Leicefler, Lord Go-

vernour of the Lowe Countrys of

Flanders.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

SIR, I haue fent this gentleman my feruant to my Lord of Leicefler, to

knou his mynd, if he vil craue that men be leuiat furthe off this country

for his feruice thair. I vrot of befor to your Honours felf, hot than I in-

tendit only to haue maid voyage vithe Aim of my auin priuat friendis

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art. 73, fol. 148.
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and feruandis, or a feu vther. Bot nou I vnderftand, by a letter vrottin

from my Lord of Leicefter to my Lord Embaffadour for hir Maieftie,

that he is defyrous for fum troupes in quantitie, fo that I did tak delibe

ration to know refolutly quhat numbre his Lordfhip vil craue ; for ether

feu or many, I am aible to fournis them in verie fchort tym. Bot meitefl

it is, fum fitt man of his auin be fent in this country for that effect, or

than, that Mr Randolphe refaue the chairge thairof. For particulair, I

recomend to you and his Lordfhip felf vithe affurance of honourable

dealing, and this I vil promeis no man fhall ferue vnder him quha cariethe

a better mynd to hir Maieflies eflet. Bot haue committit crediet in }>is,

and all vther thinges J>erin he hes to negotiat, to the berar quhom your

Honour may crediet as my felf. I pray your Honour give him your aduyfe

in this affair. Maiters heir goethe verie veil, and the league to take ef

fect, albeit fum ingrat flayers that haithe beiu,fed remunerabuntur tan

dem mercede eorum. The Embaffadour and Mr Myllis vil informe your

Honour foe lairgely of all thingis, that I vil hould my peace. Bot I mail

affur you, in graice of God, in defpyt of the Deuil, and all vifching the

contrary, thingis fhall not go vrong. Bot of this Mr Myllis and the berar

vil informe your Honour at gryter lenthe, quhom I recommend to your

accouflumat courtaifie fcheuit to me and all myn. Ve do not a little

meruaill at Mr Archibalds flay. The King is now in better difpofition

touardis him than of leat. Nou, refling to pray your Honour prefent to

hir Maieflie my heumble feruice, I leaue you in the protection of God
Almychtie. Holyrood, 12 Feb. 1585.

Yours euer to be comandid vithe fervice,

To the Right Honourable Sir Francis

Valfingham, principall Secretarie to

the Quenes Maieftie of England.
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THOMAS RANDOLPHE TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

VPPON Saterday the xxvj tb of February, I arrived at Edinburgh, and

dined at North Berwick by the way with Mr Alexander Hume, fometimes

fervant to the Earle of Murray. By order from the Kinge, there mett

me at Muflelborgh, the Juftice Clerk, 2 accompanied with betwene 40

and 50 horfe, with fondry gentlemen of the Kinges houfe. In Edinburgh

I am lodged where your Honour was, the houfe being furnefhed with

muche of the Kinges fluffe, whether beeing conducted by the Juftice

Clerke. After his departure from me, I fent foone after Thomas Milles

to the Secretary, defiring to knowe the Kinges pleafure for my repayre

to his prefence. Monday in the afternoone was appointed for mine au

dience, and the Juftice Clerke fent for me. At the court gate the Mafter

of Glames met me, and fo by them twoo I was broughte vnto the Kinges

prefence, with whome I found the young Duke of Lennox, the Erles

of Angufle, Marre, Bothuile, the Lordes Claude Hamilton, Herris and

Seaton, the Mafter of Gray, and the Secretary,3 and others. My dutie

beeinge done to the Kinge, and anfwere made to fome queftions that his

Grace afked me of her Maiefties health, I deliuered her Highnes letter,

which, when he had read, ' I finde,' fayeth he, ' a greate continuance of

your miftrefies good will towardes me, and I will not fayle to do the like.'

Then declared I the caufe and the effect of my comeinge. As the mat

ters were of weight and importance, fo founde I in his countenance fome

alteracion, tokens, as I tooke them, of his paffions of his minde, as namely,

when I fpake of the death of the Lord Rufiel 4
I founde a fhewe of fad-

nes ; and fpeakinge of the league, he laughed almoft openly, that fuch as

' Cett, MSSv Calig. C. VIII. art. 256, fol. 294. There is no date to this letter, but it

appears to have been written on the 1st or 2d March 1585-6.

1 Sir Lewis Ballenden of Auchnoull.

8 Sir John Maitland of Thirlestane.

4 Sir Francis Russel, eldest son of the Eail of Bedford, who was unfortunately slain in

a Border fray by Ker of Farniherst, July 27, 1585.
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obferued his countenance perceaved that I fpake of fomething to his

likinge. When I had ended my fpeache, his Grace fayeth thus vnto me,

' I mud acknowledge myfelf fo bounde to the Queene your miftrefs, as

if ihe were my fifler; indeede better councell and aduife I cannot re-

ceaue from any, and, God willing, I intend to followe it.' Theis wordes

he fpake openly in the hearing of all in the chamber. For that I did but

ihortlie runne over the matters I am to deale in, but referved fomewhat

in flore to haue the freer accefle vnto him hereafter, I prayed him to

take the thinges I had fpoken of but as fliorte notes of that which I

would, with his good leaue, more at large imparte vnto him. He liked

well of the requeft, and gaue me leaue to come vnto him when and as

often as I would. After this his Maiefty entreth into more private talke,

and telleth me him felf, that there was an Ambafladour out of France

farre younger then myfelf; one that had never beene Ambafladour before,

and that feemed not to knowe this countrey fo well as I doe. I told him

that if he came with that minde and affection, in deede that I did, at all

times to doe his Maieftie and his countrey fervice, it was not to be re-

fpected howe young he was, but what minde he bare. * I trowe,' faid the

King, ' it be well, but I haue not as yet dealt much with him.' I tooke

occacion to fpeake of the houfe of Guife, that procured his comeinge

hither. I fpake of Holt the Jefuifte, and commended his Graces inten-

cion for the punifhment of papiiles, and fuch as latelie had heard mafle.

He anfwered me, after much talke thereaboute, that he had but God
only to ferue, which he would endevour to doe [to] the vttermoft of his

power, and keepe amitie with her that had been fo good vnto him. He
told me him felf that, within a day or twoo, a nomber of papiftes, which

had hearde mafle, fhould be araigned, and the Lord Maxwells felf. I

commended his doinge therein, the caufe beinge Godis, and the quiet-

nes of his countrey, which he ought to defend, but hoped that he would

take one example of the Queene my miftres, which is to ioyne mercy with

juftice. * That (faid he), is the bell facrifice to God. But,' fayeth he,

* I haue found this man ftubborne in his opinion.' He told me of a

goode likelihoode of agreement betwene him and the Miniflers, for the

orders of the Church, wherein, as I heare by others, he hath taken greate
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paynes hime felf. Whileft I was thus in talke with him, efpying in my

hand her Maiefties private letter, curiouflie fealed and made vp, * Good

faith,' (fayes he, fmilinge), ' ye haue fomethinge els for me.' Whereat

killing the letter, I gaue it him, which he receaued with a merie coun

tenance, and perufinge the fealing and direccion, (faid he), « I knowe

this hand writt well ynough, but I cannot read it without a knife to open

it:' which when he had done, he tooke me fome what aparte, and faid

vnto me, I promife vppon mine honour, her Maiefties defire in this letter

Ihalbe performed: fo, vnbuttoning his doublett, he putt the letter in his

bofome. This done, I tooke my leaue, crauing a newe time for further

declaracion of that which I had to fay, which, he fayed, (hould be with in

a day or twoo. I deflred to knowe which of his Councell it would pleafe

him to meate for me to deale with in the matters of my charge. He an-

fweredj firft with him felf. I comended vnto him the good fervice of

fuch as his Grace had employed towardes my foueraigne, as the Mafter

of Gray, the Juftice Clerke, and Mr Keeth. He gaue her Maieftie

thanckes for the honour that he had receaued in them. I not knowing

the Secretary, he faid he would make mine acquaintance with him ; which

yet is not done, neither haue I as yet fpoken with him, but expect, with

in a day or twoo, to talke with him at my lodginge. Ere I departed I

faluted all the Lordes in prefence, and fo retiring was reconducted to my
lodging by the Juftice Clerke, Carmighell, andotheres. I findethe Juf

tice Clerke well affected to the amitie, and furtherance of the league.

He hath dealt openlie and plainlie with me in divers matters, fpecially

howe fmall accompte is made here of my French riuall. He told me of

the vnkindnes betwixt the Mafter of Gray and the Secretary, almoft

mortal. I told him that my coming was as well to take vpp debates ge-

nerallie, as to treate of the league betwene theyre Maiefties; and that he

liked well of.

Soone after my coming to my lodging, comes vnto me the Mafter of

Gray. Many complementes pafied betweene vs. He confefieth and

fpeaketh much of the honour that he hath receaved of her Maieftie,

promilinge to acknowledge the fame to his lives end, offering his feruice

with the formoft for the furtherance of any caufe I had in hand, fpecially
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for the league, wherein he would doe his vttermofl to further it nowe to

her Maiefties contentment, and maynteyne it hereafter for the quietnes

of both countries.

He and [the] Juflice Clerck doe aflure me, that the Kinges handes are

cleane from receauinge of any princes golde hitherto, though the offers

haue been great and promifes large, to the which, through neceffitie, he

will be brought to incline very fhortlie, or from her Maieflie receaue fuch

fupporte as in expectacion hath beene long, and is nowe, looked for, ac

cording to the former promifes and fpeaches that haue beene made by

fome from her Maiefty to him; and as theis twoo perfonages putt me in

hope, and doe affure me, that that beeing done, there neither wilbe, nor

can be, any thing to Hay the performance of the league. So haue the

aduerfaries to the fame noe other thinge to alledge, but the vncerteinty

therof, and long delays therein, whereas here it is prefently to be had.

I leaue this to her Maiefties wifdome, and your Honours remembrance,

what I haue to promife if the league take effecte. I befeech your Hon
our let me fpeake it merilie out of Terence, and make it you knowe as

you pleafe, Pecuniam in loco negligere, interdum maximum eft lucrum,

and, bis dat, qui cito dot. But anfwere me not as the fame author fayeth,

Jententias loquitur carnifex.

After the writinge of thus much, wherewith I purpofed to end this

letter, the Lord Claud Hamilton came vnto me, and in long fpeache

acknowledged all her Maiefties favour and benefites towardes him, pro-

mifing faithful feruice to her Maieftie during his life, and any thing that

lawfully he may doe for her. And this he deliuered in noe lefle earneftnes

of wordes to me, then he had written before to Sir John Fofter. He pro-

mifeth me that nothinge fhalbe left vnperformed by him, or his, to ac-

complim her Maiefties deiire and contentacion. After his Lordfhip was

gonne, there came vnto me the Secretary. Much good time was fpent

betweene vs, who could exceede others in complementis and cunning

fpeaches. Much talk we had of his brother, and favours receaued in

England; but hoped that his dealing mould tend to a better end, having

that good place which he hath vnder his Maifter, to the furtherance of

all good offices of amitie betweene the countries. He concluded, that

whatfoeuer wanted in his brother mould, to the vttermoft of his power,
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be performed by him, fpeciallie for the furtherance of the league nowe in

hand. He defireth that, as the acquaintance is alreadie begunne be-

tweene your Honour and him in letteris, that the fame maybe continued,

and triall taken of him, what goodwill he beareth to her Maiefties fer-

uice. Thus we ended in good termes, good wordes, and greate kindnes.

Judge you of our heartes as ye finde vs.

After he was departed Mr Keethe came vnto me from the Kinge, as

he faid, who prayed me to write vnto her Maieftie in the favour of James

Hudfon, the Kinges fervant, who hath a fute vnto her Maieftie. What

it is I knowe not, but he movid it vnto me with great earneftnes, as fo

comaunded from the King his maifter, with a letter alfo to be deliuered

vnto him. Thus much for this firft difpatch, Sir. From Edinburgh.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO LORD BURGHLEY. 1

MY LORD, amongft many courtaiflies I did refave from Mr Randolphe,

hir Maiefteis Embafiadour, the freindlie fpeachis, it pleafit you fend me
as of befor from Villiam Keythe, the Kingis late meffinger, a letter from

your Lordmip. In recompence I ihall honour you till I leve, and mall ufe

your counfell, and euer mall continue to be, efter my moyens, a good in-

ftrument betuix the realmes and princes fo long as I am prefent. Bot

the treuthe is, I veirie to ly ydle at home, and, in grace of God, intendis

to mak a voyag }>is fumer, vithe thre or four 1000 men, vitche fhall

tend to the veil of bothe the countryis: and becaus I maid firft my offre

to feme hir Maieftie and hir Lieutenant in )>e Low Countryis, I vil abyd

til I refave anfuer from my Lord of Leicefter; and if I go in J>at fervice, it

is verie treu it gainis J>is point, J>at it embarkis the King my Souveraine

fo agenft Spaine, that heir Jefuiftes ihall never have place to retir, it vil

enter betuix Spaine and him in futche diffidence. And if I go not in J>e

voyag of the Low Countryis, than I muft pray your Lordfhip to affift

1 From the original among the Lansdowne MSS. in the Brit. Museum, No. 46, art. 58.
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me, at hir Maiefteis handis, for help of fum fchiping for my former diftiny,

and hir Maieflie fhall knou that it fhalbe verie proufitable for hir eftet.

Bot I remit the particulars till I refaue anfuer from my Lord of Leicefter

tuitching this uther propofed ftait : prefentlye vil tak leue in comitting

your Lordlhip to Gods bliffit protection. Edinb. 2 Martii, 1586.

Your Lordftiips to do you fervice,

To the Right Honourable my Lord Bourghley,

Highe Thefaurer of England.

THE MASTER OF GRAYES SPEACH TO THOMAS MILLS. 1

GAUALION. How goes your French matters, and your iorney?

GRAY. As to my iorney, how euer matters goes, I haue refolued.

GA. But in cafe you goe not fhortly, ye will not get leue to lift men.

GR. Why, and who lhall impeach me ?

GA. Monfieur, Je parlerey d vous liberment comme de coit/lume. The

matters are purpofed to be attempted vpon the ground, that once your

Lordfhips felfe fhould haue bin a doer in, and therfore it is a queftion

among them here, whether you be fuffered to lift men or not; and once

they were of opinion that you lifted men, and the King to haue feafed

and ftayed them to his vfe.

GR. By God, as to ftaying of any J>at I lift, they would be deceaued,

for I would put them away by companies as I lifted.

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art 99, fol. 179, where this article is dated 10th April 1586.

Thomas Mills seems to have come to Scotland in the suite of Mr Randolphe, the English

ambassador.
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GA. Then, but as touching the attempt, what ground has it, or for

what purpofe ?

GR. For releyuing the Queen of Scots.

GA. They will not prevaile in that, for how fone they enter England

they will haue her head, and foe fhall they want her alive.

GR. Nay, that is not the fcoope; for albeit they mifl of her, yet they

caft their accompt J>at can they once fubuert the eftate of England, and

alter relligion there, they make reckoning the King fhall become Catho-

lique incontinent.

GA. But how can this be done ?

GR. They purpofe to fee and attempt the King in cafe he will doe any

thing for his Mothers reliefe, if not, they fhall attempt it notwithstanding.

But it is hoped J>at the King fhall concurre with them.

GA. What here you for that ?

GR. By God, the Kings owne word.

GA. I cannot beleeue you, Sir.

GR. I affure you it is true, or ells the greatefl counfellor in Scotland

deceiues them.

GA. I trowe you meane }?e Secretary. And knowes he of this matter ?

GR. That doeth he. And farther I fhall fay this much, the French

AmbafTador, fpeaking with the King this other daye, fayes to him, J?at he

vnderflood of many matters propounded to his Maieftie of great thingis,

but, would he giue him audience, he mould lay greater matters in his

lappe, and lay him out a readier and furer way then that he was borne in

hand with. Quoth the King, ' when I fee the fame I fhall anfwere you

;

for I wilbe glad of my aduantage when I fee it.'
s Well,' quoth the Am-

Farrell sundry letters bafTadour, « then I fhall ftlCW VOUr Maieftie more Within this moneth.' Be-
by noblemen to be sent />1/^ITX 1111 I'll
into France. fides G. Douglas hath brought with him a letter in cypher from the Duke

of Guyfe, and offred it him; but the King hath refufed to receiue it till a

time. He has brought alfo lettres to the Lord Clawd from the 2 bufhopps.

GA. But tell me, who are the hiters in this?

GR. The Duke of Guyfe, Delbens, or de Mayne, Prince of Parma, or

Duke of Sauoy, after credit taken with Guiuera.

GA. And where will they land?
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GR. Between Humber and Tuede, in cafe they drawe their men out

of Flanders.

GA. They haue forces in Flanders already J>at they will fone call home?

GR. Then, that action failes to the aduantage of the Spaniard. If

they abide, the realme will be the weaker, and this they accompt of to

begin in September.

GA. To whome are the handling of thefe thingis committed here?

GR. To Hay and Dury, Jefuifts of this country, and fuch as they

truft; fuch as G. Douglas.

GA. But in all this I fee a great difficulty; for it wilbe hard for them

to land without a partie.

GR. The Papifls of England haue offered that, when euer they mall

fee a power landed, they wilbe xxm men. But ere it be affayed, they The Popes 20,000.

looke to fee confufion among themfelues, for I fhall giue you my hand, if

the Queene be not taken away yet ere Michelmas.

SIR, the Ambaffador brought with him 8000A, befides 2000A roleus.

That the Secretary hath receaued money, and Kolinknows 1 1000A . His

fufpicious fpeach to Leftrick, 2 that it mould not be good aduife to the

King to fuffer his people to ferue, out of his realme, anothers turne. At

a fecond conference he made great difficulty to difcouer the part of the

Queene; but faid they were halfe a dozen, nether Italien nor French,

but rather Flemifh, as he thought. Sir, ther names he knowes not, but

)>at they are already in England to doe the feat refolutely. There were "

but fix that knew their names and perfons, viz. the Queen mother, Duke

of Guyfe, Prince of Parma, Paver Parfons, Paver Oland de Corayne, and

Corfelles. The French Ambaffador knew not them, but is only acquainted

with the purpofe, nor the French King; that this Ambaffador was not

fent by the King, but by the Queene mother and Monfieur de Guife. The
Erie of Weflmoreland was at Paris to haue come, but wanted filuer. They purpose to

The two men, with G. Douglas, landed at Yearmouth. Remember Bar-

nabys tale of Arran at Stirling: to fpeak with the Jefuifts Holt and Dury,

1 Sir James Hume of Cowdenknowes^ a Logan of Restalrig.

K
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or Hey, about the money, and what they vndertooke. The matter of

Maxwell was a pollicy of them, but hindred them greatly. They haue

fent for a part of the iij
m 800A in depofit to be fent hether, and is at

tended here by the firft opportunity in Jaques Meluins fregot of Deepe.

The Mailers opinion, to continewe diuifion here amongft themfelues,

mufl be the bed remedy to conteyne a partie and order quietnes in

England.

SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM TO THE MASTER OF GRAY. 1

SIR, I finde that both you and I haue beene vnkindlie dealt withall, by

the Lord Secretary of that realme, touchinge the reporte that I mould

aduertife him of an informacion receaved from you, that he fhuld be an

enemy to the league. I am forrie that the gentleman Ihould deale fo

hardly with me, as either to make me an author of fuch an vntruth, or els

to be fo evill an inftrument to breede difcorde betweene perfons of your

qualities. Mr Douglas knoweth howe earneflly I defire that the late jea-

loufies and vnkindnes grown betweene you might, by fome good media-

cion, be accorded, and therefore can befl cleare me in this behalf. I

find both by Mr Randolphe and Mr Milles, howe honourablie and care-

fullie you ymploye your credite in furtherance of the intended league, as

one that forfeeth the publique benefite, that may growe thereby, to both

oure Soueraignes and theire kingdomes; which courfe, I doubt not, but

you will continue, vntill the league be fynifhed and performed in fuch

forte as, by all honed well affected fubiectes and fervantes, is defired.

What I haue done, touchinge the levie for the Lowe Countries, you lhall

vnderfland by Mr Archibald and Mr Tyrie, who are bothe departed hence.

And fo, Sir.

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art. 100, fol. 180. From the original minute in Secretary

Walsingham's handwriting, dated 13th April 1586.
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MR ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

MY HUMBLE DEUTY REMEMBERiT, as I writ onto your Honour from Ber-

wik, that the reportis that I had herd theyr wer fo manye and fo contrari-

ous, that I culd not affirm any of them be lettir, onto fuch tym as I had

bettir exemenit the reportis, and the occafion moving the reportis there-

onto ; fo that I faw convenient to flay the fending of the fayde lettir, onto

fuch tyme as fordur mater mycht occurre.

I arryvit at my Lord AmbafTadouris lodging in Edinburgh vpoun the

xxvij herof at nycht. Vpoun the morrou in the morning, the Matter of

Gray com onto me, and declarit how he had agrit vyth Secretary Mayt-

land, at my deffire as he alledgit, and that the Secretayr was now reddy

to do all that I wuld deffire him to do, that mycht ferue for my veilfayr.

When, as we wer talking, the fayde Secretayr fend onto me the Provoft

of Lyncleuding, declaring that he wes aggryt vyth the Mafter of Gray, bot

he culd not tak it in gud part that I had forgottin the grit frendfhipp

betwixt his broder and me, and the not making him acquainted vyth my
intering in Scotland; as onto him he onderftode nothing, quhill of layt

that he onderftode I was to be at Bervik, whear he had fend his kynfman

to vefit me; and that the King had declarit onto him, at his going to

Falkland, that I was to be in Edinburgh one of thefe two dayis, and had

villit him to deffire me to haif patience at the AmbaiTadours lodging to

his returning, which fhuld be verray fhortlye, at which tym I fhuld knau

his Maiefties fordur pleafur. I fcho him that I reflevit his Maiefties

derection, and his aduis, in gud part. Thaireftir the Mafter openit onto

me a longe difcourfe, the flat of the cuntry, and all the particularties, viz.

fuch, as the Ambaffador, be feveral letters, had mayd craving onto your

Honour of befor, vyth this addition, that the Secretary his gritnes vyth the

Kinge did confes, in this, that he had fett down certayn plattis onto

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art. 114, fol. 197-
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the King, how he mycht preferve his ftayt in obedience, and be in eftima-

tion and credit vyth foryn princis; and becaufe the end of thefe platts

caryit vyth thaym certayn protraction of tyme, he thoht it wold be harde

to move the Kinge in his contrar, vnto fuch tyme as he mytht knaw the

fynale furetes, or than mytht onderftand Aim vther bettir meanis how he

mytht atteyn to the fam. And as to the particular of the plattis, he culd

not parfitly declayr thaym, but he fchaw me that the Kinge vas werray

erneft to heir me fpeik of theife matteris, and vas affurit that he wald

oppen thym onto me his felf, aftir that he had once fpokin wyth me. His

Maiefty retornit from Falkland this Fryday, and vent to Dalkeyth, whear

he fithyn remains. The Mafter of Gray vas fend for to come to him.

He thocht it ves to conferr vyth him vpoun the maner how I mytht fpeik

vyth his Maieflie. This is all that they vyll towartis my pryvat ftate. As

towartis my opine in the publick of this realm, I muft crave that I writ

not at larg theyrof, onto fuch tyme as I haif fpokin with his Maieftie,

and vtheris gydarris of the Court, that offeris me grit frendfhipp, which

I mail wythin two or thre dayis after the dayt hereof.

The Mafter of Gray hath, vpon ouerturis mayde to him, that it vas

meteft that he fhuld deall vyth marchantis that ar in this realme, quhofe

fubftance is not verray grit, that he vilbe able to leuvy ten thowfand

French crownis, for the rating and tranfporting of the faydis forces, pro

viding that he may knaw quha lhal pay the faydes marchantis, ather at

London or Holland. He affirms that he vill haive forces in redines vpon

fex veukis efter that he (hall reffeue commandiment for levying of theym.

The hole capitains, and one gud part of them foddartes, ar fuch as hath

fervit of before in the Low Country. Bycawis that vyth expeditioun the

King may heir ather from her Maieftie, or from my Lord of Leyfter, for

defiring or craving of fuch forces as ar neydful, he affirms that he can

leavy what nombre you fhall pleafe demand, onder ten thowfand, but the

nombre that he prefentlye intendis to haife in reddines are thre thoufand

footmen, and tuo companyes of horfmen. Of this mater, vythin tuo or

thre dayis I think, he mail vrite at gretar lenth onto your Honour, which

he cannot prefently do, becaufe he is in dealing vyth the King, and to be

heir the morrow in the morning. In this midft tyme I hafe takin the
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boldnes to certefy this farre, for anfwering of your Honoris lettre that I

refiavit this xxix of April, onto fuch as I may moyr certaynly vryt of all

matteris, which I think lhalbe fhortly : And fo leaving fordar to trouble

your Honor, I humblye take my lefe : ffrom Edinburgh the xxix forfaid.

Your Honoris moft

humble to command vyl prov it,

i/
To the right honorable Sir Francis

Walfingham Knight, principal

Secretary to her Maieftie.

After the ending of this lettir, I reflevit an lettir from the Matter of

Gray, declaring that the King his pleafure is to fpeik vith me at his houfe

on Monday next.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

THE Kinge would rather that hir Maieftie demaunded the feruice of his

fubiects, then himfelfe to offer the fame, becaufe he hath fo long deferred

the making of the faid offer.

Money cannot be had by exchange.

He canne within fix weekes, or one moneth, prefent 6000 choice men,

and well led together : Defireth haft to be vfed in the matter, and that

the firft courfe may ftande, which was refolued on before Mr Douglas his

departure.

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art. 1 16, fol. 200. This article is titled an < Abstract' from

the original letter, which appears, from an entry on the margin of the manuscript, to have

been dated on the 5th May 1586.
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The Kinge wilbe very conftant, after he is once entered into the action.

To aflure my Lord of Leycefter that he will bring no leader ouer with

him that is not well affected, howfoeuer fome of them haue bine otherwife

reported of.

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY TO THE MASTER OF GRAY. 1

MY MOST HONOURED BROTHER, If thefe few words exprefs unto you the

afiurednefs of my conftant affection, they mall have performed the cheif

caufe of my prefent fending unto you. And therein I pray you believe me,

for while I live I will not fail you. My Lord 2
is exceedingly defirous

to have your prefence here; but, by reafon there is not yet fo full an es-

tablifhed authority as there fhould, the moiens come in fo flowly, as, in

good faith, I know not whether I fhould wifh the coming of fo dear a

friend or no. This gentleman, the Confervator of your nation in Cam-

pheer, underftands the nature of things as well as ourfelves, and there

fore he can plainly make you know what the eflate both is in effect, and

yet might be, if the Government were more foundly grounded. I have no

more to trouble you, but to pray you for my fake to make much account

of this gentleman, for I have found him my very friend : And which is

the laft, or rather the firft point, hold me, I befeech you, in the gracious

remembrance of your King, whom indeed I love. And fo I take my
leave, and leave you to the blefied protectioun of the Almighty.

Your faithful brother to do you fervice,

P. SIDNEY.

From the Camp before Numegen, this 17th

of May, 1586.

My moft honoured the Mafter of Grey.

1 From Murdin's State Papers, p. 557- J Earl of Leicester.
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SIR FRANCIS WALS1NGHAM TO THE MASTER OF GRAY. 1

THERE is, fince the time, of Mr Archibald Douglas departure hence,

fallen out fome change in her Maiefties refolucion, touching the manner

howe me will vfe my Lord of Leicefters feruice in the Lowe Coun

tries; whereuppon the matter of your employment vnder him depend-

eth. For albeit her Maieftie was then content his Lordfhip mould there

exercife fuch power and authoritie as the States had there cad vppon

him, bycaufe it appeared to be both for the weale of the countrey and

furtherance of her feruice, yet hath me nowe, through the practife and

fecret workinge of fome ill inftruments that favour the Spanifh proceed

ings, and feeke, by all meanes, to thwarte and difgrace my Lord of

Leicefter, cleane altered her former purpofe and difpoficion in that be

half. By meanes wherof, my Lord of Leicefter is confequentlie forced

to change his determinacion for the calling of you into his companie,

whereof, I knowe, he would have receaued great comforte, beeing very

loathe fo much as to encourage you to come to that feruice, where he

cannot yeald you that enterteynement and fatiffaccion that may be

anfwerable to your defert and liking, and to his owne delire. For, where

before his authoritie reached to the redrefling of the confufion in gouer-

ment, and orderly difpoling of the contribucions to the vfe of the due

paying of the martiall men, which authoritie the Prince of Orange never

enioyed in fuch ample manner, whereof enfued fo great diforders and in

conveniences in the courfe of their proceedings, by meanes whereof he

might haue beene hable to haue provided for you and your company as

apperteyneth ; nowe that authoritie and comandement ceafing, whereby

the wonted confufion will growe againe in the gouerment, and the States

are likelie to convert the moft parte of the faid contribucions to their owne

1 Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. fol. 215. From the original minute in Secretary Walsing-

ham's handwriting, dated 24th May 1586.
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private comoditie, as they did before, as his Lordfhip muft of neceffitie

want meanes to geue you that interteinement that you may in reafon

looke for, which would be both a touche to himfelfe in honour, and (to

your owne noe fmall grief and difcredite) worke the miflike towardis you

of fuch gentlemen captains and foldiers as mould attend vppon you, who,

feeing themfelues fruftrate of their expectacions, and reduced, perhaps, to

haue termes, would doubtles wilhe they had never feene you ; the incon

venience whereof to your felf, I doubt not but that you will fo depely

waye in your owne iudgment, as you will rather choofe to fufleyne at the

firil fome litle toutch, that this breaking of may be to your reputacion,

then to put yourfelf in hazzard of a further difgrace, fince it doth fo vn-

towardly fall out that thinges do not take a better courfe. For, to be playne

with you, my Lord of Leicefler findeth himfelf fo farr thwarted and dif-

comforted in the feruice, that he is nowe become an humble futor for his

revocacion, as you may further perceaue by the copie of his owne letteris,

wherewith Mr Randolph mail, for your better fatiffaccion, make you

acquainted, to whofe reporte I referre you.

I finde by Mr Randolph, the Kinge your Soueraigns diflike in that

neether the fume promefed was performed in fo large meafure as was

looked for, nor the inflrument of fecurity fent in fuche forme as was to

your faid Soueraignes liking', was, through your earnefl and careful

travaile, qualified in fuch forte, as he was both content to accept the

fume fent, as alfo that the treatie proceede to his full conclufion. Theife

good offices done by you to the mutuall benifit of both Crownes, I hope

will never be forgotten on our parte. I will not fayle, according to your

earnefl defire, to doe my beft indevour to procure that fatiffaccion may be

yealded to the King your foueraigne in both theis pointes, whofe conflant

and princelie manner of dealinge in this caufe hath wrought a very good

conceipt in all goode mens hartes here towardes him, (who before had but

a iealous opinion of him). I doe affure you that, as there are divers there

that miflike of the proceedings of this treatie, fo lack there not here men

apt to hinder fo good a work, that haue fought malitioufly to revive for

mer conceaued iealoufies of onfound proceedinge here. It will, there

fore, behove well affected men, both here and there, to carrie a watch-
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ful eie, in preventing the mallice of fuch malignant fpirites. And fo

Sir.

SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM TO MR RANDOLPHE.'

WHEREAS you did, by your letteris, write vnto me that, if th'intended

imployment of the Matter of Gray in the Lowe Countries goe not for

ward, it will be a great toucheing in credite to him. For my owne parte

I allure you that none can be more forrie for it then my felf, as well for

the good will I doe particularly beare to the Mailer of Gray, who hath

deferved fo well, as in refpect of the caufe whereof this change proceed-

eth, which is, in effect, that though her Maieftie was content, at the time

of Mr Douglas his departure, that my Lord of Leicefter fhould reteyne

flill his authoritie and charge of gouernment laid vppon him by the States,

in cafe it Ihould appeare that he could not relinquiihe the fame without

preiudice to the caufe, and hinderance of her feruice, yet hath Ihe lince

taken another courfe of refolucion, by the practife and perfwacions of

fuch as are addicted to Spayne, and vnfriendlie to my Lord of Lei-

ceiler; who, by fuch meanes, wanting nowe that credite and authoritie

that he had to redreffe the confufion of gouernment, and difpofe of the

contribucions for the maintenance of the warre, hath, in reafon, iuft caufe

not to drawe a gentleman of the Matter of Grayes defert and qualitie

to that feruice, where he Ihould not be able to yeald him that enter-

teynment and fatiffaccion that apperteyneth ; which would found great-

lie to his owne difhonour, and purchafe to the Matter the ill will and

harme of as many as he mould carry with him, when they mould finde

them felues in mifery and voyd of all comforte. For my Lord findeth

him felf fo difcountenanced, crofled, and difgraced in the feruice, by the

practife of ill inftrumentis, that he is wearie him felf of his continuance

there, and fueth earneftlie to be called home againe. So far is he from

1 From the original Minute in Secretary Walsingham's handwriting, dated 24th May
1586, Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. fol. 215.

L
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doing the Mafter of Gray that wrong, as to encourage him to come to him

at fuch an unfeafonable time, as you may perceave by the copie of his

owne letteris, which I fend you, as well ffor your owne fatiffaccion, as to

th'end you may be the better able to anfwere the Mailer, vnto whom you

may alfo fhewe fo much of the faid copie as you fhall think good; where

by he may the more plainlie perceave that theis allegacions are true, let

ting him with all vnderftand, that howfoever this breaking of may, in fome

forte, be a toutch to him in credite and reputacion, having alreadie waded

fo far into the action as he had done, yet he can, in his owne iudgement

and difcrecion, coniider that it were better to break of at the firft, then

to hazzard further difcredite and inconvenience, when thofe that ftiall

ferve vnder him may be reduced to fuch want and extremitie, as they will,

perhaps, curfe the time that ever they knewe him, to his owne infinite

greife and difgrace.

Her Maieftie findeth by the contentes, as well of your letteris as of

the Kings owne, that he refteth not yet fully fatiffied in two pointes;

the one, touching the fume of the Pencion, and the other for the In-

ftrument. For the money, her Maieftie ftandeth very harde flill to

it, and yet my Lord Treafourer and my felf have both dealt very ear-

neftlie with her in the caufe, but with fuch fuccefie as we can neether

hope nor difpayre that fhe will yealde to our advife. For th'other

pointe, though her Maiefty conceaved that her owne letter would haue

fuffifed, yet will flie not flick, as I fuppofe, to yeald the King fatif

faccion of fome fuch like inftrument. For your manner of proceeding,

touching the deliuery of the Carres that ftand charged with the mur-

ther of the Lord Ruffell, and the fuccefle you haue had therein, her Mai
eftie refteth very well fatiffied with all the refolucions of the perfons of

the Comiflioners, and the time of their meeting with th'other is not yet

certen, but I thynke the former choyce of my Lord of Rutland, my Lord

Evers, and your felf, and the appointment of the firfte of July, will ftand.

I haue moved her Maieftie, afwell for the yeomen prickers, and groomes

of the leafe, as for horfes and geldings of the King, but can yet drawe

noe refolucion from her in it, which is as harde to be had, even in theis

trifles, as in matters of great importance.
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SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM TO THE MASTER OF GRAY. 1

SIR, the malitious oppofition and practife of Mr Archebalds enemies

hath made his iuftificacion the more cleere, for that otherwife it would

haue bin giuen out, by fuch as fland ill affected towards him, that the

Kings fauor wrought by frends had preuailed more in furtherance of his

iuftificacion, then his owne innocencie. And yet the world feeth that he

muft confefle, that, if he had not had foe honorable and conftant a frend

as your felfe, the mallice of his enemies might haue preuayled foe far-

forth as to haue oppreffed his innocencie ; and for that I doe profefTe my
felfe to be one, (in refpect of the loue I beare him), that is intereffed in

his fortune, I cannot but mofl hartely thanke you for your good frend-

fhippe {hewed vnto him, in a cafe J?at foe greatly imported him, whome,

I doubt not, but you fhall find towards you a mofl conftant and thanke-

full gentleman, as well for the fame, as fondry other fauors fhewed vnto

him. Touching your imployment in the Lowe Countries, though the

Earle of Leyfter hath of late by his letteris revyued fome newe hope in

you, I can noe wayes encourage you therevnto, for the refpectis conteyned

in my laft letteris, and yet you fhall doe well to gratefie the Earle foe

farre forth as to fend vnto him the troopes by him defired, if the King

your Soueraigne fhall vnderhand permitt the fame. And as for yourfelfe,

if you will giue me leaue to be foe curious with you in your owne parti-

culer, I could aduife you to fpend the reft of the fomer in thofe countries

in priuat fort, in company of Sir Phillip Siddney, who,A I knowe, will vfe

you as his owne brother, befides the experience that you fhall gett,

(which will be farre greater then if you were tied to a publike charge).

You fhall, before you enter into any charge, firft acquaint yourfelfe with

the flate of thofe countries,. the manner of the feruice, the difpofition of

the people, the entertainement and vfage of fuch as ferue vnder them, the

1 From the original Minute, dated 4th June 1586, in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art. 61,

fol. 128.
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meanes that they haue for the continuance of the warres, and laftly, what

wilbe our refolucion here, for the mayntenance of the Earles authorise

in fuch abfolute forte as was yealded vnto him by the Stats, whervpon

cheefly dependeth the good or bad fucceffe of the caufe ; for, without the

continuance of the faid authoritie, the former confufion takeing place

j>at was there before, his repaire hether will worke their vtter ouerthrowe.

I haue, according to your requeft, recomended Captaine Hagerfton, both

vnto the Earle and to Sir Phillip Sidney, and I doubt not, (notwithftand-

ing former informacions giuen againfl him), bat he mail receiue all honor

able vfage at their hands for your fake. Sorie I am to vnderfland by

you, that the late banifht Noblemen of that realme doe carrie them felues

foe weakely fince their returne, as to fuffer them felues to be abufed by

thofe who haue fought their ruine. Surely, Sir, the Kings difpenfacion

with Arrens departure will reuiue fome vnneceflarie iealoufies here. I

could wifti therefore he would ether of himfelfe, or were aduifed by others,

to take fome fuch courfe herein as might minifler noe caufe of fcandall.

At the Court.

MEMORIAL CONCERNING A TREATY WITH SCOTLAND. 1

SCOTIA, JUNII 1586-

Memorialfor Scotland.

THAT her Maieflie fubfcribe the articles

of the League to be fent vnto the King.

IN this point I miftruft J>e THAT her Maieftie fatiffie him touching

Secretary wilbe curious, and the inflrument for the affurance of the pen-

take aduantage to cauell. cion yerely hereafter, title, &c.

1
Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art. 61, fol. 128. From the circumstance of the hand-writing

in the two columns being different, it is probable that this is the original Memorial. The
first column appears to be the answers for Queen Elizabeth to the proposals in behalf of

King James.
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See his remembrances

fent by me to your Honour.

HerMaiefties promife being

20,0001 Englifh, itwilbe dan

gerous to fend lefle, fpecial-

ly for the firft time, feing the

euill affected minds about

the King, and that foe much

is expected.

That I may cary J?e cer-

taine refolucion hereof with

me.

That for this firft time the whole yeres

pencion may be fent at once, as the Kings

felfe defireth.

That her Maieftie name her Comiffioners,

appoint the time and place of meeting out

of hand, as the King defireth for many

caufes. That the like may be there alfo

appointed of equall degree and qualities.

HerMaiefties let- fTo the King.

ters ofherowneJ TotheMafter of Gray.

hand To the Lord Hamilton.

The Lord Threafurers

letter to J?e Matter.

Your Honors let- f To the Mafter of Gray.

teris of your^ To the Secretary.

owne hand I ToBarnabyM°Golegan.

Vpon the affurance of That fpeciall regard be had of the Maf-

thefe 2 men depends all her ter of Gray and Lord Hamilton, the Se-

Maiefties partie in Scotland cretary, Robert Cunningham, and Cold-

and the continuance of the ingknowes, with others, as Farret, Coluin,

league; but aboue all men &c.

loofe not J?e Mafter.

Bycaufe of the extreme That againft the time of the Commifiion-

charges he is at, his want ers meeting, Mr Randolph may haue leaue

to retire to Barwicke, and there attend

their coming, and her Maiefties further

pleafure.

to hold it long out, and his

own infirmities of body.
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The cheefeft point of all. Laflly, to aduife vpon the deliuery of the

mony, what way is to be taken for J?e af-

furance of the King, and fuche about him

as may hold him at her Maiefties deuotion.

SIR FRANCIS WALS1NGHAM TO THOMAS RANDOLPHE. 1

SIR, Wheras in the Articles of the Treaty fubfcribed by their Maiefties,

it is fpecially ordred in the 9th article therof, that the Princes fhall fend

their Commiffioners, within 6 moneths after the ratificacion of the League,

to here and determine of fuch iniuries and controuerfies as haue growne

on the Borders fince this Kings gouerment; bycaufe it is intended that

the fame {hall now be done at this meeting of Commiffioners, in reducing

of thofe articles into the forme of other treaties, that 9th article is pur-

pofely left out and omitted, as needleffe and impertinent to be inferted

into the League. And to the end there may be noe obflacle or hinderance

in the feruice, by reafon of any defect in the Commiffion of ether fide,

I fend you herin inclofed the coppie of her Maiefties Commiffion, which I

wifli you ihould fhewe, that they there may be furnifhed with the like from

}>at King, and that they may accomplifh the contentis of the 9th article

prefently ; foe that thefe extraordinary caufes being compounded, the or

dinary courfe of iuftice may proceed, by the frequent meeting of the War
dens of each Borders, to the reciproque comfort of the fubjects of both

Realmes. And to the end the Commiffioners may not fpend long time in

this treaty, to their owne chargis and the chargis of the princes from

whome they are fent, it hath bein thought meete J>at the Treaty fhould be

reduced into fome forme, and deliuered vnto the Earle of Ruttland and

the Lord Eure, wherof I fend you a coppie, which you may communi

cate, if you fliall foe think good, vnto the Secretary there ; which, conteyn-

ing the true fubftance of the articles, it is conceiued here, that they will

not diflike of; but if they fhould diflike of, it were good that you and I,

1 From a copy, dated 5th June 1586, in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art. 61, fol. 128.
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before the meeting, by our mutual letteris fhould confider therof, and

take fome courfe for the remouing of the difficulties. From the Court.

This laft night, fondry of the Bells, Carelells, Kirkpatricks, and other

Scottifhmen, to the nomber of 100 perfons or aboue, haue come into

England, burnt vpon the water of Elke to the nomber of 80 houfes (as

I am informed), taken away about a 100 head of nolte, and 40 nags, with

a greate bootie of inlight and other goods from her Maiefties fubiects in

England, thus burned by them.

Poflfcript—Three dayes after, viz. the viij
th of June, was the letter

written for the addition to be made in the preface of the Treaty, and the

ixth article thereof.

MR ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

VPON the receipt of your Honours laft letteris, I am nowe in dealing with

the Mafter of Gray to reduce his unquiet ftate, through involving of

himfelf in exceffive chardges and trouble of minde, to compaffe with his

honour this intended voyage to the Lowe Countries, to fome more quiet

flay, by moving of him to be contented to remayne at home with his

frends about the King, and in his accuftomed credite. But trulie, if her

Maieftie, or fome other, lhall not confider of his lofle receaving by en-

tertayning of captaines, and levying of foldiers, wherof fome nomber hath

receaved money, I thinck he fhalbe vtterly vndone.

Yf it fhall ftand with her Maiefties pleafure, that he fhould accept a

comiflion vppon him, ioyned with myfelf, who is like to be deftinate to

doe the ceremony for obferuing of this league, I thinck it mould doe him

greate good many wayes, hereuppon, I pray you, let me have your Hon
ours oppinion with as great fpeede as you fhall thinck meete. 2

1 This is an extract from a letter of the 9th June 1586, in Cott. MSS. Calig. IX. art.

138, fol. 226.

2 Randolphe, the English Ambassador, also writes (5th August 1 586) :
' Touchynge the

Master of Grays aboade here, and staye of his jornaye, I have dealte with hym so ernestlie

as I maye. Kerr, this gentleman, is sente agayne from him. Your Honour shall receave
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THE MASTER OF GRAY TO THOMAS RANDOLPHS. 1

I PERCEAUE the Queen and my Lord of Letters defireft I fhould con

tinue my choife for the leuie of men for Flanders. I am as willing as at

any time before, but, as I wrote to your Lordftiip, of late I fhould fee

the matter tend to fuch delay, that, before God, I was altogether def-

perate of it, and began with the King an other courfe ; fo }>at if now I

mould Hide in where I was, except it proceed from fome other, he mail

thinke it in mee a note of inconflancie. Therefore, I pray you, that her

Maieflie will doe that curtefie for me, to craue it of the Kinge, and I

fhall be ready with all expedition, for I defire the purpofe for many re-

fpects. From Dunfermling.

MR ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM.'

PLEASE YOUR HONOUR, Since my laft vnto you, it hath pleafed his Ma-

iefty, my foueraigne, who was in the partes of Fife at my arrivall to Edin

burgh, to appoint the Matter of Gray his lodging there for admiffion of

me to his prefence, which was vppon the ffowerth of May, where the

Nobilitie, and fuch of the Councell as was prefent, receaved the bannkett.

Before the King came in the houfe, the Secretarie had fome conference

with me in a private chamber, where he affirmed the Lordes vnderftood

his owne answer. The gentleman is greatly perplexed ; his charges have byne greate; he

hathe borrowede greate soumes of monye; divers compaynies of soldiers all reddie, and
the drume daylye soundinge to leavie greate numbers, and hathe the Kings lycens vnder

the greate seale ; all which I have seen and hearde, but leave yt vnto your Honour to iudge

therof as yow thynke good, not willinge, I am sure, to drive so good a frend and servant

to that inconvenient that he shall foreuer loos bothe honour and credit, and foreuer lyve

with shame.! Cott. MSS. Calig. IX. art 196.
1 From a copy, bearing date 19th June 1586, in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. fol. 235.
* From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art 119, fol. 203.
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I was lodged to their greif, ffor that they were not made acquainted with

my returne in Scotland, but that the fame was done only by the King;

and, therefore, they fufpected that I had fome fecret courfe with him

that might tend to their hurte. I affured him I meant no harme to no

Scottefhman; but my coming home tended to this end, that I might be

difburdened of the heavy fclander wherewith I had beane charged; and

for this effect I would feeke both his Lordfhip and their favourable af-

fiflance when any occacion mould be offred. After fome propofe of com
plement, he prayed that their might be playne dealing betwixt him and

me, vppon knowledge therof he would affure me of his friendfhip in all

matters that might touche me. I promifed honefl and playne dealing,

fo as he would affure me of the like. When as we were fpeaking, ad-

uertifement was made that the King was coming, and comaunded that

noe man mould remayne in the chamber. After whofe entrey fome

fpeeches beeing vttered by me, in comendacions of his humanitie, that fo

far had humbled him felf as to come where one of the meaneft of his

fubiectes was prifoner, I deliuered hir Maiefties lettre, which beeing read,

he vttered theis or the like fpeaches :
—

' At your departure I was your

enemie, and nowe, at your returning, I am and mail be your frend. You
are not ignorant what the lawes of the realme are, and what beft may
agree with my honour to be done for your furetie. I muft confeffe her

Maiefties requeft in your favours to be honourable and favourable, and

your defire to haue triall by affefe to be honeft; and I my felf doe beleeue

that you are innocent of my Fathers murther, excepte in foreknowledge

and concealing: a fault fo comon in theis daies, that noe man of any

dealing could miiknowe, and yet fo perillous to be revealed, in refpect

of all the actors of that tragedie, that noe man, without extreme danger,

could vtter any fpeache therof, bycaufe they did fee it, and could not

amend it. And therefore, I will impute vnto you, neither foreknowledge,

neither concealinge, and defire that you may aduife with my Secretarie

what way may be mofl agreeable to my honour and your furetie in triall,

and it fhalbe performed.' After that I had giuen thankes vnto his Maieftie,

I could not forbeare to let his Highnes vnderftand that it did appeare

to me, that whatfoeuer it mould be done in my favour were beft to be

M
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done at her Maiefties requeft; to the which he yealded. Thereafter he

faid to me, * You haue nowe beene long in England, and hath, as I am

informed, knowne her Maiefties meaning towardis the title that I pretend

to that crowne, when it mail pleafe God to leaue that place vacant, and in

like manner doth vnderftand the difpofition of the mindes of her Highnes

Councell therein, I delire you freelie deliuer vnto me what inclination you

finde in them to my welfare in this matter.'

My anfwere was, that it was very true that I had bene long in England,

and therefore necefiary it would be for me, if I mould trulie anfwere to

his Maiefties queftion, to make divifion of the time of my abode, and to

let his Maieftie vnderftand what opinion was had at every feafon or time

that mutacion in gouerment had occurred in his owne realme, which was

euer conceaved in opinion according to the nature or qualitie of the mu
tacion that happned to fall out. It pleafed his Maieftie to vfe fome in-

terrupcion ere he heard any further, and faid, < I knowe what you meane;

you would lett me vnderftand that I am burdened and flandered for other

men their dealinges. When matters fhalbe well determined, my mean

ing fhalbe, at all times, founde to be conflant and friendlie towardis her

Maieftie. And of this parte I can take your felf to record what hath

beene my inward minde towardis her Maieftie, ever fince that time I direct

ed the Mafter of Gray towardes her Highnes, who hath fince his returning

at all times allured vnto me that I was mett with the like good minde, and

if that be true, you are able to lett me vnderftand it.' I anfwered, that

I well vnderftood that the Mafter of Gray had done the dutie of a truftie

fervant, and had done many good offices there, fpeciallie in removing of

many doubles that had receaved deepe impreflions, afwell in her Maiefties

minde, as in the mindes of the beft forte of that realme; which doubtes

were growing vpon fome ill proceedinges and wrong informacion geven

out to his Highnes defadvantage : who were the reporters I knowe not,

but the reportes were geven out in all partes. He faid, he did well vnder

ftand that he was calumniated by feditious men that he had made defler-

tion in religion ; that he was blood thirfty ; that he was inconftant in

friendship, and vntrue in keeping of promefe. But he tooke God to his

witnes, how vntruly he was flandered in thefe pointes, by his indefcreete
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preachers and unnaturall fubiects, that he beleeved noe prince would al-

lowe of, and fpeciallie her Maieftie beeing a prince fubiect to the like

ilander her felf, if (lie fliould permitt unbridled fubiects to fpeake their

pleafure of their naturall Prince. My anfwere was, that her Maieftie

was not a little greeved to hear, that any fubiect durft prefume to fpeake

any matter of their prince, and often times had been moved befides mo-

defty in geving comande, that infolency in fpeaking againfl whatfoeuer

prince fliould be reflreyned; but fpeciallie had geven direction that noe

imodeft minefter fliould be tollerated to preach, lefle they might haue

ufed fome vndecent fpeach, which fhe would haue noe wife left unpuniftied,

if it had beene againfte his Maieftie. But of late all matters was reduced

in fuch ftate, that might concerne his Maieftie in that realme, that noe

man durft vtter any fuch fpeach as heretofore had beene fpoken of. And
if any fliould be fo fooliflie, they would not fayle without delay to re-

ceaue punifliment; and great expectacion was had thereof of late, that he

would not alter the courfe he had begunne, neether exceed the boundes

of reafon, for any man his pleafure. After fome fpeach of my Lord Trea-

fourer and your Honour, in aiking of your opinions of himfelf, and that I

had fullie fatiffied him thereagenft, he entred in fome fpeache of the late

Chauncelor, and of Colonell Stewart, alleadging him to be a limple bodie,

(fo he termed him), and was ready to departe out of this realme, and the

other was alreadie departed, either to Ireland or fome other place ; fo that

he had left nothing vndone that had beene craved of him, excepting

againft fome certen rebellious Englishmen, that had beene heretofore re

quired, and the fatiffaccion of her Highnes in honour, towardis the mur-

ther, which he with all his heart lamented, of Sir Frances RuflTell, againft

the Jefuiftes, fo he did terme the rebells ; as God ftiould be his Judge, he

knewe not prefentlie where they were, but he would expell them his

realme, and would make certificacion to all fuch as had kept them, if they

were found to be in the realme, he would deliver them. And to fuch as

were fufpected of that lamentable murther, he would leave nothing vndone

that might fatiffie her Maieftie, fo that the fame might not bring him in

difgrace of his fubjects, which he beleeved her Maieftie noe wife defired;

and if any contravenors of his intencion fliould be found within his realme,
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he was minded to invade them, and would ere nowe have performed the

fame, yf his owne realme had beene reduced to a quiet flate; which he

fhould fhortlye fee performed, if her Maieftie would affifl him. I did

anfwere, that I firmelie beleeved her Maieftie would leaue nothing vndone

that could be required in friendfhip, providing that he made her acquaint

ed with his proceedinges, and founded his defire vppon reafon. Befides

this, I thought her Maieftie would be offended, if fhe fhould not be made

acquainted that he flood in neede of any her affiftance for the weale of

his realme. It pleafed his Maieftie to anfwere, That he had made noe

creature acquainted with his meaning in that matter, but he fpake it vnto

me by way of difcourfe, which fome day he thought to performe, to giue

teftimony of his good meaning. Finding him in fo good termes, I faid

that there was divers of his frendes that mervayled, he beeing a Prince of

fo great expectacion, and in the age wherein courage was accuftomable

knowen rather by action than by fpeaking, that he made not offer to her

Maieftie of fending his fubiects in the Lowe Countrie, and thought alfo

that it was not decent for his age to be idle, whenas her Maieftie and rema-

nent Princes were in armes. Vppon this he entred in a long difcourfe, that

I perceaved had beene putt into his head, of the difference betwixt of

fending and defending. To which both he confefled him felf to be

bound in divers degrees, and to offend alone fuch as would offend her

Maiefties perfon or ftate; and for his owne parte, albeit he had divers

times enquired if her Maieftie did efteeme the King of Spayne her

enemye, he never could receaue directe anfwere there vppon; and not-

withftanding therof, if he could be affured her Maieftie would efteeme

that worthy of thankes, he would make offer of forces, in proporcion lefle

or more, as he mould knowe to be expedient for the fervice, and would

excufe himfelf that he had fo long delayed the doing therof. This is the

fome of all matters that had pafled by his Maieftie at that time, when as the

Mafter of Gray came to the chamber, and fhowed the King that the Lordes

were inquiring for what was become of him, thereafter the King faid to

me, * I can tarrie me no longer at this tyme; of this farre aflure your felf,

that I will doe all that may ferue to your contentment for your private

furety, and within fewe dais will fpeeke further with you. In this mean
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time, you may affure fuch of your frendes as are in England of the fyn-

ceritie of my meaninge, and of the performance of fuch matter as here

tofore I haue promifed to her Maiefties AmbalTadour.'

Ymediately after the King was retiret, Secretarie Maitland returned

where I was, and faid, he knewe the King was put to great expectacion

that I would fatiffy his minde in diuers matters he remayned doubtful.

For his owne parte, he would be moft glad that I might fo doe, but be-

leeued, by reafon the time was fo fhorte that I was with the King, that

there did remayne fomewhat more to be fpoken vnto his Maieftie, which

he would be glad to vnderfland, and would endeavour him felf to do

all the good offices he could, both in my private flate, and in any

matter that might tend to the welfare of both the Crownes. After

the geving of thankes, I fhewed him that I had nothing wherein to

deale with the King, untill fuch time as I had receaued my triall, and

for the obteyning therof I prayed his frendfhip. He made anfwere, that

he could be frend for him felf; but he beleeved that the Lordes, that

was of late come out of England, had conceaued fome fufpicion of

my coming home, which movid them to think that I had fome deal

ing with the King that might be to their preiudice. I anfwered, that my
prefente flate was fuch that I could not goe out thence, neether open

ly abroade, untill fuch tyme I had receaued my triall, that my frendes

might accompanie me where they were, at which time I could fateffy their

Lordlhips in all refpectes; in the mean time, I would moue fome frendes

be dealt with for removing that errour—of that nomber I prayed his

Lordfhip might be one. Then after he entred in a large difcourfe of the

King his proceedinge, that had fo vnaduifedlie gone forwardis in the fub-

fcribing of this League, wherein noe reciprocall dealinge had beene vfed,

(fo he termed it), as might appeare by certen notes, in forme of Articles,

that he had deliuered to her Maiefties Ambaffador, and that the King had

proceeded fo far in his abfence, and without the aduife of his Nobilitie,

that would noe wife agree to fuch kinde of dealing; and for his own parte,

he could not in confcience forbeare to geue his Maifter his beft advife,

afwell howe to repayre that matter as to abftayne to goe forward, if the

inftrument promifed mould be refufed to be geven, (fo they terme that
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lettre which was geven to the Ambafiador). I anfwered, that his Lord-

fhip, beeinge wife, might well confider that fuch kinde of dealing might

procure hatred vnto him, fpecially of her Maieftie, if he mould afiay to

take back that which was already concluded. Befides, in the litle

fpeache that I had with his Maieftie, it did appeare to me that he had

wholly dedicated him felf to be at her Maiefties devocion; and if any

mould aflay to diverte him therefrom, iuft occafion of ill dealinge would

be conceaued againft them by himfelf, that might produce very hard

effectes; and I thought it was very perrillous for his ftate to enter in

that courfe. His anfwere was, if the King and his Nobilitie did well

agree, (as he beleeved they mould), there was no danger for him in

that matter. Thereafter he confefled to me, that he was entred in

league or bonde with that parte of the Nobilitie that were comme

home of late; as to the remanent, they would thank him and aflift him;

and as for the bond, there was nothing conteyned therein but that they

ioyned them felves for the advauncement of the King his feruice; and

therefore he was the more curious if I had any dealing, or was minded to

deale, with the King, for drawing of him to the Quenes Maieftie of Eng

land her devocion, without their aduife or privitie. Towardes my owne

parte, I fully fatiffied him in that pointe, and did give fufficient reafons that

there was noe fuch meaninge, either in her Maieftie, or any of her coun-

cellors. Albeit bothe refon and the veritie it felfe might haue led him

to haue beleeved my fpeache, yet my rethorique was not fo fufficient as to

fully fatiffy him in this pointe. The reafons that movid him in the contrary

were, that he vnderftood no nobleman in Scotland was dealt with [at] all

in this matter of the League, except the King onlie; albeit in the power

geven to him mencion was made, that the fame mould be concluded by

the aduife of fuch of his Councell as he mould think meeteft to make

choice of. Befides that, it was not the cuftome (as he alleaged) of this

realme, that the Nobilitie would giue their confent in any matter of fo

great weight where they had not beene dealt with before, and therefore

he thought that none of the Nobilitie, at leaft very fewe of them, would

yeald their confent; and if j?at were not done, he thought the King with

time might be moved to confider of his fudden proceadure, which he
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thought might fome daye be reputed an error. He proponded diuers

other argumentes, fome of them longe petita. To all theis I anfwered,

that I could not be perfuaded that this courfe which he did propone could

any whitt agree with their owne furetie, which, of neceffitie, behoved to

depend from her Maieflies credite with the King, which, if they would

hinder the courfe of frendfhip betwixt the Princes, they mould in like man
ner cutt of their owne feurtie : Belides, I feared, if her Maieftie fhould

be informed of any parte of their meaning, it would move her Maieftie

to confent to goe furder with the Kinge in private frendfhipp then might

well agree or ftand with their welfare : Therefore, fince foundes of frend

fhip were knitt vpp amongfl them, I prayed him advifedlie to pro-

ceede for his and their furetie, which I thought could noe wife fubfifl

but by frendlhip betwixt thes twoo princes, whereby it was neceflarie that

the King fhould be bound by all meanes to the obferving of quietnes; and

the more ftraightlie that he Ihould finde himfelf obliged to her Maieftie,

the greater would be their furetie. This fpeach (as appeareth) rather

did move him then fatiffie him. And this was the fomme of all that did

pafTe am'ongft vs, the particulers whereof I am conftreyned to lay open

vnto your Honour, (albeit I fhall thereby haue noe better reputacion then

to difcourfe as William Erie), to the end your Honour may better iudge

vppon the prefent ftate then I [am] able to declare any found opinion,

which, notwithftanding, I will not forbeare, (according to my prefent know

ledge), to fett downe vnto your Honour, fo far as I can either learne or

vnderftand by fpeaking with the King.

There is not in all his realme anie gentleman, of whatfoeuer eftate,

more at her Maiefties devocion then the King him felf, and fo would con

tinue by all appareance, if he fhalbe fuffred to goe forwardes with his

owne inclination and love towardes her Maieftie. On the other parte, it

may be well vnderftood by confederacies and other proceedinges, amongft

fuch as are affociate, that their meaning is to alter his minde, and to bring

him to another courfe ; if not at this prefent, with time they minde to per-

forme it, (as by divers plottes which fome of them hath propounded vnto

the King will appeare.) The fome whereof her Maiefties AmbafTador,

(who can verie fufficientlie difchardge that office), will more largelie make
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to your Honor knowne, as alfo of the proper remedies that he hath vfed,

and will vfe, for remedying of fuch inconveniencies as otherwife might fud-

denly fall out.

So to conclude this vnformall lettre, I am conftreyned to lay open before

your Honour the vnquiet flate of the Mailer of Gray, who having founded

his defire to doe her Maieflie fervice, vppon this argument, that the King his

maefter could never be made fure to her Maieftie, and that realme, (fpe-

ceallie having conlideracion to thofe that were about him), vnles he mould

be inworked by action in any thing that might concerne her Maieftie, or be

to the benefitt of her ftate, and conclude that I would crave to be ymployed

for the leading of men in the Lowe Country. To which his defire, the Se

cretary and thofe afibciates did oppone themfelves, whereuppon noe fmall

emulation hath growen amongft them, which is not removed through any

outward agreeance, but rather daylie increafeth in fuch forte as fuch men

as love him fares noe better for his caufe. And albeit the King faid vnto

my felf, that he would make offer of his people to ferve in that country,

and make excufe that he had beene fo long in doing thereof; yet the

partie adverfe hath fince that time fo altered his minde, that he'now fay-

eth he can not permitt any to goe in that iourney, vnles the Quenes Ma
ieftie mall declare vnto him that the King of Spayne is her enemy. And
the Secretary hath faid to my felf, that the merchants of Scotland, that

nowe finde fome benefite by traffique in Spayne, and noe favour in Eng
land, hath made fute to the King J>at he fhould not, without great caufe>

loofe the favour of that countrey. In the mean time, that the Mafter hath

remayned in hope to be ymployed in that feruice. So many colonells,

captaynes that hath fervice in the warres before, gentlemen and knightes

of good calling, have adioyned them felves vnto him in hope to goe in

that feruice, that his ordinary nomber of that kinde of people is very

greate, and daily doe increafe. The names of moft parte of them, pleafe

your Honour receave, with private note vppon fome of them. Through

their awayting vppon him, his charges dayly is vnfupportable for him to

beare out. And that which is worfe, he knoweth not howe to bee ridd of

them with favour, vnles he fhall fatiffy their expectacion by imploying of

them. Befides this, it doth appeare that if he fhall not be imployed, his
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credite with his mafter the King, by meanes of his enemies, fhalbe fhaken,

and by confequence be vnable to doe her Maieftie feruice, according to

his intendid meaninge. Pitty it were a perfonage fo well devoted to her

Maiefties feruice, and of fo good deferving, fhould be in danger to

perifhe. I will pray your Honour to coniider hereof, and to move my
Lord Treafourer, (vppon whofe iudgement he affirmeth to depend), to fend

him your beft advifes what fliall bee meetefl for him to doe in this matter

that toucheth him fo neere. The names of the colonels, that your Honour
may perceaue to be marked, haue beene noted with fome fufpitious feruice,

and doubtful, and yet they doe affirme that they are able to cleare them

felves. Twoo of them fpeciallie, Halkerflon and Panton, are of highe hu

mours, tending rather to too much then too little, fpeciallie Panton, that

inclines fomewhat towardes mutiny. I haue had fome fpeache with them

all, but mod fpeciallie with Colonell Boyde, who appeareth to bee of good

nature. I haue had conference with him vppon his feruice that hath

beene paffed, wherein I thought he might be touched greatlie in honefly;

and vnles he might make him to be knowne honefl in that matter, I gaue

him counfell that he mould not offer him felf in the prefente fervice. He
anfwered, that he was well able to make his honeflie to appeare, and

would not fayle for performing thereof, to goe in that countrey, albeit it

mould be without chardge, with one harguebufhe on his fhoulders for

trying thereof. In the end it was concluded, that if fo mould be your

pleafure, he would come to your felf in England, and make his whole

caufe knowen to your Honour, and would in prefent manner let you vn-

derfland, that he would be well able to performe fome fecrete fervice that

might put his honeflie and reputacion to be voyd of all queflion. It may
pleafe your Honour to let me vnderfland yf you refl fatiffied with his

cominge to your Honour. He mindeth to departe from thence to the

Lowe Countrey, for performing of the fervice wherewith he mail make
your Honour acquainted. I haue beene thefe dayes pafl weried with

the receauing of welcome from my frendis, that I could not get leafure

to write of any graver matter. Mofl humbly I craue your Honours fa

vour that this lettre may make my excufe to my linguler good Lord, my
Lord Treafourer, whofe honour I mind to trouble with ill writing, when

N
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occafion mall be offred, of a more graver fubiect. And fo, craving par

don for my boldnes to trouble you with fo long a letter, I humbly take my

leaue. ffrom my Lord Ambafladors lodging, at Edinburgh, this fixte of

May, [1586].

Your Honours mode humblie to

command with fervice,

R

MR ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

I RECEAVED a letter of yours of the date of the xvjth hereof, and haue

feene another to the Mailer of Gray, wherevppon he craues my aduife

towardes this mocion, made of late, of his iourney towardes my Lord of

Leicefter.

Truly, Sir, the gentleman doth not a little marvayle, howe it hath fallen

oute, that he was firfte animated to the faid voyage, then difcharged, after

noe fmall loffe of expenfes beflowed, as well for his particular preparacion,

as for the enterteynement of diuers that would haue gone with him in

companie; befides, in refpect of this difcharge, he hath beene conilreyned

to take a newe courfe with him felf for his private affayres, by fettling his

fortune with his Maifter, and enterteyning of his former credite in his com

panie.

In refpect of theis promifles, he prayeth me to confider with my felf,

howe vnfeemelie it would be to haue to deale with the King, vppon the

fuddain, in the contrary, in a matter where vnto he had not only yeilded

of before, but by meanes procured all thofe matters. He is conftrayned to

think vppon, by reafon of the mutacion that worldlie matters are fubiect

vnto, and to imagine thence this deliberacion may alter, as others haue

1 From a copy bearing date 23d June 1586, in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. fol. 237-
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done, and by confequence indanger his credite and whole reputacion, be-

fides the loffe of his goodes and fortune that he hath alreadie fufteyned,

which are more then his flate can beare ; wherein I can be a witnes by my
felf, that hath neither left nor mail leaue any thing vndone, that may ad-

uance either your Lordfliips defire, on his faid voyage or welfare. But

what counfell is to be geuen in theis matters, hardlie can I tell, alwaies

this farre we haue concluded to pray your Honor be affured that the fame

mind to doe her Maieflie feruice, and to the faid Erie all the feruice and

good offices he can devife, doth as yet remayne in his minde as before

;

but neither the meanes, neither the libertie of him felf, are fo great as

before they were to performe that matter, which he with fo good will

would accomplifh. The nearefl way how theis matters may be helped,

he thinkes, wilbe that either her Maieflie or the faid Erie may be movid

to write to his faid Soueraigne, that he may be perfwaded to geue comand

to him to goe forward in the faid iourney; to this effect he did pray me
to accompanie a letter to your Honour, which I could not refufe.

MR ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

I HAUE noe further to write prefentlie, excepte that which I haue alreadie

certified to my Lord AmbafTadour, who will make your Honour acquainted

therewith.

I fend you herewithall this, with inclofed copie of a letter to the Mailer

of Gray from my Lord the Erie of Leicefler. By letteris from the faid

Mafter, your Honor will vnderfland of what intention he doth remayne to-

wardes this voyage to the Lowe Countrey, and what impedimentes ap-

peareth neceffary to be removed. I am of that opinion, if her Maieflie

cannot be movid to write the King for the furthering of that iourney,

neether that the Erie his letter can come hither with fpeede required in

this matter, that it fhalbe well done that the Ambaffadour be inflructed to

1 From a copy dated 27th June 1586, in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. fol. 241.
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deale in this matter with the King, who hath, I aflure you, conceaved a

very good opinion of him.

His Maieftie is prefentlie here at Dunfermlmg with the faid Matter,

and to remayne for the fpace of vij daies after the date hereof. Our

Secretarie hath alfo beene heere to moue his Maieftie in fome matters

tending to delay of his League, and for (Ireight going forward in theis

matters of Border; but hath not prevailed. The French AmbafTadour hath

beene at Courte fince the arrival of this meflenger from that realme. His

chiefefl errand was to folicit, that noe man fhould goe out of this realme

to the Kinge of Navarre ; and to ftiow the King of his mafter his good

fucceffe in bufenes at home, he doth conftantlie affirme that the Erie of

Leicefter is fick ; whereof I haue thought good to make your Honour ad-

uertifed. Comonly fuch proceedinge brutes from that careles notion of

mens lives accompanied with ill effectes; at leaft experience may teach

men that, in times pafled, fuch brutes hath not refen vnto fuch time as

the intencion of the enemy was well founded. It hath pleafed him alfo

to fpeake his pleafure of me to the King. But I beleeve the graunting

of libertie to fuch men to come hither, by permiffion, ihall breede more

harme to the comon caufe, then againfl me in particular. And fo, Sir.

From Dumfermling.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO SIR FRANCIS WALS1NGHAM.'

I AM commandit by his Maieflie to vryt to you a feu lines, and, before

God, if euer I haid credite at your hands, I muft now imploy it for his

Maieftie. In fome difficulties ]>at occuris in this meiting of the Comif-

fioners for the League, but cheifly in the nint article, vitche hes, as ap-

peiris, proceedit from your felf, for if ye haid lattan it be in the forme it

ves firfte fet doun, noe contrauenfion haid ryfin of it: Bot now the dif-

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. IX. fol. 245.
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ference is in the tym, vitche the King defyris to be from his Coronation,

and it is fet doun in the fubfcriuit League only from the acceptation of

the Gouernment in his auin hand. The caufe of this comes by reafon the

King is informit, ]?at the fkaithes dune to England of lait yeiris ar fo gryt,

)>at he and his fubiects are not aible to repay them, vithout they be

recompenfit by fume dune of befor by England to his realme and fub

iects. Bot J)is is a maiter that requyris a long difputation, and hardly

can be defydit at J>is tym. Thairfor, according to your defyr in a pairt,

the Kings Maieftie craueis pat the nynt article be omittit in the League

;

and forder, J>at the reafoning of it be continuit, ether to the meiting of the

Lieutenantis for bothe the realmes, or than til futche tym as exprefly

Commiffioners be deput for J?at effect; vitche is, in pe felf, verie veichtie.

Sir, lat it be dune, I pray you, for, befor God, the Kings Maieflies hon

ourable and princely dealing at pis tym meritis more pan pat he craues,

for he hes fhauin him felf fo veil affectit at this tym, pat many of his auin

fubiects accomptis him a better Engliih man than Scotife man. Thair

for, I pray you oneis agene, that he be accordingly delt vitheall, feing the

maiter contrauentit is of no gryt importance, and futche a maiter as I am
aflurit the Queins Maieftie vil neuer mak a queftion in vith his Maieftie.

The only regret is, pat the Noble menis flay at the meiting by it fliall be

fome quhat long, hot pe remed is the foner to heaft anfuer. And I pray

you lat it be, for you {hall find many heir quho feikis no better occalion

than this to caft all thingis afe. Mr Myllis can tell you quhou nobly and

fracly the King fpak pis day in this maiter: fo in that I remit me to him.

Yefterday I refaueit from my Lord of Leicefter dyuers letters, hot all

tending to one effect, defyring )>at he may fpeik vith me in Veft Holland;

bot all ver befor Captaine Hakerftouns arryuell thair, fo J>at nou I think

he hes chaingit deliberation. Bot vpon vord from him, I (hall leaue no

thing vndune J>at I can, albeit in deid it lyis not in my hand to do fo

mutche as of befor, for the reafonis conteinit in my former letteris. Bot

the remedys ar to you knowin, and yit I mail repet them fhortly : firft,

in refpect pat it pleafis pe King nou to giue me pis fame place I haid of

before, I can not leaue him, bot by his auin command. Secondly, feing I

fruftrat bothe my felf, and all pe gentlemen and captaines my fodiouers,
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to our gryt chairgis, it fhall be a thing not poffible to harnafs them the

fecond tym vith out a gryt certaintie, for they fe all vorldly courfis fub-

iect to chaingeis. Than, ether the Quenis Maieftie, or my Lord, or bothe,

muft craue it of the King, and prefent moyens mutt be fend for ]>e fatif-

faction of the gentlemen. Bot I remit })is to your felf and all vther par

ticularities to Mr Archibald Douglas, quho, I hoype, ihalbe fchortly vithe

you, fend by his Maieftie in maiters of importance to the Queins Maieftie.

The King lykis verie veil of him. If my Lord of Leicefter hes any for-

der to deall vithe him, yt Ihalbe veil dune he fend it to your Honour, for

he vil be at you vithin tuentie dayis, and hes to fatiffie my Lord from his

Soueraine verie amply. The gryt heaft fhall mak me conclud in commit-

ing you to Godis holy protection : From Dumfermeling, )>is laft of Junij,

1586.

Your loving frend to be commaundit,

To the Ryght Honorable Sir Francis

Walsinghame, principal Secreatary

to the Queens Maieftie of England,

and one of the Counfall thair.

SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM TO MR RANDOLPHS. 1

SIR, I haue movid her Maieftie to write her letteris to the King for the

imployment of the Mafter of Gray in the Lowe Countries. But me
findeth his abode in that realme more neceflarie, ffor that fhe hath of

1 From the original Minute in Walsingham's hand, 22d July 1586, Cott. MSS. Calig.

IX. fol.' 277.
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late receaved fecrete aduertifementes out of France, that the French

Ambaffadour there with you hath geuen great aflurance vnto the Queen

Mother of greate matters to be there wrought and brought to pafle, by

the Lord Claude and his partie. For the difcouery of the bottome of

which practife, fhe would haue you deale both with the Mailer of Gray

and Mr Archibald Douglas, that they vfe fome extraordinary care there

in, and yet would fhe haue the matter handled with all the fecrecie that

is poffible. Thus much was I willed to write to you with fpeede, and

therewith to fend you her Maiefties letter to the King, for your revocacion.

I pray you let my hafte of writinge excufe me to the Matter of Gray and

Mr Douglas in not. writing to them. And fo, Sir.

MR ARCHIBALD DOUGLAS TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

PLEASE YOUR HONOUR, before the receaving of yours bearing date J?e

xxij
nd of this inflant, I was minded to haue written unto you a difcourfe

of the (late of this country, from the doing whereof I did abfteyne during

the abode of my Lord AmbaiTadour, fpecialie bycaufe I fawe his Honour

inclined to deale only with the King, my foveraigne, as beeing both rea-

fonable and that way inftructed, whereof I did beft like; albeit in veritie

the prefent ftate of his realme, through diverfitie of factions in religion,

and profeffion in minde obedient to fundrie authorities, did otherwife re

quire. In this matter I have been fome parte curious of late, and have

difcovered divers matters to be mifliked of. A parte of them I made

your Honour acquainted with before, and therewithall fhewed my opinion

that the danger appeared not to be greate, unles fome matter of force

fliould come from foreine partes, that might alter the prefente ftate. By
that letter I declared from what ground the ill did proceede, and the re

medies that did appeare mofl proper to reduce in the ftate of this coun-

1 From a copy in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art. 193, fol. 279, where the date is given

30th July 1586.
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trey to fome more aflured quietnefs. To this letter it was not your

Honours pleafure to give any fpeciall anfwere. In refpect whereof, and

for difcharge of my dutie and promife to her Maieflie, my Lord Trea-

fourer, and to yourfelf, I haue accepted a charge from my Sovereigne, to

be directed towards her Maieflie, with matters of no fmall importance.

And that be all apparent might helpe thefe matters, being well vfed, at

the beft, my dutie in all refpectes may appeare thereby to be difcharged,

I am not ignorant of the dealing that men are traveling into in this realme,

but as yet I cannot perceave that they are like to take effecte, fhortlie at

the leaft. For this fome ftates the force mall come from forrayne partes.

And if the worft Ihould fall out before October, I cannot finde a better

remedie to helpe that matter, then that the Mafter of Gray mould be

making his forces and preparations readie towards the Lowe Countrey,

while that feafon was patted. As for my owne parte, if I were not to farre

gone forwards in this my intended iourney, taken on vppon mine owne

charges, that I cannot goe back without declaracion of fome mifliking

towardes my Soveraigne, and that my flaying might breede divers waies

harme to the good effectes that my iourney appeared to produce, I could

be contented to remayne at home, and therebye avoyde the envie of fuch

as hath imployed theire whole credite to procure my abidinge. But yet

I cannot perceive, that in the end either the Mafter of Grayes, or my
abidinge, or moe with us, can be able to ftay the intended projectes, vn-

lefs matters be more deepelie founded, and the difeafe cured from the

grounde, either by medicamentes lenitive or courofive. I muft leave fur

ther of this matter to fome other letter, or to my owne cominge. As

towardes this iourney intended by the faid Mafter of Gray, I finde him

therein fo implacable fince the receipt of this letter for flaying thereof,

that I can not tell what way to deale with him theranent. He alleadgeth

that his charges beftowed for the advancement thereof is fo exceflive,

that if his whole heritage were fold, the price would not pay his debtes.

And that, befides that loffe of goodes, he thinketh himfelf fo farre in-

terefted in honour, by contramandements and defire to goe forward, that

he cannot live in reputacion in this realme, but muft needes departe from

thence to forrayne countries. Hereof he would impute a parte of the
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blame unto me. I knowe his neceffity of late was fo greate, that, when

he was minded to fettle his abode at home, ix hundred lib Sterling, for

the which I became bound, was not able to cover his neceffitie. What
is to be done in this matter, I pray your Honour may be declared to

Captayne Hackerflon his fervant, fent to know your Honours pleafure

what mail become of him, and who knowes what charges he hath been

of late.

The particularities of thefe intended proiectes would be long to write,

but this farre may appeare, that the generall tends to this end that Pro-

teftant and Papift factions for King and Queene mould all agree in one

to drawe the King to their appetite; and, I will affure you, contrarie to

his owned will or minde, as by this private dealing partlie may appeare.

Our Secretarie hath fo dealt with the Carres, that were minded to enter

into England, for fatiffaction of her Maiefties honour anent the murther

of Sir Francis Ruffell, that, by interpofed perfons, he hath made them to

believe howe innocent foever they be, they wilbe ill ufed if they (hall

enter in that realme. Such terrour they have receaved by his meanes

that they are become fugitive and denounced rebelles. The King hath

defired of the Ambaffadour, that they mall receave no favour in England,

and hath promifed that he mall caufe theire houfes be poffeffed by others,

and all other rigour and extremitie vfed againft them. Albeit his mean

ing is herein very good, yet, in refpect of thofe proiectes, I mufl needes

doubte of the performance. This matter is of noe fmall weight. They

are the chiefeft men of that name, and the principall of that frontier. In

refpect whereof, I haue, fince the departure of the Ambaffadour, ob-

teyned commiflion of the King to deale with them, and have fo farre

travayled that, vppon my worde, they are contented to enter at Carlifle,

wher I fhalbe to convey them thither. I thinck it malbe well done to

write to my Lord Scroope for their fafe receaving and keeping, till fuch

time as her Maiefties further pleafure fhalbe knowen herein. Yf it might

be your Honours pleafure, I would be glad to vnderftand the intended

determinacion againft them; ffor forrie I would be, through delire to doe

good, to procure harme againft myfelf or frendes. What hath beene my
dealing therein Thomas Milles can declare.

o
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In the end, I mufl conclude this informall letter in theis termes: If

any matter fhall fall out in this countrey that may be preiudiciall to that

realme, the irrefolucion of that State cannot be without blame, that will

not put remedie to matters when as they may be helped. And notwith-

ftanding thereof, this farre your Honour may be aflured of, that noe thing

Ihalbe left vndone here that may helpe matters in the beft forme we can.

Glad I would be to knowe yf this late intelligence hath any appearance

to be dangerous in fhort time.

I can perceaue noe further by the Lord of Fyntrey then that which I

wrote before. He is prefentelie in this towne, in dealing for a mariage

with Secretary Lethington his daughter.

I am affrayed that Mr Johne Colvill his covetoufnes to be in credite

Ihalbe noe goode. Of one thing I mud putt you in remembrance, that

you are like to loofe the Mailer of Glamis for lack of writing vnto him.

I was ever of that opinion that it was neceffary to keepe all men in good

expectation. And fo, &c.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO HIS LOVING FRIEND, MR ARCHBALD DOUGLAS,

EMBASSADOR FROM THE KING'S MAJESTIE OF SCOTLAND,

TOWARDS THE QUENE OF ENGLAND. 1

SIR, Becaus I am ihortly to fend Roger with his Maiefties letters to you,

I will not write at lenthe. Ye do evil that taxis the Secretary with any

maiter by letter to his Majeftie : for fie dealing, of neceffitie, mufl neidis

have good men and veilvillars to comment on, or than evil villars makis

evil conftructions. His Majeftie by Roger is to vryte to the Q. con-

gratulatorie, to my Lord Leicefler, and Sir Francis, I beleiue to the

Thefaurer, fo he has promiffit to me. As for the firft pairt, tutching the

confpiracie, I cannot now vryte at lenthe, bot differris it til I fend Roger;

yit this far I advertis you, that the King is veil villit in all thingis as ye

left him, and verie glaid of the decoverie of this maiter. Bot his opinion

1 From MUBDIN'S State Papers, p. 568.
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is that it cannot ftand with his honour, that he be a confentir to tak his

Mother's lyf, hot he is content how flrictly fhe be keipit, and all hir auld

knaififh fervantis heingit, cheifly thay who be in handis. For this you

muft deal verie varly to efchen [efcheu] inconvenientis, feeing neceffitie

of all honeft menis affairs requyris that fhe var out of the vay. I com-

mittis you to God.

Your affectionat Friend,

P. MASTER OF GRAY.
From Dumf. this 8th of

September 1586.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM.'

there verrie honeft gentleman. Bot as by my lafl I muft pray you, up

on my obligation to be comptable to th'Erle of Leicefter and Eftaitis, I

may haue of her Maieftie 2000 or fyftein hunder pound, 2 and if any

thing be fuperplus, it mail come to J>e pay-breif, it mail debat fo mutche

to me, and J?e holl troupes, if I giue a cleir compt. I am affurit no

Almaine vould haue liftit four thoufand foot men vithe ane hundrethe

hors, for fyftie thoufand crounes, and my nombre is litle les, and better

grilniihing3 ftialbe of no country. I pray you, Sir, yf you forder this

and fend me vord vith diligence, for if I fal fell my land, or my jewels, it

vilbe thocht I am not vyfe, and fome litle difcredit it fhalbe to hir Maieftie;

and, befor God, if it be not fend from thence, I muft do it, for I vil giue

liberally to gentlemen, and tym feruis not J?at I can fend for it now to my
Lord of Leicefter. I remit me than to you and hir Maiefties favor-

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art 213, fol. 317. This article is imper

fect, the first sheet of the original being wanting.

» ' 1586, August. A warrant for £2000 delivered to Master of Gray of Scotland, to

levy certayn footmen in Scotland for the Lowe Countryes.'

—

Murdin's StatePapers, p. 785.
3 Sic in manuscript.
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able dealing towardis me; afchuir you it fhall neuer come in my handis.

Sir, I haue vrittin to his Maiefties AmbafTadour of ane aduertifement I

hard yifter nicht. I pray you inquire it of him, for it is not impertinent.

The Eternall be vithe you for euer. From Dumfermling J>is 9th of Sept.

1586.

Yours as his auin to be comandit,

Sir, for the bettir impreffion, I leaue lad to recommend vnto you )>is

bearer, to you veil knowin. It fhalbe verie vil dun, and I pray you ]?at

ye favour him in his fute, for he may doe great good in my abfence; for

aflur you noe man gettis founer knowledge of thingis than he, and is not

furer to aduertis. The King in lyke maner vil think veil of it J?at he be

veil vfit. I aflur my felf than that ye vil do for him.

To the Right Honourable Sir Francis

Walfinghame, principall Secretary to

the Quenes Maieflie of England.

SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM TO THE MASTER OF GRAY. 1

SIR, the Queenes Maieflie beeing made acquainted with the contents of

your lafl letteris of the xxxth of Augufte, and fecond of this prefent, di

rected vnto me, doth think her felf greatlie beholden vnto you, for the

care you feeme to haue to further any thing that you may iudge to be for

the benefite and aduancement of her feruice : which geuing her iuft caufe

to haue like care of the fafetie of that realme, and of your own good and

1 This and the following article are from the original minutes in Walsingham's hand
writing, dated 14th Sept. 1586, in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art. 208, foL 311, 312.
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well doing in particular, me hath willed me to lett you underftand, that

fhe findeth it inconvenient you fhould fend over into the Lowe Countries

any greater nomber of foldiers than thofe that are alreadie tranfported

:

wherein her iudgement is grounded vppon theis two confiderations; ffirfl,

that fome flurres or alteracions beeing likelie to happen in that realme,

as may be coniectured by the claimes made by the Lord Maxwell, fome

parte of theis troopes, which in likelihoode doe confift of your friends,

feruantes and dependantes, were fittefl to be reteyned at home, for the

better flrength and defence of the realme and your owne fafety; and next,

bycaufe me vnderftandeth from my Lord of Leicefler, that the States doe

not keepe promife in the due anfwering of fuch contribucions as they

haue offred, whereby her Maieflie doubteth that the greater nomber you

carry, the worfe you ihall be paied, which fhe fhould be verie forrie mould

fo fall out.

Touching the Captens named in your letter that ferved at Bruges, for

whofe imployment you defyre to knowe my opinion, though the gentle

men, in the yealding vp of the towne, were conftreyned by reafon and

neceffitie to doe as they did, yet, bycaufe the people of the countrey are

by nature fubiect to iealoufie and fufpicion, and not eafilie movid from

any conceipt or apprehencion that they once take of thingis, in the dif-

courfe of their owne reafon, I doubte me, therefore, it would rather doe

harme than good, that you mould haue them about you. I may nott alfo

omitte to lett you vnderfland, as one very defirous that the protefled, and

nowe fo well fettled, amitie and frendfhipp betweene our twoo Soveraignes

fhould remayne and continue in thofe good termes that it flandeth at this

prefent, for their owne honor, fafetie, and the weale of their fubiectes,

which maketh me the more careful to forefee and prevent fuch inconve

niences as may breede any hinderance and interupcion of the fame, that

there are diuers brutes geuen out, afwell in France as here in England,

of an intended matche betweene the Duke of Lennox and the Lord

Hamiltons daughter; which found as though the ill affected, both here

and in Scotland, did conceave fome hope that the faid match would bring

forth fome effectes, whereof might enfue a newe alteracion in that flate,

and alfo a breach of that flraight amitie betweene their Maieflies. So, as
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I feare, left the opinion of fuch an alteracion to followe by meanes of the

faid matche, may minifter matter and occafion of fuch miflike as was here

conceavid of the alteracion in St Andrewes; and therevppon I haue

thought fitt to forewarne you thereof, to th'end that you may for your

parte perfwade the King, your foueraigne, not to giue his confent to the

going forward of the faid matche, vntill he hath made her Maieftie ac

quainted with all, according to his owne promife made vnto her, that he

would depend vppon her aduife and councell in matters of great import

ance, of which kinde this feemeth to be one. 1 And fo, Sir. Windfore.

SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM TO THE MASTER OF GRAY.

SIR, I thank you for founding the Kings difpofition, howe he could be

content to haue the Queen his mother proceeded againft for the late

facte. But I fuppofe it will be in vayne to move him any further in it,

bycaufe he may conceave it would be againfte bonos mores, in refpect of

the bond of nature betweene them, that he mould make him felf a partie

againfte her; neuerthelefs you may with good reafon perfwade him, that

he make no mediacion for her, or oppofe him felf againft the courfe that

is intended to be heald with her, confidering the hard meafure that his

Father receaved at her handes; for which deteftable facte me was deprived

of her crowne. It is meant that me fhall be tried here according to the

acte made in the laft Parliament, and that, agreeablie to the contents of

the faid acte, certen Noble men fhalbe appointed to chardge her, who
aflemble for that purpofe the xxvj th of this moneth, and lhalbe with her

by the fourth of the next at Fodringay Caftle in Northampton fhire,

feaven miles from Stamford, whether fhe is appointed to be brought. But

the matters whereof fhe is guiltie are alreadie fo playne and manifeft,

(beeing alfo confefled by her twoo Secretaries), as it is thought, they mail

1 See Courcelles' Negotiations in Scotland, p. 5. Edin. 1828. 4to. Printed for the

Bannatyue Club.
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require noe long debating. We fuppofe fhe will appeale and challenge

the priviledge of her foveraigntie, which, in this cafe, neither by the Civile

lawes, nor by the lawes of this realme, can be avayleable.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO HIS HONOURABLE AND LOVING FRIEND,

MY LORD EMBASSADOR FOR THE KINGS MAJESTIE OF SCOTLAND
TOWARDIS THE QUENE OF ENGLAND. 1

MY LORD, I refaveit your letter this 28th
, daitit the 21. His Majeflie is

verie veil content vith all your proceidings, bot cheifly tutching his boukis

and hunting horfes.
2

I pray you negotiat fo veil that ye fael not to ef-

fectuat fubflantially that point. As for his Mother, his command is you

do as he gave your nephew Richard inflruction. I can affhur you he is

content the law go fordvart, her life being fave, and would glaidly vifche

that all foraine Princefs fhould know how evil flie had ufit hirfelf towardis

the Q. Majeflie thair, and that fhe refaveis favour through her clemencie.

I commit your L. to God

Your L. as is awin,

MASTER OF GRAY.

From Falkland this 29th of

September 1586.

1 From MURDIN'S State Papers, p. 569-

* Queen Elizabeth seems, as a matter of policy, to have humoured King James in his

favourite pastime of hunting, by sending him horses, huntsmen, &c. Randolphe thus writes

(5th August 1586) to Mr Archibald Douglas:—'I have sent the Kyngetwo hunting men,

verie good and skillful, with one footman, that can hoop, hollow and crye, that all the

trees in Fawkland will quake for fear. Pray the Kynge's Majestie to be mercifull to the

poor bucks; but let him spare and look well to himself/—Murdin, p. 558.
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SIR HENRY WODDRINGTON TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAME. 1

THE vj
th of this inftant there came to this towne 140 foldiers, that were

fliipt by the Matter of Gray forthe of Scotland into Flanders, who were

taken vpon the coaft of Flanders by thofe of Dunkirke, all fpoiled, the

captaine and lieutenant carried away, and certaine of them flaine to the

nombre of 20, who cutt downe theire maine matt, bougheftd 2
there fhippe

with greate ordnance, and tooke away their pomp, and left them with

out ether faile or anker on the maine fea; who landed about Bambroughe,

and coming hether, hauing nothinge left them, I defrayed their chargis

here, and gaue them fome money to carry them home. Berwick.

TO MR SECRETARY WALSINGHAM. 8

MY GOOD LORD. To the effect your Lordlhip may know my meanes and

intention, notonlye to ferve for making your Lordfhip acquaynted and pre-

fence of foch forayne courfes and plottes, as may be eyther prejudiciall

to the King my matters advancement, or yet to the (landing and conti

nuance of her Maiefties moft noble eftate of England, I thought expe

dient to make your Lordfhip advertifed by this prefent, J>at immediately

after my Lordes return to Scotland, I was prefled to travell with the Maf-

ter of Gray, Sir James Steward, fometime Erie of Arane, (who continues

ftill in the Kinges favor and good grace), bat matters being taken upp be-

twene them, and a fure contract and band of perpetuall frendfhipp fub-

fcribed by them both, he might frelye refort to his Matters prefence, and

1 From a copy dated 7 Nov. 1586, in Cott. MSS. Calig. C. IX. art. 240, fol. 440.
* Sic in manuscript.

* HARI.EIAN MSS. No. 290, fol. 170. This letter has no date, but it evidently refers to

matters prior to Nov. 1586; and appears to have been written from Scotland by some se

cret favorer of England. In some places the manuscript is illegible.
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fo that by his perfuafion the Kinge might bothe more eafilye be moved

to embrafe the French courfe, and prefent armes againfl England, unlefle

J?at lie have his Mother fett at lybertye. For, fuppofe the Quenes Maieflie

of England wold, at the Kinges defire, forgiue this his Mothers offence,

it will nowght be fufficient at this time, onleffe fhe will putt her at liber-

tye; for we fuppofe pat ye dare not effectuate any thing agaynfl our

Quenes life, in refpect of thefe accidents pat are fallen owt, fo farre by

your expectation, in the Low Contryes; fo pat ye are only purpofed to kepe

her, and to difpone your felves to peace and quietnefTe with Spayne and

France by her redeliverye, when ye fhalbe putt to it. And foch was the

difcourfe of our EmbafTadors to the King our mafler. There is no fmall

jelowfye betwene the Secretarye and the Mafler of Gray; for the one

prefleth to have regrefTe to his former creditt to his owne perfon, fo pat

the departure of the Embaffador into France is delayed till the incom-

ming of the Englifh Embaffadour. Emulation makes the Mafler the more

willing to deale with James Steward, by whofe meanes the other may be

debafed; which, if it take effect, will be the only meanes to draw the

Kinges maiefly from England, and therefore I thowght good to hold the

Mafler of taking any fodayne resolution in this matter, till your Lord-

fhips advertifement, and mail hinder or furder the fame as your wife-

dome mall thinke nedefull. I have not yet had leafure to communicate

with the Jefuites, but I am advertifed that they are to offer any what

fomme of monye to his Maiefly by fufpect perfon, to

pufh him forward in the fuing for his Mothers libertye. Alwayes within

few dayes I mall make your Lordfhip prefence of weyghtier maiters, as

they mail fall forth.

There is a great contention betwixt the King and the Miniflrye for

praying for his Maieflies Mother; but now they are content to pray for

her conditionallye. It may be your Lordfhip receave a packett of Mon-

fieur Courcelles letters at the French embafiador Chauneuf. I have delt

fo with them bothe as to be able by my moyen, to make theyr fecret letters

to ... to your Lordfhip ha I defire, (as yow wold

wifhe matters to continue,) that yow governe this matter with all kinde

p
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of crafte and fecrecye, for fo may it redound to your Lordfliips creditt, and

advancement of the cawfe. I fpake with Mr Archibald, towching thefe

poynts, at length in this turne before my awaycoming, with whome it

may pleafe your Lordfhip to advife. As towching my felfe, your Lord-

ihip mall finde no lacke of conftancye and fecrett dealing on my parte.

I will loke for the like in your Lordfhip, and foch other frendfhipp as I

have hard your Lordfhip to be mofl liberall of to them to whome your

Lordfhip beares good will unto, and no otherwife then I mall deferue at

yowr Lordfhips handes.

The Mafler of Gray is to fend George Gray, his page, fhortlye into

France ; alwayes at the next advertifement I mail make your Lordfhip ad-

vertifed in particular of that he ganges for, with foch other thinges as

fhalbe more to your contentement. So abiding your advertifement, etc.

To Mr Secretary Walfingham.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO HIS HONOURABLE FREND MR ARCHIBALD
DOUGLAS, AMBASSADOR FOR THE KINGS MAJESTIE OF SCOT

LAND, TOWARDS THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND. 1

MY LORD, This bearer is directit, according as ye and he defyrit, in the

befl Subt. that for the prefent occurrit, as ye (hall underfland by himfelf.

I had vrottin by him a long letter at his Majeflies command, but I am
contremandit til we heir from you. Yet I mall fommerly fet fomething

doun, but keip it from all men. This letter would only have been vrottin

by me, and directit to your Lordfhips felf, bot to the end ye mould di-

vulgat it through that Court. Becaus the King beginneth to think that

he hes done more for the Queene thair, and that country, than he hes re-

1 From MURDIN'S State Papers, p. 571, where it id printed from the original.
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favit any great appearance of good meining, he villit you and me to made

[make] it manifeft, that through the apparent fubject that men had heir,

cheifly fie as are about him evil affectid, to fpeik, he fhould at lenthe be

moveit to run fame other courfe : In few wordis, this ves all the fomme of

the long letter. And by God, I am of the opinion, if franker meining and

dealing both be not ulit towardis him, he fhall do this in effect: Bot till

ye fhall refeve advertifement ye fhall reveil this to no man. I find his

Majeflie in confcience as yit ryt fafl, and he vill be lothe to tak evil im-

preffions; hot ye know quhattyme doeth vork in all kind of fubjects, and

cheifly in the myndis of Princes. I vould not vryt this plainly in my laft,

becaufe it ves fent only by pacquet vithout a fure berar. All men drives

at him, firfl for his Mother, nixt for the maiter of his Title; for they think

be the firfl to move him, for the difhonour it ville be to him; nixt for his

title, becaus be that they think his Majeflie fhall fee vhither thay mein

evil or veil towardis him : Bot of this ye fhall know forder by my nixt.

You fhall fee that the Guifarchis and his Mothers friendis fhall tak oc-

cafion upon theis motives to deal, both directly and indirectly, vithe his

Majeflie. And for my pairt, I have takin this resolution to ferve his Ma
jeflie faithfully and firfl: And if I fee England to mein veil, I affhur [you] I

fhall remaine conflant that vay ; if not, I mynd to follow no courfe partially,

bot to bet and love according to my Maflers mynd. This, in few vordis,

is my resolution. As for my negotiation in his title to that Crown, af

fhur you I mynd never to crave it, or any dealing in it; bot if I cannot

efcheu, I vill do quhat ever my Maifler commandis me, without r.efpect.

My Lord Leicefter has fent at dyverfe tymes a offre of the propriete of

the Low Countryis to the Kingis Majeflie, and now of late, and craves

ane anfwer, .It is a thing, if the King micht have it by the Queenis ad-

vife thair, not to be refufit; bot except he obtain hir good vill, and not only

hir good vill, bot fhe prays him to tak it, that he vil not accept it. The

King longis greitly to heir from you, cheifly tuitching his Mother; thair-

for fpair not the firfl occafion, I pray you. Let me feil frankjy, without

.any kynd of fcruple, quhat your opinion is anent his fute for his Title; for

that is. the maiter appeirently that ether fhall do men great good or ex-

treim evil; becaufe now the King beginneth to apprehend that maiter verie
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fare. This is all I can vryte to you for the prefent in matters of Eflait.

I commit your Lordihip to God.

Your Lordfhips as his awin,

MASTER OF GRAY.

From the Holyrudhoufe,

this 10th of November, 1586.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO HIS LOVING AND HONOURABLE FRIEND,

MR ARCH. DOUGLAS, EMBASSADOR FOR THE KINGS MAJESTIE

OF SCOTLAND, TOWARDIS THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND. 1

SIR, I refaveit your letter, and am forry to perfave thingis fall furthe as

thay do. All the evil affectit to the good quyettnefs betweene the realmes

fludiis now to tak occafion to divert his Majeftie, and not only to divert

him, but to animat him, as you may perfave by this earned dealing ; and

I pray you, befor I enter into any forder difcours, that ye be a verie great

dealer for hir, for no uther vay is there to content the King. He appre

hends the maiter fo vehemently, and has commandit me to vryte to you,

that ye deal directly in that maiter, for he fays he vil not diflimull in it

himfelf. Now to let you know quhat order his Majeftie has takin upon

ficht of your laft letters and Villam Keythis, firft, he has vrottin to you

vithe his awin hand a few lynes, as ye mail refave, the reft he has remittit

to me. Becaus that he fent Villam Keythe away in a hafte, and that

both his opinion and yours was, that fome nobleman fhould be fend thair,

his Majeftie is fully refolvit to fend a Nobleman and two of his Counfell.

As yet fkairfly can he refolve vhom to fend, but he has dealt with the

Earle Bothwell, and vith myfelf verie urgently. The Earle, if moyen be

found, vil accept it. For my felf, I have as yet refufid ; bot becaus the

1 From MUHDIN'S State Papers, p. 573, where it is printed from the original.
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King tuk it evil, I have takin me til advyfe; fo having advyfit, I have

laid the good and evil of both the pairtis fo far as I can, and judge ye of

them. Refufe I, the King fhall think I know already quhat mail come

of thingis; fo that if me die, he fhall not feal to quarrell me for it. Leive

me, I mall haue double harme. Refufe I not, but interpryfe the voyage,

if me die, men fhall think I have lent her a hand, fo that I fhall leive

under that flander; and leive me be my travail, I bring a flaff to my awin

head, or at the leafl mall have little thanks. Yit if I cannot efcheu,

rather or I fuflein the Kings vrathe, I mynd to accept the commiffion;

and if me die, the uther two fhall bear vitnefs I have done my deutie.

Seeing this maiter comeis one this—I would fain the Queen and hir

Counfell would devyfe fome middis, for, by God, the maiter is hard to

you and me bothe. For as I vrot to you by my lafl, the King thinks ye

micht have done more in that maiter. So far to content him, firfl, vryt

your ample purgation ; nixt deal freely, come of it quhat fo may, and I

hope it mail turn to your veil. I have vrottin heir a letter to the Queens

Majeflie, quhereof I fend a copie. To be plain with you, it was the

Kings mynd I mould do fo, to the end fhe mould not tak my coming in

evil pairt, in cafe I come. And I protefl before God, I undertak that

voyage for to fee what good I can do, to mak fome middis, becaus I fee

the King wholly myndit to run a uther courfe, if violence be uflt, which

I know fhall be my vrak, being fo far imbarkit that vay that fkairfly can

I retire myfelf. And for your felf, it is true, ye have thair moyens, bot

keip your compt, if his Majeflie fleir a uther courfe, you fhall die a ba-

nifit man. Ye know how mortell all Princes are, fo it is good to remember

of home; and this is my ground I keip, for that I fee men, and chiefly

your enemies and myn both, to be bifie at this occafion to divert his Ma
jeflie from his prefent courfe,. knowing thairby to herme us both. I mynd

to interpryfe the voyage rather than to refufe, to the end I may fee if

fome good middis may be takin for the Queens furetie of that realme,

and all honefl manis, and for the contentment of this Prince our Sove-

raine. In this mid tyme, I pray you, feeing you may fee it to be veil for

your felf, that before my coming, you deal quickly in it, and dally not.

I vill be thus plainly with you : fee I no middis, bot that all fhall brak
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between this Princes, I vil feik the longeft lyf, and follow my Mailer

directly and fincerely. Bot firft, or I caft myfelf in that hazard, I will

exhonor myfelf of my deutie in efleying if fome good moyen may be found

to the contentment of the Princes, to the veil of both realmes, and for

intertaining the maiter now profeffit, which in my opinion fliall be dreffit

by a capitulation, and to the Queen of Englands contentment. I pray

you do quhat you can to mak maiters abyde our coming. I have bein

heir verie plain e, and plainer than reafon vould, in refpect of the vay I

fend them. As for any bruit is or reportis maid of you unto me, ye mail

know them all at meiting; and if I meit not with you, the Laird of Refta-

bris [Reflalrig?] mall be at you, who mall fhau you them. In the mid tyme,

tak no opinion or apprehenlions, for affhur you ye mall do me great wrong

befor I truft it, and my eife and understanding mall be my informers. If I

vould have left you, I had better occalion than now, and has for your caufe

fufficient over many manis evil villis, vithout reafon, to truft. Bot all

this to meiting, or ReftabriiTes coming to you. I pray you oneis agene,

feeing fo far this maiter is lyk to tutche me, if the King change courfe,

that ye deal for fome good middis before I come, and vith the firft com-

moditie feal not to fend me your opinion, for ye have myn freely, as God

is my vitnefs. I pray you, as I vrot of before, to gaine that young man

Villam Keythe, for he may do good, and I perfaue he vrytis reafonably

veil of you, at the leaft to me, and to the King himfelf
;

yit the King hes

a vehement fufpition, which fatiffie, I pray you, in your next. Ye mall

find great comfort at my coming, or yit at Reftabriffes coming. Deal, I

pray you, both by yourfelf, and affift Villam Keythe, for a continuation

of any execution agenft the Kingis Mother. I think it not impertinent

ye deal freely in this maiter with the Queen and Mr Secretary, and alfo

with my Lord Thefaurer, and let them know the verie fimple veritie, for

in my judgment thay love to be in friendfhip vith the King. I commit

you to God.

Yours as your awin,

MASTER OF GRAY.

This 27th of November, 1586.
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THE MASTER OF GRAY TO THOMAS TYRIE. 1

THOMAS TYRIE, I receavit your letter, hot, for by it I underftand ye

are not now in England, I forbeare to make any anfweare till it; only I

fend youe theife few lynes to let youe know quhat refolucion be King hes

taken anent be Queen his Mother, uppon fyght of William Keythis let-

teris, which he hes don in great fuddenty. Refpecting be weightines of

be caufe, he hathe only at this tyme written to William Keyth, to fee if

he can protract tyme for a fhort fpace, to the end fome honorable Am-
baflade be fent to be Queen of England, for J>e effect aforefaid. To J>e

which Ambaffade, he preaffed my felf, but, at the furft, I refufed, which

his Majefty took in no good part, fo pat now I have condefcended, al-

wayes condicionally, bat tuo of the Queenis efpeciall frends accompany

me. For I was ever in feare, if her lyfe had been tane, bat men mould

have thought me an efpeciall occafion of it, and that made me chufe the

Earle Bothwell and Sir William [Robert] Melvill, who favors her. And
I proteft, before God and be World both, they mail fee me do my duty

honeflly. 2 If the Earle Bothwell be as ready as Sir William [Robert]

and I, we mail be gon within eight daies. Therefore faile not, but ye

meet me at London fo foon as is poffible to youe, and bring with youe

any thing bat youe know propre for me, fo farre as your money extendis

;

but all black, as feathers, hatt, and filk fhanks, &c.

1 From a copy, HARLEIAN MSS. in the Brit. Museum, No. 290, fol. 169. There is no

date to this letter, but it must have been written towards the end of Nov. 1 586.

* Bothwell was, however, excluded from the embassy, "by ihe drifte, it was thought, of

the Master of Grayes and Archebalde Douglase knowinge the said Earle to be prompt and

free of speech, and affectionate to the Queene of Scottis, and such a one as would not, yf

he discovered any of the trecheries, which moste suspected by him, conceale it."

—

Courcelles'

Negotiations in Scotland) p. 22.
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INSTRUCTIONS BY KING JAMES VI. TO THE MASTER OF GRAY AND SIR

ROBERT MELVILL, AMBASSADORS TO ENGLAND. 1

INSTRUCTIONS to our truflie Coufin and Counfellour, Patrick Maifler of

Gray, Comendatour of Dumfermling, and Sir Robert Meluill of Mur-

docarnie, Knight, our Treaufurer deputye, our AmbafTadors directed by

us, with advife of our Eftate, to our dearefl lifter and coufin the Queene

of England. From Holyrudhous, the xvij th December, 1586.

HEE lhall in our name fignifye to our deareft fifter, the Queene of

England, that we mervell not a little of the late propofterous and flrange

proceedings againft the Queen, our deareft Mother, who, beeing a Sou-

veraigne princes, and in all degrees of the beft blood in Europe, hes beene

by fubjects judged, ay in life and tytle;—a dangeroufe prefident for all

princes, and without any approved example in any age or kingdome, and

fo contrarious to our honor, and hardly could any thing have fallen out

ib prejudicial thereunto.

Wee doubt not but our fayd deareft fifter hath beene fufficiently ad-

vertifed, how the reftraint of our deareft Mother hath beene uncomlie in

terpreted, me being the prince in the world who was neere unto her, both

in blood and vicinitie, haveing repofed her cheife worldly apperance in her

amity, often confirmed by many freindly promifes, and, by her advife and

perfwading, dimitted the government of this realme; and, in her greateft

extremity, had her refuge unto her, tanquam adfacram anchoram, look

ing for nothing lefie then captivity or imprifonment ; but that, jurafan-

guinis, gentium, et ho/pitii, quce Jemper Jacrqfancta Junt habita, fould

have availed alfmekill at her hands, as could have beene expected of

a generous and pitifull prince, nere coufin, and kindly aflured freind.

And thoughe her reftraint was by the moft part thouchte ftrange, yet it

1 HARLEIAN MSS. No. 1579, foL 75.
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would have beene conftrued by many to the better parte, if this more

flrange proceeding had not enfued.

Hee fhall delire our faid deareft lifter to confider advifedly, how all men

may conceive of fo uncouth and rare a forme, fo repougnant to the im

mediate fupremacie graunted by God to foveraigne princes; whofe holy

ordinance will not admit the facred diademe to bee profaineoVnor his

hier power in any his anointed bee fubject to inferiors, nor thaire lawes,

crownes, nor kingdomes, to be judged or difpofed uppon, at the appetite

of fubjects; and that procedure may be thouchte mair ftrange, that be na

lawe, fpetiallye within this He, verry fubjects felfs may be judged other-

wife, but by the mod parte theire peeris, and of equall rank and eftate.

Hee lhall alfoe declare unto our faid deareft fifter, that haveing made

ipeciall choyce of her amitie, and in affections preferred her till all others,

and with the lofTe of our neareft and well affected freindis, continued in all

fenceritye towards her, omitting noe parte of a well devoted freind and

brother, wee did alwayes expect, and by good defert have merited, the

like correfpondency and kindneffe on her parte, whereby fhee might have

beene moved to a freindly confideracioun, how far fuch proceedings might

concerne us, as well in honour as otherwayes, and to have abfteyned from

all things importing our difhonour or prejudice.

Hee fhall defire our deareft fifter to confider, what conftruccion has

beene made of this pretendit partes, and what privitie this fame may bee

thought of our foe fecret amitye foe lately contracted, noe parte of the

faid pretended protection haveing at any tyme beene imparted unto noe

other, by letter or meflaige, but they have detected, without our knowledge

or privitie, notwithftanding the fpeciall intereft we had therein, fo well

knowne to herfelfe, and the fincere obfervacions of our foe ftrait freind-

fhip could not permitt nothinge to be over feene or neglected, in a matter

of fo greate weight; and if the fame had been tymely fignifyed unto us,

wee fhould have foe fatyffyed her in honour and fecretie for them both,

that fhee fhould not have needed to have recourfe to any foe dangerous

remedie, and hard effects, as are likely to fall out.

Hee fhall expound to our deareft fifter, what juft greife wee haue

had of the rigor intended againft our deareft Mother, and that no
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thinge in the world is more dear unto us then herfelfe and life, by whom

wee received life ; what duty wee owe unto her, both by the inuiolable law

of God, and flreaiteft bond of nature betweene us; and wee would rather

yeeld our owne life then offend in a pointe foe carefully recommended by

God, and foe highly touching us in honour; hartily defiring her to enter

into deep confideracion, what becometh us of duety and nature, and what

mee herfelf would do being in our place. Hee mall therefore mod ear-

neftly deale with her, and in our behalfe intercede with all inflance, that

our faid dearefl Mothers life, alwayes foe deare unto us, may bee fpared,

that wee may thereby have occafion the better to continue in our pr fent

devofions towards our faid deareft filler, and reape this fruite of our defires

and expectations. Remonftring therewithal what a blemifh it would be

to her reputacion to devoide fo far from her accuftomed clemency, and

naturally mildneffe of her fexe, as imbrew herfelfe into her owne blood, by

taking the life of her nearefl coufin, beinge alfoe of the like calling and

fexe to herfelfe; belides the juft difcontentment of many great Princes,

who may bee moved thereby, and divers other inconveniencies, that fuch

rigor may breed, which will not impart that fecurity to her owne perfon

and eftate that fome would perfwade her may bee confirmed by extrc-

mitie.

If it fhalbe objected unto you, that the prefervacion of our dearefl

Motheris life carries with it any apparent danger to our dearefl fifler the

Queen of England

—

for albeit, our faid deareft Mother may be kept under

reftraint, and perhaps flayed from practifing moyen and intelligence, yet

that wilbe but gaym'ng tyme unto her, and nather her own efperance, nor

the hope of her partifants, thereby removed, who, for preferment, revenge,

or pretended religion, ar about to confpire againft our fayd deareft fifler,

but wilbee ftill lying in waite, attending opportunity and occafions to at-

teine unto theire defignes—you may anfwer, her dealing and allegeit at

tempts (giff ony have beene) feamis to have proceeded of a difpaire our

faid deareft Mother had conceived, by long and ftreight imprifonment,

and a womanly feare, deeply apprehending danger of her life ; and, (as

all captives naturally reclaiming liberty, has folifited for liberty), foe as

fhee might move, and hes beene recommended by fome of a contrary opi-
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nion and difpoficion of our faid deareft fifter, to fhunne her perill, and feek

her de ivery: The mofl fitt and fure expedient for the indempnitie of our

faid deareft lifter and eftett of this realme, fhalbe by putting her] to

libertie, out of the realme of England, upon fecurity and joynt obligations

of the Princes of her kin, freindfhippe and alyance, that nothing fhalbee

directly or indirectly attempted by her, or any of her adherents or favorites,

againft our deareft fifter or her eftate; foe fhall both will and power to

annoy be removed, and the caufe ceafing, foe mail the effect.

If it fhalbee objected, that the fparing of our deareft Motheris life fhall

breed perill to the true Chriftian religion and profefTors thereof, ye may
anfwer, It muft needes produce the very contrary effect, and cheifely within

this He : For that fuch as indeede meene the fubvercionof the true religion,

would ayde themfelves in theire enterprifes, by practifing quarrell for her

reftraint and danger, and for her refpect, like to bee affifted by her favo

rites within this He, quhilk they account theire moft important forte, if our

deareft Mothers death might bee procured in any forte. So by her pre-

fervacion and liberty, theire quarrell and cheife injury fhalbee removed,

and, confequentlye, more fecurity of religion and quiet to the whole He

infhew; and bee the contrary, by her death, a more juft quarrell may bee

thereby pretended, and they and theire adherents and favorites more

eagerly incenced to a more cruell defire of revenge, wherein they would

affure themfelves of our ayde and concurrence, who haue the cheife

intereft and fhame by her death.

If it bee objected, that the prefervacion of our deareft Motheris life,

after the pretended condemnacion, will either argue the indignitie of the

fentence, or a feare in our deareft fifter, whereby fhe is moved to abfteyne

from putting the fame to further execution, ye may anfwer, It will breed

fayme, prais, and imortal glory to our faid deareft fifteris name, for her

prudency, mildenes, andnaturall clemency, proceeding onely of her owne

accorde, befide and againft the advife and deliberacion of them who,

feeking her blood to fettle her eftate, gives occafion of greater unquiet-

nes thereunto, and will breed to her a number of enemys, and common

mifreporte. And if our deareft Mo. ieris life bee taken, it will plainely
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appeare to proceede of feare and paffions, and bee demed of all men

potius vindicta quam iujlitia.

If the danger of the affbciates bee opponit, ye may anfwer,functijunt

officio. And thouche our fayd dearefl Mother, being alway alive, may be

thouchte formidable unto them, fhee fhalbee altogether gained by the

clemency of our faid dearefl fifler, what with fo great praife as fhee mall

acquire thereby, and fuertie of her perfone, wee will affure they will prefer

to theire particulare dreid our oune future event, fpetially by occafion of

her, who, by nature, cannot have long continuance.

If it bee objected, that by her death factions, and fuch as carrye bould-

ned hartes, mall lacke one head on whom to depende, ye may anfwer,

Her deathe, by likelyhood, will rather increafe then terrific, and rather flirr

upp then quenche factions, and move and inflame then fettle and mitti-

gate boldned hartes. And if force or factions doe remaine, it wilbee

eafie for them to finde a conductor, more to bee doubted, then an afflict

ed woman, of unfound health and weak and difeafed body, who, uppon

prefent fecurity and fure capitulacions, being out of the realme of Eng

land, is no wayes to be feared, and appearantly will haue no defire, nor

pofliblie no power to anoye.

He mail alfo informe our dearefl fifler, quce Junt nobis undique

anguftice, et quam ancipiti diflrahimur, our naturall deutie and honour

prefling us on the one parte, and the care we have of our faid dearefl

fifler, to whom wee are entirely devoted, on the t'other, and above all,

our zeale to trew religion, whereupon both our ftates are fettled; all-

foe our faid dearefl fifleris perfone and eflate, by all likelyhood, may

be put in full fecurity, by joynt and generall bands, obligacions, and

pledges of fuch Princes as will interpone theire faith and fecurity with

our dearefl Mother, that fhee beeing delivered to any who wilbee al-

wayes anfwerable, upon his faith and perill of the hoflages, that me
mall, neither directly nor indirectly, deale, practife, nor attempte againfl

our faid dearefl fifleris perfon and eflate. Soe, although fhee would

violatt her faith, and forfeit the benefites of her liberty and life, yet wee

cannot fufpect fhee will, beeing deprived of all force and money, and
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lacking the afliftance and good will of thofe from whom fhee expected the

greateft ayde, and all beft affected unto her, fhee fhalbee able to doe no

harme of herfelf, and fhall incurr the wrath of all fuch as has been kinde,

and given their faith and eflates for her; and unqueflionably our deareft

fifteris perfon fhalbe in fecurity, and her realme free from practifes and

attemptacions, and all the dangerous defignes prevented, of fuch as effect

the change of religion within this He.

If none of all thefe perfwading argumentis be thought fufficient, ye fhall,

with all inflance, preffe our deareft filler to fet downe,by advife of her wifeft

and beft affected Councellours, fuch forme of fecurity as fhee and they fhall

thinke fufficient, or poffible, or conveniently may be advifed, whereunto

wee will not onely yeeld for our felfe, but alfo to our beft endeavour to

obteine the performance thereof of all others, with whom fhee will capitu

late in this behalfe; protefting before God, the life of our deareft fifter is

no lefs deare unto us, in all refpects, then the life of our deareft Mother,

or our owne.

THE MASTER OF GRAY TO HIS HONOURABLE FREIND, MR ARCH.

DOUGLAS, EMBASSADOR FOR THE KINGS MAJESTIE OF SCOT-

LAND, TOWARDI^ THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND. 1

SIR, I mett a pacquet of yours yefterday at four in the morning at Ve-

derbie, containing an anfwer of that I fend by Reftabris, [Reftalrig?] hot

all I remit to meiting. For my awin pairt, I aflur you, I am as you left me.

Marie, to one pairt of your letter, I muft anfwer, quhere ye fay that I ufit

threatning, if the Queen of Scotlands lyf was taken, that ye vould dea a

banilit man ; by my treuthe, I ufit it as no threatning, but advertifed you

quhat the King fayd; and in that fame letter I vrot to you quhat ves

fpoken of my felf, fo that if it ves a threatning, I threatnit my felf in

lyk manner. Now, Sir, I am come heir at his Majefties command, I

1 From MURDIN'S State Papers, p. 575.
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fweir unto you, agenfl my vil, durft I have fayd nay. For that I am to

abyde Sir Robert Melv in, who is to be at me vithin two days, for I left

him at Morpeth, I mynd to Hay at Vare. So that I think meitefl ye and

Villiam Keythe efTey quhat hir Majeftie thinks of it, and thereafter fend

me vord, if I meit not with you, quhat is her mynd; for I have no com

mand to fpeik vith any til he be vith me, nether vil I do it, for lie reafons

as ye mall know at meiting. Bot I let you know, and ye may affhur

all thair, that our commiffion is verie honourable and modefl. For my
awin particular, I have vrottin to Mr Sec. Valfingham ane offre, bot

becaus my tyme permittis not, I pray you to fee the letter fend to him.

In the mid tyme fpeik hardely to the Queen, that I think fhe has not ufit

me according to hir promis, feeing this is the fecond time fhe has fuf-

pected me vithout caufe. Quhair fhe fayis, fhe knowis more of me nor

ye do ; by God, I fay this fare, if fhe euer knew me do vrong, it ves for

that I enterid forder for hir fervice than good reafon permittit. Bot all

this to meiting, and committis you to God.

Your loving freind,

MASTER OF GRAY.

From Stamfort this 25th of

December, 1586.

God villing, I fhall be at Vare the morrow be noon. His Majeftie

vrot efter me to advertife you and Villie Keythe to crave audience, quhen

ye hard of Sir Robertis coming and myn, and if neid cravis it, that I

mould crave prefence vithout Sir Robert; bot that I vill not do vithout a

verie extreim neceffitie. So I pray you to let me know of all maiteres.

A MEMORIAL FOR HIS MAJESTY BY THE MASTER OF GRAY. 1

IT will pleafe your Majefly, I have tho't meeter to fet down all things

1 This and the following three articles are taken from the Appendix to Robertson's

History of Scotland. Dr Robertson printed them from the original MSS., at that time

in the collection of the late Sir Alexander Dick, and now in the possession of Sir George
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as they occur, and all advertifements as they came to my ears, then joint

ly in a lettre.

I came to Vare the 24th of Dec. and fent to William Keith and Mr
Archibald Douglas to advertife the Queen of it, like as they did at

their audience. She promifed the Queen your Majefty's mother's life

fliould be fpared till we were heard. The 27th, they came to Vare to me,

the which day Sir Robert came to Vare, where they fhewed us how far

they had already gone in their negociation ; but, for that the difcourfe of

it is fet down in our general letter, I remit me to it, only this far I will

teftify unto your Majefty, that William Keith hath ufed himfelf right

honeftly and wifely till our coming, refpecting all circumftances, and

chiefly his colleague his dealing, which indeed is not better than your

Majefty knows already.

The 29th of Decr
. we came to London, where we were no ways friendly

received, nor after the honeil fort it has pleafed your Majefty ufe her

ambafladors; never man fent to welcome or convey us. The fame day

we underftood of Mr de Bellievre his leave taking; and for that the

cuftom permitted not, we fent our excufes by Mr George Young.

The 1st day of January, William Keith and his colleague, according to

the cuftom, fent to crave our audience. We received the anfwer contained

in the general letter, and could not have anfwer till the 6th day. What
was done that day your Majefty has it in the general, yet we was not out

of efperance at that time, albeit we received hard anfwers.

The 8th day we fpeak with the Earl of Leicefter, where our conference

was, as is fet down in the general. I remarked this, that he that day faid

plainly, the detaining of the Queen of Scotland prifoner was for that me
pretended a fucceffion to this crown. Judge then by this what is tho't

of your Majefty, as ye fhall hear a little after.

The 9th day we fpeak with the French ambaflador, whom we find

very plain in making to us a wife difcourfe of all his proceedings; and

Warrender of Lochend, Bart. It is evident that Dr Robertson has modernised the lan

guage, which made it desirable to collate them with the originals. Application was

therefore made to Sir George Warrender; but it appears that the manuscripts have been

unfortunately mislaid.
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Mr de Bellievre we thanked him in your Majefty's name, and opened

fuch things as we had to treat with this Queen, fave the laft point, as

more largely fet down by our general.

It is tho't here, and fome friends of your Majefty's advifed me, that

Bellievre his negotiation was not effectual, and that the refident was not

privy to it, as indeed I think is true; for lince Bellievre his perting, there

is a talk of this Chafteauneuf his fervants taken with his whole papers

and pacquets, which he was fending in France, for that they charge him

with a confpiracy of late againft the Queen here her life. It is alledged

his fervant has confefTed the matter, but whom I mail truft I know not,

but till I fee proof I mail account him an honeft man, for indeed fo he

appears, and one (without doubt) who hath been very inftant in this

matter. I mew him that the Queen and Earl of Leicefter had defired to

fpeak with me in private, and craved his opinion; he gave it freely that

he tho't it meeteft : I (hew him the reafon why I communicate that to

him, for that I had been fufpected by fome of her Majefty's friends in

France to have done evil offices in her fervice, that he mould be my wit-

nefs that my earneft dealing in this mould be a fufficient teftimony that

all was lyes, and that this knave Naue, who now had betrayed her, had in

that done evil oTces. He defired me, feeing fhe faw only with other folks

eyes, that I fhould no ways impute it to her, for the like fhe had done to

himfelf by Naue his perfuafion. I anfwered he fhould be my witnefs in

that.

The 9th day we fent to court to crave audience, which we got the 10th

day. At the firft, fhe faid, a thing long looked for fhould be welcome when

it comes; I would now fee your Mafter's offers. I anfwered, no man
makes offers but for fome caufe ; we would, and like your Majefty, firft

know the caufe to be extant for which we offer, and likewife that it be

extant till your Majefty has heard us. I think it be extant yet, but I will

not promife for an hour, but you think to fhift in that fort. I anfwered,

we mind not to fhift, but to offer from our Sovereign all things that with

reafon may be; and in fpecial, we offered as is fet down in our general:

all was refufed and tho't nothing. She called on the three that were in

the houfe, the Earl of Leicefter, my Lord Admiral, and Chamberlain,
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and very defpitefully repeated all our offers in prefence of them all. I

opened the lafl part, and faid, Madam, for what refpect is it that men deal

againft your perfon or eftate for her caufe ? She anfwered, becaufe they

think me mail fucceed to me, and for that me is a papifl. Appearingly, faid

I, both the caufes may be removed. She faid me would be glad to under-

fland it. If, Madam, faid I, all that me has of right of fucceffion were in

the King our fovereign's perfon, were not all hope of papifts removed ?

She anfwered, I hope fo. Then, Madam, I think the Queen, his mother,

mail willingly demit all her rights in his perfon. She anfwered, She hath

no right, for me is declared unhabil. Then, I faid, ifme have no right,

appearingly the hope ceafes already, fo that it is not to be feared that

any man attempt for her. The Queen anfwered, But the papifts allow

not our declaration. Then let it fall, fays I, in the King's perfon by her

affignation. The Earl of Leicefter anfwered, She is a prifoner, how can

fhe demit? I anfwered, The demiffion is to her fon, by the advice of all

the friends fhe has in Europe; and in cafe, as God forbid, that any attempt

cuttis the Queen here away, who fliall party with her to prove the demif

fion or affignation to be ineffectual, her Son being oppofite party and

having all the princes her friends for him, having bonded for the effi

cacy of it with his Majefly of before. The Queen made as me could

not comprehend my meaning, and Sir Robert opened the matter again;

me yet made as though fhe underftood not. So the Earl of Leicef

ter anfwered, that our meaning was, that the King mould be put in

his Mother's place. Is it fo, the Queen anfwered, then I put myfelf in

a worfe cafe than of before : By God's paffion, that were to cut my own

throat; and, for a dutchy or an earldom to yourfelf, you or fuch as you

would caufe fome of your defperate knaves kill me: No, by God, he

mall never be in that place. I anfwered, He craves nothing of your Ma
jefly, but only of his Mother. The Earl of Leicefter anfwered, that were

to make him party to the Queen my miftrefs. I faid, he will be far more

party, if he be in her place through her death. She would flay no longer,

but faid fhe would not have a worfe in his Mother's place; and faid, Tell

your King what good I have done for him in holding the Crown on his

head fince he was born, and that I mind to keep the league that now

flands between us, and if he break it mail be a double fault: and with this

B
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brother is taken here. Always it has done this harm in our negociation,

that all this council would not move this Queen to meddle with the Queen

of Scotland's blood, till this invention was found forth. I remit all other

things to the inclofed. We minded to have fent to his Majefty a dif-

courfe, which we have fet down of all our proceedings lince our hither

coming ; but we are furely advertized that the bearer is to be trufied by

the way for our pacquets, fo that we defer it till our own coming: this I

have put in a privy part befide the pacquet. We mail, I think, take leave

on Fryday the 13th day, where we mind exactly to follow the rigour of

our inftructions, for it cannot (land with the King's honour that we fay lefs

than the French ambaffador, which was, Le Roy mon maiftre ne peult

moinsfaire quefe refentir. So that about the 24th I think we mail, God

willing, be at home, except that fome flay come which we look not for.

The Queen and the Earl of Leicefter has defired to fpeak with me. I

refufed fave in prefence of my colleagues, by reafon I fee a determina

tion which particular credit cannot help, and I crave no credit but for that

caufe. It will pleafe your Lordihip retire the inclofed from his Majefty

and keep it. So, after my fervice commended to yourfelf and bedfellow,

I commit you to God. From London, the 12th of Jan. 1586.

TO THE KINGIS MAJESTY, FROM SIR ROBERT MELVILL.

IT may pleafe your Majefty, fince the direction of our former letters, we

had audience, and her Majefty appeared to take our overtures in good

part in prefence of her Council; albeit no offers could take place with

them, having taken refolution to proceed with extremity. Not the lefs, it

pleafed her Majefty to defire us to flay for two days on taking our leave,

until fhe had advifed upon our propofitions ; fince which time, her Ma
jefty is become more hard by fome letters (as we are informed) has come
from Scotland, making fome hope to believe that your Majefty takes not
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this matter to heart, as we know the contrary in effect, and had of before

removed the like opinion out of her Majefty's mind, which by finifter

information was credited. Their reports has hindered our commifiion, and

abufed this Queen, fearing in like manner we fhall be ftayed until anfwer

come from Scotland by fuch perfon as they have intelligence of. And

albeit that it will be well enough known to all men how heavily your

Majefly takes this proceeding to heart, the truth is, that they have by

this occafion fo perfuaded the Queen, that it is like to hinder our ne

gotiation. As alfo Alchinder Steward is to be directed in their party,

by our knowledge, who has awantyt more of his credit than I believe

he may perform; and we willed him to defift from this dealing, faying

it does harm, and he is not meet for that purpofe, remitting to your

Majefty's good difcretion to take order herein; as we mall be anfwer-

able to your Majefty not to omit any point we have in charge, as the

truth is, the Mafter of Graye has behaved himfelf very uprightly and

difcreetly in this charge, and evil tayne with be divers in thefe parts who

were of before his friends. We have been behalding to the menftrals

who has born us beft company, but has not been troubled with others.

Wylzeme Kethe hath left nothing undone that he had in charge. As for

Mr Archibald, he has promifed at all times to do his dewoyr, wherein he

fhall find true report made to your Majefly. Craving pardon of your Ma
jefty that I have been fo tedious, after I have kifTed your Majefty's hand,

J humbly take my leave. Praying God to grant your Majefty many good

days and happy, in whofe protection I commit your Majefty. At London,

the 26th of Jan. 1586.

SIR, Albeit Mafter George 1 has not been in commiffion, he is not in-

.

ferior in his fervice to any of us, as well by his good advice and diligent

care he takes for the advancement of your fervice, wherein we have not

been a little furthered.

1 Mr George Young.
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TO THE KINGIS MAJESTY, FROM THE MASTER OF GRAY AND
SIR ROBERT MELVILL.

PLEASE it your Majefty, in the laft audience we had, fince our laft adver-

tifement by William Murray, we find her Majefty at the refuming our

offers fomething mitigated, and inclined to confider more deeply of them.

Before we got leave, at our reafoning, certain of the council, namely, my
Lord Leicefter, Sir Chriftopher Haton, my Lord Hunfdon, and my Lord

Hawart, being prefent in the chamber, gave little mow of any great

contentment to have her from her former refolution, now caffin in per-

plexitie what me mould do; always we left her in that ftate, and lince

have daily prefled conference with the whole Council, which to this hour

we have not yet obtained. This day we have fent down to crave our

leave. The greateft hinder which our negociation has found hitherto, is

a perfuafion they have here, that either your Majefty deals fuperficially in

this matter, or that with time ye may be moved to digeft it ; which, when

with great difficulty we had expugnit, we find anew that certain letters

written to them of late from Scotland has found fome place of credit with

them in our contrare. So that refolving now to clear them of that doubt

by a fpecial meflage, they have made choice of Sir Alexander Stewart

to try your Highnefs's meaning in it, and to perfuade your Majefty to like

of their proceedings, where from no terror we can fay out unto him is able

to divert him; he has given out that he has credit with your Majefty, and

that he doubts not to help this matter at your Highnefs's hand. If he

come there that errand, we think your Majefty will not overfee the great

difgrace that his attempts mail give us here, if he be not tane order with

before that he be further heard ; and if fo be that any other be directed,

(as our intelligence gives us there mall), our humble fuit is to your Ma
jefty, that it may pleafe your Highnefs to hear of us what we find here,

and at what point we leave this matter with her Majefty, before that they

find accidence. The caufes whereof remitting to our private letters, we

commit your Majefty for the prefent to God's eternal protection. From

London, this 21ft of Jan. 1586.
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NOTES OF A LETTER TO THE MASTER OF GRAY. 1

WONDERS King James 6. mould take fo hainoufly J>e death of his

Mother, as to meditate revenge, being contrary to his interefl and wif-

dom. Firft, }>e quarrel being unjuft, and no fuceffe can be expected in

fuch a cafe; J>at fentence being thought neceffary for the Queenis fafety

and J>at of }?e land, he oppofes himfelf to }>e judgement of God, whofe

minifters they were in giving that fentence. Scotland not able to make

head againft England, it being ftronger, and )>e former weaker, by J?e want

of Jje affiftence of France, who are not fo fond of pe old allies iince Eng
land has loft its footing in France. Afliftance from oj?er foreign Princes

not much to be depended upon, both being tedious, fmall, and uncertain,

as the experience of J>e Kingis Mother may difcover. England nead not

fear all the attempts if attacked, which, by the conjunction of Holland

and Zealand, has gott fuch ftrength by fea ; and if ]?e King mould invade

England and be defeated, taken prifoner, this realm, fo provocked, may

difable him from ]>e Succeffion, as by law they may; operwife if he behave

himfelf with J>at moderation )?at becomes a Prince of his perfections and

education, which is alfo neceffary in this remedylefs accident, and by this

kindnefs to Queen Elizabeth, who has fo well deferved at his hands, he

will win }>e hearts of J>e whole kingdom. If war mould enfue, (now in a

manner extinct), J?e old quarrels and animofity would be revived to ]>at

degree, )>at ]?e Englifh would never accept him for their Prince, but ef-

pecially J>e nobility would be irreconciliable, by whofe fentence Queen

Mary fuffered, and would never fuffer a Prince to rule over }>em whom
they have reafon to fear would call J?er Honours lives in queftion. Betides,

per are but two potentates upon whom he can depend for affiftence to

take prefent poffeffion of J>e crown, viz. France and Spain; and who would

advife him to apply to ej>er of them, difcover both want of fidelity and

1 SLOANE MSS. in Brit. Museum, No. 3199, art. 65, p. 112.
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judgement: And it is not politick to trull to thofe who will be jealous of

his greatnefs, as a hindrance to J)er defyres and defigns, which is )>e cafe

unto thofe 2 Princes who are enemies of King James religion, feing J?at

bred a difficulty in his Mothers negotiations, and were only favorable be-

caufe they hoped that fhe, being at liberty, by her wifdom, might convert

him; if J?at did not fucceed, J?e King of Spain was to be her heir; how

much more will they be jealous of him, who is a man, and more powerfull,

by the union of J>e two Crowns? It is contrary to J?e intereft of France to

flrengthen and make more powerfull a King of England, who by fo doing

may be J?e more able to difpute his title to France itfelf
; J?e French King

will with great difficulty be brought to engage in a foreign war, it being well

known that that King, again/I his will, was engaged in the Civill war

by tliofe of the Houfe of Guife, for the which he has good caufe to com-

plean, whatfoever fhew he makes. No doubt he hateth J>em, and wifhes

them confufion in heart. And if }>e French, by a pretext of King James

quarrel, tranfport the war out of their own country into this ifland, King

James would only be ufed as an inilrument to ferve a turn, as his predecef-

fors heretofore have been, to f>e effulion of much Scotch bloud, and f»e fpoil

of )>at realm. Ne]?er is it the intereft of )>e French King to advance the

affairs of a king related in bloud to J>e Houfe of Guife, by whofe affiftance

their defign to poflefs J)at crown, and to depofe J>e King, (a matter by him

greatly doubted), may J>e better take effect. For J>e Spanyard, his age

and unfettled eftate fhould rajjer encline him to peace; if oj>erwife, his

ambition cannot but be dangerous to your King his practices, his power,

his colour of right; for it is well known how he had figured himfelf an

Empire over this part of J>e world, what plots he laid for ]?e compaffing

thereof; he defigned J>e conqueft of this land in Queene Maryes time, he

being then our King in right of his wife; the conqueft was fully concluded

afterwards under collour of Religion, and by J>e Prince of Orange, then of

J)e Privy Council, was fince repeated. He now pretendeth himfelf )>e firft

Catholick of the bloud royall of England, being before reputed, though

falfely, heir of the Houfe of Lancafter, as by the pedigrees and books

publifhed by }>e Bifhop of Roffe and others in his favour, may appear. It

was practifed, even during J>e late King of Scotis life, by )>e Jefuits and
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divers gentlemen, to advance him to J>e Crown by the way of election,

to ]?e prejudice of her and her Lord, as meeteft to reflore J>e Roman autho

rity both here and elfewhere, though they did not altogether think of your

Matters converfion, )>ey were aflured he would not part with J?e fuprem-

acy. We may eafily judge how far he would prevail of ]?e donation made
of this Crown by the late Queen of Scots, in her letters promifed to be

confirmed in her lad Will and Teftament, whereof his Ambafiador at Paris,

Don Bernardino de Mendoza, thinks not already to make open vaunt;

and what herfelf hath practifed to }>at effect with her fervants, fince her

condemnation, God knows. Laftly, being J?e ilrongeft, what mould let

him to difpofe of J)e prey as he lifteth. And yet by change of his religion,

he mail be able to mend }>e matter is very improbable, confidering J>e

fame private refpects of }?eir own eflates and pretentions will flill remain;

and for the King of Spains part, J>e ufurpation of J>e kingdom of Portu-

gall giveth evident proof }>at his ambition cannot be reftrained when he

hath J?e advantage, by any bonds of religion, honour, or juftice ; and J>e

fimple A poor Don Antonio has received, notwithflanding he is a

catholique, doth fufficiently fhew what is to be hoped for, J?at ought happen

to your Sovereign in like cafe.

But contrariwife, J)e Kingis revolt from religion (which God defend)

is likely to be judged a want of religion raj>er than a change, and would be

his utter overthrow, and difcredit in all Chriftendom ; for as it mail lofe him

his native and faithful fubjects, and well willers both at home and abroad,

fo will it but win him hollow hearted friends, in refpect J»at no appearance

can be had of his conftancy in any religion, if it mail appear that upon

ftomacke he (hall turn from his God and that Religion, wherein he was

extraordinarily inilructed ; neither can he prefently expect to be inheri-

tour of his Motheris party and credit here, which, notwithftanding, was

not fufficient to hold all the Catholicks of England united.

And for his honour, it is fufficiently fecured, feing he mediated fo ear-

neftly for her life to J?e laft ; but me being now executed for fuch gud and

neceffary caufes, it will be more for his honour to fee how he can mode
rate his paflion by reafon.

s
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And fo it is wiflied by all good men, both for the common good of this

ifland, and for his own greatnefs every way, that he were advifed, and to

thank God, who hath delivered him by this means of a great burden of

confcience, which oberwife muft haue been upon him, as at whofe hands

God would have looked for a revenge of his Fathers blood, fo innocently

and horribly fpilt, by her confent and privity, not to fpeak of be goodnefs

of God towards him, in eftablifhing his throne, continually undermined by

her practifes; the end whereof will be, if he be well counfelled, the begin

ning of all happenefs here, inftead of being fent as hoftage or ward to

Pope or Spanyard, as be faid Quene would haue made him, he may ab-

folutely and quietly reign.

Thus you fie how be care and defyre I haue of be continuance of amity

and peace between ye 2 kingdoms, has carried me into a long difcourfe.

I truft you will do all be good offices which on your part lhall be poffible,

confidering bat our fatiffaction in this behalf mall be joined with J>e fervice

of God, your own Soveraign, and Country, which berby lhall reap be bleffed

fruits of peace.

TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

MY GUID LORD, notwithftandine yowir Lordlhip be fufficientlie prouydit

of frindfchipe in ))ir pairts, and of fik qwhom wit, moyen, and experiens

ferwis them, till informe yowir Lordfhip better of the prefent aefleit of this

contrie than I, yeit, newertheles, I thocht it juft well be this prefent to mak
the guid will I haif to do yowir Lordfhips honur and ferwife manifefl and

knowine onto yowir Honur, qwhairof yowir Lordfhip fall haif fik prwif as

my fmall walewr maey extend to. I haif wretine to Mr Archibalt Dwglas

at lenthe, the werrie aeftaet of matters at bis prefent, quhilk I dowt nocht

bot he will commwnicat with yowir Lordlhip : onely will I defyr and foir-

i From the original, Harl. MSS. No. 292, fo. 48. This and the two following letters

marked 876 ff are stated in the printed catalogue to be written by a * Scots Intelligencer.'
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warne yowir Lordfhip to be ware of the Secretarie, qwha traevells, be

all moyen, to divefl Inglant of all kynd of frindfchipe in J>ir pairts, and

be ]>at moyen to mak yow unaebill to do aeny thing in J>is contrie by him

;

quhairbe, togither with his graetnes with the King, he compellit France

to feik his frindfchipe, and fua to debaifche his ennemies, and tranffer

J?e credit of all in his owine perfone; for afTuritlie, if he dwrft hazarde,

or faw aeny apirans, he wald nocht feis afs yeit to preis J>e Kings Maieflie

to goe J?e Fraence cours ; bot feing his Maieflie uperwayfs affectionat, he

folwis his hwmowr, to mak his profeit be all occafions, for, afs he fays

him felf, he lipins for no gwid at J>air hands, and is affurit J»at J>e King will

be conflraenit to leif that cours before ane yeir be paft. For the quhilk

cowrfs it fall nocht be gwide, f>at ye leif of yowir deling with pe Mailer

of Gray as yeit, qwha, fens his homcwme, is graetwmlie affectionat yowir

way; and alls, }>at it will be no fmall brydill to hawld )>e Secretaire in

ordwr. And in refpect J?at J>e Mafler dar nocht deill him felf with none of

yow direclie, in refpect of }>e evill bruit he haes incwrrit for his lad deling

with Inglande, it war gwide he war afs yeit delt with fpecialie be yowir

Lordfhip, in qwhom he haes no fmall trwfle, if it war bot to hawld of his

will. He haes defyrit me to wreit to Mr Archibald in J>is pwrpois, for

w]?erwafs I am no ways plaen with him, J>erfor fik letters as is directit to

him fend J>em with myn, for fo haes he defyrit to be done, and I fall mak

J?e anfweris to be delywerit to Sir Haenrie Widdrintone. He is entering

at J>is fam tyme in confederacie with the Erll of Huntlie, Crafwirde, Mon-

trois, Rothes, Maxwell, and my Lord Clowde of Paefley, qwha ar all for

}>e moifl pairt catholikis, affectionat to J>e Fraence cowrs, and ennemies

to J)e Lords J?atcam in at Stirline. The Mafler, afs he fays to me, dois J>is

to paertie J»e Secretarie, qwha dois J?at he can for ]>e prefent to wrack him,

for all })ir nobill men invyfs J>e Secretaries credit. Alwayfs quhaitfoever

near effect ]>is mater fall tak, yowir Lordfhip fall be forfein ]>erwith, to

gither with all fat Tomas Tyrie haes done in France for ]>e Mafler of Gray,

quhoufone he fall cwme home, quhilk, afs J>e Mafler is aduertifit, will be

fchortlie; fua}>at )>aer fall be nothing done heir in aenie forrein cowrfis bot

yowir Lordfhip fall be dewlie acqwentit J>erwith. He is nocht till infifl dili-

gentlie with }>e Kingis Maieflie, nochtwithflandine of aeny thing ]>at is pafl,
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and yovvir traevell will nocht be in waen, for his Maieftie will goe yowir

way for aens, in fpyt of all theis J>at will infift in J>e contraer. My Lord

Hamiltone and Boidwell ar J>e graetaeft ennemies ye haif heir; hot ye haif

pat awantage, J?at J>ay are nocht ye wyfeft in J>e warld. I haif newer

gottine woird afs yeit from yowir Lordmip, quherof I merwell. I am con-

flraenit to mak my continwall refidens in Court, or wj>erwayfs I wald be im-

profitable in }?ir twrns. Remittine J)e reft to yowir Lordftiipis difcretione,

with my affectionat commendations of ferwice to yowir Lordfhipis felf,

committs yovvir Lordmip in Gods holy protectione. From Edinbroche pe

thride day of Maerche, 1586.

Yowir Lordfhips awin to be comanditt.

To my werrie gwid Lorde,

Sir Francis Walfinghame,

Secretarie to the Qwins Maieftie

of Inglande.

TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

MY GWID LORDE, fens ])e cloline of my letter wnto yowir Lordmip, hawing

founde ]?e Mafter of Gray greatwmlie alterat and chaengit of his former

gwidwill and intentione profeffit to Inglande, afs in particwlar, he haed im-

pairtit to myfelf }>e nicht of befoir; qwhairat I merwelit greatwmlie, and

]?at in refpect of his inconftante deling and fuddean mwtatione, and being

werrie inquifitive to knaw and underftande qwhait he haed for it, (afs

in all things he is plaen with me), fo did he dilaet at lenth unto me J>e

hoill cawfs of J»is his haeftie wraeithe and paffionat deling, confefline to

me J>at he haed wretine to my Lord of Leicefter befoir his laft cwmine

in Inglande, and }>at in maeters of aeftate and graet importance, quhilk ar

1 From the original in Harl. MSS. No. 292, fo. 50.
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nocht neffifair to be reherfit at J?is prefent; quhilk wreits my Lord of Le-

cifler delywerit to Sir Alexander Stewart, to half prefentit to J>e Kingis

Maieftie of Scotlande, and f>at for his difgrace only, afs in plaen terms he

fpak to Alexander, quhilk woirds he haes nocht left unreherfit. For J>e

quhilkis wreits, fuppois he haed his warrand of }>e Kingis Maieftie, yiet J)e

maeter itfelf was fwa odiwfs, }>at my Lord of Leiceiler did qwhait in him

laey to perrall ]?e Mafteris lyf, ftanding, honwr, and reputatione for ewer;

and nocht only f>is, hot }?e Qwins maieftie hir felf communicat iik pur-

pofis to Sir Alexander of J?e Mafter, giffine him an exprefs commiflione to

impairt J>e famings to his Maieftie, J>at if Sir Alexander haed nocht difclofit

J)e fecrecie of all J?ir plattis, the Mafter haed bein in no les parrell, )>an

he and all J?at Iwiffis him ar of aweill. Thir maeters war rewelit be Sir

Alexander this Setterday, the thrid of Marche, I hawine clofit my letters J>e

nicht of befoir, and delywerit J?em to Capitaen Carwell. I maey heir mak
trew recoird of J)ir things, hawine hard Sir Alexander my cwfinge, and read

J>e Mafters letters, being delywerit be Sir Alexander to J?e Mafter; qwhairat

I was not lytill abaifchite at my Lords wyfdome, qwha cwld nocht conjectwr

of Jie mans naturall better, quhilk is knowine till all J>e woirld heir, and

enters J>e felf in all his actions ; yeit I haue infiftit fua far with J>e Maf
ter J?at he is content till differ and fuperceid his jwgment of this maeter

till I fulde wreit to Mr Archibald, afs I promifit to his Lordfhip to doe.

Befoir my gwid Lord, faiuane yowir Lordfhipis better awyfs and opinione,

it war gwid my Lord Leicefter fuld wreit his excwfis to )>e Mafter in thir

things f>at ar fallen out, afs I belif far by his expectatione, and ]>at yowir

Lordfhip wreit in pe Qwins pwrgatione, qwhairof Sir Alexander haes no

prwif bot his awine fayine, quhilk is nocht with wfs werrie awtentik. Moir-

ower, yowir Lordfhip will commwnicat J)is maeter to Mr Archibald, and

cawfs him wreit to me afs if I haed wretine to him in ]?is maeter. I gif

nocht my awyfs to yowir Lordfhip in }>is maeter, but graet cawfs and

mony gwid motiwes and confiderations, afs yowir Lordfhip fall knaw be

tyme; for indeid I am aeftemit participant of all his procedings, fua that if

he be falline, I can nocht gwidlie ftande to do yowir Lordfhip aeny ferwice

or plefeir. Feir nocht of aeny thing }>e Mafter can attempt agaenft yowir

aefteit, for I fall be aebill to cawfs yow anticipat all his defeins, as yowir
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Lordihip (all haif be prwif of my honeftie, fo will I howpe to be acknow-

legit. I will pray yowir Lordihip to cawfs returne Mr Archibalds anfwer

of bis pwrpois to me with expeditione, togither with my Lord of Leicefters

and yowir Lordlhips letters, if it feim expedient to yowir wifdome. I

howpe fchortlie till haif farder credit to do gwid officis for J>e Kings

Maieftie my maifters Handing, and for continwing be paece and frindfchipe

betwixt the twa contris, qwhairinn I fall lack no gwidwill, fua far afs my
iimpill moyen may extend. Sua, hawing prefentit my hwmbill commen
dations of ferwice unto yowir Lordlhips felf, I leif yowir Lordihip in Gods

holy protectione. Frome Edinebroche, be thride day of Maerche, 1586.

Youir Lordfliips maifl affectionat to be

commandit with ferwice,

876 ft

Thaer is nichtlie cartells tint, and pafqwills affixit, agaenft the King and

)>e Lords of his Cownfall, prowokine him till ane rewenge of his Moberis

dethe. It were befl berfor }>at maeters war hotlie handelit, for tym is

preciwfs.

To my werrie gwid Lorde,

Sir Francis Walfinghame,

Secretaer to the Qwines Maieftie

of Inglande.

ROBERT CARVYLE TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGAAM. 1

RYGHTE HONOURABLE, my dutie remembred, thefe are to fertifie your

i From the original in the Cotton MSS. Calig C. IX. fol. 171. This letter was first

published in Chalmers' Life of Queen Mary. It is also included in the ' Excerpta Scotica,'

8vo., Edin. 1825, a volume of fugitive pieces relating to Scottish affairs j and again printed

by Sir Henry Ellis in his collection of Original Letters, Svo., 1827.
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Honor, that I have bene in Scotland ever fynce J?e lafl of February, and

coude get no difpatche untill Monday ]?e fixt of this inftant, att nyne of

the clock in the mornynge; and then I receyved (att th'ands of the

Secretary, whoe rulethe the Courte) a letter to Mr Carie from hym, by

warrante from J>e Kings Maieflie, which was to this effecte; that he

fhowlde write that the Kinge wold receyve no Embaflador as yet, partly

by reafon of his hevines and forowynge for his Mother, and alfo for that

he is not refolved that the Quenes Maieflie is fo fory for his Mothers

death as he was informed fhe was ; and, further, becaufe he cannot flaye

the rigor of his people, being wickedly bent and evel geven, as I bothe

hard and fawe with myne eyes; ffor there is dayly libells fett vpp in open

ftrete, and caft into the pulpit, boathe ageynfl the Kinge himfelf, the

Mailer of Gray, Mr Archibald Dowglas, and the preachers ; and amongeft

the reft, iiij* of this inftant, there were two fett vpp at my lodginge very

odioufe and deteftable ageynft the Quenes Maieftie, the coppie wherof

I haue fent you here inclofed; which two Itoke of, and the one I gave

to the Secretary to fhewe the Kinge, the other Mr Robert Carye hath to

fend to my Lord Chamberleyne. And truly I fynd, for all this fturr, that

the Secretary is very well incliened towards her Maieftie, and a favorer

towards the mayntenaunce of peace andamitie, and the Kinge hymfelfe alfo.

But towchinge the fendinge awaye of Embaffadors into other countries,

they are not yet fully agreed; and towchinge the Mafter of Gray and his

doings, your Honor fhall heer more in Roger Afhton his packquet : and

fo, vntill my next, I humbly take leave, comyttyng your Honour nowe and

ever to the protection of th'Almightie, truftinge you will accept my good

will. Berwick, in haft, the vj
th of Marche, 1586.

Your Honours to my power,

ROBERT CARVYLE.

POSTSCRIPT.—Curcell's man ftands fafte and firme, and is ready to be

employed when I fhall here from your Honour. It were good that the
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Secretary were vfed, for he is very gret. Your Honour fhall receyve a

packquet from Roger Afhtone.

To the right honorable

Sir Francis Walfingham, Knight,

principall Secretary to the

Quenes moft excellent Maieftie.

(INCLOSURE.)

Fruere profunerefune.

To Jesabell, that Englishe heure,

Receyue this Scottishe cheyne,

As presagies of her great malheur,

For murthering of oure Queue.

The cheyne was a litle corde off hempe tied halterwife.

TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

MY LORD, I wreit wnto yowir Lordfhip in my laft letters, fwme purpoifs

the Muster of Gray

concerning maq thxomqffr v/hk, qwhairof I have gottine no anfweir

as yeit, and therfoir will fufpend my jwgment of J?at maeter till I heir

yowir Lordfhips opinione in particwlar, alwayfs (ut candide cum amicis

agam). Trew it is that he is becume ane werrie great ennemie to yowir
" Quins maiestie, your contrie, and al your procedings,

egxco thxqomxq, Jcfgf nfcmfxq, hep hb kjgfdffnqpxcvo, and thinks heir-

1 From the original in the Harleian MSS. Brit. Museum, No. 292, fol. 54. The secret

writing is decyphered in another hand, written immediately above the cyphers as here given.
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efter till follow fwirth his firft cowirs be all mins poffibill, and fua to gif no
to the catholiks to mistrust of him,

occatione mf maq nhmajbxyo mftxomfgomfr axt, qwha, as yeit, haes

no fik confidens in him as is requifit to effectwat aeny gwide twrne. For

the qwhilk cawfs, efter matwer deliberatione, aeftiming his Handing to con-
to the avansment of the catholik

fid in doing of fume notable twrne, ms maq hghcptqcmfr maq nhmajbxy
religione, or alteratione of the present aesteit,

fqbxvxfcq,Jf hbmqfhmxjcq fr maq dfqoqcm hqomqxm, he accwmpaniet
letters of credit to the Erl of Huntlie; quha, being ane

me with his bqmmqfofr nfqpxm mfmaq qfbfr agcmbxq; egah, Iqxcv hcq
preceis catholik,

dfqnqxo nhmajbxy ^ miflyks alfua of ]?e prefent aefleit and governement,

and haes the hoill nobill maen of this contrie bandit togither till affift, per-

feu, and defend with him, and he with J>em, in all his and thaer acteis, iik

Craferd Mpntrois Marischal Ogilvy Kaertnes Sutherlande Sal-

as nfhrqfp tfcmffxo thfxonahb fvxbgk yhqfmcqo ogmaqfbhcpq ohb-
toune Elfinstoune Forbes Gray,

mfgcq qbrxcomfgcq rjflqo vfhk, with J?e graetefl pairt of owr Hielands,

and all the barons and contrie maen. He offerit, in his letter and be me,
to let our King out of thir

to lay ane plate (hawing his affiilance) mf bqm Jgf yxcv fgm fr maxf
maens hands, Majestic

thqco ahcpo-, and fo nocht only to mwif his thxqomxq to tak aerms agaenfl
Inglande, quhairupone libertie of conciens suld nessisarlie follou,

xcvbhcpq, egahxfgdfcq bxlqfmxq Jr nfcnxqco ogbp cqooxohfbxq rfbbfg,
France,

bot alfua to perfwaid him to tak jwrnay to rfhcnq, }>at thereby all things

my lord Huntlie

micht attein to ]>aer defyrit effectis. I traevelit with tk bjfp agcmbxq in

this purpois, qwha was moir )>an willing f>erto, and werrie cwriwfs to knaw
forme of that plate

the rfftqfr mahm dbhmq ; in particular promifen all kynd of afliflance to

J>e forderance of the faming )>at cwld be reqwryit. For the quhilk caws,

nocht hawing }>at in commiffione, he wreit bak with me letters fwll of cre-

the Maister of Gray,

dit to maq thxomqffr vfhk, hawing promifit }?at ane of his maifl fpecialls,

capitaen Kar, vehement catholik,

nhdxmhqc yhf, qwha is ane gqaqtqcm nhmajbxy, fuld haif folwit me with

Maister

expeditione, J?at he and I micht haif fpokine with J>e thxomqf&t lenthe in

J>at purpoifs. Alwayfs at my bakcwmine maeters wafs alterat, and maen

pwt by ]?aer dyet, pairtlie be his Maieftie rydinge wpone my Lord Max-
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Secretary were vfed, for he is very gret. Your Honour fliall receyve a

packquet from Roger Afhtone.

To the right honorable

Sir Francis Walfmgham, Knight,

principall Secretary to the

Quenes moft excellent Maieflie.

(INCLOSURE.)

Fruere profunerefune.

To Jesabell, that Englishe heure,

Receyue this Scottishe cheyne,

As presagies of her great malheur,

For murthering of oure Queue.

The cheyne was a litle corde off hempe tied halterwife.

TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

MY LORD, I wreit wnto yowir Lordfliip in my lafl letters, fwme purpoifs

the Maister of Gray

concerning maq thxomqfjr vjhk, qwhairof I have gottine no anfweir

as yeit, and therfoir will fufpend my jwgment of )>at maeter till I heir

yowir Lordfhips opinione in particwlar, alwayfs (ut candide cum amicis

agam). Trew it is that he is becume ane werrie great ennemie to yowir
" Quins maiestie, your contrie, and al your procedings,

egxco thxqomxq, kfgf nfcmfxq, hep lib kfgf'dffhqpxcvo, and thinks heir-

1 From the original in the Harleian MSS. Brit. Museum, No. 292, fol. 54. The secret

writing is decyphered in another hand, written immediately above the cyphers as here given.
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efter till follow fwirth his firft cowirs be all mins poffibill, and fua to gif no
to the catholiks to mistrust of him,

occatione mf maq nhmajbxyo mftxomfgom Jr axt, qwha, as yeit, haes

no fik confidens in him as is requifit to efFectwat aeny gwide twrne. For

the qwhilk cawfs, efter matwer deliberatione, aeftiming his ftanding to con-
to the avansment of the catholik

lift in doing of fume notable twrne, ms maq hgJicptqcmfr maq nhmajbxy
religione, or alteratione of the present aesteit,

fqbxvxfcq, Jf hbmqfhmxjcq Jr maq dfqoqcm hqomqxm, he accwmpaniet
letters of credit to the Erl of Huntlie; quha, being ane

me with his bqmmqfofr nfqpxm mfmaq qfbfr agcmbxq; egah, Iqxcv hcq
preceis catholik,

dfqnqxo nhmajbxy, miflyks alfua of f>e prefent aefteit and governement,

and haes the hoill nobill maen of this contrie bandit togither till affift, per-

feu, and defend with him, and he with }>em, in all his and thaer acteis, fik

Craferd Montrois Marischal Ogilvy Kaertnes Sutherlande Sal-

as nfhrqfp tjcmffxo thfxonahb fvxbgk yhqfmcqo ogmaqfbhcpq ohb-
toune Elfmstouno Forbes Gray,

mfgcq qbrxcomfgcq rjflqo vfhk, with J?e graeteft pairt of owr Hielands,

and all the barons and contrie maen. He offerit, in his letter and be me,
to let our King out of thir

to lay ane plate (hawing his affiftance) mf bqm fgf yxcv fgm Jr maxf
maens hands, Majestie

thqco ahcpo, and fo nocht only to mwif his ihxqomxq to tak aerms agaenil
Inglande, quhairupone libertie of conciens suld nessisarh'e follou,

xcvbhcpq, egahxfgdjcq bxlqfmxq Jr nfcnxqco ogbp cqooxohfbxq rjbbfg,
France,

bot alfua to perfwaid him to tak jwrnay to rfhcnq, J?at thereby all things

my lord Huntlie

micht attein to J>aer defyrit effectis. I traevelit with tk bffp agcmbxq in

this purpois, qwha was moir pan willing J?erto, and werrie cwriwfs to knaw
forme of that plate

the rfftqfr mahm dbhmq; in particular promifen all kynd of affiftance to

J>e forderance of the faming J>at cwld be reqwryit. For the quhilk caws,

nocht hawing }?at in commifiione, he wreit bak with me letters fwll of cre-

the Maister of Gray,

dit to maq thxomqffr vfhk, hawing promifit J>at ane of his maift fpecialls,

capitaen Kar, vehement catholik,

nhdxmhqc yhf, qwha is ane gqaqtqcm nhmafbxy, fuld haif folwit me with

Maister

expeditione, ]?at he and I micht haif fpokine with f>e thxomqfoi lenthe in

]?at purpoifs. Alwayfs at my bakcwmine maeters wafs alterat, and maen

pwt by ]?aer dyet, pairtlie be his Maieftie rydinge wpone my Lord Max-
T
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Maisters disgraece,

wall, and pairtly be the thxomqfo pxovfhqnq, qwha haes nocht bein at

court fens; and yeit he affuris me J)at his difgraece is nothing els hot po-

Secretaer his ennemie, and thir lords Angus and Alar,

licie to pleifs the oqnfqmhqfaxo qccqtxq, hep maxfbjfpo hcvgo hep thf,

Plat vas,

qwha haes alredie confaewit ane jalwfie agaenift him. The dbhm gho,

that the King sould have beine drauin to Dunfermling, accumpaniet

mahm maqyxcv ofgbp ahgq Iqxcqpfhgxc mfpgcrqftbxcv, hnngtdhcxqm
vith sik of his auin domestiks as war for the purpois;

gxma ootyfr axo hgxc pjlqomxyo ho ghfrjfmaq dgfdfxo; and fo to haif

my lord of Huntlie,

perfuadit his Maieftie to haif wretine for tk bjfp Jr agcmbxq, qwha fulde

haif beine with all his forcis alredie cwming fordwarte for pat effect, fua

the King

pat maq yxcv fuld newer haif knowine the weritie of pat interpryfs qwhill

the twrne haed bein doing, and maeters fatlit, bwt ony hazarde or daenger
his Majesties auin persone;

of axo thxqomxqo hgxc dqfofcq; qwhilk, bwtdowt, compellishim to tem-

porrifs farder with pir lords pat ar abowt him, pan wperwayfs he wald doe
;

the Erl of Huntlie,

for hawine difcuwerit fik attempts of maq qfb Jr agcmbzq, and wperis,

feir faci-

maide his Maieftie foircein, and pat, afs is fupponit, rether by rqxfrhnx-
letie or craft,

bqmxqjf nfhrm, they think it nocht nidfwll pat his Maieftie be in aeny

wayfs forrein of thaer proceiding, being affurit to haif his fawoir and gwid
My Lord of Huntlie

will qwhainfoewer thaer confpiracies fall be effectwat. tk bjjpfr agcmbxq

at his goine to court, the xx day of Apryll, wafs ftaeyit be ane chaerge of

the Kings maieftie; and yeit cam fordwart wpone the aflurance of ane
letter of his Majestis prively convoyit to him, ane

bqmmqffr axo thxqomxo dfxgqbk nfcgjkxm mf axt, qwhair he was hcq
nicht be the vay in Dunfermling vith the Maister of Gray,

cxnam Iq maq ghk xc pgcrqftbxcv gxma maq thxomqfjr vfhk, and fwld

be )>aer in his Lordfhips bakcumine; at qwhait tym fwll refolwtione will be

taen of all pwrpoifes befur fpecifiet. Wpon J>aer refolwtione, I fall nocht

feill till adwertifs yowir Lordfhip in haeft, togither with ony wther thing of

importance pat fall occwr in pis meintyme. There is graet appirance of ane

alteratione at pis prefent, and pat in refpect of the graet mifcontentment,

togither with his Maieftie is wpone pe point to pas his yeirs of rewoca-

tione. Qwhaitfuewer the King haes done afs yeit with France, the Catho-
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Secretar puts the laerd of Fintrie

liks heir haes no howpe of it. The oqnfqmhf dgmo maq bhqfpjr rxcmfxq
the King to goo the Fraence

in ane graet opinione bat he fall mwif maq yxcv mf vfq maq rfhqcnq
cours, Fintrie

nfgfo, be ye quhilk aflurance rxcmfxq did qwhait he cwld to haif renewit

Fintrie

J)e frindfchipe twixt bem, quhilk wafs nocht effectwat. rxcmfxq wreit into

Secretars favors to the Bischoipe of Glasgu

France in be faid oqnfqmhfo rhgjfo mf maq Ixonafxdq fr vbhovg and

wberis, bot his letters war interceptit, and he haed in )>e laes aeftimatione

in refpect of his ower graet fimplicitie. Remitting be reft to yowir Lord-

ftiips difcretione and anfweir, hawing my hwmble dewtie rememberit unto

yowir Lordfhip, committs yowir Lordfhip in Gods holy protectione, the

xxvj of Apryll, 1587.

3owir Lordfhips awine to be commanditt

with fervice,

876 ft

To my verrie gwid Lord,

Sir Francis Walfineghame,

Secretarie to the Qwins Majeftie

of Inglande.

SIR HENRY WEDDRINGTON TO SIR FRANCIS WALSINGHAM. 1

i j v '* ': .
*.'•'"'

'

'•'
•

;; '<-' the convoye of y . .

'•'*•' v •;• •-. '
"•'.""-' and the xij

th he returned to

towne, and brought no anfwere of thofe letteris, becaufe the tyme was not

convenient nor the [King] and Counfell at leafure ; for that upon the Xth

1 Cott. MSS. Caligula. D. 1, fo. 206. Unfortunately the volume of MSS. marked

Calig. D. 1, is very imperfect, being so much injured by fire as in many places to be

illegible. The words within brackets are conjectural readings.
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of this inflant the Mailer of Graye and Sir William Stewarde were brought

before the King and Counfell, wher the Matter was an hower and a half

in fecret conference with the King, and the [King], comynge from the

Matter of Graye, called all the Counfell and the noblemen togither; where

both the Matter [of] Graye and Sir William Stewarde were brought face

to face before the King and Counfell and whole nobilitye, where Sir

William Stewarde accufed him of certen points of treafone. [One] was,

that he pretended to have flaine the Lord Secretarye, wherby the Court

might have bene changed, and the King delivered to the northern Lordis;

an other, that he wrote a letter fecretlye to her Maieftie, that if me deter-

myned to execute the Quene, )>at it myght be done clofely and qu[ietly];

and finallye, that all his proceadings were un . . . . diffimulacion

with his Maieftie; and that the Earl of Huntley and the Lord Claude

were of the [partie] with the Mafter for the killinge of the Lord Secretar

:

Who chardged him before the King that he lyed falfelye, or any other

that would take his parte, to avouche that matter of the [murder], and that

if he had bene fufficient invocat, they would have proved themfelves

upon him ; chardging him he was ever accompted no [thing] but a lyar

and murderer himfelf.

And fince they were noe other would witnefle with him

who was his informer and . . / . .

faid George was brought in, and .

L

V" ll"/~
'

' t * "V
'

he had informed Sir William Stewarde of any

who flatlye anfwered he lyed, and faid that

beinge as good a gentleman as he ever was, he would prove it uppon hym
that he faflfely] belyed him. So that Sir William Stewarde has greatlye

discredited himfelf.

The King feameth to be greatlye difpleafed with the Mafter of Graye,

and hath given him [in charge] to the Earle Huntley. And if the Lordis

had not ftoode well with the Mafter, yt is thought the King would have

ftricke of his heade.
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The Matter of Gray was carryed to Edenburgh callle to pryfon againe

that night, as [was] Sir William lykewife.

There examination the firft day contynewit from twoe in th'afteraoone

till 9 at night ; and the next day following thei were to be brought before

the King, Counfell, and Lords againe.

For the next dayes proceading, as yet I heare not further of yt, but

by the next your Honour fhall underftand more at lardge of [the] wholle

procedings, as I fhall receave inte[lligence].

The wholle nobylitie is in Courte at the .... and have bene

ever fence the ij of this monthe, fave only th'erle of Anguilhe, who is

not .• ; «*» . ;-., • but ,,.. ... ....... . ., -.

. . .... . . . . :..... . • . the •

.

,.....«.--. . ... .-*-. i...: for the

,. > '... „ . . .. . that the K. myndeth . .'. .

... . ; .* ,. .i . . from him.

And fo for this tyme I remyt your Honour to the protection of th' Al

mighty. Burwik, the xijtb of Maye, 1587-

Your Honours moft humble,

HENRY WEDDBYNGTON, K.

To the Right Honourable

Sir Francis Walfingham, Knight,

principall Sefcretary] to her Maieflie,

and [one of her] Highnis mod
Honourable Privie Counfell.

INDICTMENT AGAINST PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY, MAT 23, 1587.'

COMPERIT Mr Dauid McGill of Nilbet, Aduocat to our Souerane lord,

1 From PITCAIRN'S Ancient Criminal Trials, Vol. I. Part 3, p. 157.
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and produceit the Dittay after fpecefeit, and defyrit proces; of the quhilk

the tenour followis.

Dittay againft the Maifter of Gray.

PATRIK MAISTER OF GRAY, 3e ar indytit and acculit, that 36 half laitlie,

within }>e fpace of ])is 3eir bypaft writtin, delt and travellit to France for

lindrie raateris preiudiciall to J?e Religioune prefentlie profeft be our So-

uerane lord and his fubiectis; and therefore, to haif had libertie of con-

fcience, or otherwyis to fy [fay] forme of Religioune, to haif bene vfit att

ewerie manis awin appittite within }>e realme; incontrair J?e tennour of

)>e Actis of Parliament; incurrand ]>airthrow the panis contenit in )>e famin.

Secundliey
Indytit and acculit, that during J?e tyme foirfaid, he hes in-

tendit to deill with fum perfonis in France, that be )>air inoyane, throw

his informacioun, our Soueranis mariage with J>e King of Denmarkis

dochtir (being ane deed honeft and lauchtfull in prefens of God and men)

mycht haif bene ftayit ; takand thairthrow vpoun him, without ony war-

rand, forder thane becumit ane fubiect of his dewtie to haif done ; fpeci-

allie, in that his intentioune tendit to J?e hindrance of J?e Kingis mariage,

being ane act proffitabill to )>e commoun welth of ]?is realme. Thrydlie,

Indytit and acculit, for J?e vndewtifull wryting of lettres, concerning the

eftait of his Maieftie and J?e realme, in Ingland; without his Maiefties

knawledge or command; thairthrow exceding far J>e dewtie of ane fub

iect. Ferdlie
y
Indytit, that he hes travellit in materis quhilk mycht haif

deftroyit the eftait of J>is realme ; quhilk trawell, gif it had tane effect, his

Maiefteis perfon mycht haif bene indangerit, committing )>airthrow the

cryme of Trefibune. Fyftlie, Indytit, for counterfitting of J>e Kingis

ftamp, 1 and putting of the famin to ane letter writtin with his Maiefteis

awin hand, without his command or auctoritie to do )>e famin; and ficlyke,

for retening and keping of J?e famin ftamp in his handis. Saxtlie, In

dytit for diuers and findrie vtheris offences and crymes of Treflbun,

alreddie declarit and confeft be him to his Maiefteis felf
; quhairof he is

giltie
;
quhilk he can nocht deny. Lyke as, the haill pointis of Dittay

* A caschet or stamp, bearing a fac-simile of the King's signature.
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aboue writtin ar of veritie, as he can nocht deny be famin, nor na pairt

bairof.

The faid Patrik Maifler of Gray offerit himfelff and become in oure

Souerane lordis will and mercie for the faidis crymes.

JAMES GRAY TO PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY. 1

MY gud Lord Hamiltone hes heme haertlie comendit to your Lordihip,

for he cane nocht meruell of your lang flay : trewlie ye hewe heme alfs

fare to do yow freindfchip as ye hewe any mane in the vorld. His

Maieflie hes takin deliberatione to ryd is ordenit

for theme is extirpatione. This day his Maieflie beginnis and wowis to

God, nocht to ly ane nicht quher he is ane vthere, till they be all banifcit

Scotland .... gif you ver to mak fpeid, I think yeit ye fall try

and in tyme • . . . . firfl is to be pute to the

. '
r

. . . vill ouer pafs I think als mikill as fall ferfe for yowr returne

befor ferrar be med in the north. I veis ye vere heir agane, thene, in

caece ye ver veriet, ye micht tak repofs in your awin houfs of Dunferm-

ling. Bring all the horfs vith yow ye cane purches, for they ar meruelus

fkant heir. His Maieflie is meruelus weill plaefit vith my Lord Hewme.

I hewe no regret hot of my Lord Bothuell. I trufl ye falbe the firfl mane

to procure his pardone, albeit, in trewth, he hes done yow fome wrang at

this tyme, yeit vithin thife fewe dayis he hes gifen me affurans be his let

ter, that his doing vith the Erll of Huntlie is rather for your veill nor eny

vther refpek in the vorld, in fo fare that my Lord Huntlie wilbe als glaed

to gif yow your awin as ye void be to refewe it: quhen euir my Lord

Huntlie think, I know it to be trew that my Lord Bothuell hes this pro-

mifs of heme. He hes, at fundrie tymes, fpokin verie fauorablie to myfelf

in this faime mater, bot, thankis to God, ve fall nocht now be fo fare in

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. D. 1. art. 176, fo. 364. James Gray was the

brother of the Master. He was for some time one of the gentlemen of the King's bedchamber.

The date of the year in James Gray's letters is wanting; but the circumstances they relate,

particularly the King's surprise at Halton, show that they were written in 1589-
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his [pouer]. As for me, I proteft before God, he mycht a gifin faere

vords to heme : he mycht a perfuadit more eflellie to beleif theme nor

me, for he hes comit to his litill bok no litill falfate. For God faek mak

fpeid in your cuming. God be vith yow one horfbak in

gryte haeft, this morning the xj of Apprylle, [1589].

J. GRAY.

JAMES GRAY TO PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY. 1

MY LORD, I refauit your Lordfhips letters, being vith my Lord Hewme

in hyg intentione to hewe ftayit his refolutione tuiching

his prefent parting of the cu[ntrie] to the tyme ve had hard farder from

your Lordfhip
;
quherin his Lordfhip, as in all the offers conferning your

veill, hes fchewin heme felf moft lowing and ry . . . . . . He veil

yeit (lay wpone your returne tuentie dayis, and at that tyme . . i
v

.

;V

as ye fall think meit, no mane is abill to retard his deliberatione [but] ye

onlie. I veill maift erniftlie requyft yow to mak haeft in your cuming:

yowr linggeringe going hes done yow harme, yeit yowr prefens will help

all that hes bein, and is fie as neceflarilie mene mane knaw quher to find

theme fo trowlie the treweft freindis, as I may faye, in conftant loyall be-

hauore, ne fu[ch] in this cuntrie hes better. I ame nocht ignorant quhow

fare fundrie of yowr f[reindis] hethe bein intyfit be faere conditions and

offeris to hewe bein drawin by y[ow], bot the hope they hewe of yowr fu

ture prefens incuragis theme agains the [fal]fattis of yowr enemies prefent.

For Godis faek tempt theme no more, [but] be queik in yowr returne,

that ve may tak a cours agreabill to [yowr] ferwice, and meit for our awin

ftandinge. The tyme, in my appeirans, is verie proper for this purpos.

Mene heth fo fare imbarkit theme felfis directlie agains [his] Maieftie,

that the lowed found of there retract fall nocht be hard. My Lord

[Bothwell], tho expreflie aganis his Maieflies comand, and agains his awin

promifs be vord a[mouth] befor his parting, and fins, hes cum to Dunfirm*

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. D. 1, art. 205, fol. 409.
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ling, as is thocht to hewe ref[cuit] his Maieftie there from fie as ves

appoyntit to hewe takin his Maieftie, being at his hunting and paftyme in

Haltone, quher his Maieftie ves difpofit to hewe f[tayit] aucht or tene

dayis ; hot vpone the aduertifment of this, fuddenlie in [the nicht] this laft

Sunday come to this towne
;
quhilk lies difapoyntit all ther [fchemes] this

tyme, fo that ewerie vne fufpectit to be vpone this attempt hes thi . . .

fend there excufis to his Maieftie; bot there partis reftis to be tryit, and

his [Maieftie] veill nocht pafs theme owir in filens. My Lord Bothuell

in this mater .... how yowr abfens hes bein fumquhat abufit ; and

hes bein vpone the ferv[ice] of ther maters, nocht fo mikill for veill of the

caufs, nor leufe of [thofe] he is in fallowfhip vith, as fore deadlie inwy he

baeris the Chancier. Bot ye knaw ye may laed heme be the nofs, and

trewlie I val[d haue] yow the founer heir for his caufs. I thinke ye falbe

the firft to mak paece. Yowr longe flay cane nocht aneuch be admird

of all this cu[ntrie]. Gif ye fuld cum poft, I hope ye fall nocht cum fo

. to refaue yowr ... is my Lord falbe redie to delyuer it,

and that for his gud be . . the diuifione is the fame ves at Striueling

Raed, except in my Lord Bo[thuells] perfone, and in my Lord Glamis,

quha is detenit . . . bot there i . . . . diuouris gif my Lord

Chancier and he be nocht in found dealling, certene [it is] the Chancier

and Juftice Clark ar agreiit, and that be Sir ... Meluelis media-

tione. The Chancier renders yow haertlie thankis for yowr frenf[chip].

He vretis none to yow, for that ewerie [day] he loukis aftir yowr felf.

Vord ves heir certenlie tene dayis ... f ..... in ..
. . or Englos and yeit .........
The caufs quhy I hawe bein fo lange a vretting [is] becaufe his Maiefties

being at paftyme, quher the Chancier culd nocht be hed, bot maer be

caufe I void hewe fowme fewre intelligens of thife thingis [quhilk] hes

bein of [late,] fins the refet of yowr laft letters, in brewing. I am of

the Chanclers mynd in that. I knaw nocht quhat to vret to yow till

yowr cuming, faef vne thing, that it is meiteft ye cum, in refpect ye falbe

velcum bothe to the eftaet fpirituall and temporall, I . . in particulare

by many of theme felfis. The caufs I vrot fo fuddenlie with Mr Richard

u
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Douglas, ves for that I thocht afluredlie my letter fuld hewe cum to yowr

handis at Beruik, or at leaft betuixt that and Londone. I pray forget

nocht that gentilmanis curtefie, [for] trewlie ye ar mikill oblift to heme.

I hewe fend for my Lord . and yowr vyfe, according to the directione

of yowr letter. Sche fall da [ell vith] my Lord hir fathir in the mater ye

vrot of, hot I fai . . . his recidens be verie fchorte heir. I fear to

trubill yow vith ewerie nathlie triffill at this tyme : theis fall abyd yowr

[leifure] at yowr returne. I juge this fame letter fall gif yow rancun-

ter be the vay, or gif it do nocht, I pray yow that my nyxt do it. So,

my verie humbill fer[wice] rememberit to yowr Lordfhip, I comit yowr

Lordfhip to Gods euir[lafling] protexione. Frome Courte, this xiij of

Appryll, [1589].

Your Lordfhip lowing brother

aluayis to be comraandit

vith ferwice,

J. GRAY.

Sundrie yowr Lordfhips frends avatis yowr cuming in this towne, and

vill all meit yow at Beruik.

[Excufe] I pray your Lordfhip, both the vret and [fpelli]ng, for it ves

done in gryt haeft, [and] paper culd nocht be hed.

For the Matter of Gray of Scotland,

prefentlie at Londone.

THOMAS FOWLER TO LORD BURGHLEY. 1

MY LORD, I muft vyfiet you with my lynes as often as I can get convoy.

Yefterday cam in before the Kyng and Councell divers great men of

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. D. 1, fol. 395. Thomas Fowler seems to have

been the English resident or envoy at the Scottish court.
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power that lye rownd abowt Huntleyes lands and Arroles, as Malcon-

tofhe, the Laird of Graunt, all the Forbaffes and Dromonds, Frendrathe,

and others ; and geven in theyre hands, and oftages (that be caryed with

the Kyng), that they mall profecute and aprehend all traytors in this

jornay confederat with Huntley, and bathe fpeciall names of pryncypall

men fet downe. The pryncypall howfe of Arroll, called Slanes, a xvj

myles from this towne, is furnifhed with a garryfon, and kept for the

King. Huntley is flraytly kept, and therefore difcontent, and makes

meanes to be banyfhed, and offers cawfyon of any noble men in great

fomes, that he mall neyther deall with flraungers to moleft this country,

nor religion in it, nor mail ever returne withowt lycence obteyned of the

Kyng. He wold fayn be gon, and fum great ones of thes noble men

wold have it grant, as the Lord Hamelton for one ; but it is now fet down,

that he fhalbe arayned and found gilty of trefon thereafter ; they will take

farder order. But if he get lowfe by banifhment, I lyke it not, and dothe

what I can to perfwade the contrary. I pray your Lordfhip haflen the

cominge of fuche a one hether as I have wryten of before, and alljhalbe

well; for tliys nobyllitie \are\ afrayde to toche him in blud. For owght

that Ifee they meane to arayne him and fynd him gilty, but to flay

judgment. What that mold meane I know not well. I perceave fum of

this party hathe allured him absolutely for his lyffe and lands, which, they

fay, they dyd to get him. In all wayes the Kinge is free of any condifyon

with him. Yeflerday allfo was a petycyon prefented to the Kinge and

Cowncell, to lyfence the Mafter of Gray to cum in. The Kinge aunfwered

it, that at Edenbrough, at a generall convencyon, it was ordered that all

Papifls mold avoyd the country, and that frome thence forthe not any

Scots man that was abrode in other cowntrye, and knowne to be affected

with papyftry, fliolde [come] home, nor enter into this realme, before the

Kirke [was] fatyffyed of theyre fowndnes in religion, and ....
interfeffors for them, and the Mafter of Gray efpecyallie [was] intended

in this decre, which was proclaymed in all cittyes and burrowes of Scot

land; therefore he will not graunt the fayd Mafter his entraunce before

that order were performed, for he wold not breke fo [good] a purpofe. So

I perceave theyre will be fum ftay his coming in. This is all at this tyme.
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Yet fence is aryved here Mr James Hudfon, who [was] with the Kinge

and Chancellour about the fayd Mafter of Graye. The Chancellour

beinge perfwaded of his Maiefties lykinge, and fum good folkes of his

cominge perfwaded prefently lyk . . . for it, with provifyon that he

Ihold fatiffy the [Kirk] within forty dayes, and the Chauncellour is re-

folved that the Mafter kepe a good cowrfe with him. He will ufe co .

. . This day we remove to Donotter, the Erll [Marfchalls] howfe,

and fo on to Sterlyng and to Edenboroghe. God preferve your Lord-

fhip. This laft of Aprill, 1589. Haberden.

Your Lordfhips loving frend and

cowffen to command,

T. FOWLER.

It is geven out here fecretly by Bodwells frends, that not withftanding

all this rule he makes, his hatred to Ingland in his unreverent fpeches of

hir Maieftie, that there is an intercowrfe of dealing by letters betwene

the Lord Chamberlayne and him, which the Chauncelour and others

marvells at, if it fholde be true, but can hardly beleve it, and I perfwade

to fome it is a device to {hew his credit.

PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY TO LORD BURGHLEY. 1

the treuthe of our eftait vitche I fand [to be very] different from that I

did accompt it to be, for I perceave a greater difficultie then I lukit for

[from] the perfecutioun of theis Rebelles, be reafoun of the King my
mafters fumquhat to paffionat affectioun towardis them for fum particu-

laire refpects, vitche, as the Chancellar affirmis, did grou from the flories

vfit be the Queen your fouveraine in that maiter : for in the begining haid

any man of fperit bein fend hither, the Kings neceffitie, vith the concur-

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. D. 1, art 189, fol. 382. The commencement of

this letter is wanting.
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rence of the veil difpofit noble men about his Maieftie, [would haue]

moveit him for to accord to quhatfumeuer fhould have bein demaundit.

Bot the tym pafl, and the rebellis haid fo many freindis about him, that

they fubmittit themfelfis [to] a forme of entering. Yet albeit the King

feimit not to deal in any capitulatioun vith them : he moueit the noble

men abowt him to giue vnto the rebelles promeis of lyf, [liberty], and

goodes; the promifers ver Lordis Hamiltown, Angus, Mar, Morton,

Heume, Marafchall, and Mafter of Glammifs. The [Lord] Chancellar

found in theis, if farther ordre ver not taken, verie great danger; and

yet vould not feim to be the doer of it, bot moveit the King to con-

vein his Eftaits
;
quhere the [thing] being propofit, it ves concludit that

the Rebelles, fo maid coulpable of thair fact, be keipt flrictly and fr .

. . . the firft point ves performed, by Huntly his fubmiffioun, and con-

feffing of treafonis, and by Bothuell and Crauford thair convictioun by

ane afiyfe of thair peires ftrict keeping; it is there

they be yet prifoners . . ......
of inhabilitie. Treuly thair is no appearence .....
I may tell in my particulaire, for in a maiter .....
by Huntly vitche apperteinethe to me, the King hes [faid, he] vill in

Godes [name] prefer no man to him. So that, to vryt plainly, I fee no

appeirence that any of the 3 pqintis concludit in conventioun flratlie exe-

cut agenft from our felfis, and in this I knou fume men,

inclined to do our Chancellar good, haithe hermit him for to ...
haue maid his credeit futche vith the King, that quhat he pleafethe he may
get done. Bot in this they ar [ftran]gers bothe in the Kings awin naturell,

and in our eftait . . . vill aflur your Lordfhip, the Chancellar quhat

he may [do he] vill, bot all he vould, he may not : for the Lord Lennox

is nou a man, and accomptit for his aige a g[reat] diffimuler and reafon-

ablie acute. He beginnethe to have interefl in the Kings ear, and of

naturall inclinatioun he .... rune to the courfe, and freinds, for

dyverfis refpects, thois Rebelles, vitche is no fmall impediment to ...
thing the Chancellar of him felf could propone . . . maiter one vther

thair is, the Mafter of Glamifs . . . the eftait in futche termes, that

if he ver greit with the Chancellar, he lukethe to fall in his place . . .
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moveit him factioufly to fil the Chancellars rume. He indirectly deal-

lis vith Huntly and fume of his foflloweris] ; fo, that appeirand to be

ennemie, quhatever he fayeth it tendethe for Huntlyis avantage ;—to the

King he feimethe to fpeik it for the Kings veil, and veil of eflait

auin difpofitioun inclyning thairto. In forte he is

in a maner the vphoulder of Huntly .... reght. This fare I

doubt if it be plainly .... your men heir, for your EmbafTadour

is accomptit fumquhat fimple for our eflait; and when men [fette] one a

ground, if it tuitche the King his Maieflie in co[nfcience, it] defolves

him from it, vitche I haue not of .... for that I nauer as yet

haue practiquet the m . bote of the Chancellar, and a nombre

of vther [veill] villars, vho vould be glaid, from thair

that fume man of countenance ver fend hither . . . extremitie of

juflice nou can not be haid, that pointes refoluit by eflaites micht be

crauit to be . . vitche vithout doubt flialbe grantit, for the K[ing]

is futche, that at this tym he vill not refufe her Maieflie your fouveraines

reafonable petition . . . befyd this, the Chancellar vill advyfe your

Lfordfhip] and the King bothe, in maiters he can not propone himfelf,

by reafoun, as I haue faid, he is greu both

directly and indirectly, for futche a propo findis

noe man fitter then Mr Robert Boues, for [one knowin] in our affaires is

requifit, and for fo fcho . . . imployement fmall moyens for a great

good M [after] his inhabilitie. Remitting aluayis the choife of that to

your Lordfhips vyfdome, bot one is necefTarely requifit

vitche any thing to be performed. As for the .....
that I could

In it

durfl not haue medlit in it, for the day befor . . . this toun, the holl

merchandis in concurrence maid [head] and boflit my Lord Hamiltoun

and Chancellar, becaufe they oppofit them felfis to the marriage; fo that I

am lothe to fpeik in it, and I think I (hall ..,«.. . . affectuat, for

the King craueis fo great maiters bo [the in this] and vther pointis, that

I doubt if they .... to performe it, and in this country thair be
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verie [few] noble men inclynable to it. I vould haue vrytten to her

Maieflie particulairly quhat the King haithe faid to [me in] that maiter,

hot I forbear, for that I haue not delt in vther pointis vith him, bot by Mr
Hudfon, vho fhalbe defpetchit towardis her Maieftie. Vithin fyue or

fix [days], I fhall, God willing, aduertis her Maieftie of all thingis, and

more particulairly then goodly, I may at this tym by reafoun of fume

heaft. I feare her Maieftie tak not veil that the money fche fend to the

King for [the] greater pairt, is deftyneit toth'Earle Marchall for [defraie

of] his voyage in Denmark, bot fche fchall not blam [the] Chancellar for

it, nor haithe fche any caufe. Ref[talrig will] aduertis your Lordfhip, that

all the jaloufies conceiuit of me proceedit of fume opinioun they haid that

I ves go[verned] by Mr Archibald Douglas. And thairfor I pray your

Lordfhip, the treuthe wer to fchau how, when for malice Mr Archibald

vould haue calumniat the Chancellar, I told your Lordmip the limple

treuthe. This I pray your Lordmip vryt to Mr .....
. Mr Afchby, whither from negligence or fume .

fauorably of me, he neuer vtterit the fame . . . bot I am not to be

a fore accufer of it, for [I] hoyp, God willing, to be able to do my awin

turn. In the particulaire of Dumfermling, albeit be half

pairtie as yet, I truft I fhalbe .... Thus haueing to long trou-

blit your Lordmip, I [commit you] to Godis holy protectioun. From

Edinborrou, [the iiij day] of Junij, 1589.

Your Lordfhips to do you [feruice],

To the Right Honourable

My Lord Bourgley, Lord Heiche

Threafurer of England, [one] of her Maiefties

of England honorable Counfell.
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PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY TO LORD BURGHLEY.'

MY LORD, efter this uther letter wes wrottin, Mr Afchby, hir Maiefties

embafTador, fend me on from your Lordfhip, hot, befor the receyt of it,

I had taikin leiue of his Maieflie to go viflie my father and my hous,

fo that prefently I think I can anfwer it in litle, forther then is alredy

conteinit in my other letter : for thair is futche unuorthy men about

the Kings Maieflie that honefl men can nether do nor fpeik bot is

mifconflructed. Yet within a day or tuo I am to retourne, and then

I mall concur with the Chancellar; bot I knou he wilbe lothe to deall

ether directly or indirectly in flay of the manage with Denmark; for, as I

had wrottin the verie day befor I came to this toun, thair arofe a great

. . . agenfl my Lord Hamiltoun and him; for he, all noble men
and gentlemen, fave a verie feu particulairs, be altogither inclyning to

Navarre. So that my opinion is, bothe for that and other maiters, that

Mr Robert Bowes fould be fend hither, and indirectly, the Chancellar and

my felf mail advyfe him hou to flay the maiter, and her Maieflie never

to acknowledge it; nor yet mall it be knowin in Denmark the maiter to

proceed from her. And in the mid tym I mail deall quhat I can with his

Maieflie, according to the reafouns fete doun in your Lordfhips letter,

and by Mr Hudfone mall mak you advertifit hou fare I proffit. Bot as

I wrot, th'Erle Marefchall hes alredy receavit a great pairt of the money
her Maieflie fend to the King, for defraie of his voyage. The charge of

this mariage is one Mr Peter Young, [Mefler Almowfer to his] Maieflie,

who ves firfl imployed in the fame. As for my actiouns, fo fare as they

may extend, fhall ever be to doo her Maieflie fervice, nixt my auin Mafler,

and I hoyp the Chancellar will do the fame, fo that bothe propter iftud

ter our auin particulair weilles as your Lordfhip co .

. it fhalbe agenfl my will if we [quarjreil amongfl our felfis.

I have hard [nothing] from Mr Archibald Douglas of newis, nor wifch I

to heir from him. Bot wold be glaid to [hear] from your Lordfhip if

1 From the original in Cott. MSS. Caligula, D. 1, fol. 381.
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any be good. So let me comit your Lordfhip to Godis holy protectioun.

[From] Edinborrou, this 5 of Junij, 1589.

My Lord, it fhalbe, in my opinion, verie pertinent [that the] Secretary

wryt a letter to the Chancellar, conteining fome argumentis fett doun by

your Lordfhip, and futche a letter [as the] Chancellar may veil fchaw to

his Maieflie, as preceding from Mr Secretars felf.

Your Lordfhips to comand,

THOMAS FOWLER TO LORD BURGHLEY.'

. your Lordfhip to underfland that fen

. by the AmbafTadours convoy tochinge the ty

ace . . . Kings maryage, and the refolucyon upon the fame,

I fynd flyll to holde, and the Erll Marfhall preparyng in haft to goo with

the next wynde, for his inflruccyon is not drawne to a poynt, but fum of

them agreed a .... I fynd that the Kinge is caryed by Coronell

Stewerd, but fpecyally by Peter Yonge, in this matter of his maryage,

frome the Chauncelour, and all other, fo far as he comends the de-

lying of the towne of Edenbroroghe, and alowes [it to] procede of zeale

and affeccyon they beare him, and to avoyde an extremety lyke to fawle

upon themfelves for theyre trade, yet he condemnes them for unreverent

fpeches that the bafer fort fhold ufe againft the Lady of Navar. And
fum other the . . . and theyre raylings agaynft Ingland, which he

wold have had fum ponifhed for, but there was no partyculer men charged,

1 Cott. MSS. Caligula, D. 1, fol. 379-
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it was fo generall. The fayd Stewerd and Yonge hathe put in his hed

that the fyfter of Navar is olde and croked, and fumthing worfe if all

were knowne; and fettes forthe the vther. So that it aperes the Kinge

hathe conceaved a diflykinge by imagynacyon, which makes the Chaun-

cellor yeld, and allow of his procedinges that way, but is forry for it in

his hart, and hathe told me in fecret, that there hath none but fooles dealt

in that negocyacyon as yet, fuche as ar vayne . . . and hoepes to

gayne to them felues by it; regarding not the good of theyre Mafler, and

even now tuo fuche lyke, but of a higher degree, for the Marfhall and

the Lord of Dingewell, that goe with him, will not bothe make a wyefe

man. And their inftruccyons fhalbe fuche as the Chauncelour thinkes

they in Denmark will never agree unto : one is, that they fhalbe bound to

furnifhe the Kinge ten thou[fand] men, payd and armed for fyx monthes,

if he [mould nede] to ufe them, for the obteyninge of Ingland after hir

Maieflies defeafe. It was once agreed on fo longe as he {hold nede them.

I thinke to get all the wh . . . . fone as they be drawne perfect,

but non is prefent .... The fayd Peter Yonge determined to goe

with the [Erll] Marmall, and the Kinge comends it, and it .

that Yonge ...........
inftruccyons to himfelfe that malbe more ......
be not lyked, fo that they will haue no ft .....
matter, but hoopes to brynge hir home with the ....
at his returne, and make no moe fendings whea ....
It was fet downe that the Erll fholde have but ....
the couenants of the maryage, and the Lord Chancellar

mold haue gon for her, the Erll Marmall is perfuaded by fum frends, of

which in truthe I am one, that Peter [Yonge] will robbe him of all the

honour, havynge byn there before, and havinge fecret inftruccyons. And
now he will not goo at all if Peter Yonge goo, and tells the [King] fo

playnly yefterday; fo that yet the matter is not agreed upon. It is wifhed

here by the well [willers] to Ingland, that the Cowncell of Denmarke

myght be wrowght to anfwere, they wold conclude no maryage with the

Kinge, without the Quene of Inglands confent; and that the forward

•
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Scots Da[niftes, that] will take fo muche upon them, dyfpifyng that hir

Maieftie {hold medle in the Kings maryage, may be dryven from theym

unlefTe fhe be pleafed. The Mailer of Gray hathe com[municate] with

me at lengthe; the Chauncelour ufes him well, and they haue had large

conferences together, and the King geves him refonable good counte

nance, but his credit is lyttel with him. He fekes alwayes to [obtain]

the Abbey of Domfermlynge, at lead to haue the [benefitt] of the lawe

alowed him, which is fo refonable [that] it cannot be well refufed, and

the Chancelour is of [that] opinyon; yet the Kinge hathe made no

anfwer : but to me he can never get it by lawe. The Mafter fpekes

exceding well of Ingland, and agaynft all that be not well affected

to the amyte. If he fo contynew I fhalbe glad; but he condemnes the

hardnes of her Maieftie, and that fhe lofes muche there by ; and d . .

it by refon in many thinges. I dowt his credit will not be muche here a

longe tyme. Thus I deale playnly with your Lordfhip, letting you knowe

the [date] of all, refervyng the reft to your Lordfhips owne wyfe conclu-

cyon : Allwayes I muft befeche your Lordfhip that thes may be kept

fecret. I know the Mafter wrytes [at lengthe, fo] that myne is the lefie

nedefull; but I muft be done ........
my opinion that it is excedinge nedefull to haue a gentleman of accompt

[fent] hether. And he thinks it wolde ftand him in good fled for his

owne partyculer. The Erlls ar gon to feverall pryfons in the country;

Bodwell to Taintallon, Huntley to Bartyke Caftell,
1 Crauford to St

Androies; and every [one] a trufty gentleman with fum gard for theyre

keping. And fo they reft without more yet. For other matters I refer

to my Lord AmbafTadors letters. And fo praying God for your Lord-

fhipps happy and long lyfe, this 7 of June, 1589. Edenbrowghe.

This day the Capteynes of the Vangard and Tygar hathe byn a borde

and with the King, who takes it marveylowfe kyndly that they were

apoynted to offer him fervice, and is not a lyttell prowde that he ufed

them well; but the villanoufe bafe pe[piftsn and Spanyerds together

myfufed fum of the people, and flue a trompetour; wheareupon the King

1 Borthwick Castle.
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was extreme angry, and willed me that a demaund fhold be put in to the

Cowncell for iuftice, and it wold be graunted, for fo he wold fee it.

Wheare upon I told the Ambaffador, who had made fum other requefles

before the diforder of the bo .
'

. . and how ever the matter goes,

was lyttel regarding. At his requeft I became his fecretery, and drew

him ij requeftes to prefent to the Kinge and Cowncell. It may be they

will do more good then other wayes wold, for I haue convinced the

King to fee juftice done, and the Inglifhe m[en] well ufed, beinge the

fubiects, not only of his good Syfter and neyghbor prynces, but to accompt

her his mother, maynteyner and upholder, protectour and defender, fo,

blefled by God, that the lyke of her for fo many yeres cannot be red of in

thes cowntry, and who hathe byn fo miraculowfly preferved [agaynfl] all

devellyfhe devyfes of man, that he might . . . God wold preferve

hir Maieftie to the end. He alowed of my fpeche excedinge well

Your Lordfhipp hu[mble fervant]

at comawndment . . .

lyffe . . .

T. FOWLER.

Mr Archebald hathe wrytten hether fpightfully agaynfl the Matter of

Gray.

To the Right Honorable Lord Burleyghe,

the Lord Treforer of Ingland

—fped ye vith them.

WILLIAM ASHEBY TO LORD BURGHLEY. 1

OF the Mafler of Graye and the Lord Chancellors concuring in on good

courfe, it is to be feared ; for that there haith ben great enmytie in Court

i This article is extracted from Cott. MSS. Calig. D. 1, art. 186, fol. 377, under date

8 June, 1 589- William Asheby was the English ambassador at Edinburgh.
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heretofore betwixt them; and now the Chancellour hauing the onlie credit,

he will hardlie fuffer a competitour to creep into favour for . ...
habet . . . virtus, and the Mafter of Graies humour is not here

[well] liked.

Your Honour will fmyle at a pageant now bigon betwixt Mr Arch.

Douglas and the Mafter of Gray, who, as I haue hard, femed to be great

frendes to rune on courfe being in London together; they haue begone

to deface on another by lettres, which [haue] ben fhewed to the Kinge,

who makes himfelf [merry] with it. The Mafter of Graye, a litle before

into Scotland, writeth to his brother here, what an evill courfe and hurt-

full to the [King] Mr Arch. Douglas foloweth ; and wifheth he might be

caulled whom, for that his being there [is] a hinderance to the King. This

lettre was fhewed to his Heighnes, and a report mad of it to Mr Arch.

Douglas by fome of his frends here. Mr Arch, replies, and points out the

Mafter [of] Graye in his coullours : His lettre, in like manner, is fhewed

to the King, who laughes at this ftrange dealing, wherin thei fhew what

faithfulnes is to be had at there hands: that fhewing [to] the wourld a

kind of frendfhip, and yet going about to cutt on anothers throts by evill

reports. Theife men maie welbe vfed, but never trufted. Your Honour

maie not [let it] be knowen that this cometh from me, till we mail fe fome

of there refe[ntment], for I thinke thei will not here ceafle.

PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY TO LORD BURGHLEY. 1

fo many appeirences of maiteris to fall furthe [that] I dyferrit from day

to day to wryt in ... for fum certaintie, witche as yet haiftely I

performe. Bot I have ftayit for a day or ... Mr Hudfone, and

til then [have] fend their [lines to] let your Lordfhip knou hou that upon

> From the original in Cott. MSS. Calig. D. 1, fol. 372.
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fume occafions . . . . thair fett furthe at my retourne, betuene

the [Lord] Chancellar and Mafter of Glamife fume quarrell witche wes

occafiound that no thing wes begun, as wes promifed at the laft conven-

tioun by [his] Maieftie, tuitching the rebelles; for the Mafter of Glamis

tuke a plaine deeling for th'Earle of Huntly, and the Chancellar, vnder-

hand, for Montrois : fo that [between] the tuo all mifters ver neglected

;

witche [being] perceaved by fume honeft men who hes medlit in this caufe,

they trauelit with bothe the . . . and hes takin up the maiter betuene

the Chancellar and the Mafter, fo that yifternicht they haue promifit honeft

freindfchip among them felfis, and to procure to joine in the courfe all

[noble] men they can, for the fuppreffing the witche ... if this maiter

be effectuull betuene them good, bot I am affrait. I wryt to

your Lordfhip by Mr Hudfone, that the Mafter of Glamife is

We
his nepheu is to chofe his curatoris, and [of] neceffitie he wes compellit

to ryd from ... to flay for a tym ; thairfor thocht it not good to

leave behind him fo great ane ennemie at [Court as] the Chancellar.

This is a point I knou to be . . . for he hes flayed theis eicht dayis

bygone only [for] this purpofe. Aluais th'effect will give licht . . .

I am requyrit my felf to enter in this fame [freind]fchipe, to the witche

I accord moft willingly Th'Earle of Huntly is yet pof-

feft with my [living], and I as yet can have no redrefle, for I crave

indifferent iuftice according to our laues, witche [I] can not have ; for

the King him felf in perfoun haith procured that the Seffioun fhould

medle in no proceffe or actioun apperteining th'Earle of Huntly during

his [lying] in ward. So that th'Earle is in better caice nor if he haid

never bein traiterous, and better by ... committing then he wes fre

:

For this I .... of the Chancellar and the reft of honeft men

;

and men who craveis me in felloufchip, that they .... find out

the moyen how I may have iuftice ... for me, for I know my living

dayly offerit ... I will fute Huntly for it.
1 In this caice [ftand]

my maiters at this tym. So that ftraichtly I anfuer your Lordfhip, in

1 ' The Erie of Huntly in the mean tym was prouydit with the benefice of Domferme-
ling, quhilk was tane fra the Mester of Gray laitly decourted, and geuen to him.'

—

Sir

James Melville's Memoirs, 4to., p. 361.
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your auin langage, whither I • feing I have not yet begon

to tak by the hand. I dar not wryt fo plain as I would, and as I fhall by

Mr Hudfone . . . knou your Lordlhip can not be informed of our

werie ... for they be not knouin to many. Bot if your [Lordfhip

haue] not fume fufficient man fend hither, I do affur [your Lordfhip]

maiters for that eftait can not go rytly ; and if we had heir fume fenfible

man, your Lordfhip fould fee England fould find freindis; and nou I dare

affirme quhair ever thair is one favouring England about his Maieftie,

thair be ten Spainyardis: But Mr Hudfone fhall informe your Lord

mip, to whom I commit all othir thingis, faue to fchaw your Lordmip

[how] throu fmiftrous men the King thocht not the .... of me
for her Maieflies earneft requyft : hot her ... I may kythe my felf

and knou whom to em . . . . I hopp to redrefs all maiters to my
contentment. Mr Archibald Douglas, jvithin theis eicht days [hes] wrot

a letter hither to a gentleman for to be fchown to his Maieftie, conteining

no other thing, fave [falfate] of me, and my deportment at my lafl being

in England, quhairin he tuitchis no les deiply her Maieftie and all your

Lords of Counfell then my felf: Thairfor it haithe pleafit his Maieftie for

to [give] me the letter to fend to her Maieftie, to th'end [it may be]

fein quhat handfome ghaift fche enterteinethe. For my pairt, I proteft

the greateft offence that. .........
receaue for doing the lyk, for a tryed . . . fay no more in this, for

J?at your Lordmip will confider of the maiter when as you fhall [get his]

auin letter, witche I fhall fend by Mr [Hudfon], as the trouthe, particu-

lairly of many pro ... So I commit your Lordfhip to Godis holy

protection. From Edinburch, this 16 of Junij, i589.

Your Lordfhips to do you [fervice],
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I forbear to wryt to her Maieflie as yet, not having full knouledg of all

thingis, bot Mr Hudfone fchalbe by his Maieflie defpatchet the 20.

THOMAS FOWLER TO LORD BURGHLEY. 1

THE Mafter of Gray fyndes, as he thinks, hard dealing at the Kings

hands; and thoughe the Chauncelour and he agree well in all fhowe, as

much as may be, yet I know (more then many) it is no perfect part with

eyther. But it is fuer the Chauncelour will not go an inche farder then

he fees the King lykes and will alowe; and the King is not to be won

in this caice, as partly I have toched it allreddy to your Lordfhip: and,

thoughe I prefume to wryt it, the Mafter fayes and thinks I may doo him

more good at the Kings hands, then eyther Chauncelour, or other in this

land. And for his well fpekynge and honorynge of hir Maieflie, my fo-

verayne, I have done my beft, even very lately, as before. But the King

prayes me not to fpeke for him, nor to deal in his matters, as I love him.

I told him it was for his own fake, not for the Mafter of Grayes, that I

fpoke, for I was fearfull that it fhould be bruted, bothe here and in Ing-

land, that he wold be fo parcyall as to flay juftice, fpecyally in the favour

of fo great an offendour. He ftyll fayes he does it for the [friendfhip] of

a yonge lady his doughter, and beloved of his blud; and he truftes that

neyther hir Maieftie nor Councell will accompt the Mafter and ....
alyke. Nay, he afTuers himfelfe of it, and fayes, ' If they love me, they

will not, but [if] they knew him as well as I, they wold not. I will prove

I do him no wronge.' I cannot goo much farder in this poynt, becaufe

he told me with fo fayne and good words, and I mufl [mynd] my creddit,

which is knowne to be fome what more then ordinary. To conclude, I

fee no hafty for the Mafter.

» Extracted from the original, dated 22d June 1589, in Cott. MSS. Calig. D. 1, fol. 374.
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A SHORTE DISCOURSE, WHEREIN IS SET DOUNE THE VERIE TREUTH OF

THE KING OF SPAINE HIS DESIGNE AGAINST THIS HOLE ILE,

BY THE MASTER OF GRAYE, 1589.'

THE vifer forte, and men beft broken in affaires of all ages, and amonge

all natiouns, hes ever accomtit man to be borne, not fo much for himfelf

as for his countrye, the veilfare and libertie whairof to his uttermofl he is

bounde to preas to conferve; as not only of Grecians and Romans, bot

of all other nations, hes done frome the beginning infinite nomber of wife

and valiant men, whom the luif of thair patrie movit to expon to all kinde

of daunger, and lofTe thair fubflance, heritages, and thair owin propir

lives; whairthrou not onlie men of noble blood ver crouuit with perpetuall

praife, bot many of bafTe lineage ver nobilizit and acquirit immortall fame.

Contrary vaies, fuch as haith bene inflruments, aithir to treble or to be

tray thair country, of vhat blood or qualitie foever they have bene, or

what occafion foever they could pretende fo to doe, have purchafit per

petuall infamy and extreeme ruyne, as teftifies the regiftars of the lyves

both of th'one and th'uther fet downe in famous hiflories. By reafon

vhairof, confidering the prefent eflaite of this yle, and fpecially of this

country of Scotland, as appeiris at this tyme devydit vithin it felf ; and

knawing that divers noblemen and others, fome intyfit by corruption, and

fome movit rather of ignorance and blynde zeale, nor of malice, haith

bene, and are prefentlie, indufit fomvhat facilly, ayther to agrye altogei-

ther, or at leafl to comport vith alterations politickly intendit, partlie

under the fuperficiall pretext of religion, and pairtlie under colour of

revenge of the Queenes death.

For difchardge of my duty to his Maieflie my foveraigne, and to my
country, having dieply rypit out, and by affurit intelligence tryit, the very

treuth of the defigne of the King of Spaine, the only mover of thes im-

Grecians,

Alcibiades,

Themistocles,

Epaminondas,
Thrasibulus.

Romans.

Camillas,

Horatius Codes,
Scaevola,

Fabritius.

Tit. Livius,

Appius Alex.

Plutarch.

Cause of writing
this discourse.

1 LANSDOWNE MSS. Brit. Museum, No. 155, art. 165, fo. 409.
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minent troubles, I have in this fchorte fubfequent difcourfe thocht meit

fummarily to fett downe the fame, vithout any farther langage, or inrich-

ment of exemples, hot only to fchaue the fimple veritie, for refolutioun of

all that fchall reid or heare the fame. Not doubting bot the treuth and

efficacie of the reafouns fchall fufficientlie move all indifferent and honeift

men to doe thair deuty tovard thair Prince and Patrie, for thereby it fchall

evidentlie appeare, that the only occafioun of this great Spanifh prepara-

tioun is the conqtieft of this hole yle, let that King cover his defigne as

fchall pleafe him, vith the pretendit cavfes, above fpecifiet, of Religioun

and revenge. For although the nolle inhabitants of this yle ver of the

Romayn religioun, yet yt is not likelie that he mould chaunge his purpofe

of conqueft, or effect thaym more nor he did the Catholicks of the Low
Countreys and Portugall, to tham having fchawin no better favour than yf

they had bene Proteflantes ; following the exemple of his father, Emperor

Charles the firft, vho ves not greatlie movit vith love of religioun, or great

love to the Catholick church, in taking Pope Clement prifoner, for that

he feimit rather to favour the King of France nor him, and in ufing the

faid Pope noe better then if he had bene Martin Luther him felf; vith

many othyr examples that mycht be inducit to prove, that his progenitors

and he hes, at all tymes and occafiouns, rather refpectit thair awin com-

moditie, nor relligioun, and only politickly did ufe yt to ferve theyr turne.

Likevife, yt hath noe great appearaunce that he makis theis great

chardges and preparatiouns for revenge of the Queine of Scotlandes

death, vhois libertie during her life tyme to procure he ves mervellous

ilou : vhich at that tyme haid bene farre leffe chardgeable nor is nov his

prefent interpryfe, vhich, if he may accomplyfh as he intendis, vho ever

vithin this yle is mofl affectionat to his courfe mail, vithout doubt, finde a

Spaniard to be a very evill neibour, and a farre vorfe maifter. Yet I

knoue fome thair be in this realme vho fyflies beft in trovbled vatters, and

are enemies to quietnes; bot by thair actiouns they are fo manifeftit that

I forbeare to exprefle thair names. To theis I thinke this difcourfe mail

not be aggreable, bot I am afiured be others yt fchall be veyle lykit of,

becaufe, as a deutifull fubject to my Prince and veill affected to my
Country, looking indifferently upon the eflaite prefent, I haue fett doun
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the fimple tretith, defiring the difcreet reader fo to thinke thereof vithout

all partiallitie.

Thair is noe man fo ignorant hot may eafilie perceave the diffing of

the Spainard to have bene, and to be, the overthrou generally of this yle,

for th'avancement of his ouin eflaite, and confervatioun of his monarchic,

as appeared cleerely in the lafl yeares expedition; vhich, be the providence

of God, had fuch event as ves fufficient to have divertit him from his

unjufl interprife, if any admonitioun from God micht have terrifiet him,

or movit him to confidder his deuty. Yit not only is he noe vayes terrifiet

be the former admonitioun, bot it is nou notoriouflie knawin, be dayly

mod certaine intelligence, his ambition to»be fo infatiable, and his dif-

iing to be fo deiply groundit, that he is altogether myndit to profecut

his former attemptat, be farre greater preparatiouns to that effect then

of before.

Vhich is noe neu thing either in him or his predeceffors, as is evident

by the hiflorie of his progenitor, Ferdinand of Aragon, hufband to Ifobella Fr Guic

Queine of Caftill, vho, under pretext to help his tender coufin, Ferdinand Paul

King of Naples, againfl Lewis the xij. King of France, being in armes

for acquiring of the faid kingdome of Naples, as juft titular thairof, not

only did not help his faid coufin Ferdinand, bot, be the contrarie, maide

a privie league vith the faid Lewis, for equall perting of the kingdome of

Naples betuein them; and deiply diflembling his intention, he fende the

great capitain Gonfaluo, as it had bene to help his coufin, vho never

utterit his injunctions, till the French armie ves very neere to Naples, vith

vhome he joynit than, and expellit the faid Ferdinand, and his pofteritie,

out of thair kingdome. And not contente of this divifioun, vhairby he

obteynit the better parte of the kingdome, the King of France being pafl

the Alpes, and reteiring toward his auin country, he immediatly moves

his lieutenant Gonfaluo to take quarrell vith the Duke of Nemours,

lieutenant for the King of France, for a licht forgit caufe, vhair throu at

lafl be moving in expectat varre, he conqueifl th'other half of the king-

dome of Naples ; and fo the nolle came to his handes, and is pofleffit

prefentlie be King Phillipp. Fr. Guic. li. 7.

The like ve finde of his grandfather, Phillipp Archduke of Auflria, and
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efter King of Spaine, vho of his ouin naturall ves nothing inferiour in

ambitioun to the forenamed Ferdinand of Aragon, his father-in- lau, vhom

he compellit violentlie to quyt the kingdome of Spaine, and vith great

danger of his eftaite and perfon to vithdraw himfelf to Naples; a fuffi-

cient teflimonie of his infatiable minde towardis other Princes dominiouns,

in caifle he had not bene prevented be untymous death. To vhom fuc-

ceidit his foune Charles, the fift Emperour, and King of Spaine, vhois

Fr Guic lib 16 actiouns are foe repeut in mens memories, and fett doun foe largelie be

Joan, sievd. divers famous hifliographers, that yt ver fuperfluous to mentionat tham at

all : for the league maide againfl him by the holle Princes and potentates

of Italic, aftir his unjuft conqueft of the Duchy of Millaine, and other

principauties, fufficiontlie teftifies hou fearefull his arrogance and ambi

tioun ves to the neybor Princes of his aige.

Nou have we to treat of King Phillipp, who in ambitioun farre fur-

mountes his predeceflbrs; for, in his very tender aige, he ves not contente of

the exorbitant conqueift maide be his ancefters, bot, intending to adjoyne

(Yon. Angi. thairto the Realme of England, he married Marie, than Quein thairof,

vhom he inducit, fchortlie efter the marriage, to tailie the Crovne unto him,

and his airis vhofoever, fayling ayris gotten betuen them felfis: and for

obteyning his intente he did ufe Cardinall Poullet [Pole], both for inducer

of his faid Queine, and for mediator betuein him and the fubjectis of the

Realme, vho, ymmediately upon knowledg of his ambitious minde, alto

gether, verie vifely, rejectit his fute. But his ambitioun and crueltie hes

utterit the felf, no lefs againft fome his ouin native fubjects, chieflie in

Tyrannic in the the Low Countryes, be ymprifonment, blood, and vrack, of infinit nomber

of comon peple, and of divers noble men, who had bene at all tymes his

cheife favorers, and moil deutifull fubjects, as ver the two brether, the

Guil. Guic. Hist. Barons of Battenburg ; vho, efter longe imprifonment, ver cruelly behedit

be the Duke of Alva, his lieutenant. The like, or greater crueltie, he

comytted againft the Countes of Egmont and Home, th'one being kinf-

man to the faid King, vho not longe before did overthrou, (having chardge

of the King), the French armie at St Quintin, and made prifoner the

Conftable of France, then Lieutenant over the French armie: and both

the Countes having accompanied him in all his voyages and interprifes,
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and of his ouin catholick religioun; yit, in recompence of thair good

fervice, vere both beheadit at Bruxells, the v th of June, 1567.

Divers other intolerable cruelties ver comytted by his forefaid Lieute

nant againfl the holle countrye and inhabitants, by railing on tham many

extraordinary exactions, cuftomes, impoftis, excifes, and fubfidies; and

vorfl of all, intendit to haue preffit them be the Spanifti Inquifition, if

thair conilrainit revolt haid not rejectit his tirannical intention, which ves

th'original of the holle troubles that hes contineuit fince. And of the

great cruelties perpetrat in the reft of the tyme of Duk d'Alva his refi-

dens thair, in the tyme of Don Johan d'Auflria, vherin intervenit the

lamentable and mofl horrible faccagement of that famous cittie of Ant

werp. And nou laft, during the tyme of the government of the Duke of

Parma, vherin hes fallin the ruyn of many riche, populous, and famous

provinces, citties and tounes, as not only the hiflories declaires, bot men

daylie fees vith thair eies.

And nou his late conqueift in Portugall, vether juft or unjuft, I remytt

to the judgment of the vyfer and more learned forte. Bot I cannot

omytte hou unnaturallie his ambitioun tranfported him to hunt for that

kingdom; for, vhen his nepheu Sebaftian, King of Portugall, vas futed

be the King of Mauritania to affift him in recoverie of his kingdome from Hist. Lusit.

his brother, unjuft ufurpar thairof, he void not yeild to his fuite, unto the

tyme he foucht to that effect th'advife and ayde of his uncle King Phillipp;

who not only promifit him fufficient help of men and vefchels, but ear-

neftly poufed him to profecute that interprife : In hope vhairof, Sebaftian

the King did prepair his armie to pafle the Straitis, looking daylie for per

formance of his Uncles promes, vho not only diflapointit him at the prefixt

tyme, in not fending him fecours, bot, undir paine of death, inhibited all

his fubjects to accornpanie his faid nephewe in that journey. So that the

yonge Prince vith his armie paffit the fea, and vith him Mulei Mahomet,

th'expellit King of Mauritania, and encounterit vith ther adverfarie, Mulei

Malak, the ufurper King, vhear, after a longe and fore conflict, all the

thrie kinges died ; and upon the faid Mulei Malak ver letters founde, fende King Phillipp his

from King Phillipp, fchauing hevould not affifte his nepheu againft him;

a verie evident figne of his delire to obtaine that kingdome, knauing that
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his nepheu being cut of, thair ves no man of fufficient power to pretend

any juft title thair to him, except one man, aigit of 82 yeares, a Cardinal!

named Henrie of Portugall, uncle both to King Phillipp, and to the laite

King Sebaftian, vho fchortlie died. And then King Phillipp, throu a pro

cured faction of th'Eftaites of that countrie, partly by corruption, and

partly by faire promifes, vithout any great difficulty, obteynit his former

intent, and ves receaved King. Bot I cannot pafs vith filence the recom-

pence vhearvith his favorers and affifters ver gratifiet; for, efter his peace

able receptioun in that kingdom, thay prefentit thair fuplicatioun, craving,

in recompence of thair good fervice, accomplishment of his promifes;

vhairon they produced the handvret of his ambafiadors, vhich he com-

mandit them to prefent vith thair fupplicatioun before the Colledg of his

Judges in Lefbona; and that being done, the Judges gave this decreit

following :

—

" King Phillipp being juft heritor of the kingdom of Portugal, yt ves

not lefom to the complenars to fell the fame for giftis or promifes, bot

rather for that they offered yt not voluntarilie to the faid King, they had

incurred the penaltie of thair heades; and if the fame haid appertainit to

Don Antonio, they could not fell the fame to the King of Spaine ; vhear-

for the King is noe vais obligit to the promifes made unto the complenars

be his Embafiadors; but, ufing his benignitie and clemencie, he abfolves

them from the former penaltie, vherof throu that caufe they maid them-

felves guiltie." A verie notable example for all men, bot chieflie them

of this yle, vho, throu faire promifes or trifling guiftes, are abufit in any

forte to betraie the libertie of thair countrie, and fpeciallie to the King

of Spaine. Let thairfore th'indirTerent reader confider in vhat ftrait this

yle, and the nolle inhabitants thairof, as veil they who are his favorers

as others, fhalbe, in cafe he fchall attean to the conqueft thairof, in

refpect vhat extreamitie, rigor, and tyrannic he hes not only ufit againft

fuch as he haith conquefit, bot evin againft his ouin natiue fubjects and

countries, vho all haue taiftit, as veil Papifts as Proteftants, hou intol-

lerable a maifter the Spaniard is.

Bot becaufe many of our countrymen are allured, pertly be corruption,

pertlie be blinde zeale, to beleeve his enterprife to be juft, feeing he culors
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the fame to his favorers in Scotland vith revenge of the Quein, the King

his Mothers death in England, vith revenge of injuries receavet and in

both the realmes, vith the reftitution of the Roman religioun, the difcourfe

following fchall cleerely prove them to be only pretextuall caufes, and the

verie effectuall caufe to be the conqueft of this holle yle, for confervacion

of his ovin eflaite and monarchic, vhich dependis chieflie and onlie in

the prefervatioun of the commoditie he reteiris from the Yndis, vhich, of His commoditie

the felf, is evident. For no man th'eftait of the King of Spaine doth knaue,
from Yndis>

but likvais knaveth, that in all the dominions he hes in Europe, the

chairges of thair intertainment farre to exceid the profitt. As to difcend

in particular, the profitt that he dois reape of the Lou Countries is verie The Lou

fmalle, th'one half contyneuing in rebellion, and likelie to doe, th'other

half, prefently pofTeffit be him, fo far exhauflit, throv the contynuall varrs,

that in no vays of yt felf is yt able to finde fufficient nouritour to the feu

nomber nov inhabiting yt, albeit a great pairt of the principalls, both of

the country and tounes, abandanet thair duellingis, fome for extreme

povertie, other for efcheuing tyrannic, and hes reteirit themfelfis to Hol

land, Zealand, and divers forraine countries. So that, as I have hard

fome of them felfis affirme, the yearlie interteinement of thois varres ex-

ceideth the prouffit above two millions of gould, vhich he is not able to

drawe from all his other dominions in Europe.

Bourgoinge being verie fmall prouffit to him, and all imployed in inter- Bourgoinge.

tainement of the country men. The revenue of Naples and Cecill dois Naples,

fcairfly keip the countreys in fubjectioun, partlie beftouet upon the gar-

rifouns, and pairtlie gevin out to the Barons of the countrie. The fame

is to be faid of the Duchie of Millaine, vhear he interteynis great garri- Miliaine.

founs, lik as he dois in all his dominiouns in Italic. Betide this, he hes

to provide from his coffers for the intertainement of his galleyes in Naples,

Cecill, and the reft in Italic.

In Portugal he is forced to hold above theire heades a great armie, Portugal.

befide the interteyneidos or penfioners, vhich amountes to a farre

greater foume then the yearely deuty of this country yt felf. As for the

dominiouns in Spaine, all men knoveth the revenewe of them not to be

great, and vith difficultie could he or his predeceflbrs ever haue any great
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thing by extraordinarie impoft, and yit is he conftrainit dayly to keepe in

all frontier quarters of yt great garrifouns both for fea and land, having

on the one fide the King of Navarre, and on th'other the Moores of

Barbaric, pretending for Granada, and Aragon daylie readie to revolt for

th'auncient defpyt they haue at the name of Caftillan.

In Barbaria, vhear he hath noe commoditie, for his ouin furetie he is

conftrainit to beftoue infinit chairdges. Befide all this, yt is an exorbitant

money he beftoueth in France, Germanic, and all the pairtes of Europe,

for intifeing men to ferve his towrne. So that of neceffite, yt is to be

grauntit the moyen, vhervith all theis great matters are performed, to

proceid allmoft hollely from the Yndis, never one of his pofiefiiouns in

Europe being able to diffray the felf; and thairfore, confequentlie, the

confervatioun of his eftaite and monarchic to depend upon the preferva-

coun of his commodities from the Yndis.

Bot this his commoditie cannot be prefervit, onlefs he be perpetually

maifter of the feas, vhich cannot be denyit, feeing, ever fince the firft

exploit of Sir Francis Drake, who had onlie in companie three fchippes

or foure, vith the vhich he reft the King of Spaine his holle flotte, the

faid King hes bein conftraynit to beftowe the one half for faftie of th'other.

And yit, if the fea forces of England, Holland, and Zealand had not other-

wife bene occupied, he coulde not haue maide forces fufficient to haue

defendit yearlie his flotte, againft th'armie navale of thois three countreys.

Lyk as, yit he is not able to doe, if ther other impefchmcnts ver removit,

vhich is not altogither impoflible be fundrie accidents, for albeyt be affift-

ance of other potent Princes, efter long preparatioun, he is able to fournifh

fuch an armie as ves fein this lail yeare, for one exployit in fevin or eight

yeares; yit yt is eafie to any vho knoveth th'eftait of Spaine, to confidder

him not to be able to maintaine the fame yearlie, in refpect vhairof he juftly

accountes for prefervacioun of his commoditie from the Yndis, he muft be

perpeatually maifter of the fea. To the vhich he is never able to attein,

onlefs he have on this fyde of Europe, in Germanick fea, fome commo
dious and capable portes for building and preparatioun of great and other

vefchells neceffarie for that effect: feeing in all the coftes of his domi-

niouns, either on the great ccean, or yit on the Mediterran Yberick fea,
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he hes fcarflie vood fufficient to build one fchippe. In the Germanick

fea, he can pretende for noe other capable portes except them of his ouin

countryes, Holland and Zeland, prefentlie in revolt from him, for avoyd-

ing tyrannic (as faid is), vhom alfo he is never able to drawe fully to his

obedience, and to make to ferve his tourne vithout he be aflurit of Eng- He must be assurit

land; becaufe, being deilitute of all fecours from other Princes, efter the

death of the Duke of Alangon, they maid offer of themfelfis and thair

fervice to the Quein of England, and, amongft other conditiouns, ingagit

for their fidelitie their cheif ftrenthis; vhich me acceptit, and yet keips

them in her handes, and received thois countryes in her ouin protectioun.

So, that nou yt is not poffible for them to revolt, althouch they void ; yea,

albeyt they micht revolt, thair fea forces mould be altogether inutile for

the King of Spaine, be reafon of the Straites, vhair his forces being the

farre flronger, lyeis betuein him and them, and ever fchall impeafche thair

joyning. And on th'other pairte, to drawe England from Holland and A Pairte ?f l
.

he

Zeland, he findeth greater difficultie yet, being from the beginning a pairt ofEng.theprotec-

of the furetie of thair ouin eftaite, vhich thay confidderit not fo veale of ze
I

a\a

'

n
"ollandand

before, as at this tyme. Neither ver they tyed to fuche neceffitie, for in

King Charles the 9
th his tyme of Fraunce, thair ves a treatie betuein the

faid King, the Quein of England, the Princes of Germanic, and th'eiftates

of the Lou Countries ; vhere, be all thefe Princes yt ves founde the King

of Spaine to be a verie dangerous neybour, in refpect of his greatnes,

and thairfore, upon the offer of th'eiftaites to thair fubjectioun, it ves

thought meit, rather be a concurrence of Princes then any one of them,

that th'offer mould be acceptit, and fo concludit that the King of France

mould have feafit vith Flanders, Arthois, and Henault; the Princes of

Germanic vith Brabant, and the countries adjacent, and for them the

Prince of Aurange fchould have bein deputed Governor; and the Quein

of England, vith Holland and Zealand. Vhich treatie effectuat not, for

that fche void not that tyme enter in offence againft the King of Spaine, Queen of England

albeyit yt ves concludit to be the furetie of her eftaite, like as fche hath King of Spain.

founde fince, and in convenient tyme did remead her former error; for

if this laft year thois countries haid not bene at her devotion, and her

forces in thair cheif portes, yt may be eafilie conjectured in vhat danger
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her eftaite fchould have fallen by the Spanifti armie, vhich being greater

then th'Englifh, ves not only diflipated for the vant of a commodious

receptioun : vhich tyeth her flrictlie to retein Holland and Zeland as a

pairt of her furetie, vhairof yt neceflarily folloveth, to have Holland

and Zeland ferving for the King of Spaine his ufe, he mull be afiurit

of England, becaufe he cannot have th'one vith out th'other: A matter

altogether impoflible, except the prefent eftait thereof be alterit, both

for the diverfitie in the religioun, and for th'inimitie vhich hes alreadie

taken fo deip roote on his pairt, for the great injuries he alledges him

to have recevit of England; and on the pairt of the prefent eftaite of

England, for th'open revenge evidentlie intendit for the vrack and

overthrou thairof: fo that all hope of reconciliatioun is cuttit avay,

and th'one muft fubdue th'other, vhich plainely declaris the King of

Spaine can noe vayes be allured of England, vithout th'eftaite thairof

be chainged. And albeyt th'eftaite thairof ver changit, and put in the

handes of any the juft titulars of that Crovne, he findeth himfelf in as

great difficultie as of before : for the King of Scotland being the firft, he

fees in him the fame impediment is both in religioun, and other vayes,

vhich is in the prefent eftaite. Like as he feis in all th'others pretending

richt of fuccefiioun to that Croun, vherat noe man fchould mervell, feeing

he could never finde a competencie in the perfoun of the Quein of Scot

land, fche being of his ouin Catholick Roman religion ; for yt ves proponit

during her being in England, that to be aflurit of th'eftaite in England,

yt ves fufficient furetie for the King of Spaine to aflift her to atteyne to

that kingdom
;

yit he, weying her efter his ovin humor, knoving her to be

a vyfe princeffe, efteimit fche vould refpect her ovin avantage more nor

his furetie, and preferre utile honejlo: and thairfore he thought be her

preferment he ves no vayis aflurit of the eftaite of England, vhich, vith

out doubt, ves the caufe that ftayit him fo long from attempting againft

England, for feare to put her in good caire. For remead vhairof her freinds

in France, vith concurrence of fome of her ouin fubjects thair, devifit an

apparent contentment, and proponit a duble marriage betuein herfelf and

the King of Spaine, his Maiefty her fonne and the faid King of Spaine

his fecond daughter; vhich noe vayis contented the King of Spaine, for
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he allegit yt ves fome fliadou of furetie for himfelfe, but not for his foune

or fucceffors, feing the King of Scotland being a Proteflaunt prince, ves

to fucceid his Mother ; and to obviat that, her frendes thought conve

nient that the King her foune mould be fende in Spaine to be brocht upp

in the Catholick religioun. Bot their matters drew to fuch lenth, be flow

deliberacioun of her freindes in France, and doutfome expectatioun of

the King of Spaine, that, in the mid tyme, fche unhappilie died. Since

vhich tyme the King of Spaine yit advifed and founde yt meiter for his

veil, be reafon of his aige, to be yit afTured of England, then to intend

the conqueft of yt; in refpect the matter cannot bot fall in great lenth,

and being deceffit in his olde aige, his death may cafl his holle domi-

niouns loufe, chieflie his moll affured fubjects being imployit in fo long-

fome a varre ; and thairfore, did once againe deliberat to lie if he could

be affured of England, the King of Scotland yit being in poffeffioun of

yt; bot in th'ende fande noe more certainties that vaie, nor he did finde

at his firft advifement, vhen the Quein of Scotland ves yit living. And
thairfore he concludit that a neceffitie for his ovn furetie conftrainit him

to the conqueft of England. Vhairupon refultit a greater difficultie, for Conquest of Eng-

he fand yt a verie hard matter, and almoft impoffible, to conqueift Eng- ^t

n

e

d be a neces

land, vithout affiftance of Scotland ; firft, be reafon England is fo veile No conquessing of

fortified on the holle fea coftes, that his armie dare not hazard to difcend con^urrence^of"
1

on yt; nixt, be reafon of the amitie and league Handing betuein the two Scotland -

Princes and countries, vhairby th'one is bound to aflift th'other. So that

he, not being affurit of Scotland, muft be inforced to provyd als great

armie almoft for yt as for England,—a matter very difficill and impoffible,

feing vhat tyme and chairdges he lies confomed for the preparatioun of

one, and that his aige and licknes permitts noe protraction of tym. And
thairfore the remead of this difficultie he fand, that it ves to feik Scotland

,

either in alluring the King himfelf, or then, according to this accuftomat

procedor, be corruption, or faire promifes, to allure a faction to his effect,

of the fubjects vithin the fame.

If he mould have foucht the King, he behoveth to deale vith him, either Thrie vayes toseik

limplie, conditionaliie, or politicklie. Simplie, he could not deale, becaufe jand.

he fande yt altogether repugnant to his diffinge of the conqueft of Eng-
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land, (as faid is), feeing the King of Scotland is juft titular to the fuc-

ceflioun of the Croune thairof. It vas advifed, thairfore, to fute the

King conditionallie, in offering him affiftance in revenge of his Mothers

death, and all landes and poflefliouns vhich ever apperteinit to any King

of Scotland, nor annixit to the Crovne of Englande. But thairin he ves

refolvit be fome Scottis man, the matter to tuich the King of Scotland,

fo farre in princelie honor, that he could not accept of yt; and foe yt

ves thoucht expedient it mould not be proponit. As lykevays he fand

yt ves not his fuertie, being juft titular to the holle; vhich made the King

of Spaine refolve to fute the King of Scotland only politickly, and to

let him knav nothing of the treuth, bot only his pretextuall caufes, and

making him beleif that his intention ves only revenge of the Queins

death, and of his ouin particuler griefes.

In this politick deliberation the King of Spain contineuit a longe tyme,

efter the death of the Quein, hoping that matters mould not have been

packed upp betuein the Quein of England and the King of Scotland.

Bot hov foun her Embaffadors ver recevit in Scotland, he fande that

policie coulde noe longer ferve him, and thairfore concludit the King ves

no longer to be foucht, but the fubjects to be fteirit upp to a factioun, yit

not all, but fuch as ver fufpect in religioun, and malecontentit of th'eftait.

And to that effect, thair ves fend into Scotland divers Jefuifts, vho firft

fuperficially brake the matter ; nixt, Robert Bruce and one Capitain Fof-

ter ver fend, vith fome quantitie of gould, to diflribute be th'advice of the

Jefuifts. Yit finding little effect, the gould ves not diftribute be them

unto the tyme the Bifhopp of Dunblaine came into Scotland, vho had

bene 4 or 5 monethes in Paris, avaiting for advertifement. Efter him

ves fende Colonel Simple, vho, having full power of the Duck Parma

be the Bifhopp his advyfe, caufit Robert Bruce to corrupt with the

gould fundry noblemen and gentillmen, and movit them to the laft

yeares atternptats, chieflie to th'infurrection in the North, vhich, throu

feiblenes of the principalls, tuck fuch effect, as did thair Spanifh armie.

The diflipation vhairof having animat the Spaniard to the extreme pro-

fecution of his intendit diffing, maks him noe lefs diligent, be the fedi-

tious Jefuifts and others his factious agents, to procure vithin this realme
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at this tyme a corrupted nomber of noblemen and others then of before

:

yea, and thairto he is more bent, being acquaintit hov neceffarie th'aide

of fuch a faction in Scotland fhall be for obtayning his intente, havand

by experience founde that the favour of Scotland micht have bene fuffi-

cient fafetie to his holle navie, difperfit by a blafte of contrarie vinde

fend doune from God ; vhom he knavis to be als michtie this year as the

laft, vhich pouffis him now the more earneftlie to offer to the factionars

villinglie, all kinde of fecours that the laft yeare be them ves craivit, and

not obteynit, as veile of men as of money, vhairof alreadie a pairt they

have recevyt, and farther is promifit to their contentement ; as in like

manner fecours of men in caice neide beis, providing they firft fchall

frankelie goe fordvart to fatiffie his expectation, vhich they have promifit.

And vhat conventiouns, vhat privie meitings, vhat quyit traffick, is amongft

themfelfis, and vhat daylie perfuafions are ufed to feduce others not yit

of thair opinion, is fo notorious throvout Scotland, that I defift in any

forte to fafche the reader in perticularizing the fame. So that be this Conclusion.

Difcours, all men may evidentlie fie the onlydifiigne of the King of Spaine

for confervation of his monarchic and eflaite, to be the conqueft of Eng
land, and confequentlie of Scotland, as plainly appeiris be his not dealing

vith his Maiefties felf, nor craving his ovin benevolence and concurrence,

bot fteiring up a forte of his Maiefties factious fubjects to ferve for the

tyme his intent; vhich I dout not, if he ver in Scotland, he fhould fubftan-

tiouflie obviat, as his paynes, valor, and diligence this laft yeare may
eafilie move all men to thinke. And thairfore, yt is meiteft, in his ab- Deuty of the sub-

fence, that all his deutifull fubjects fhould to thair abilities concurre

amongft themfelfis, and vith th'eftaite of England, according to the vill

and inclinacion vhich they have fein in his Maiefty, for defence of the

libertie of th'Ylle, in refpect of his intereft to the holle, and in refpect

that noe honeft Scottifhman can think bot it is better to have an Englifti-

man neybour then a Spaniard maifter.

Nou, for the better eafe and information of the reader, I have fett

doun brieflie the fomme of the holle Difcours in this epilogue following.

1 . The Spaniard attempts againft England for the confervation of his

ouin eftaite and monarchic.
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2. The confervation of his eftaite and monarchic depends upon the

prefervation of the commodities he doeth reteir from the Yndis.

3. The prefervation of the commoditie he doeth reteir from the Yndis,

confiftis in that he be perpetuallie maifter of the feas.

4. That he be maifter perpetuallie of the feas, yt is neceflarie that he

have fully fubjection of Holland and Zeland, his ouin naturall countryes

5. To have fullie fubjection of Holland and Zeland, yt is requifite he

be affurit of England.

6. To be aflured of England, th'eftait of it mufl be changit.

7. Th'eftait of yt being changit, and yt to fall in the handes of his

Maieftie of Scotland, or any having juft intereft, he fhall be in no better

caice, and finde noe further fuertie, then be the prefente eftaite : thair-

fore, his fuertie craivis the conqueft of yt.

8. The conques of England, vithout th'aide and concurrence of Scot

land, it is difficill and almoft impoffible, fo he findes Scotland is to be focht.

9. To feik Scotland, yt muft either be in the perfon of the King, or

then be fteiring upp a faction of feditious fubjects to favour his courfe.

10. To feik Scotland in the perfon of the King, yt muft be either

fimplie, conditionally, or politickly.

11. Simplie he cannot feik the King, becaufe yt repugnis to his diffigne.

12. Conditionally to feik the King of Scotland, his princely honor

permitts not on his pairt that he fchall accept of any condition; and on

the King of Spaine his pairt, his fuertie permitts not to have the King of

Scotland, being juft fucceflbr, to be his neighbour.

13. To feik the King of Scotland politicklie, he findeth he cannot, be

reafon of his good vill and affection tovardis the Quein, and prefente

eftait of England : and foe concludeth, noe vayes the King bot the fub

jects of Scotland to be foucht, lyk as prefentlie he doeth.

Be this his Maieftie may fie formally concludit the Spaniards diffigne,

alvayes groundit for his ruyn, and his veyle and ftanding repugnant to

the King of Spaine his diffigne. Thairfor, himfelf haith to confidder of his

ouin eftaite and furetie; and his fubjects, in his abfence, to doe that vhich

villinglie he vould performe, in caice he ver prefente himfelf. 26 Feb.

1590
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KING JAMES VI. TO PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY. 1

TRUSTY AND WEILBELOUIT COUNSALLOUR, We greit yow hairtlie weill:

Being refolwit to pas in propir perfone towart }>e north partis of our

realme, at ]>e tyme prefcryuit, ffor profequitioun of J>e papift Erllis and

vj>airis trublaris of )>e quiet efteat of ]?e cuntrey, according to our laft pro-

clamatione direct J>airanent, neceflar it is, That befoir our taking iornay

fum refolutioune off our Efteatis be had quhat preparationis is requifit ]?air-

to ; quhilk hes mowit ws, ryght effecteuflie, to defyr yow to meit ws at Edin

burgh vpone J»e xxvj of Apryill inftant, ffor your gud adwyis and opinioun

to be gewin anent fik preparationis as ar neidfull for our faid iornay, as

ye will kyth your zeall and dewtifull affectioun towart J>e furtherance of

J)e godlie and honeft actioun, and will do ws fpeciall gud plefour and

feruice. Sa, lippinning affuredlie for your preceis keiping of }>e dyet, We
commit yow to God. Frome Stirling, }>e xvj of Apryill, 1594.

To our trufly and weilbelouit

Counfallour, the Matter of Gray.

PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY TO MR JOHN LINDSAY, OF BALCARRAS. 2

MY LORD, I haue fend vith this all I promift, and fume forther. Receaue In nomb
?
e «e*»

r subscryuit be

the Affociatioun, the ordre of the Quene her accufatioun, the vrytis found ; the Counsel! of
England.

1 From the original in the possession of Francis, Lord Gray.
2 From the original among the Balcarras Papers, vol. vi., in the Advocates Library. A

fac-simile of this letter is given as a frontispiece to this work.
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befyd this, to let you knou hou maiters paft, I haue fend you a lettre

of the Quene, vrottin to his Maieflie her fone ; Fontainie her agentis let

tre to the King; the articles he craueit in her name. Sindrie other thingis

I haue, quhilks villingly I vould let you fee, hot in my abfence it ver hard

to commit them to the receptioun of any my feruantis. As for thir, it

vill pleafe your Lordfhip copie them, and ether fend them, or delyuer

them to my vyf in my abfence : I vould haue bein loth to haue fend

fome of theis to many vithin Scotland.

I vill requyft your Lordfhip caufe fend me a copie of your Difcours

DE JURE ANGLICANO, quhilk I fau in Falkland.

My Father is fommonit to be in Linlythco the 22, befor the Counfell.

His inhabilitie to all men is knouin; as for the maiter, he refufit not, bot

the ordour ves not formell, nether haid the officer any chairdge, nor

fufficient miffiue, as your Lordmip vill fee. Therfor, I pray your Lord

fhip hould hand that he be not forther troublit then the receauing of the

pledge, quhilk he will do villingly, he being prefentit according to the Act

of Parliament. I recommend it then to your Lordfhips patrocinie.

Receaue a lettre of the King of France, an vther of the Duke of Guife

to the King, only for the formes. I forgot, vhen I directit my feruant to

Edinburch, to tak the key of my cabinet, quhilk is the caufe I fend not

the buk of Styllis, bot it fhalbe vith you in Lythcoe, or fchortly efter. To
quhilk and ever I commit your Lordmip to Godis holy protection. Dun-
die, this 15 Sept. 1596.

Your Lordfhips louing freind to commaund,

To his honored freind,

My Lord Secretairie to

His Maieflie.
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It vill pleafe your Lordfhip to remember, that the Lordis of Inchmartin

and Kinnard receaue no rigour.

Receaue 15 pieces to be copeit, and delyuerit to my Vyf.

Inuentour ofvrytis delyuerit to the Secretaire, 15 Sept. 1596.

A copie of ane lettre of the Quene of Scotland to her Sone.

Fontainie her agentis lettre to the King.

Fontainie his Articles in the Quene her name to his Maieftie.

Copie of the Englifch AfTociatioun.

The caufes of condemnatioun of the Gentlemen arreynit.

The names of the Affyfe.

Reafouns for the Quene of Scotland.

Reafouns contrarie.

The forme of proceiding agenft her.

Sex letteres fubfcryuit be the Counfell of England.

In nombre 15.

SIR ROBERT CECYLL TO PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY. 1

SIR, What I haue written to you, in }>e inclofed, I defire mold be treuly

feen to J>e King ; for I am refolued to come no nearer, then by my demon-

flratiue courfes in my fervices without infinwation in particuler, or acompt-

ing (by apology) further then to J)e confcience of an honeft fervant to my
deerefl Soveraine, and a good patriot to my Contry ; which refolution,

(with J)e vieu of my actions,) mall cleare me to the world temporall, and

fave me at }>e day of Judgment, where I mall dare to pleade J>at in my
foule there neuer entred bafe or malicious practife againil him; whofe

hart I prefume (being guyded by God, who is ]?e ruler of Princes,) will

1 From the original in the Advocates Library. It bears neither address nor date, al

though it evidently appears to have been written towards the end of autumn 1600.

2 A
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be as foon fatiffied by his devine influence, as by any vulgar or fubordinate

adrefles or flatteryes of mine. To you, I yeld thanks for your good will,

and becaufe I wold haue you retourn me fuch an anfuer as may dill fatiffy

my Miftrefs, J>at you dyd but propound it de bene effe, (and with defire }>at

the Queens mynd (hold approve it, for whofe fervice you wiftied it efpe-

cially,) let your anfwer reply in }>at flile; fating, fat I need not mtflike you,

(nor the Queen miflike your courfs in it). But I pray you, Sir, let the

King, in any cafe, fee my lettre, and in your lettre retourn his treu anfuer,

for I will meu it to the Queen what ever it be.

For J>e Duke of Nevers, he is gon back, and flieued here no purpofe

to go further northward, for which the Queen took his vifitation the more

gratefull, and I dare fay of fat flie kept no counfaile to him felf. For

your fute, be fure I will haue no idle thoghts in fat bulinefs; but I can not

yet anfuer you directly, for, as much lies in fe forme as fe matter, and

I may peradventure better carve you out a peece of work then your cofen

Grey can, for land is land, and leafe is land in valuation : but of this I

can write no more certainty yet, then of mine owne delires; vppon your

next difpatch I fhalbe readyer. In fe meane tyme, what Hamilton brings

I knou not ; but I do love }>e man, and haue no purpofe to do otherwife.

For )>e Duke, what he fends I knou not, but fure I am, my pen mail reply

to none in Scotland (if not by order) but your felf, (I meane perfons of

rank and place). Sir, I aflure you, fe noble man is very worthy, and I

do wifti the King had more fuch well tempered fubiects. For fe Kings

oune adreffes hyther, or dayly difpatches from hence, I can not reade

fe ryddle; but I think fuerly as you do, they are all but vifions of idolls,

offred and multiplied to him by fuch as defire thanks. For fe other 2,

fat Hill mifleade him from believing iuftly of me, they are wife, and were

to blame, if they mold not maintaine their oune former principles,Jedjacta

ejl alea; onely I am forry to fee by you, fat all is filh fat comes tonett,

and fat it is fo eafy for men about a Prince to make him valeu poor filly

felloues for men of vfe, becaufe they are paincted to him to be men fat

haue place or creditt here (as you fay) with the Queen or her Counfaile,

a matter not ftrange to me. If fat be treu which you do write, fat the

King thinks Ladyes can do him alfo fuch pleafure, fwerly I can hardly
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think it to be treu that J>e Lady you write of doth or can write to him.

Think not bat her Father knoues it, for, God knoues, he wold treade her

vnder his feet, rather then therby to adventure his fortune for be prefent,

thogh, in my foule, otherwife he dreames of no practife. Let me knou,

therfore, Sir, treuly, what is treu, and I will take it for a courtefy, and

vfe it like a jentleman. When your Son comes I will do bat which you

fhall think fitt for me to you, who fliall ever find me,

Your afiured frend,

Ro. CECYLL.

PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY TO CARDINAL BORGHESE. 1

IN Scotia, tumultuofe omnia fatis apparent; et miniftri Calviniani fatis

adhuc et poflunt et praefunt. Rex, ut poteft, non pro religione, fed pro

Isefa fua majeftate, et authoritate, in contrarium aliquo modo nititur. Quse,

pro Rege, Roma? acta erant, elapfa hyeme, Reginae AngliaB non minus

funt nota quam ipfis actoribus, infcitia forte negotiantium. Itaque, non

video quod quae Regis nomine afferabantur, praeflari poffint ; neque quod

vera fint, praecipue de ipfius religione. James, vere cum Catholicis favere

puto, cum nihil contra fuam ipfius voluntatem adhuc moliti funt.

Comes Gourius cum fratre, prsefente ipfo Rege, trucidati funt : At, de

ea re, quod adhuc nihil comparuit, incerte relinquo. Qua? mihi fcripfit

quidam aulicus, hlc accipe; et, pro interprete, utere Jacobo Scaveo,

Scoto.

1 From the Sloane MSS. in the Brit. Museum, No. 4160, art. 114, where it is thus

marked: ' The Master of Gray to Cardinal Borghese, from London, 12 Cal. Novemb. 1630,

sent to the Nuncio at Brussels.' The date 1630 is evidently a mistake, as the letter must

have been written shortly after the slaughter of the Earl of Gowry, which happened in

August 1600.
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SIR ROBERT CECYLL TO PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY.'

SIR, I haue now receaued your lettre of the 16th, written before a ihort

lettre of mine to Raph Grey, bearing date be 16th, came to yowr hands,

wherby yow may perceaue my filence greu not owt of any loofe regard of

thofe things which yow haue recomended, (either concerning your felf or

others;) for it is treu, J>at hither came fuch a multiplicity of reports, by

fome of your owne nation, fome pat you were fledd into France, others

pat yow had ben in a privat combatt flaine, as I was full of anxiety, and

defirous to know where my lettre {hold find yow. But, Sir, I pray yow

now receaue herewith pe treuth of all pe proceedings in this vnlucky mat

ter which hath ben recomended hyther to pe Queen. Firfl, I muft needs

tell yow, that pe Queen flill brandleth in her mind, owt of an irremoue-

able jeloufy, pat howfoever the futes concerning the brethern and filters

of Gowry haue ben fent hyther vnder a vaile of fecrefy, that pe King him

felf is not ignorant of it ; but rather, pat he letts it runn on by others, to

difcouer whyther any of )>e former malicious imputations vppon }>e Queen

in pat matter, (becaufe his fact fucceeded his pafiadg by this Court,)

might be difcouered by any extraordinary fucceeding fauour from hence,

efpecially to thofe with whom fhe neuer held any correfpondency ; wherein,

as God (pe Father of Heauen) knoweth, how farr fhe was from any

thoght or act of participation, fo I muft plainly fay to yow, (for fhe fpeakes

it evry day,) pat pe carriadg of the bufinefs hyther hath ben fo contrary to

pe refervednes defired there, as it hath much ftuck in her Maieflies mynd

;

and fo much pe rather becawfe the fubject of pe requeft was to comend a

Lady, a perfon of honour, of note and quality, to ferve her; which her

Maiefty ftill repeateth to be a matter fo well knowen vnto you, to be farr

from her mind to grant, as you cold haue made pe anfwer before the

queflion. This, Sir, is the fubftance of all pat I cold draw from a mynd

1 From the original in the Advocates Library. This letter appears to have been written in

1601.
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refolued to fufpect all things J?at come ab Aquilone, and treu it is, J>at I

dyd neuer hold it but as an vnfortunate fwte; for firfl, myne owne Sover-

ain, who hath judgment to difcern J>at to pleafe J?e Queen there is not

to be farther of another day from J>e Kings favour, wold eafily fufpect }>at

whatsoever I dyd, (more then belongs meerly to my place, which is to

receaue and retourn lettres,) in furthering any defires from thence, cold

hardly be fevered from fome creeping defire in me to become gracious to

the future. Next, for J>e Queen J?at is there, who knowes me not but

by heare fay, fhe, finding no better fuccefs, may be apt to fufpect )>at I haue

not dealt as I {hold do; in which confyderation I was willing to lett }>e

othre lettre to my Lady Warwick go on, both becaufe the Queen might

be moved by fome other as well as my felf, (and indead, ]?e matter and

perfon confydered, fitlier ferving her fex then another;) next, I knew it

wold make J?e Queen J>e more allured f»at all hope was not only in me but

in others: all which notwithstanding, her Maiefty hath retowrned plainly

a negative in ))at matter, both to her and me, and hath defired alfo to be

excufed in this matter without ill interpretation. This anfwer was made

fome 6 dayes fince, and on the neck of it I haue receaued your lafl dif-

patch, in which two lettres were inelofed, which, till this day, I cold not

deliuer, for I haue ben tick this good whyle, thogh now come well to

Court, which greu lately by a relapfe after a late keping in vppon a great

cold. To this, Sir, being of another forme, directed to the Queen her felf,

lean make no prefent anfwer; for, firft, the lettres are neuly deliuered;

next, her Maiefty will anfwer this with her owne hand; and yet becaufe I

wold not, in defire to advertife all advertife nothing, I think good to impart

vnto yow thus much by this prefent. Th' agent Nycolfon advertifed hyther

]?at Scotland ronge of fauours don to th'Erl Gourys fifter ; fome that I

had intelligence with her vnderhand, by J?e Queens direction; others }>at

the Queen maintained her. And of this fubiect I know not almoft who

fpake not, wheruppon the Queen willed J>e Agent there to advertife the

King, J)at treu it was fhe had ben in London, and fome Ladyes about her,

(becaufe {he was a Lady,) pitied her, but fhe had neuer giuen her accefs,

nor wold meddle with thofe ]>at were, (by his protcflation fo much dif-

agreable to him;) and this loofe tale was all pat Nycolfon had in chardge,

with which the King, as it feemed, was well fatiffied. And thus, hauing
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now related all I know, it remaines }>at I add this, pat I mud chaleng of

yow, (whofe defliny hath ben to bring me into this rugged path,) firft, to

make my cafe your owne, and then to remember )>at which yowr owne felf

wrote, J>at fervants to great Princes muft make no vowes, and therfore

other mens good wills muft not be cenfured by [ill] fuccefles. Next, J?at

as your felf do find in your mind an inward afection (befyds loialty) to

J>e vertewes and comandments of J?at Princefs, fo yow will imagine of me,

(whofe obligation is more infinite then any can be to his Soverain, be-

caufe I am )>e creature of her hands,) J>at in whatfoever I may not hafard

}>e grieving of her mind, (which it wold be if me thoght I had a thoght

beyond her,) I will alwaies be ready to do J>at Queen fervice; not becaufe

me is Queen of Scotts, and fo yow may think I hold my felf in pollicy

tied to ingratiat myfelf, but becaufe me is a noble Princefs, full of honour

and conftancy, and hath trufted me: with which I now muft end this

lettre, and ever reft honeftly,

SIR ROBERT CECYLL TO PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY. 1

SIR, I haue anfwered moft of J)e contents of your 3 lettres in this other

lardg difcourfe, and haue alfo let yow know what we do in thefe fouthern

1 From the original in the Advocates Library. The signature to this letter is crossed

by several strokes of the pen. The ' lardg discourse' alluded to is apparently the following

letter, in another hand, though in some parts bearing Cecyll's own corrections. The date,

1602, is marked on the back; and from the reference which is made to certain events, it

has undoubtedly been written early in that year.
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parts of J>e world. It remaineth now J)at I do fhortly let yow knou in this

lettre ]?at there is not an vntreu word in J?at to my knoledg; and next, j?at

for my offer, (rather to be yowr pledg for J>e maintenance of your Sonn 1

abroad, till your owne meanes better ferved you,) then to driue you for

fuch a tryfle to refort to her Maiefly, (my flate neuer fo ill forting with

my affections as to be to feek for fuch a courtefy to a jentleman of qwality,

and my freend, as I hold you to be,) you fhall vnderiland )?at if yow let

me know whyther yow will haue his payments affigned either to Roan or

to Paris, I will caufe a Bill to be fent or deliuered to whom yow will

apoinct me by your next lettre, wherby he mall be deuly payd of (400)

Crownes yearly, by half yeares portion, for which he mail haue his firft

half yeares affignation before hand. If yow will haue this bill fent to yow

eyther for Paris, Roan, Orleance, or any other cyty where exchang runneth

in France, I will fend it yow by pofl to Mr Rafe Greys; but I will not

apoinct any payments to be affigned into Scotland, for of this poor mole

hill wold be raifed a rampart for many a fool to beflow his canon vppon.

And it mold be decreed ]>at all fuch courtefies, which are but feathers

toffed between men of quality or ingenuity, draw with them fome confe-

quences of practife or combination, of which, I protefl to }>e Lord, I am
refolued to difcard all idle ouertures, more then to keep frendfhip with

one or two fuch as your felf, wherby I may be informed, without fraud,

how things go ; and fo accomodate all things to )>e prefervation of amity,

in which conlifleth J>e felicity of J>e whole Hand. For J>e Erie of Marr

his oppofition to you fo violently, it makes me wonder, becaufe he feemed

here to me to haue a mind not ill prepared for frendfhip ; but it may be

his doubt, left yow wold part flakes with his power about his Soverain,

may yeld yow ]>e reflexions of bitter aemulation. But to God I leaue yow,

for yow haue a flrange Court, and ftrang particularitys (me think) pofefs

yow, fo as for mine owne part I will refolue neuer to pafs }>e riuer of

Twede, thogh if yow come hyther in his naturall tyme I will hope J?at

1 Andrew Gray, the Master's eldest son, afterwards eighth Lord Gray. He married Anna
Ogilvie, daughter of Sir Walter Ogilvie of Findlater. His father, Patrick Lord Gray, was

a party to the contract, which was dated at Foullis, Dec. 3, 1608.
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we fouthern men (hall rectify yow with our mild medecins, and temper the

violence and inconftancy of your humours.

Ro. CECYLL.

If yow heare any expectation of our Parliament to do any wonders,

take my woord J>at we mall make it an epitome, and after our fubfydy,

herken to no other proiects; and belieue me, Sir, now Queen Elizabeth

gouerns and not Rychard 2, as fhe mold haue ben, if Henry }>e 4th had

profpered.

SIR ROBERT CECYLL TO PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY.

SIR, Since your laft difpatches (of the 19 and 25th of July), I remayned

flill in expectation what to heare from you; the rather becaufe I per-

ceaued by them you weare declyninge agayne, as alfoe that I founde by

fome woords in Mr Grayes lettre, that you, havinge vnderflood of a new

purpofe in the Kynge to command you to ward, had taken the fea; which

did much greiue me, in regard of the hope I had, that your honefl and

difcreet indevours would haue fett you in a better degree for the Kings

favour, and whereof I was ever fince in payne to heare the iffue, which

hath been [the] caufe of my filence. Now haue I receaued from Mr
Rafe Gray of the 13th of Awguft, and in it noe mention made of that

perticuler, which keepeth me flill in diflraction, becaufe I know not where

my lettres fhallfynde you, and yet, (for anfweare to your late difpatches,)

I thought not amifle to adventure theife. I was by your lettres informed of

the Dukes imployment, and of his defyre to know by you, (for which pur

pofe Forrefl was addrefled vnto me,) whether his comminge into England

Ihould be well taken. Now, Sir, if you will know what moued me to for-

beare my anfweare to this, you mall vnderiland, that if I had feene that

the Duke, had depended in this perticular only vppon my anfweare to you,

I had then forthwith made a difpatch, both becaufe it mould haue ap-
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peared, that I efteeme my correfpondency with you, (wherein the more

we haue been fifted, the clearer I hope we are founde,) as alfoe that the

Duke may know how farr her Maiefty is from neglectinge him, or any

thingethat comes from him. But, Sir, before your lettre came to me, (at

the lead before Forrefl arriued, after whofe adrefs I was to make you

anfweare,) here was Mr Symple of Beltrefs arrived, whoe brought a lettre

from the Kynge, wherein he tooke notice of her Maiefties proceedinges

with his Embaffadour, and gaue her moderate thankes for all thofe perti-

culers. This gentleman allfoe dealt with me in that poynct concerninge

the Duke, 1 to whom I could not haue been fylent without inconvenience.

Soe as when Mr Forreft came, I only courteoufly receaued him, and con

firmed her Maiefties good inclynation to give the Duke a good wellcome

;

and fo thought your motion in that poynct required noe fpeedy anfweare.

For Forreft, he profefled good affection on the Dukes part in generall to

her Maiefty, and faid, if he mought receaue from me fome private inftruc-

tions, what I would wifh him to doe now for her Maiefties fervice, he knew

the Duke would doe it. I anfweared it with like complement, but told

him, that his profeffion was generall, and foe was her Maiefties accepta

tion, which included all perticulers; but it was hard for her to direct him

in perticuler what to doe in the negociacion, when Ihee knew nothinge of

his inftructions. Soe as her Maiefty did only recommend to his iudgment

to applye himfelfe to effect all thofe thinges which may beft conferue the

amyty, which fhe would be ready to requite. Next, Sir, for the ftate of

thinges in Scotland, as they haue relation vnto vs : Firft, be affured, that

more then to hearken after any courfes from Scotland or in it, which may

be preiuditiall to this Eftate, the Queene hath noe defygne, nor for my
perticuler (I proteft,) but with you doe I care to hould correfpondency

with any (but our agent) in that kingdome. Nether doth the Kinge (as

I perceaue) now propounde any new, nor we deliberate of other grounds,

then by the difpatch of the Erie of Marr, and his negociation was effected,

with the perticulers whereof you were acquaynted.
2 For the calmes in

1 Ludovick Duke of Lennox.

2 1601, May 31. The last day of Mail, the Earle of Marr, ambassador, came out of Eng

land; bot non knew quherfor he was sent, nor quhat he got—Eirrel's Diary, p. 54.

2 B
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that Court vppon this late reconciliations, (for my owne part,) I fee noe

great likelyhood of perpetuity, nothinge beinge (in my late obferuation)

more contrary to that Eflate, then not to fynde varyetye in all fuch acci

dents. I am only forry, that howfoever others (not only detected but

convinced) can fynde meanes to be reilored, you remayne dill in priva

tion, vppon the fhaddowes of fuch fufpicions, as tyme it felfe (which is

the parent of truth) hath cleared.

For the newes which we haue here, they doe confift principally in the

conftitution of the affayres of Ireland, and of the Low Countreyes, and

there efpecially in the Hate of Oftende. For the firft, her Maiefly hath

dayly good and happie fucceffe vppon the Rebells, whereby I make noe

doubt but her Maiefly (hall receaue fpeedy end of thofe troubles, if the

defcent of Spanifh forces doe not giue a new life to that Rebellion, whereof

we haue a great probability to fufpect, becaufe a Spanifh fleet hath been

difcovered fettlinge his courfe for that coafl, foe as (vntill fome further

tyme) we cannot tell what iudgment to make. For Oftend, there lyeth

before it a powrefull army, commanded by the perfon of the Archduke,

whoe is opiniaflre in the feidge, fupported by the difunited Provinces, in

an incredible proportion, with all that can be prepared for a feidge, and

augmented by 8000 men out of Italy. In the towne we haue bodyes

enough, for there are 5000 Englifh, befyds Dutch, but the place is not

well fortifyed, nether is the earth within it proper for reintrenchments;

Soe as although (accordinge to the ould rules) many a playne Captayne

would argue the impofibility to haue it taken, where there are foe many

fouldyers, as might fafely make the enemy a breach, yet we fee it dayly,

that now great commanders that haue new experience in befeidginge, and

can carry their trenches before them, and are foe well furnifhed with flore

of artilery, as they haue often commodity to difmount their cannon within,

doe alwayes, by fapping, eate into the rampart, and fo carry townes in the

ende; towards which miffortune, (if foe it fhould happen,) the abfence

of the Generall Vere 1
is a great helpe, whoe comminge in, after the enemy

1 Sir Francis Vere, second son of Geoffrey Vere, and grandson of John Vere Earl of

Oxford. He was constituted general of the army of the States, and maintained with great

vigour the defence of Ostend against the Spanish forces in 1601.
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had been many dayes before it, did yet rayfe divers outwoorkes, thereby

to wynn tyme, before he would only be putt to the defence of the walls.

This gallant jentleman, after many fallyes, receaued a hurt in the head

with a cannon fplynter of the towne, which was broken by an other from

the campe, and grew foe dangeroufly into fevers, as the furgeons all pro-

tefted he was loft if he remoued not; becaufe the contynuall volleys of

cannon, booth within and without, did fhake the brayne, then which there

can be noe greater enemy to the wounds in the head. He is now at Mid-

dleborough, from whence he is to retourne foe foone as he is able. In the

meane tyme, the States haue fent in (for a further fupplye) Monfr. Chat-

tilion with certayne troupes of French, and the Collonell of the Scottifh

regiment, with his companies, befyds a third regiment, which they call the

Guefes, whoe weare thofe which revolted in the Fort of St Andrew at

Bommell. All which troupes made vpp two thoufande, foe as there are

aboue 7000 in the Towne, and (fub Jigillo confeffionis) I am playnly of

opinion that it will be carried with tyme. Wherein it is not in our power

to interrupt them, for that muft be done with a powrefull army, which the

States haue not. Thus haue you now as much newes as I can tell you,

wherewith I end for this tyme, wifhinge to heare of you, that you are in

your Soveraynes favour.

EARL OF SALISBURY TO PATRICK LORD GRAY. 1

MY LORD, althogh I haue forborn to anfwer fome off your lettres, fince

his Maiefties happy comming to J?e Crowne, becawfe fome fals and idle

1 From the original in the Advocates Library. This letter bears no date, but it must

have been written after Sir Robert Cecyll was created Earl of Salisbury, which was in 1605.

It is evidently intended for the Master of Gray, who undoubtedly succeeded his father in

the year 1608, if not previously, (although Douglas, in his Peerage, gives the year 1609 for

that event). This accounts for his being addressed as ' My Lord.' By a charter dated March

10, 1608, (confirmed by King James VI., Mag. Sig. L. 45, fo. 157,) the Master, under the

title of ' Patrick Lord Gray,' gives Marie Stewart, Lady Gray, his spouse, the liferent of the

dominical lands of Foullis, &c.; which proves that he must have been then in possession
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fhaddowes were caft vppon our former correfpondencys, which time (J>e

parent of trewth) hath made as cleer to J>e world, as it is to our owne

fowles, to haue ben free from any vnhonefl ends : yet, left J>at might be

thoght to proceed from fome ill impreffion, which hath ben only th'effect

of cawtion, (not to be mifjudged in the firft eftablifhment of my fortune,

which hath only profpered by J>e treu and princely judgment which his

Maiefly vfed, when there was queftion what is chaff and what is corn,) I

haue thoght it now, lefs then J?e deu to our precedent frendfliip (contracted

fimply and only for )>e advancement of his Maiefties higheft and iufteft

defires,) to let you know by this beft convoy, of mine owne hand, both

what I am to my felf and to you. Firft, Sir, I muft need acknoledg }?at

if I fhall preferr any privat end of mine before his Maiefties fervice, I

deferve to be wyped owt of J>e book of lyfe, for (my Lord) neuer fervant

oght fo much to King or Mafter. Secondly, I confefs J)at it is my fecond

ambition to be able to ferve my freends in all honeft occafions. I pray

your Lordfliip therfore conclude, J>at it is neyther change of fortune, nor

diftance of place, which can make me proud or forgetfull, and therfore,

let no doubt furprife yow J>at I am not very ready to do you any frendly

office. And for the contents of 2 of your laft lettres, (one by Mr Pan-

meur, another by this bearir,) let this ferve for anfwer. When yowr pen

ihall tell me yow are ready for your journey, I mail be as ready to procure

yowr lycence. For your defire pat I wold freend J>e yong jentleman, I

haue made him know my frendfhip towards yow, and therfore aflured

him of my refpect to yowr recomendation, and thogh it be hard to draw

water where J)e poole is fo exhawfted, yet hath he had fome refrefhing as

\>e time wold ferve, and therin muft I do him right, J>at it is farr vnder his

owne meritt.

Laftly, my Lord, for J?e fubiect wherof this jentleman mold haue fpoken,

(by ]?e creditt of your lettre,) let me tell you J>at I mold haue ben of little

vfe in J?at perticuler; for, althogh I found by him J>at yowr owne judgment

of J?e chang of his eftate had made yow change yowr propofition, yet (my

of the family estate and title. This deed also exposes another error ofDouglas, who makes
William Gray of Bandirrane the son, instead of the brother, of Patrick seventh Lord
Gray. He is a witness to that deed, in which he is designed, ' Will. Gray de Bandir
rane fratre germ, dicti Pat!
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Lord) his condition before J>e change was fuch as exceeded J>e limitts of

my walks, which are alredy to lardg for me to extend further, hauing more

to take care of then is either fafe for my fortune, or likely for me to dif-

chardg, as I defire to do, where I ow fo much, as I know when I haue don

all I can do, J>at I fhalbe but an vnprofictable fervant. And thus hauing

now prefented to yow both J>e mynd and fortune of yowr old acquaintance,

I end fo, and will continew,

Your aflured frend,

R. SALISBURY.

If your journey depend vppon your health, I Ihalbe gladd it may flay.

EARL OF SALISBURY TO PATRICK LORD GRAY. 1

MY LORD, Such is the difference and diflinction between the necefTarye

correfpondencyes and formall courtefyeswhich paffebetween abfent freinds,

as I mail not neede to fay much for my filence, after foe often exchange of

lettres, nor for my writinge now after fo longe filence; feeing the change

of tymes bredd the firft alteration, and the accidents arifinge fince haue

miniflred new occafion. For, as you lived then foe neere that fountayne,

from whence this kingdome was to expect that peace and fafetye only,

(which rann fuch a hazard in the declyninge adge of the late Queen, my
gracious miflrefs, of happie memorye,) as it became everye honefl man,

in dutye and difcretion, to imbrace and cherifh all that could or would

giue vs here ether light or meanes to preferue the fame, efpecially my
felfe, whom practife had foe deeply wronged, and jealoufye (infeperable

from her fex and difpofition, whofe only creature I was till her laft breath,)

foe much amated, as I durfl fcarfe take hould of any way or meanes,

dyrectly or particulerly, to exprefs my inocent affections to the highefl

1 From the original, written in a clerk's hand, in the Advocates Library.
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there, for feare to be fufpected here. Soe, when it pleafed God (in the due

tyrae) to giue vs him, for whom we longed, (and with him fuch a world

of happines and ornament, as hath made this Hand like the foun in the

firmament,) I held it none of the woorft counfells for booth of vs, todyf-

contynew the ordinarye current of our former entercourfe, vntill fome

further tyme might cleere and fatiffye fome vayne and hard impreflions of

the grounds of our former correfpondencye.

It remayneth, therefore, now that I acquaynt you, that where a Booke

was lately publifhed here, intituled TRIPLICI NODO, TRIPLEX CUNEUS,' there

is come from Rome a malicious Pamphlett in anfweare thereof; wherein

(amonge other infolent and virulent arguments and pofitions) there is one

pafiage in it, wherein the Kinge our maifler is charged to haue written to

the Pope and certain Cardinalls in her Maieflies tyme. Of which great

fcandall, I haue thought it fitt to advertife you for diverfe refpects : Firft,

becaufe it is the dutye of everye honed man (much more of men of place

and qualitye) to imploye both oleum et operam for prefervation of their

Maifters perfon and fortune from fcandall and falfe accufation, efpecially

fuch a King, whoe accompteth his greateft flrength to confifl in his inocen-

cye and finceritye, and in fuch a caufe, as cannot pafs away in filence, with

out his Maieflies extreeme perill and preiudice. Towards which great and

neceflTarye woorke, on which his royall hart is foe much fixed, (and vppon

foe iufl grounds); though it is trew, that (amonge other of his fervants)

his Maiefty may expect from me more perticulerly then from any other,

(in refpect of my place,) fome fuch indevours as may further his royall

1 This book was writtenby King James himself, and the answer to it by Cardinal Bellarmine.

Sir George Carew, the English Ambassador, writes from France in 1608: " The book that

hath been published by the title of ' Triplici nodo, triplex cuneus,' was translated into

French by some here, without my knowledge. But the Nuncio, hearing of it before it

was fully printed, caused the impressions, by the Chancellor's commandment, to be for

bidden. Tho' I guess at the author, yet, supposing there was good occasion for omitting

his name, I thought it not fit to take any notice thereof publickly, without special direc

tion. But I find that it is marvellously well received here among the learned men of this

country, and specially Monsr. de V. and such like, so as I have written to a servant of

mine in London to send me over some dozen or twenty copies of the same in Latin, or in

French, if that impression be ended, to distribute among them here; for divers haue sent

unto me for that purpose."—Sloane MSS. in the Brit. Museum, No. 4160, art, 144.
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intentions; yet, (all circumftances confidered), I mufl be playne with

you, my Lord, that I conceaue noe man can be of more vfe to him then

you in this particuler. For which purpofe I haue thought fitt to make you

this difpatch, not doubting but you will willingly contribute to his Maiefties

pure and iuft defyres, and cooperate with me, (that am your ould acquaynt-

ance and freind,) in the furtherance of the fame; the rather becaufe it

mall appeare vnto you, as well in this particuler, as it hath done formerlye,

that I haue been verye vnwilling to runn long in arere for any courte-

fyes with any man, or intend at this tyme to propound any thing to you,

which mail not be of as good vfe to you as to my felf, when you mall

well examyne the fame. Firft, his Maiefty doth well confider, that there

is nothing foe vntrew, but femes the tourne for the tyme, vntill tyme and

truth confute the fame. If this be trew, that his Maiefly.hath done what

is here reported, then muft his Maiefty of necefiitye be held, (as he is the

greateft King,) foe one of the greateft diffemblers. A wounde, (I dare

vndertake,) more greivous to him then any worldly miffortune, efpecially

when the leaft note or marke may be fett vppon him, for any weaknefie

or doubleneffe in thofe thinges, which haue any afpect to religion^ or con-

fcience. For avoydance whereof, there is but one of theife two wayes for

him to take : the one, by fome difcouverye or correfpondencye from thence,

to procure certayne knowleidge whether this be trew or noe, that there are

any fuch lettres ; and next, how the fame haue been procured, to the intent

that the fact it felfe may be conftantly denyed, and the falfhood retorted

vppon the authors, if this be one in the nomber of their legeons of lyes ; or in

cafe they haue any fuch thing to mew, that there may be fome meanes for

his Maiefty to come to the knowleidge of thofe that haue foe notorioufly

betrayed him, in contriving fuch a practife, which his Maiefty knoweth

can be by noe other meanes then by fome furprifing him vppon fome

fodayne, with infertinge thofe lettres vppon other pretences. Having

now made you fee how our deare Maifters honor lyes a bleeding, and

made you likewife know my owne defyres and ends, which are only to

declare my felf noe lefs zealous then fortunate in this cafe, which con-

cerneth him, whoe, for foe fmall meritts, hath multiplyed foe many more

benefitts vppon me then is poffible for me to deferue, and by me is held
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more precious, and more deare, (if nature can add more to mans affec

tions,) then I carryed to my late Souverayne, towards whom my loueand

obligation weare foe great ; I think good to remember you of that, which

you imparted to me foe particulerly at your being in England, when Sir

Richard Preflon was here after the 5th of Auguft, concerning the imploy-

ment of Mr Dromond and fome others, with lettres from the King to the

Pope and the Cardinalls, for the preferment of the Bifhop of Vefon, as

well to confirme the truth of booth our conceipts at that tyme, that the

fame might be gott, by fome practife, from the King ; as allfoe to intreat

you (that had at that tyme foe particuler notyce of all the circumftances)

to acquaynt me by the next difpatch, with as many particulers as you can

remember of that matter, ether concerning Dromonds part in it, or any

other that had been bufye agents, in obtayning or carrying the fame; by

whofe follye, if the King wittinglie had repofed any fuch trufl in them, I

remember wee were booth troubled to thinke what would be the effect.

From which we fee now their mallice can noe longer hold them. Hereby

you mall both add to me fome better grounds to fett my owne intelligence

a woorke, and, if I iudg aright, doe noe ill fervice to your felfe, by making

his Maiefty fee fome effect of your endevours, even in this particuler,

wherein you haue not fcaped fome imputation, by the charitye which fome

of your illwillers lent you at that tyme, as if you had been one that had

dealt in the fame. I haue required this bearer- .to attend your pleafure,

and retourne to me your anfweare, with all fpeed. And foe, wiming you

health and all contentment, I end.
/ - .

25 7bre 1608.
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LORD GRAY TO THE EARL OF SALISBURY. 1

the world, and I think micht fay as mutch as trewlie in this for his

Maieftie, as any now haith lyf, his Maiefties felf only exceptit. Bot my
health is fo wariable, that I dare nether promit, nor attempt any fuch

burding. Bot his Maiefties felf, with a litle cronologicall memoriall, can

beft informe in that erand of all within this yfl. I leawe, then, to forther

occafion and better memorie the pedegre of this malitious deiing; and

haue anfuerit only to your Lordfhips firft point direcly, that fuch letteris

they haue at Rome, at what tym receauit, and by whom. Now to the

fecond, whither or no the maiter be trew or fals, appeirantly his Maieftie

can beft refolwe that doubt; for I put it not in queftion hot he wilbe

plaine with yow, feing God haith bliffit him (without all flatterie) with fu-

pernaturall and not comoun wit, to fee as fare in his owin princely affaires as

any that evir did rigne in Europe, and in being plaine, no errour can chance

to a prince, bot ether may be redreffit or comlie excufit. This practife

can not be baptifit a treuth, without his Maieftie, be willing knowledge,

hawe accordit to the wryting of futch letteris, the fending of them, and

wittingly hawe fignit them. If fo he hawe, then eaiie for him is it to

remember who gewe his Maieftie fo pernitious a counfell. And for his

Maiefties exoneration, Sit malum concilium confultori peffimum qui pec-

cauit in Juum caput : for, indeid, he haith mowit his Maieftie to that

inconvenient which long was focht agenft his Maieftie, and yet could

never be attenit vnto, nor none that ever haid credit about him durft

hazard to motion; albeit it be verie weill knawin to my felf, that dyverfs

practifes hawe bene lede for that propos, bothe in the tym I haid credit

of his Maieftie, and in tym of my exill, and lykwayis fince. 2 Bot for my

1 From the original in the Advocates Library. This letter is unfortunately imperfect,

the first sheet being wanting.

2 The Master of Gray, while residing in Italy in 1599, had discovered King James's

letter to the Pope, and transmitted a copy of it to Elizabeths-Robertson's History of

Scotland, 8vo., vol. 3, p. 139-

2c
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felf, I fand it his Maiefties only weill to follow a contrarie courfs. So I

defye all calumnies to tuitch me in that or the lyk cace, and am weill

aflured his Maieftie will purge me to be cleir of any futch maiter; for I

never inclynit once that way, nether in counfell nor action, fince the 83

[1583] that I enterit in the Englifh courfs at his Maiefties commandement,

wherin I wes the firft that ever brocht it from doubtfulnes and hardnes to

that amitie which did in end effectuat all owr happines. And if my for

tune be to leiwe, I difpaire not yet to reapt for it my owin thankes : althocht,

I proteft to God, I am not invyous of any manis happines. Bot I retourne

to this practife : if it be fals, one of two, ether a furpryfe, or then a plainly

contriuit falfhead. If a furpryfe, eafie it is for his Maieftie to divine who

could performe futch a hich attemptat, and who in the 600 [1600] yeir

haid authoritie or place about him to do it, for it wes to great a mote for

a petit compaigzeon to hawe fwollowit. And if his Maieftie find it a

furpryfe, I am perfuadit, fo foun as it fhall come to the notice of the

actor, he (hall condemne him felf as for alredy a hangit man, and fo his

Maieftie is free. If it be altogither contriuit or conterfit, meiteft it is, in

my opinion, that all be keipit fecret, and a practyfe layd doun to draw

Drommond ether into Scotland or England, which is eafie to do with his

Maiefties only connivence, and fo yow fhall decover le pot aulx rqfes.

Bot my owin opinion is, that altogither it is fals and contrivit : For at my
being in Chillinghame, when as her lait Maieftie without her offence wold

not permit me to enter in Scotland, till once I fhould come bak to her, and

then to go by fea, without any necefTarie ground mowing her to it (God

knoweth and your felf) fave her owin pleafur, and I was lothe to difpleafe

her; and fo maid promeis and performit; at that tym my wyf came to

Chillinghame to me, and at her retourne I commandit her to fay to his

Maieftie, that he haid employit verie indifcreit knaifes at Rome; which

fche feallit not to fay, Drommond then being in Scotland, bak from Rome

:

which, all being confident, makes me think, if it haid not bene altogither

fals, his Maieftie, on the licht I fend him, fould hawe afkit Drommond. So

my conceat carieth me to think, that the practifer heth abufit his Maieftie

altogither. And if this be trew, his Maieftie then, efter Drommonds
tryell, can eafelie not only decerne, hot lykwayis ley it af him felf cum
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decoro. Bot I fhall, fo foun as my health permittis me, on your Lordftiips

advertifment, fend yow a litle cronologie for a memoriall of this practife

from the infancie of it, for it haith bene in brewing ever fince his Maieflie

put him felf in abfolut governement. And yet the lyk avantage could

never be haid over his Maieflie till the 600 [1600] yeir. Bot I am pre-

fently ill at eafe, and I weirie your Lordfhip, and I doubt me greattumly,

in refpect of a cawtere in my richt arme, that yow hardly fhall reid this,

I thocht nocht meit to commit this fubiect to the hand of any vther bot

to myn owin.

If your Lordmip hawe occafion to wryt bak, I wold be glaid, if yow hawe

it, that yow fould fend me the buk Triplici nodo, triplex cuneus, togither

with the reports from Rome : and fhall reid and retourne all.

Your Lordfhips lettre came to me this Sonday tymly fend by Sir

William Bowyer the 2 of 8re
, and this fame nicht hawe difpetchit him

;

who fhall go from my howfs Fowlls, God willing, befor fun ryfmg, Mon

day the 3 8er
, 1608.

The peft is become about me extreame, fo that I am to flee to Edin-

bruch, in refpect of my childring, and I think it wes fum hinder to this

berar; who, I think, if your Lordmip hawe forther occafion, fhall find me

at Edinbruch.
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EARL OF SALISBURY TO PATRICK LORD GRAY. 1

MY LORD, hauing receaued an anfwere from your Lordfhip, to a letter

of myne, (writtin with his Maiefties priuitye and direction), I think it my
part to lett yow know what is become of the matter then in queftion, and

how his Maieftie hathe accepted your anfwere.

Firfl, yow mail vnderftand that (fince the comming vp of the Lord

Prefident), 2 his Maieftie hath fallen into direct termes with him, charging

him to haue bene eyther the procurer of thofe Letters, or partye with thofe

that did it, laying before him (out of the flrength of his owne memory)

many circumftances to confirme the fame : Firft, he remembreth him how

often he folicited his Maieftie to write vnto the Pope : Secondly, how

earneft he was for the deliuerye of Sir Edward Dromount3 when he was

called in queftion for it: Laftly, he feemed to inferre, with verye violent

arguments, that, feeing there was fwch a fact, and he at that tyme the

onely minifter of his difpatches, Keeper of his Signett, and interefled in

the caufe that mould be recommended, he muft needs conclude, that he

was able to lay open the truthe with all his circumftances ; adding ferious

proteftations, that he muft not expect in this cafe to be exempted from

fuch courfe of examinations as was vfuall in fuch cafes. That now

your Lordfhip may perceaue what it is when Kings haue right of theire

fyde, (whome Almightye God, as his annoynted more miraculoufly pre-

ferueth and protectethe then any other of his craBtures), and what it

workethe when a ftrong witt in a King fetts it felfe to fearch truthe, I

muft ihortly tell yow, that this vnfortunat noble man (euen at the firft fur-

prife) gaue himfelfe no leffe wound then to confeffe fo much of the mat-

1 From the original, in a clerk's hand, in the Advocates Library, Edinburgh.
2 James Elphinstone, first Lord Balmerino.

3 See Lord Strathallan's Genealogy of the House ofDrummond (p. 153, 1831, 4to) for an

account of Sir Edward Drummond, where he is erroneously named David. He appears

to have been cousin both to Balmerino and the Bishop of Vaison.
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ter, as to haue concealed what he knew (ex pojl facto) of that action,

whereof he could not denye himfelfe to haue bene the propofitor, though

not the originall inftrument, after he had found his Maieftie took no'lyk-

ing of it.

When thus much had paffed from him, which was onely a putting it

from himfelfe to Dromount, I need not tell yow how clofely the King would

beare vp to draw the reft. Yow know fo much better then I what his

Maiefties lharpe and percing judgment was lyke to do, it being fufficient

for me to tell yow, that the next degree he was brought to, was, in effect,

a plaine confeffion of the whole fact, and the circumftances ; which was no

lefle then, that after he had moued his Maieftie to write, and bene refufed

it, he was fo poffeffed with an opinion, that the confequence of fuch a

recommendacion might be of good vfe to him, as he could not free his

thoughts of the matter till he had effected it ; and therefore, hauing wrought

the King to be contented to write to the Cardinall of Lorraine, Duck of

Florence, and Duck of Sauoye, in the fauour of Vefon, 1

(as he mould

haue any occation to recommend the fame), he watched his opportunitie

in a morning when the King was going a hunting, and fo Ihuffled in thofe

letters to the Pope and thofe two Cardinalls vnder colour of the other,

which, being once figned, he caufed fome fpaces, which he had left in the

draught of the letters, for Serenitatis vejlrce to be conuerted into Sancti-

tatis vejlrce, and (which was the bitter word indeed) did caufe Sir Edward

Drornount, in his Romaine hand, to write filius aboue Jacobus in the

fubicription, and fo gaue order to put the Signett to it.

Thus hath your Lordfhip now the ftory of this vnpleafant fubiect, being

the difcouerie of an offence of this nature in fuch an officer, as no Prince

can efcape the danger, if that priuacy of truft be ill applied. To the

King this difcouerye hath brought an infinite contentment, who, though

he knew himfelfe pure and innocent in thought and actions, held himfelfe

ftill fcandalized in the world, before it pleafed God to bring this to light;

wherein his Maiefties owne memory hath bene the beft helpe to redeeme

his honor that lay at the flack, for otherwife I fee not (Dromount being

1 William Chisholm, Bishop of Vaison, of the family of Chisholm of Cromlix.

2 D
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out of hand) how this nobleman could haue bene directly convinced of

the fame ; of whofe cafe I confeffe to yow, (for many good parts that were

in him), I cannot but be very fory, fuch men being fooner loft then found

;

onely this I may allure yow, that vntill his Maieftie faw himfelfe as clere

as the funne in the firmament, his fpiritts were fo full of anxietye, as, had

he bene my brother, I muft rather haue wiflied his fall then his vexation,

to whome, not only as my Souerayne, but as the moft dere mafter that

euer feruant had, I owe more then any other both of lyfe and fortune. It

remayneth now, my Lord, that I allure your Lordfhip, though your letter

brought him nothing but a confirmation and reuiuing to his memory of

thofe thinges that had pa/Ted in former tymes, (for which it feemed he

neuer needs memorialls), and wherein I perceaue yow little dreamed of

this lighting place, yett the forme of your letter gaue him fo much fatif-

faction as he hath willed me to tell yow, that he held the fame to proceed

from a hart full of honefty and affection to do him feruice ; which newes

no man ihall make more haft to tell yow, then he mail do at all tymes,

that is and euer wilbe

Your Lordfhips allured louing friend,

Whitehall, this 30th

of October [1608].
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LICENCE, JOHN DUKE OF ALBANY TO PATRICK FOURTH LORD GRAY. 1

Dux

JHON, be J>e grace of Gode, Gouernar of Scotland, Duke of Albany; and

for fo mekyll as certane confideracions hes mowyt vs to lycent our cufyng

and coniiliare Patrik Lord Gray to remane at haym fra )>is hoft, proclamyt

in to J»e fiftene day of Auguft now inftant ; )>airfor We gyfe lycence to )>e

faid Patrik to pas haym in his awne contray, and to remane in quhat

place he plefis, quhil Ipe parlyament J>at is to be haldyng in October nyxt

to come, Wee difcharge J?e faid Patrik of ]?e hofle for faid, and all hoftis

J>at is to come, to ]>e fayd' October, and it fall be na pregyteis to hys

lyfe, land, or gude, to remane at haym : and We difcharge hym of all

thyngis ])at may be imputit Jjairapon ; ]?at wryt fubfcriwyt vith our hand,

J>e fourtene day of Auguft, }>e ;jeyr of Gode I00 vc and xv geris.

From the original in the Advocates Library, Edinburgh.
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KING JAMES V. TO PATRICK GRAY OF BUTTERGASK. 1

WEILBELOUIT FREIND, We grete 3ow wele; fforfamekill as J>at ane half

of ]?e airfchip gudis of vmquhile Patrik Lord Gray, J?at lail deceffit, per-

teins to ws throw forfaltour of Johnne Lyoun, fumtyme Lord Glammis,

J>at ane of }>e tua airis of }>e faid vmquhile Patrik, and that vj>er half

)>airof perteins, and fuld pertene, to Andro Stratoun of J>at Ilk, Jjat v)>er of

j>e airis of J?e faid vmquhile Patrik, and We haue difponit and gevin oure

half of J>e faid airfchip gudis to Ipe faid Andro : Quhilkis haill airfchip

gudis 36 haue intromettit with, and hes in gour handis and keping, OURE

WILL is heirfore, andWe charge sow ftraitlie, and commandis J?at, incon

tinent efter ])e ficht heirof, 30 deliuer )>e faidis haill airfchip gudis to J>e

faid Andro Stratoun, for the caus aboue writtin, within fex dais nixt efter

)>e prefenting and deliuering of J»ir prefents to 3ow, as 30 will report fpe-

cialle thanks of ws J>airfore, and do ws finglar emplefowr, and anfowr to

ws )>airupoun at 3our vter charge; keiping J>is writing for 3our warrand.

Subfcriuit with our hand at Craufurd Johne, )>e xvj day of Julij, and of

our Regnne )>e xxviij 3eir.

To oure weilbelouit freind

Patrik Gray of Butergaik, etc.

1 From the original in the Advocates Library, Edinburgh. Patrick Gray of Buttergask

was afterwards fifth Lord Gray.
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JAMES, EARL OF ARRAN, REGENT, TO PATRICK FIFTH LORD GRAY.i

GUBERNATOR

TRAIST COUSING, We commend ws to gow hartlie; fforfamekle as We ar

furelie aduertift )>at diuers grete perfonis of bis realme, baith fpirituall and

temporal!, tendis prefentlie tocum to be burgh of Edinburgh, and vtheris

burrowis of bis realme, with convocatioun and gadering of J>e liegis, bodin

in feir of weir, and in forme of ane army, quhilk is agains be commoun

weill, Conlidering bair is na neceffare caus quhy be famin fuld be done

;

hot, gif it be to vfurpe J>e Queins Gracis auctoritie, and to invaid ws,

OURE WILL is heirfore, and We charge gow flraitlie, and commandis, in be

Queins Gracis name and auctoritie, ]?at, incontinent J>is oure lettre fene,

That 36 addres gow to be at ws in Lythquho, bodin in feir of weir, with

3our houfhald, kin and freindis, with fex dayis victuall, be xxiij day of

Julij, for be defens and furthbering of J>e Queins Gracis auctoritie, and

repreffing of )>ame J>at wald confpire and confpiris agains )>e famin, vnder

be paine of treflbun, as 36 will anfuere to ws bairupoun. Gevin vnder

oure Signet and fubfcriptioun, at Edinburgh be xx day of Julij, the 3eir

of God ITO vc and xliij 3eris.

To our traift Coufing and Confalour

Lord Gray.

1 From the original in the Advocates Library, Edinburgh.
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LICENCE BY JAMES, EARL OF ARRAN, TO PATRICK FIFTH LORD GRAY. 1

GUBERNATOR

WE, for certane gude and refonable caufis moving ws for J?e tyme, and

ipecialie at J>e requeft of ]?e Quenis Grace, and our bru)?er Archebald

Erie of Ergyle, has gevin and grantit, and be J>ir prefents, gevis and

grants ane fre licence and tollerance to our welebelouit coufing Patrik

Lord Gray to remane at hame him felf, fra J)is our prefent armye convenit

at Hadingtoun, J?e lad day of Junij in xlviij 3ers, ay and quhill our faid

bru)>er Erie of Ergyle cum J>air him felf: The faid Patrik Lord Gray fend-

and fourthe his bruj>er, with his folks and freinds, to our faid armye; and

J?at nochtwithftanding any our proclamationes paft afore herupoun: And
will J>at f>e faid Lord Gray incure na crime of leis maieftie J>erthrow,

be byding fra our faid armye, nor to be callit nor pwniil in his perfoun,

guds nor heretage J>erfor, be Jris our letter of licence, gevin vnder our

fignet, and fufcriuit with our hand, At Liddyntoun, )?e firfl day of July

in xlviij gers.

From the original in the possession of Francis Lord Gray.
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MARY OF GUISE, QUEEN REGENT, TO PATRICK FIFTH LORD GRAY.'

TRAIST COUSING, eftir hartlie commendatioun ; We ar aduertift bat be

King of Denmerks navy is ellis within our walteris in fycht of J>at north

coift, and becaus be meanyng and intentioun berof is nocht knawin to

ws, for efchewing of inconveniencis, We haue thocht expedient pat 36,

and our coufing be Erie of Arroile, convene be hale fchyre be gidder in

Dundie, and to gif attendence berupone, and hes fend gow lettres to bat

effect; Praying gow bat ge be deligent in convenyng of be cuntrie, and

await in be town of Dundie vpone be faid navy, quhill intelligence may

be gottin of ber purpos ; as 36 luif be wele of our derefl dochter and hir

realme, and will do ws verray hie feruice, and grete plefour in bat behalf.

And God kepe sow. At Edinburgh })e xxvj day of Junij.

To our traift coufing

the Lorde Gray.

1 From the original in the possession of Francis Lord Gray. There is no year given

in this order, but it may, probably, be assigned to 1557, when ' bis geire in Julay, Hother

Tranberne comes ambassador from the Ladey Anna, Duchesse of Oldenburghe, Vestfrisland,

and Delamahurst, to Scotland, and concludes a peace with this croune for 100 3eires.'

—

Balfour's Annals, vol. i. p. 306.
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MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS TO PATRICK FIFTH LORD GRAY. 1

TRAST COUSING, efter hartlye commendatioun ; nochtwithftanding of J)e

gude report hes bene maid to ws of gow, geit We ar verray blyith to fe be

3our lettres )>e intire affectioun 36 haue evir had to our vmquhill Moberis

feruice and ours, and is nocht vnknawing to ws be contentement fche had

of 3ow, with be gud will to maik 3ow knaw be famyn, quhairas We will

haue na les of our part, traifting 36 will continew 3our gude affectioun,

and be condigne offices 36 haue vfit, induring thir trubles, amangis 3our

freyndes, to continew bame in thair dewtie and obedience aucht to ws

;

Praying 3ow to gif nowj>er fauour nor cenfour to na thing hot to [quhat]

5e beleue be conform to our intentions ; quhairof 30 fall evir be aduertifl,

as be maters fall fucceid in thir partis, of be quhilks We pray 3ow aduertis

ws of 3our advis, be frequent vriting. Sua We pray God preferue 3ow.

At St Germains, be aucht day of October. 2

n

To our coufing the

Lord Gray.

From the original in the Advocates Library, Edinburgh.

1 This letter must have been written in Oct. 1560, as Mary of Guise died in June of that

year, and Queen Mary returned to Scotland in August 1561.
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MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS TO PATRICK, FIFTH LORD GRAY. 1

TRAIST COUSING, We grete sow weill. Oure parliament, quhilk wes

appointid to haue bene haldin J?e ferd day of Februar inflant, is be ws

continewit vnto )>e xij day of Merche nixtocum ; and leift 36 mycht be

ignorant of J>e faid continewatioun, and thairthrow abfent 3our felff fra

cuming to oure faid parliament, We haue thocht gud, be )>is oure lettre,

to put 3ow in remembirance of J>e faid continewatioun, and to defire and

pray gow effectiouflie J>at 36 will nocht faill to be at ws in oure burgh of

Edinburgh J>e ferd day of be faid moneth of Merche, for 3our avys and

opinioun to be had in fie things as ar to be treatid in oure faid perliament;

As 36 will do ws acceptabill feruice and plefour in )>at be halff. Sub-

fcriuit with oure hands, at oure palice of Halirudhous, be xxiij day of Fe

bruar, 1565.

To our traift coufing,

the Lord Gray.

1 From the original in the Advocates Library, Edinburgh.

b
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MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS TO PATRICK FIFTH LORD GRAY.'

TBAIST COUSINQ, We greit 3011 weill. The baptifme of our deareft fone

the Prince wilbe fchortlie, and }>at in Streueling, quhairvnto the Ambaf-

fatours of the gretaft Princes in Chriflandome will refort, and than it is

inailt neidfoull that we be honorabillie accumpanyt, 30 will here of the

tyme and dyett; quhilk we pray 3ow effectuuflie addres 3ou to keip, ap-

parellit in fie honefl maner as the tyme and occafioun cravis, according

to the eftait of your hous; fFor 36 will not agane in many 3eiris haue the

like thyng in hand; and heirintill 30 will do ws maifl thankfull feruice and

plefour. Subfcriuit with our hand, at Crammald,2
the xvj day of Auguil,

1566.

MARIE R.

To our traifl coufing,

the Lord Gray etc.

From the original in the possession of Francis, Lord Gray.

Crammald, or Cranalt, now Meggetland, is situated in Peebles-shire.
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APPENDIX. XI

EARL OF MORTON, AND OTHER LORDS, TO PATRICK FIFTH LORD GRAY.'

MY LORD, eftir maift hertlie commendationes : It is refoluit to difpatche

ROBERT, Commendatare of Dunfermling,2 towardes the Quene of Eng
land, with fie a lettir and credit as gour Lordlhip may perfaue : And becaus

the fame wilbe be mair honorable, and haue the grettar auctoritie, the mor

Noblemen and of the Eflatis that fubfcriue it, we haue fend the lettre and

inilructionis to your Lordfhip to be fubfcriuit, prayand gour Lordfhip to

fubfcriue the fame, that be berar may returne thairwith howfone may be,

becaus the fonar the difpatche be maid, the fonar will we reflaue refolu-

tioun. And fen the neceffitie of this Commoun weill cravis the fame, we

doubt not bot gour Lordfhip wilbe willing to the furtherance and expedi-

tioun thairof. And fua for the prefent we commit gour Lordfhip in the

protectioun of God. At Edinburgh the xx day of Marche, 1569-

Your Lordfhips aflured freindis,

To my lord, my Lord Gray.

1 From the original in the Advocates Library, Edinburgh. • Robert Pitcairn.
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MATHEW, EARL OF LENNOX, REGENT, TO PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY,
AFTERWARDS SIXTH LORD GRAY. 1

RIGHT TRAIST CousiNG, cfter maifl hertlie commendatioun, We vnder-

ftand that thair is ane irne getling,
2
apprehendit in the Forth of Bruchtie,

the tyme of the wymring Jjerof, now in gour hous of Bruchty, quhairwith

we haue prefentlie to do for the Kingis feruice ; and bairfoir, we defyr gow

efFectuuflie, that 36 will not faill to caus deliuer the faid irne 3etling,

with lie furnitour as Ihe hes ganand for hir, to the berair heirof, to be

tranfportit to Leyth, as we haue appointit; quhairin 36 fall declair 3our

gude affectioun to the Kingis feruice, and will fpeciall and gude plefour.

Thus we committ 3ow in the protectioun of God. At Striueling, the lafl

day of Augufl, 1571.

Your affurit freind,

And efter the prefent feruice be done, the fame pece falbe deliuerit to

3ow agane, ffor we ar conftrenit to charge all freindis quhair ordinance

is at this tyme.

To our richt traifl coufing,

the Maifter of Gray.

, From the original in the Advocates Library, Edinburgh.
2 The following entry appears in the Lord Treasurer's accounts, as the expense of

transporting this piece of ordnance and other amunition to Leith:—< Oct. 1571. Item
to Robert Gardnar gunnar, for expens maid be him in passing to Perth, Dundie, Bruchtie,

and v)?ers partis, for bringing of ane irne pece, bullettis, and bying of bullettis, tymmer, and
boit fraucht to the schoir and peir of Leith, hors hire and feis; as ane compt given in be the

said Robert, and subscriuit with his hand, schawin and producit vpon compt beirs, xxvli

iijs iiijcf.
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DISCHARGE, KING JAMES VI. TO THE MASTER OF GRAY. 1

REX.

WE, be the tenour heirof, giueis and grantis to Patrick Maifler of Gray,

an full difchairdge of all gould, jowells, claithing, or any vther our mena

gerie, quhatfumeuer quherwith he haid intromiffioun, be reafoun of his

office of Maifterof our Gardrob; 2 and exoneris, quytclamis, and frely dif-

chairdges the faid Maifler of the fame for ever; in refpect, in prefence of

our felfis, he hes maid to the Auditoris of our Efcheker an cleir compt of

all his intromiffioun, quhilk ve allou be thir prefents. Subfcryuit vith our

hand at Holyrudhous, the 15 of December, 1586.

i From the original in the Advocates Library, Edinburgh.

8 The Master of Gray was Master of the King's Wardrobe in June 1585, and it seems

he resigned the office on his being appointed Ambassador to England in December 1 586.

He appears, from the following entry in the Lord Treasurer's accounts, to have again held

that office in 1595: 'August, 1595.—Item be his Hienes speciall comand delyverit to

Patrik Master of Gray, Master of the Garderob, ane littill coffer to contene the Prince's

claithes, viij li,'
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QUEEN ANNA TO MARY STEWART, MISTRESS OF GRAY.'

TBEST COUSINGNESS, We greit yow hartlyie weill. The tyme now ap

proaching of our entryie within Dundie, and confiddring alfo how necef-

faryie it is for our eflate to be honorablye convoyed, we have thought

expedient, be thir lynes, to requeifl yow to accumpanye ws in that iornay

;

and to that effect we defyre yow to attend vpon ws in the toune of Saint

Jhonfton, the xj of this inflant, quhairby 36 fal do ws maift acceptable

plefour. Thus, trufling to the fulfilling of our defyre, we committ yow

to God. Fra Falkland, the vj of September, 1597.

To our Right treft coufingnefs,

the Maiftres of Gray.

1 From the original in the possession of Francis, Lord Gray.
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LETTER FROM PATRICK SIXTH LORD GRAY. 1

Sm, I landit that fame nicht I left you lait at eicht houris, and ves in

danger amongft the Craiges, and never in my lyf fo feik. Heir I mete

vith Thomas Hendryfone of Edinb. ; he hes no neues faue of th'Earll

of Gouryes death. He tellis it in the fame forte as ye haue hard it. Ther

is execute Mr Th. Cranfloun and George Craigingelt, vith fevin honeft

men of St Johnftoun. They ar executed for that they ver fund to be in

armes befor the reft. His man vho ves vith him is boottit, Mr Villiam

Rynd, and hes deponit no thing, faue that my Lord ftudiit magik in Italie

and France, and hed fprittis. His chamberlane, vho mould haue flaine

the King, is yet keipit. Mr Patrik Gallouay hes preatchit all this in the

pulpit of Edinb., bothe of the magic and treafoun, hot all vho ar dead

confeffit no thing. The King efter the preatching fueir folemnelly that all

ves treu he hed preatchit, by his faluation and condemnation. The reft

of the miniflers ves preaflit to fubfcryue that it ves treu, hot they refufit;

yet they grantit to thank God for his Maieflies delyuerence : and fo they

ar banifit. Richart Prefloun is at Lonndoun, hot as yet I knou not vhat

they fay to him. From Londoun ye mall heir all : And I remaine your

louing freind and coufing,

GRAY.
Dover, 28 Sept.

1600.

I forgot amongfl vther thingis that Mr Gallouay preatchit, that th'Earle

of Goury ves a dealler betuene the Pope and the Kings Maieflie, hot the

reft of the minifters vill not beleue him.

1 From the original in the Advocates Library, Edinburgh. The address of this letter

is carefully obliterated.
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SUMMONS TO PATRICK SIXTH LORD GRAY, TO ATTEND PARLIAMENT. 1

EFTER our verie hairtlie commendationis to gour gude Lordfhip, It has

plefit the Kingis Maieftie, for fome wechtie and grit confiderationis, to

appoint and ordane ane new Conventioun of the Nobilitie, Counfell, and

Eftaittis of this kingdome, to be aflemblit heir at Edinburgh, vpoun the

aucht day of Auguft nixtocome, to confult, treat, and deliberat, vpoun

fie materis as at that tyme falbe proponit and appynit vp vnto thame;

and thairfoir, according to his Maiefteis fpeciall directioun, We haue

heirby thocht meit to requeift and defyre sour Lordfliip effectuouflie, that

gefaill not, all excuiffis fett afyde, to be heir vpoun the fevint day of the

faid moneth of Augufl nixt, to the effect ge may be preparit vpoun the

raorne thairefter to convene with the remanent of the Eftaittis, and to

confer, auyfe, confult and vote, in fie thingis as at that tyme falbe pro

ponit. And fua, refting affured of sour preceis keping of this dyett, as

36 refpect his Maiefteis obedience and feruice, we committ gour Lord

fhip to God. Frome Edinburgh the xix day of Junij, 1605.

Your Lordfhips goode freindis,

To our very goode Lord,

the Lord Gray.

From the original in the Advocates Library, Edinburgh.
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WARRANT IN FAVOUR OF PATRICK MASTER OF GRAY.1

WE, wnderfubfcryveand of his Majefteis counfall of Scotland, conforme to

his Majefteis warrand, haveing fichtit and confident the fowmeis of money

addettit be his Majeftie to Patrik Maifter of Gray, Findis the famin to

[amount] to the fowme of Nynteine thowfand nyne hundrethe fourfcoir

thrie pundis iiij s xj d money of Scotland: Quhilk fowme, conforme to

his Majefteis warrand, We will and defyre 36w, Dauid Lord of Scone,

his Majefteis Comptroller of Scotland, to pay and delyver to the faid

Maifter of Gray, and that of the radieft of gowr intromiffioune in the faid

office : Quhairanent his Majefteis warrand foirfaid, with thir prefentis,

and the faid Maifteris difcharge, fall be fufficient allowance to 3011 at

3our comptis making. Subfcryveit with our handis, at Perthe, the elle-

vint day of Julij, 1606.

MoNTROISS COMMISSIONAR.

AL. CANCELIA
•

DOUNBAR.

J. SECRET*.

S. T. HAMILTON.

1 From the original, preserved in the General Register House, Edinburgh.

C
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NOTICES OF THE FAMILY OF GRAY, EXTRACTED FROM THE ACCOUNTS
OF THE LORDS HIGH TREASURERS OF SCOTLAND, FROM

THE YEAR 1529 TO THE YEAR 1602.

Nov. 24, 1529. Item, to William Criflefon, meffinger, }>at paft to )>e

Lord Gray, 1 with directions of be Lordis of Secrete Counfal, xx I.

Sept. 7> 1532. Item, to ane boy to rynn furth of Sanctiohneftoun,

with ane writting to be Lord Gray, in Fowlis, for money awand be him

to be Kingis Grace, . . . . . .' xx d.

Sept. 24. Item, be xxiiij day of September, to ane boy to rynn to be

Lord Gray, for money awand to J)e Kingis Grace, and for ane rentall of

be Erie of Craufurdis propertie, ..... viij s.

Nov. 12. Item, lettres depefchit furth of Falkland, be Maifler George

Cuke, to be Bifchope of Sanctandrois, Jie Lord Gray, &c., for ane con-

ventiouu to be had in Edinburgh, . . . . . xl I.

Junij 13, 1533. Item, to ane man bat raid furth of Sanctiohneftoun

to Fowlis to )>e Lord Gray, to cans him put be Lard of Powreis gudis

vnder fens, for be flauchter of Thomas Fotheringhame, . iij s.

Item, to ane boy to pas furth of Striueling to be Lord Gray, with writ-

tingis for the Lard of Powreis efchete, . . . . vs.

July 21. Item, be xxj day of July to Ciithbert George, m. to pas to

inbring dettis owing be Gilbert Gray 2 and vj>eris in Angus, xx s.

Aug. 31. Item, to Dauid Dronane, to pas with lettres chargeing be

Lord Gray to content to our Souerane Lord, or his Thefaurer, be foume

of iiij
c merkis within vj daies, vnder be pane of rebellioun, . x s.

Sept. 8. Item, to ane meffinger to pas with be Kingis wrytingis to J>e

Erie Rothes and Lord Gray for )>e Conventioun, . . x s.

Nov. 28. Item, be xxviij day of Nouember, to James Murray, meffin

ger, to pas to the Lord Gray, to inbring certane fowmes of money awand

to J>e Kingis Grace to the Thefaurer, . . vC» . xx s.

1 Patrick, fourth Lord Gray. • Probably Gilbert Gray of Buttergask.
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Dec. 17. Item, ]>e xvij day of December, to Andro Mefar, meffinger, to

paswith clois writingis to be Erlis Rothois, Montros and Lord Gray, xx s.

Jan. 2. Item, to Cuthbert George, meflinger, be fecund day of Januar,

to pas to be Lord Gray, for certane money awand be him to be Kingis

Grace, .......... xs.

Aug. 28, 1534. Item, to William Duncane, meffinger, to pas to

charge be Lord Gray to cum againe to be Chekker, . xiij s.

Merche, 1536. Item, be famyn day to Bute purfevant, to pas with

ficlik lettres to the Bifchopis of Sanctandrojs and Brechen, Lordis Gray,

&c. (for bair honeft prepareing agane be Kingis Graces hamecuming

etc.) . . . . . . . .- . ,'.'. . . xl s.

April, 1537- Item, to Carrik purfevant, for his expenlis paffing to all

partes on be fey coift to caus be marynaris }>at fuld pas in France with

be fchippes, cum to Leith and rellaue bair wagis, < fc : .

Item, to ane boy for paffing with ficlik writingis to Sir Johne Camp
bell, and to be Lord Gray, to caus bair men within Angus cum, v s.

Julij. Item, to Johne Paterfoun, for his expenfis paffing with lettres

to fummond ane affife to be on be Lord Ruthvennis inqueft, and vberis,

for be oppreffioun done to Alexander Gray of Ballegarno, 1 xxxiiij s.

Aug. Item, deliuerit to William Hardy, meffinger, for paffing with

be Kingis lettres to Dunde, till mak inhibitioun be oppin proclamatioun,

J>at nane by }>e Lord Grayis landis, &c. . . . xxviij s.

June 20, 1541. Item, J>e xx day of Junij, gevin to Johnne Cobe, to

pas in Angus, and charge Patrik Gray, 2
to deliuer ]>e Lord Grayis evi-

dentis, and all v))eris, be opin proclamatioun, . . . xxij s.

July 6. Item, gevin to Patrik Thomfoun, for his expenfis paffing to

Angus to arreft J>e Grayis geir, and inbringing of dettis, . xxx s.

Jan. 24, 1543. Item, }>e xxxiiij day of Januar, to ane boy fend furth

of Striueling with ane writting of my Lord Gouernouris to J>e Lord Gray

1 The Grays of Ballegarno were descended of Andrew Gray, son of the first Lord

Gray.
2 Patrick Gray of Buttergask, afterwards fifth Lord Gray. This and the following

entry appear to refer to the subject of the letter by King James V., printed in the Ap
pendix, p. iv.
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in ]?e Blaknes, 1 and ane other to ]>e Abbot of Dunnfermling, and for his

travell, and with J)e anfer agane to Sanct Johnftoun, . . vs.

Jan. 27- Item, to ane boy fend furth of Dunde to J>e Blaknes with ane

writting to J?e Lord Gray, . . . . . . vs.

Jan. 31. Item, }>e famyn day to ane other boy fend furth of Aberbro-

thok with ane writting of my Lord Gouernoris to )>e Blaknes for my Lord

Gray, . .

*
. . . . . . . vs.

Oct. 25, 1544. Item, ]>e xxv day of October, to Adam Foreman, mafer,

direct to Sanct Johnftoun to tak afiurance betuyx my Lord Gray and

the Laird of Cragy, « V xls.

Nov. 25, 1546. Item, J?e famyn day John Forfythe, meffinger, letteris

to poinde for certane vnlawes in Angus ; togidder with clofit writtingis to

J?e Lordes Gray, Ogilwye, &c. . . . . . xxx s.

Merche 13. Item, to Barre, meffinger, clofit writtinges of my Lord

Gouernoures, directt to my Lorde Gray in Angus, . \ ' xiiij s.

July 1, 1547. Item, to Mr Johnne Forfythe letteris of proclamatioun

directt to Cowper, and all J?e townnes vpoun J>e coift fyde, chairgeing

)>ame J>at pai fuld remaine vpoun J>e coift fyde, nochtwithftanding J>e

rumor ryflyn of J>e departing of J?e Inglifche fchippes; and }>at }>ai keip

)>air dyet to conveine at Peblis the xij day of July inftant; togidder with

miffivis to all J>e gentillmen of Fyfe to keip J>e famyn, . xxxs.

Item, Hwtoun, ficklik myffives to J>e Abbot of Lundores, Lordes

Glammys, Gray, Ogilwye, &c. xxx s.

Aug. 23. Item, xxiij Augufti, my Lord Gouernouris Grace and

Counfale being furely advertift )?at }>e army of Ingland wes at handis,

To Mathew Stratherne, meffinger, letteris of proclamatioun, with J?e fire

croce to Kincardine, Aberdene, &c.; and billis agane to the Erllis of

Huntlie, Arrole, and Maifter of Forbes.

Item, Hwtoun, ficklike letteris, with the fire croce, to Fyfe and Forfair,

with billis to J>e Erllis of Rothes, Craufurde, Lordis Gray, &c.

Dec. Item, my Lord Gouernour and my Lord of Dunkeld being in

Perth, hyrit tua horfs, and fend with gawillockes, pikes and mattokis, to

1 Patrick fifth Lord Gray. He appears to have been at this time warded in Blackness

Castle.
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haue afiailyeit J?e hous of Huntlie, in cais J>e famyn had nocht bene randerit

to ]?ame, ix dayes wages, ilk horfe vpoun J>e day iij s ; fumma, Ivj s.

Item, to Dauid Dog and Williame Thekar, mafones and quariouris

fend with J)ame, iiijt. xs.

Item, be his Graces commande, to Dauid Dog to pas to Huntlie to

bear his expenfis, . . . . . . . . vl.

Dec. 18. Item, xviij Decembris, to Johne Hart, meffinger, letteris

direct, chargeing certane perfones within J?e Lord Grayes houfles of

Huntlie to deliuer J>e fame to }>e Tutour of Petcur and Laird of Inche-

mertyne, to be kept be him to J?e Quenis Grace behufe; and letteris to }>e

faid Tutor to reffaue J>e fame.

Item, to ane other boy fend to Perth to my Lorde Dunkeld with fum-

mondis of treflbun raiit vpoun J?e Lord Gray, . . . xs.

Dec. 31. Item, to Sir Johnne Mortimar direct furth of Edinburgh,

with ane writting of my Lord Gouernouris to my Lord Gray, xlv s.

Januar. Item, J>e tyme of my Lorde Grayis entre in waird within J?e

Caflell of Edinburgh, boucht foure lokes to be hung vpoun foure durris

within }>e faid caflell, v . • • . . . xx s.

Apr. 1558. Item, J)e ix day of Aprile, to Alexander Cunnyngham,

meffinger, pafland of Edinburgh with lettres of proclamatioun to J>e mer-

cat croces of J?e Iherefdomes of Forfair and Kincardine, chargeing all and

findrie erlis, lordis, baronis, and frehalderis, etc., That ])ai, weill bodin in

feir of weir, addrefs Jjame to cum forwards, and be in J>e townis of Dunfs

and Langtoun J»e xviij day of Aprile inftant, with xv dais victualis efter

pair cumming, vnder ]?e pane of tinfale of life, landis and guidis, etc.

Togidder with clois writtingis of J>e Quenis Grace to )>e Erie Mercheale,

Craufurde, Lordis Gray and Innermaith, and to f>e effect foirfaid, Iv s.

Aug. 1561. Item, J>e vij day of Augufl, to Peter Craik, meffinger,

paffand of Edinburgh with clois writtings of f>e Lordis of Secreit Coun-

fale, to }?e Erie of Rothes, Lordis Gray, Glammis, &c. to be in Edinburgh

with J>air honorable cumpaneis to J>e Queins Grace enteres furth of

France, agane J>e laft day of Auguft, . . . . .. xls.

Item, ]?e thrid day of December, to ane boy pafland of Edinburgh with

ane clois writting of the Queins Grace to my Lord Gray, . ix s.
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Marche 8, 1561. Item, J>e faid day Williame Logane, meffinger, paf-

fand of Edinburgh, with lettres to chairge Johne Ogiluy of Innerkeilour to

mak payment of J>e fowme of xxxiij I vj I viij d, as cautioun and fouertie

for Agnes Gray, Ladie of Reflalrig, 1
. . . . xx s.

Aug. 1562. Item, J?e fecund day of Auguft, to Johne Paterfone,

herauld, paffand of Edinburgh, with lettres of proclamatioun to ]?e mercat

croces within }>e fherefdomes of Forfare and Kincardin, chargeing all

and fundrie erlis, lordis, barones, landit men and frehalderis within J>e

faidis bounds, that thai, with J>air freinds and fubftantius houfhald men,

addres J>ame to meit our Souerane Ladie at Abirdene J>e xxiiij day of

Auguft inftant, and pair to await for be fpace of ane moneth. Togidder

with clois writtingis of the Quenis Grace to J)e Erlis Merfcheale, Crau-

furde, Lordis Glammis, Gray, and Innermaith, to J?e effect foirfaid, iiij f

.

Item, be faid xix day of October, to ane boy paffand of Abirdene, with

clois writtingis of the Quenis Grace to the Abbote of Cowpar, Lordis

Glammis, Gray, &c. . . . . . . . xxvj s.

May 6, 1565. Item, be faid day to ane boy paffand of Edinburgh, with

clois writtingis of be Quenis Grace to be Erlis Merfchell, Craufurde,

Lordis Gray, &c. . . . . ...... xxxiij s. iiij d.

Sept. 2. Item, be fecund day of September, to ane boy paffand of

Glafgw, with clois writtingis of our Souerains to be Erlis of Craufurde,

Errole, Lordis Gray, Glammis, &c. . . . . . xli.

Jan. 30. Item, be faid day to Robert Skart, poft, paffand of Edin

burgh, with clois writtingis of our Souerains to be Erie of Mar, Lord

Gray, &c. . . . . . . . • • . xxiij s.

Aprile 14, 1568. Item, J>e faid day to twa boyis paffand of Edin

burgh at fundrie tymes, with clois writtingis of )>e Comptaris to my Lord

Gray, . . . . .-;... . . xxxs.

May. Item, J>e firft day of Maij, to ane boy paffand of Glafgw, with

clois writtingis of my Lord Regentis Grace to be Lordis Gray, &c. con

cerning be affaris of my Lord Ambaffadour of France, . iij 1.

1 She was the daughter of Patrick fifth Lord Gray, and married, first, Sir Robert Logan
of Restalrig ; secondly, Alexander fifth Lord Home ; and thirdly, Sir Thomas Lyon of

Auldbar, High Treasurer of Scotland.
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Aprile 27, 1569. Item, )>e faid day, to ane boy paffand of Edin

burgh, with ane clois writting of my Lord Regentis Grace to my Lord

Gray, xiij s iiij d.

Sept. 23. Item, J?e faid day, to ane boy paffand of Edinburgh, with

clois writtingis of ]?e Comptaris to my Ladie Gray, 1
. . xxs.

Aug. 1571. Item, the ferd day of Auguft, to ane boy paffand of Leyth,

with clois writtings of my Lord Regentis Grace to the Lords Gray,

Ogilvy, &c x 1.

March 1572. Item, f>e lad day of Merche, to Andro Annand, maffen-

ger, paffand with lettres of Leith, to charge Patrik Lord Gray, James

Crychtoun of Ruthvenn, to compeir befoir my Lord Regentis Grace

and Lordis of Secreit Counfil, the tent day of Aprile nixtocum, to anfuer

to fie thingis as fould be laid to J>air charge. Togidder with lettres to

charge James Lord Ogilvy to departe of f>is cuntrie, conforme to his

licence, betuix and }>e firft day of Maij nixtocum, with certificatioun,

etc. . . , . . . . ' . ; ; vjL

May 14. Item, f>e faid day, to ane boy paffand of Leith, with clois

writing of my Lord Regentis Grace to ]?e Erles Craufuird, Merfchell,

Buchane, Lords Glammis and Gray, ' *".
. .

-

:

. .

Februar 28. Item, for expenffis maid be Gawin Ramfay, meffenger,

vpoun certane taikaris in threlhing of ]?e cornis in Gogar, perteining to

Dame Agnes Gray, Lady Home, hors hyris in carieing of )>e fame to

Edinburgh, hous maill, cuftome, and vther fmall chargeis; as ane compt

fubfcriuit be \>Q faid Gawin, produceit vpoun compt, beris, xvj 1. xj s. ij d.

Marche 1, 1573. Item, f>e faid day, to ane boy paffand of Edinburgh,

with ane clois writing of my Lord Regents Grace to f>e Lord Gray, xvj s.

Feb. 1581. Item, remittit and difchargit be his Maiefties precept, to

his Hienes rycht traift coufing and counfalor, Efme Duicke of Levinox,

Erie Dernlie, etc. the compolitioun of the efcheit of James Gray, 2 fone

lauchfull to Patrick Lord Gray, as the faid precept producit vpoun

compt beris, . . . . . l
c
lib.

1 Marion, daughter of James Lord Ogilvy of Airly. • James Gray, fourth son of

Patrick fifth Lord Gray.
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1582. Item, the third of September, to ane boy paffand with clois

lettres to Lordis Ogilvie, Gray, and Innermeith, &c. iiij I . vj s. viij d.

Junij 1585. Item, deliuerit to Patrik Mafter of Gray, mailer of his

Hienes gairdrobe, xlviij elnis of fmall Holand clayth, to be fcheittis to his

Maieftie, price of the eln, inde . . . . .
j
cxx ft

Sept. 1585. Item, be his Hienes precept to his traiil couiing and coun-

failour, Patrik Mailer of Gray, the compoiitionis of the iignatouris fol

lowing, for furneffing of his Hienes claythis, for the quhilk the Mailer of

Gray fuld be comptable. That is to fay, the maillis, fermes, and

dewties of the landis of Reilenneth, xxvj tib. xiij s. iiij 6! ; the efcheat

of Robert Guthrie of Lunane, difponit to James Gray, bruther to the

faid Maiiler of Gray, xlt; ane remiffioun to George Erie of Merfchell,

etc. ij°° i; the efcheat of Gawane Carmichaell, xiijt. vj s. viij 6!.; ane

refpeict to Stevin Burntfeild, xiij 1. vj s. viij d. ; ane remiffioun to Thomas

Home, xiij 1. vj s. viij ct. The efcheit of Lovell of Balumby, iiij
c
1.

Omittis vntane allouance of in J>e lail compt of the Ixxxiiij, the com-

poiitioun of Jje difcharge grantit be his Hienes to Johne Burntfeild, and

certane vtheris, as cautioneris for him, of J?e pane and vnlaw quherin

they wer adiudgit
j
cxxxiij t. vj s. viij d. ; and als reflauit be the faid Patrik

fra Sir Robert Meluille of Mordecairnie, knight, Thefaurare depute,

ane hundreth crounis, at 1 s, J>e pece, extending in J>e haill to the

foum of . . . . .
.'-'», vj™. viij

c lxxxxl.

Oct. Item, be his Maieilies fpeciale command, to ane fervand of the

Mailer of Grayes, in drink filuer, at J>e prefenting of ane hors callit

Blacklegis to his Hienes, twa crounis, at 1 s J>e pece, inde, . v I.

Item, be his Maieilies precept to GriiTell Hamiltoun, his Hienes fem-

ilare, for the furneffing of certane wark and neceffaris deliuerit to Patrik

Mailer of Gray to his Maieilies vfe, as the famin is producit vpoun compt

beris, . .'"
j
cxxl.

Dec. Item, to ane boy pafland of Lynlythgow, with clois lettres to

Patrik Mailer of Gray, Commendatare of Dunfermeling, Commendatare

of Culros, Lord Gray, 1 &c., iiij t. xj s.

1 Patrick sixth Lord Gray.
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Item, to ane boy pafland of Lynlythgow with a clois lettre to Dun-

fermeling to J>e Mafter of Gray, .... xiij s. iiij 6!.

May 1586. Item, the Comptare aucht to be discharged of the foum of

thre thoufand thre hundreth threttie thre pundis, fex fchillings aucht pen

nies, refauit be Patrik Mafter of Gray fra the Proveft of Lynclouden, be-

caus the compter has chargit him J?erwith, vj 00 . iij
cxxxiij 1. vj s. viij d.

Feb. 1587. Item, to ane boy pafland of Edinburgh with clois letters

to )>e Lordis Gray and Sinclair, &c.,

Oct. 1590. The Comptar aucht to be difchargit of J>e fowmes of

money underwritten, whereof a part receiued by his Maieftie. Lykwayis

be his Maieftie J>e oompofitioun of the efcheat and lyfrent of Patrik Lord

Gray, extending to . . . . . . iiij
cxl 1.

Nov. 1592. Item, to John Henderfon, meflenger, and ane trumpetour

with him pafland to J>e mercat-croce of Edinburgh, to proclame fummonds

of treflbun agains Patrik Mafter of Gray, &c., to compear in )>e parlia

ment to be halden in the tolbuthe of Edinburgh, in the moneth of Ja-

nuare nixt, to anfwer, etc., . . . . xiij 1 vj s. viij d.

June 1593. Item, to Niniane Weir, meflenger, pafland to Edin

burgh, with lettres to command and charge James Gray, fone lauchfull

to Patrik Lord Gray, to exhibite and produce Margaret Carnegie, per-

fonallie befoir his Maieftie and Lordes of Secret Counfale, vpoun the xxj

day of Junij inftant, vnder the pane of rebellioun, after the forme and

tenour of the faidis lettres, . . . . . . vl.

Feb. 1594. Item, to William Scot, meflenger, pafland of Edinburgh

with lettres to charge Patrik Lord Gray, and Patrik Maifter of Gray,

Sheref principall of Forfare; as alfua all and lindrie J)e barrownis and

landit men duelland to landwart within the boundis of Jje faid Iherfdome,

and }>e proveft, bailies, counfall and communitie of Dundie, to demolifche,

and caus be demolifchit, the place, hous, and fortalice of Craig, betuix

and the tent day of Merche nixtocum, vnder the pane of rebellioun, v t.

May 1595. Item, to John Bannatyne, meflenger, pafland of Edinburgh

with lettres to command and charge Lodouik Duke of Lennox, Archibald

Erie of Argyle, John Erie of Mar, the Conftable of Dundie, the lairds of

Towcht, Sauchy, and Langfchaw, as cautioners on J?e ane parte: John

d

The Master of

Gray grant it the

ressait of this

sowme.
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Erie of Athole, Patrik Maifter of Gray, James Gray his brother, Thomas

Stewart of Garntulie, James Stewart of Touchis, Mr Patrik Quhytlaw

of Newgrange, his cautioners on J>e vther parts; Sir Archibald Stirling of

Keir, knyght, John Murray of Polmais, John Erikyne of Balgonie, his

cautioners; William Schaw of Knokhill, the laird of Sauchy his cau

tioner; the laird of Merchaifloun eldare and younger; to enter and prefent

certane of )>e McGregors and other broken men of J>e Hielandis, to compeir

and vnderly ordour anent peace and quietnes, . xv 1. vj s. viij d.

Auguji 1595. Item, be his Hienes fpeciall command delyverit to Patrik

Maifter of Gray, maiiler of the gardorob, ane littill cofier to contene

the Princes claithis, >j. . ,.;, ., .••>.-,.•
. .-.. . . viijl.

Dec. 1595. Item, to ane boy pafland of Edinburgh with clois lettres

to the Erie Merfchell, Lord Gray and Spynie, the Maifter of Gray, vj 1.

Nov. 1596. Item, to ane uther boy pafland of Edinburgh with clois

letteris to the Erie of Rothes, Lordis Lindfay, Gray, Conftable of Dundy,

Lairdis of Balweiry, Lundy, Eifter and Wefter Weymis, Torrie, and

Bonyntoun, for wyld meit and veniefoun to the baptifme of the Princes,

and to cum and tak part thairof thamefelffis the xxviij of this inftant, v I.

May 1598. Item, to John Downy, mefienger, pafland of Edinburgh

with lettres to charge Patrik Maifter of Gray, iheref of Forfair, to compeir

afoir the Counfall the viij day of Junij nixt, to anfuer vpoun his diligence

in the execution of the commiflion grantit to him aganis Patrik Lord Gray,

Alex. Lawder of Vmoquhie, Henrie Futhie of Boyfak, and certane vthers

rebellis within the boundis of his office, vnder the pane of rebellioun, v 1.

Oct. 1599. Item, to Walter Forfyth, meflenger, pafiand with lettres

to the mercat croce of Edinburgh and peir of Leith, and thairat be oppin

proclamacioun fumonding Alexander Lord Home and Patrik Maifter of

Gray, vpone Ix dayis warning, to compeir befoir J>e Lordis of Seffioun,

and heir declaratour gevin on thair lyverentis, . xx s.

Item, to George Cuninghame, officer in }>at part, pafland with )>e famin

lettres to fumond J>e faid Patrik Maifter of Gray at }>e mercat croce of

Forfar and his duelling hous of Huntlie, iij I.

Jan. 1600. Item, to Richart Bowmaker, iheriff in that part, pafland

of Edinburgh with lettres to fummond Patrik Lord Gray, Johne Ogilvie
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of Innerquhartie, and Thomas Lyoun of Coffuns, to compeir befoir }>e

Lords of Seffioun the xxv of Februar nixt, to heir declaratour pronuncit

on thair efcheit and lyverentis, .... iiij t.

Aprile. Item, to William Baxter, fheriff in J»at pairt, paffand of

Edinburgh with lettres to fummond Robert Logane of Liftarik, Maiflres

Marie Stewart, fpous to Patrik Maifter of Gray, and the faid Patrik

Maifler of Gray, be oppin proclamatioun at the mercat croce of Edin

burgh, peir and fchoir of Leith, and mercat croce of Forfar, to compeir

befoir the Lords of Seffioun to heir J>ame decernit to pay the foume of

xij
c merks, etc. . . . . . . iij 1.

Aprile 1602. Item, to ane boy paffand of Brechin with clois lettres to

the laird of Poury Fothringhame, . . . Dowglas, dochter to the Erie

of Angus, and Jeane Gray, dochter to the Maifler of Gray, xx s.

Dec. Item, to William Forfyth, meffenger, paffand of Edinburgh

with lettres to charge Patrik Maifter of Gray to pas and entir his perfoun

in wairde in the place of Huntlie, within thrie dayis, vndir the paine of

rebellioun, . .
.'''.•'

. . . vl.




